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WHAT THE

.-

DEAN SAYS---

tan

I'olumll will he U~I.lU 10
IIII-'H'I allY Ipw,>llonf; Ihal "tlHlenls
111,'" wallt to kllow rl'~al'lllllg fneul·
I} -tudcnt ae!i\'itIP!>.
Dean MIlJlII
will gladly Il11Swel' IIny !IUelltloJls
thal Illay l.Ie t.ulJluiltell to him,Till) j,:!Iitor.]
WHITWORTH
Dear Student~:
The !ochool year I~ now well un(\l'r way ami we have sell led down
Spokane, Washington, October 17, 1941
No.1
Vol. 33
fOI a good and profitable yeaI'.
Lel us Iry to maintain the enthusia~1Il and fine school spint which
all ('ally if; III evidence, No one
real!7.c:> bellel' than I what it
mean!> 10 have II happy and contented college family. To obtain
lhi~ evel'yone must [e('1 that he
I" an integral pm'l of the organi)'all')n.
•
Too often a gulf between faculIy, adrninisll'ation, and studenls
secm to exist and at times looks
impol>slble 10 bridge and, sad to
say, il l>ometimes is Impo!)!)ible.
\-Ve do nol wanl Ihi!> situation to
Starting off the allllua\ Home· student hOlly. 011 the III'ol;l'lIm l'o 111
p"cvail 011 the campll~ at \Vhitl;Omlng celebl'ulion Utio }eitr is lho bo sCI'cml III usit'<I I scleetioll~,. aiJ
worth. A lack of knowledge and
Alulllni chapp\ sel VIce, whi(:h will well us reSjlOllSeS f,'olll tho alll111111
ull[Jer~tanding of all angles of the
he hehl in the ulHUtoriullI at 10:00 and Iho adll1illi~lration.
p1'Oblem by al! con('el ned 1<; often
a.lIl. James Good~ell, l'epl'C5entathc cause for discontellt and fric\i1'C of the Cluss of 19H. i~ to 1.10
tion, 1f thi" silllahon should be
in charge of the IH'ogmm
pl'e~ent, prOgrcsh is hindered and
At 7 00 p.m" »tudclltS, alumni,
you cannot be at your best and
anll fncll'l!. will gather 1l10UlUI thc
neillte,' can I.
Fro!;h llOllfire 011 the alhtelic fiel.1
\'l/hen a mlsllluJerslanding or
for a rousing l!ell 1 a lIy, led by
problem aI'ises, instead of keepmg
.rael( StalletL
il 10 youl'5elf 01' talkmg it over
]ml1let1iRtel~'
afle! Ihe' lmnfire,
With your fl'iemls, why not apthc 'WhHwOI til Pla)'ers WIll pres·
])Ioach the a(hnini~tration and let
ent their RUllua] HOllle·coming
w, wOI'k logether for a solution.
play. This yeal's [)1'OIlIiClion, "Oh,
Unless you are Willing 10 cooper'j'he Slcne Is the livlllg 100m or
ate to this exlent With m. it will
1(0)'," is one that 11I'olllises to he the "'hilllliln home. As the CI11'111ill
VCI'Y illlen~!>llng uIHI enlcrlnining
rises, wc bce tho 1'00111 in semi.
be Impossible lor u" to adeqllalely
ami fail'ly deal with a problem
The AlullIni are hilving Ihcil' an· 11nl kIlCSf;, the [onc lablo lamlll:nsl,
that hm, come b)' the "gl'ape-vine"
JllIul IUllcheon on SaLuJ!lny nt ]2:00 I,ng weird sl~udo\\'s utmllt the Wlllll;
noon. In c-hHl'ge is \\'m'nel' Hosen· and lea\'iug the comers ill Ueep
method
!jUif;l. '40
1 have apprecialed the direcl ap'11:1 l'k nes!.,. Thel'e ill an ulLlllHlc or
Saturday nttell1oon' at ~:OO, ev· tense walehfu]ncss III thc till es
proach of some of the studentl> alel'ybOlly goel; down to the athletic cliul'aclers 011 Lhe slage, \Vhul al e
rea{1y, and pledge myself to be
fiell1 to watch the struggle bet.ween they ~x[lec:llng. \\'111\1 is it th.ll
!oympatheUc to,your·cause. I hope
lhe Whit worth Ph·t! tes and the they arc in felll of? ,\Vhlll bOlIlHl
1II Lhi" column 10 wdte you regarding val'ious genet'al college
i.\lonlana ~Iine~ Prospeclol's, 'I'his 31 e lhey &tl ailling thell' eill'S II.
·gllll1e prollllses to bo good; Ill; the (;alch?
pl,ublems confl'On liiog "lllilcnis,
teams a"1l !llIite c\'cnly nUlt!'hed in
'(al'lIl1y, and admmi!.tl'ation. I am
'Phus Ihc llIyslcl'.\',eomedr·lh"ilJ.
indebled to the staff of the W,!itregal'"
to size.
01', "Olt, KIlY!" hpgins its I wo hOIl1'~
"Can't
you
gel
some
renlly
impressive
\V~rdsinto
these
worthi;in [~r askllll> 'nle .to write
Climaxing a full week eml of or suspcnse an!! langhter. j';very
bullelins, major? Go and rcatllhe Hollywood moyie ads!"
a column. in each publication. It
aetil"ilics will be tho allllual 1Iome· mOlllont oi the [llny Is fill 1\' af; IIwe.
shOWS on theiI" part, the same .decomIng hanquet, which will be heM III!.ph·ing anl1 exl'itiug u!. Ihe h~.
liire for muLual co-operation.
in th.e Made Antolnelte room of glunlng,
The oPPDytunities are' great this
Lhe Davenport hoLel, III 7:00 p.llI.
J'1ach chuJ'[wtol' is well [lOI'[It1y.
yea I' if \'i'e' can function 'as "one."
Saturday.
ell; '!J\(l evoll Sy!! millon, who has
Let us all be optimistic, cheerIuf,
ToaBtmusleJ' for the evening wiil become well known throngh I he
This is a momentous year, alld lege I'lcli ill years, h'adiUolls and be Ead Klein, jll'esldent of the
alJ(l understanding of each other.
heuyy !ll'lllllulic paris thal he IHIH
'"
._ __
Let us be stl'Ong because we be- yet the lUoat Important fact or the almospllere. We ""ant you to quick·
vlal'od, has alJout·raccll and he,
'
lie\'e in each otheI'. Whitworth year is tbat you have come to col- Iy find yourself alld make your
COllie, ovel'l\lghl, one of the hehL
needs you and you need Whit- lege. positions 1\'ere open, Jol}s contribuLion to the WhItworth ram·
comedy ohllrul:fcrs tills l:nlllllUH Iins
b
b
wOI·th, WhltWOI'lh isn't only a col- were at hand and yet wisely you Ity. You have already discovered
cvel' sean; 11k IDa Ion luke!! I hit
lege; it is an ideal. Whitworth is have elected to go to college and that we are a fl'lendly grouJl and
)l!lrL pr Gnul1p Pembroke,
you; II is me
.An old saying prepare for the life and wOI'k that we hOlle tbat you are enjoying
lIis wife, fondly knowil a.
might apply, "a chain' is no someday will l.Ie. yours, Our sin- yourself 011 OUI' campus.
•
"Grllm'" has 1101' huulml1i1 well I1n.
cere congl'atulatlonll upon your
You each 'lave a contrihutioD tIJ
stl'ong!'I' than its weakest link."
dm' petticont I'ule, Ihollgh she illchoice and the right hand of wel· make 10 this yeal', Do lIot hide
The Cernlan and Fren'ch Clubs shILl> lhat !.bo'f! Ill! "weaK Of, Ii ldt,.
Sincerely,
come. You are coming to a. col· your talents. Give [I'oely as you united in a meeting Friday eve- tOil atu! helples!! 11K a new·hOlIl
MERTON D. MUNN,
- - - - - - - . , - - - - - - - - - - - . . , . - - - - - - - - - - - - - did In your higb·school liars. EIl- ning, October 10, at the home of babe." Barbul'a 11111101' givcs pun!'1t
tel' with zest into the life whleb is Professor and Mrs. 0, G. Bachi- to ClI'IIIll'S role,
'yours while hm'e, Above all Illay mont. Charge of the meeting was
Mal'Y BuiLh MlI1ay IlueH 1I V!Jl·,.
yon leal'll ycry quickly tlint the sec· jointly shared by Dolores Muench salisfuctol'Y job us the 0111 1'01l111c'!t
I'et of succes!, for this year is the and Sam Smith, who gave words Ilaughtel', who hall malTiml U 1.0]_
The budgel [mally accepted by personal dlslJovery tb~t life reaches of welcome and explained the <!lei' twenty·five Years UI;O. Thlt
More than $1700 of a $3250 annual stUdent-body budget has the student executive committee Its highest alld best at! it comes aims find purpose of. the clubs. l111rt of Art ,\Vhllnlllll, hCI' l<()J1 lalul
been collected so far this year, and adopted for the year is as fol- to know e:l'pe.-Imelltally the God of Robert Ruby read a paper on incl!lentully, IIIIl l'ollHmLic lelldJ I"
this universe. No life is a suc· "The German Influence on the plnyefl by Hal IIJlnnlch. Nh-e \Yol'l!,
according 10 Roy Howes, student- lows:
cess which mi%cs Him. No life American Language", and Verna If YOII cun got II, cHllcelully wlll'IJ'
Football ........................$1125.00
bmlv auditor, \Vlth two home footCRn be a fallul'e which is Iiveil in Bunkelman read a paper on "Pal'Basketball • _................ 225,00
ball gllmes left, plus incidental
Lho Olllel' hulf of Ihe l'Omalll'1l h.
Him.
Clod ble~R )'ou all !ln~ may is-City of DI·eams". German amI luken curc of lIy PIt tty JlIgllH, fh81
Tennis ............................ 50.00
s! udent incomes, the first semestills momentolls yeaI' In the hlstol'Y French follt-songs were 'liung un- Ile(;lccli~'e who un willll!! the llireu!1 ..
Golf _.............. ............... 15.00
tel"s collccliOliS promise to cover
of tho wodd be the richest, the del' direction of Sam Smith, Mar- of myslel'y IItHl fllmllY (:aplll1'p.
at least sixty pel' cent of the total
Track ........................ ,... 25.00
best and the hnllllie<;t yenl' YOU vin Moos was in chal'ge of the the muck 'I'error, Mllrlan Huh,.
Inta-murul sports ......... 50.00
budget for the year.
haye
evOl' lIvPI!.
program and entertainment. The tnllOs Ihe purl of gliith ,\Vh it 111 ,III,
This yeaJ·'s 'sludcnt-body budget
FRANK F. WAHR}tJ~,
highlight o[ the evening, besides lIle \\,I·lte,' of shol't·stu! iUll \\'ho~c
Total sports budgeLt490.00
rC'[lresenls an increase of more
the refl'eshments, was the singing IIIllin themet; RI'13 "sluHhy IIU' C"
W. A. A ........................ 50.00
than twenty per ceht· OVeI' laSe
of the Whitworth "Alma Mater" alltl "thriller"".
Nalsihl ......................... 800.00
yell!"" blldget, which totaled less
tr,an<;lated ill German.
. CHPtum (leol').;o Whll1IIIIll, Iho
IIlan ~26oo: This splendid incroase
Whitworthian ................ 250.00
The o~ficel's of the clubs, elected. sailor, it; PO'l'lIuyed hy 1"'JlII'~tll
has been Tnadc possible by the coForensics ........................ 250.00
early in the semester, are: French, Briggs, .1 lin Taylm', Oem I.! !)( all,
operation of President 'Vanen,
Social Committee ........ 125.00
President, Sam Smith, Vice presi- and I1el~1l Oh01'mleY all' nlr;I/
May Day Spccial... .... _.. 25.00
who
has establil>hcd sepamte
Unlillo Ihe !'!lllOlls of cleclining dent, Keith Hickox, secretalY, hnllly mJx('!1 III' III IIw plol; trut
books for the student-body funds,
Volunteer Fellowship .. 50.00
cJ1rolllJ~el1l f1 0111 IlHlII)' othel' col- Eleanor .Hook; German .. president, !t'!> u h(Jerel how IIII'Y gol in aud
Whitworth Playel·'; .. .. 25.00
ami has illsis~cd lIVOII the payment
lege:;, Whit worlh "eporls a total Dolores Muench, vice president, whut Illey lIn,
o[ A, S. W. C. fees lit the lime of
All student aW!ll'ds .. .. 25.00
Oh YPK-'Y!lU'I!: II'0J1IIi!1 jug ,liwllt
elll'OlImcllt o[ ]~3 stuupnls fm' this Mal'vin Moos, secretary, Rulh
regis! mlion of each student. Em'l
i\1i!;cellaneolls ........... . 175.00
Klein, A. S, \'1/. C. president, has
semester. Till:; III eqllal to the Baldwin,
the BT (1Ilacle '/'ul'l'Or to YIIII)'~
pointC'd out Ihat. the ~tudenl lJody
numl)el' !'Ilr!1l1er1 JasL yenr.
Well, let IljIJ lillY jllHt Ihi'; nlmllt
Total Bunget ... ...$3250.00
Of tho total 11111111.1er of Btud~lItS,
'When love and I'Iklll work to- 111m-he's 1I0L a 1)it hll\1 \r)()I,Ii!t>'
is gl'eally indehted 10 President
In accepting this budget, thc
''Va ...·en [01' this advance in policy, committee made provision for a thel'o !lI'O 97 men and !Iii womell. gether expect a mastel·l1iece.- COl' II erllllln[ll! tf YJU Wlillt 10
He has cullcci upon thc student revision of the Items, after the be- The Sonlol' I'loss has :U; th" John Ru~ltln,
hn VI! tlie Hmu 01 rOIll' life, :'ol1.e
body 10 malte this year a finan- ginning of the second semester, .Jnnlors, 22; the HOllhomores, U;
to ~!!e "Oil, 'Kuy!" J"ridny \;VI'IlII';,
cial sllcceg~ in order to juslify either . hicl"easlng or, decreasing Lhe Freshmen, 92: u11d tlwre
There Is a chord 'in eVOI-Y heart thc' 17th of OctolH!I'.' Ll:~, lll\l ,hl'~L
r
Prt'silil'lIt \VlIl'I'!'n'g cXPI'cssNI COIl- cel'tain ilems according to the'in- IhlrtcPIi !lpo!'lal lIlIrI PUSl.gt·IIIII'rtte that ·bfts a 'slg11 III
If' tou~hed way thuT " kno ... or' ,£"1 suu\.' llta
students.
,
', r
' . , i"
aright,-Olleld[J..
Home·('otl1lng l ~'eek nnti· "."
"
Iidence in the students,
come from student bOdy fees, '
['l'hi~
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HOME-COMIIG PLAIS COMPLETED
,
By ,Bob Moyer

TICKLERS

•

Banquet at The Davenport Hotel
Climaxes Activities

•

Th rills PromiseclAudience Tonight
At Home-Coming
Play

•

j

Presi(ent Welcomes Student Body

•

Lan-Ia.e· Clun.
Hold Meetl-ng

STUDEIY'S IRCREASE'
BUDGET THIS YEAR

193 Students
Enrolled This Year
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Page Two

October 17, 1941

WHITWORTHIAN

Complaints
Of a Frog

WHITWORTHIAN
ofrici al

publication of the Associated Students of Whitworth College

•

Editor ... ' .............................................................. Carl Blanford
Associate Editor ............................ :.. _............................ Robert Ruby
OrganizRtion News ................................................. Caroline·. LUdWig
Relig~ous Editor ...................................... _........................... Bmce Ferry
Sports Editor .................................................................... Odin Baugh
Alu.nlpi Editor ............................... _...........: .. :..... :... Pa'ul Wiks!ronl
Reporters
Barbara MiJler, Verna Bunkehnan, Belly Rosenbaum, Gene Marshall,
Joe Dixon, Johanna Decker, George Penniman
. ...........................................John •~,enn'k sen, L orrame
.
K't
C o1unlOlsts
•t
Business Manager
.............. _...................... _...........Marian Ruby

"Although It is cllstomal'Y to call
me by a 1I10l'e understandable
name, bome people refer to me as
Rana plplens. I am a leopard frog,
Ol' wh~t I'emalns of one or Mother
Nature's proud chll!lrell.
"I haYe harbored no malice
against Homo sapiens, which is
wliat lleople cali themselves. . 1
wanted to be let alone, 10 Hve, aJld
to bring up more IIU1~ fl'OgS: 'rhis
wlntct' I wanted to crawl down
Into a mud bank and hibernate.' 1
did not care that people killed
each other In \Val', but preferred
to continue In my own vocations
an!! avocationS'.
"But one' clay a group of my
brothers and sisterli, and I wel'&
transported to a. place calleel Whitworth eollegc. They Jet us enjoy
ourselves for a 'while; but then
they let youllg l\'omen .,.-It.. gre~n
Styled with the new deep armhole and fitted waist, the smart ne\v ribbons and young men draw ollr
leopard coat worn by .Jane Wyman Is topped with a heart-shaped - external features, whatever they
chaPeau of dark-brown fur felt.

Greetings
'.

'I'llis i-;sne somewhat })f'llllcdly lIlurks the beginning
era ill jOlll'llalism on Whitworth campus.
'f'his yell], we are atielllptillg" to take some definite step~
I'nl'\\,fl I'd. '\T c II II\-e a schcdnfe pifIJllll'd, calling for an is:
HJl:! evel'), 01 hel' lhiday. 'I'h is in itself is a sign of progress;
f \\r e cHlInol, how(~\'e.'; iJllblish 11 good paper unless we have
: the whole-hclIl'led SllIJI)(Jl'i or cach stlidmIJ.
.'
/ .
.
,
fJ']lC editOl' Hnt! his st;lff wclCOlhe any' ·snggest.iQJls
fhnt 1m); shulent. 01' facldty member Ill!!)' have ·wlii~h.,vi.Jl -....;...------jlll)JJ'oye Ow quality of the papCl, If you have. any ~rit~
kir-,Ill, see that it gets to someone Who is in·u ·position_.tg
dn sOIuethilig .a.bont it, Our a.im 'is' to edit a ":iJap.cl; of
whic]J Jlll'llJhl.'l's of the Whitworth f~11l1ily c~m be pi'ou(~ •. :

of

.1' III'W

"Bllt then lhose men and women
used scissors and scalpel and all_
that to carve ou't my Insides. I
lear~ed a lot about my inn.er
anatomy, as they called it; but I
didn't particularly. enjoy the' experience. The women were worse
than tho men, I don't know whar
they are going tv flo with .me; but
I wish that they would stop poki!lg
about with. their needles and
probes, and
- staring,at.me as if I
didn't know that they were. doing
it, What do I cal:e about atrlc-as
and iJeums and ilIums and sinulJ
ve~osn3? "
5But I'm just a frog," Illghs ono
of th~ mllny. sPeci ll1 Elns' use4I by
two zoology JabOra~or,T classes, ~ -'

Spirit":al Lead~rshi~
.. -

. j

'l'his-yen.r an opportl'il\ity fo~" C]l1'i~til,\~ J~~<1e.~'ship .l,!~~

- }11'Cbenied itself. to Whitworth ·si.tulents .as neYQl' ~~I?r_e.
Jt ~nnies Ih rough t.he. In ter-Yal'si t.y Ch ristian Fellowship,
'ri.th wlJich ·the Volnnteer ]i'1ellowship
the campus 'af·-filiiltc·d ]w;;i year. ~rhe Inter-Va rsi t.y' Fellowship is' a~ :
, OI'g'!lJli~n(.ion ,,:li-ich visits college cmnpnses; getting t~e .;.
Christialls there togethet" for ·nible study, prayer, a~ld
gelluine ·fellowship. . ,
..
'.:
4 Our chance has come this fall in the foi'lll of a confe~
(J)l<le to l;e held 011 onr campus on November 15 and 1~.
It sholllel·lm Hie duty of 'Yhii.\h)ith, its H Ohrisliun col-.
, .Jegf', to -give gnidn11cH Hnd a:ssi~tallce. to thc~ phristian
~T{)lIPS on secular college cllmpnses. ~'he )Joint is t.his:
the 1)1'11)'131' IllHf co-operation of every Christian at· Whit-,
worth is lllwded fOJ' this cOJlling conference, ITow nbout itf,
. (/.
.
.' l.EARNING THE ROPES-Representatives Robert Rich (R., Pa.),
['
left, and Leslie' Arends' (H., Ill.) swing across a water '()bstacle
~~lcome, Grads
_ duriiilf' demonstration of army in-novation 'at Fort Belvoir, Va~ ..M

on'

,

,j
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~Green .Perspective: .

1----~-----.;·:..--'---"7"""---=--...:.·---:---·--::--':.-'--~
~I'hi:-; flome-coming issne is dedicated to t11'ose nien
Do You Want Tennis Court&?
o1ll1 WOllll'lI who nrc called the AlnmJ'li, rrhcse p e o p l e , '
, HJ'e u~w 01l~ ill Ihe world takillg..theil'
L as tiT'
1 t b'O{y
1 b egan t 0.·8
t k e aC,t
t"o) 1 011
(Jl1Ce stllllents here,
,real', tJ'·
.le s t wen
;r
tho
im'lH'ovement
of
t.he
tejmls
courts.
A
committee
looked
pIllet's of responsibilit.y ~nl1leadeJ'ship. 'rhey are no longer
. .
..
. _
herc, but they urc still a part of t]Ult institution known a~ into the cost of making two celllellt courts of regulation
\YhiLWOJ"th .collego~ 'J~hey are the ones. who ·have. given size. rnwn, most of ull, the student b~dy was given a gift
ehnl'llctCl: 10 thc 11't\ditio~lsnow obsei'vetl. Just as we keep of $] 200 for the purp,?se -of carrying out this project. .
alive ,1he spiri~ ·of. 'Vhit:woJ'{h now, thcy kept alive th~t
During the suinme1:, sevoi'al atternpts ,,'eJ'e made to
spirit when they roamed t.he cmnpus, Asthey return thjs get sttidents to come out and'fixllP tIle gl'ollnd, l)l'cpal'awl'ek oml to l'(>new their L'clationshilJ with their Alma Mn- tory to hlying the cement,. It ",vas difficult to get m'ly~ of
• .
. .
'
lei' nnd to sec the progress that she hns Jllade, tho WHIT- the fellows then, but It was hope(l that after.the (,'oll,cge
WORfl'I-IlAN givcs them a }wnrt.y· welcon'9 imcl n' vote of opened; things would be different, ~'his fnll an flllPcfll was
UlHlll,s for the ,,;ol'k they 11Iwe done hei'e before us.
made for co-opel'at.ion from bot.h men and women'; the
('esult was disgusting-a more linndful turBot} ont, _ '
It is huo HUlt most 'Vhitworth students have very
New Student Body tina.nce Plan
little spa.re t.ime. But yon students who excul'e vourselves
"
because of this rORson should make an effortto put in a
.. 'I'his ,.rear ,Il grent step r~l'wnrd has been made' in 1'e- little time helping, for when the courts arc completed,
~nL'tl to flll/111ClllS' th? IlcllvdlGS otll.le sh~dent body_ In yon will be the first to use tlwm-spare time or no spare
'onner yen rs {he polley of 1he ad Ull11stra hon has been to lin1-e. Too ofton it is the human nature to let someone
give t hc associated students fn))(ls on a pro rota basis, as else do the work and then YOli reap t.he benefit of their
llCCOllllts 1.0 the college were paid. The result was very. labors. If yon want tennis courts 'let's see "Oll out there
I' f
t
f
JI
t 1 t'
't f
tl
11
'
J
IlIlsn. IS nc ory l'O~ll I 10 S nt eJ~ VIGWPOl1l., 01' ley con ( helping when t.he next call for l~eJp .i,s· )jl.~~~_··
bo Sllt·o of 1l0l1ung 011 wluelt to operate, Just last
spring, for eXHmplll, it wus yery uncertain for R long
time whelher 01' not Ihe Hlmnnl would be published, Tho
•• ~.
('e Iitot' cli(ln'l know wild her to 0'0 fOl'wnrd wi tIl tho work
•
01' not; lind ill puhlishing an nn~mal, piaits must be made
Ilnd cllnic(l OUt. f,'om 1he beginning of the tonH. This is Somebody sahl, ·'DI~I."·Lo and up your ~nck teeth, glds. He
ljeholrl,-. I glYe you DIRT,
might .ask YOU,
Olll' pXlIlllplc of Iho inel'ficieney of tho pro !'ata basis,
.
Geor.gs .Pennlman must believe
'With Home·comlng c1eflnUely 111
Studenl finances Ihis ycnt' arc different, for t.he A. S,
tllllt as 10llg as there's It banquet,
•
J
mind What else enl' we hdk -~bout?
.
l'C'cctyl'S tlw first 1cn dollnrs of cRsh received froin
there's Hope, (I think that's a
I
1ell.,
I
'I']
' bOrH'a kllOWS just how Surpl"lse, sUfllrisc! I,. Carroll Rob- PIIIlY {l1II1, t 00. )
- elle I1 s.U(
'. illS t IIe execut.I\'e
lllll('h 1l1Onoy il has 10 work wi t.h and just how muoh must lu~oJl Is laking DorotliY to the
BE'tty Rosenbaum must b& 1\
banquet.
bray~ .woman .to b- able to stand
b(l set Imiele t.o cnr!')' ont such nc1ivities as publishing t.he
Mickey' Manso McC!lllollglt will all that Baugh for olle night.
'lIll1l111l. 'J1hel'c is not the llllCOl'tuiut.y-fm' if 1het'e is no no doubt rellsh his big cheese sandEven th01!gh Kenny Briggs has
1II011\')', tllc1 ]lJ'C),ied mllsL be dropped, 'rlw executive board wleh SatllrdliY night, He saYI! that \lilly one good arm, Dekker has
knows whcllwl' it willltu,;n the money or wllethel' it won't. food Is good, Imaginell
two, and they say that it lakes
'Phis p]1\11 is ,jnsl a trial this yonr, an(l It successful Apparently Mary EIRine Dugan two arm!) to tlrlve legally,
I
'1
1 t
.. I"
1
1
can't gel l'le1 of the old habit, We Confidentially, I might Muench·
f11' e~nJlle IS ~ npelll ':ll 111)011 ol,'gpn,IZ,'.f\,l 0118 am s~u( cnt like him, too,
In that It Hoyts "'0 to think that
llHlll1~g(>l'S <lOI~lg' t hoo' l lu l'I: 'ns we lopel'nte Oil It cnlsli I pay- ; '''Pro['' ;\Vllsoll 'Clah~s Utili' .'h~ tJi~y 'eli,hi't get' lok~fl;el' sboJler:![.1
as-~'()u-gC) hllBIS,
,
, ,
, still doesn't llave a ,date-so ~hlne
Hav~ you noticed all tho band·

,

.. -

, -.~'t

•.

'.

•• _ By

John _
Henrick_en
..
.'

\ .

.
:
I~o. Hi!
A. bewildered F, M. (t1'eshmanV
asks ,why' Odobel' ;!7 Is'. called

.

"Home-coming" when. the grid
heroes sta,y at home all the week!

.... Sp6a:Wng

{Jt Home--comfng, crOb,

KaY!"·ls 0, K, l'r'ith a Jot of g~ys
". I Timothy, 1:15 ii; 'pretty good
advice 'for Borne of us, "Let's have
more
smllcs vlsitol';
and fewer
.. ,
Home-coming
"Whoriles
is the
star at. Whl.tworth now~"'l<~rosh:
Starr¢lt? Well, his flrst'.name's
Jack-,- all(l.he~s, I~l ·the H;qme-f!Qmlng
~Iay, bllt tl1n~'s all l' know 'bout
~hn:" f ' · ,
,
"

lfYOllatl'enb'tbld·avleeJloUgh~I'elare'II!}c:,

seems 0 e 0 JIg a rus I ng >lISIness,., . What. hliPpcned to the
"Melio" walk?". Rex' BlulUhagen
pians to be allledical Dli~sloJlai·y to
Afghanlstan':'- Ot' Is it umbrella
stliu'?-but don't' ask~ me: how I
found out. Rex plaus to fIco the
wiles of college gals.,. Bruce FIn- .
layson seems to have a 'llrocllvlly
fot· ·gettlng hUrt. He was injured
III the~ r~ewlslon and, the W~llR.
Walla tussels; so he mnst enjoy
the experience.
'
The Home-coming banquet tifks
are only H.I0." Some gnys and
gals' never go to the IIb"iu'y-Yes,
they'll go home, too, if they don't
watch out! .,. Got YOIII' H. C. tlat~
yet? If you haven't, there's 'ahqlYS
next year .. , How many of liS can
say "Amen" to Roman. 1;18?'
some brutes ·!!-round here? Maryanue DI'esSCI' SR"S she l)t'~fet.s
'
~
Brutes FCI'ry. (Aw!n!.)
.
Jt If! rumorell that Vince Gregg
! 6 t a kl'
H'
ng t 0 t h e IIII Is [or hi somecoming elate.
Gwen L~i)dell clitillis that In general"Robel't E. Lee Is an OK elate.
Little Auelrey Brault just laughed 'aOll laughed becnusf! she knew
that there ISlI't Maury Da.vls, (I
do hope that YOIl get thal one.)
Why ellel McGurk turn .flown all
tI
I I th t k 1 him' "I y"
l:Jihri~ h:' '~:I:oii-Ol' !jils{ ;:i~
Ucular?
.'

;

,

~ . ;',.... ·"l·'f'~ff.:I~·~"',':)!~~~~MiN'!fkilWJ¥¥M;$;MM;:;tt\%tJi1lM¥¥:ji!I!J~Jji!l'llfrMllf.ll!!¥i!fi!iAAl#,\iij'¥'tJiiiM'l""!';;,·'f.VI'pt;j~IW~X¥,,!\~4!-'ii'!w¥':V1I.~~";#il~J*i:~:iM\(I11!'b,~~
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Page Three

L!ading. Barit~ne
Religious Actl·VI- tl- es Gives
VieWpoints
•

FELLOWSHIP MAKES PLANS FOR
CONFERENCE AT WHITWORTH
~f

A confl'rence
the Intel'-var-I people in their own tongue, AIsity Christian Fellowship has been though he had almost mastel'Cd
planned !or November 15 and 16 the language it was two and one
fit Whitwo~th~ The. theme chosen hfllf years befOl'e he heard the
is "Christ-Our Peace:~ based on name for Saviol', and -this was'
Jol?n .16:33, Speakers will be Paul spOken casually following a lion
Bec~Mth, nahonal depudation sec- attack. But his joy was great when
retary for the Fellowship, ql'ant theSe people understanding at last,
\~hippl~, of the I.-V. C. F. st~f, said, "This then is what yo].! have
and James Forrester, Executive tried to tell us."
Assistant of Whitworth college.
.
(
Al'ra-ngeme!1 t of details will be
- 'taken care 'of by the local Volun:
teer Fellowship.
--

Inspi rational
Programs Help
C. E. Meetings

•
This ~'eal' Whitworth's Christian
Endeavor Society looks promising.
Mllny stUdents arc attending the
fine inspirational sen'ices whieh
are being held. It is the object of
the society to make Christ preeminent on the campus, <lnt! to
have a· pl'Rying stUdent hOlly. Preprayel' sen'lces are bein~ held before every meeting.
The fkst meeting \\;I1S Sel)temI . bel' 21, led by Dick Sehwab, »re~ident of the society., TIle topic was
When you see fifteen girls in "Chl'ist Sifting Men'" Immediategray wool sweaters at the HOll)c- Iy following this a VictOl'Y Cil'Cle,
.
.'
coming :iame, you will know the numbering OVCl' se"enty, met ·for
Pirettes are in action. This hon- prayer and [ellow:;;hip in the home
orl\ry -_ service organization will of the President and :Mrs. \lI,'al·I'Cn.
. .~
_ _
have charge of the entertainment . The meeting Octo~l' 5 \\'8S con ..
The Reverend Willis R. Hotch- durin-g'-the'Half, !lnd
also sell duetI'd by' the women who- had
kiSs;-.authol<
"Then and Now cider and dO,Ughnuts for the ron- just retul'I~ed f1'0111, the annual
In' Kenya ~Colony" - in' arf address veitien~ :?~, t~~ _hu,ri~~',,;:)J~s. _ . WO~lel1'S ~~?fel:~~c,e; ,\yhich was:
M~ilC~ay: -septeinher6, -,duri!lg the
'fbi,1! ,_,Y.~,~ ;th~ ,PP:f'tt(}S .h~v~ as I~e~d ,a t ~pir!H.4ll{~. ;Mr8, Aryllett~I
whitworth- chai>cl hour related a office~_"',~_~~ ~1?1~~wjng: ~ptllin, J\~eye!:h,~l1sel'_ b~lIgti~-. the. meso!
fe:w_ -of his' aniaiJng )uld tprilling Verna Bunkelman,-', First - Mate, sage. MISS Imne Webster Smith"
ex~iiences . as>,~ misSionary - in Helenca~186ri,;'~nd Mate; Phyl- 8,SO -a speaker at the conference,
KenYa-Colony,_Africa. , _ - !i.sQ~I:~~nLjl'!~_PIJl~I!.r.!2"!?I'~~ce, l?ld o~ ,~er experiet:l"~s as a mis. He told ~f his: first ril~Ung with Johnson. Their adviser is Miss -sll~na ..y -111 'Jljpari.- Testim6nles were
a 'strange ilnd Savage people, w!'to Miirion _Jen~bis:i ~-:', -:--': .' , _
gi\:~n Jjy some of' the "confprenc~
crawled into caves at. night and
Th~ -'Sn?up held' their: first so- Ite1egl,ltes.
',!,
.
slept -with their -gOats; and of the cial ey~nt': oJ' ~i1e -yeIlT, Saturday;- ,·The men's qURI·tet,~consislin~ of
rats bitillg'his e~t;S and fingers October 11,' in tile Home Eco- Hal Minnich, Jim o:'aylOl', Sam
du.ri~g the - first and only night ~omics building, The instalhitio'; Sn1ith: and Eal'l Snyder presented'
thil~ he slept with these PeOple: ,- of officers took place in front of a pl'Ogram on OctobCr 12 of music
U~daunted by the~ heavy' odds tJ:ie. fi~pla<:e, and .a:corsage .Wfts af!d testimonies. Mr. Grant \Vhip:
of.~yer.IiJ~ing .t1.!~_J;~~9P,te-,_~~~e_ :presen!~;to, !ach o~~ict:r,. tl?' fdiss' p~c, fro~ -Bellingh8n~ and thc_
utmost gesture of friendliness was Jenkins, aJ,.~ to the two past-presi- Firs, ~as' the speaker,- 'Installspitti~g- 0;' "-th~jr' rumiIs-. 'Jbe~Qre dents w.bQ'wJre ~re~rit, Tami Na- Il!io~'of _olt'lc~ri; w~s conducted-by
shaking, he- P!iijghtthe)i,ttingi for, ~!ti: '!lP!i;
~Osenquist. Misf;_ Ral(?h' -t?ilby ?f - Spokllne.-- '1"is
a SfiwmiJ!-'- a~d '''~i~t,'' ~e-w~n !e~~i~~'~ity~ ~Il; t,~l~ ~~J,l }b~)~ecj.ls Y'~ar~sorn~el'S _, a~e:: ~I~_silicl(t,
fraqlewQrk. \Viih __ ,hlS ,_own_ han~ and ~JV~ce'of, tbe:B1rette 91411;-Re-~ 'l;Ack Schwab; .v!c~ PreSld~nt a,d

PireHeS Active
On Cam
: 1.1-S
r: -

-' - - '- ,MIsslonary
,x'CI-II-ng
E
TelJs

Ex' er.-.ences
p-

will

of

GIP«JYli

-

a~d ~~~~t~'. j!-whi~:he c.ut'1na~- fi#h~rifs1~::i~~~W\>y;n.~it~~ ~ WOkout4hai~";:;~~t;ri~orm-_
'~1_.f~r ho~., H.t: ,~l'O_u~ht ~ill P~!:I!!~ir,:~:n~~T~~i:7Nll~a,~i., ~ ~c ley; s~l'etarY/~lea,~X:' ~~PP!1;

the first steam, tractor, supervised
planting of the _ fi1'$t ~rn, ~_nd
speeded, up _the "harvesting of
wheat from one head at a timc to
pOwer harvesting.
,--,'
-Starting with one word· "Nichow~' which' ~e~nt ,"Wh~t is it?';
, 'he painted -at various things, using this' magic word and' writing
down the nearest phonetical sounds
he was abl~ to ~nyerse with thes~

theme' of', Hie' "table' decorations
was cente~~"!lJJp~i th~ iradftior181
Pire!te s~lp: - .: ••• _". ,.. ;.. , ,
,Thi n!o!w n,e,qlbers 'elected to the
club .and'in!!ta1ted 'Saturday are:
Elea/lOr'itook, Marian Wall Phyllis ca~n, M~I'Y Boyle, Helen
Ghormley, Florence JOQn'son Marg'atet Skeel~,' Ruth 'Baldwin: Barbara - Miller, Evelyn' Olmstead,
Eleanor' ~chell,
_.

ILUMNI··NE-WS ROTES:

'.

Charles Frazier, '38, head of the
youth divlsion'the Y,M.C.A.- at
Kellogg, Idaho, - recently won the
nomination ejection to the Whitworth -BOard of Tiustees and has
been approved by that ,body. ' Mr, -F~azier is the first official
J1!Presentative of the Alumni assoelation -t~- sit with the ruling body,

of

_------------~-

RINGS, ..• PINS
WATCHES
at

Si rio ri -'Jewelers
-,

N, 10 WALL STREET

-

"

With manufacturing department
and repair .hop _on preQllllel:l '

WHITWOITH
Service Station No 2
Gas~

Accessories, Oil
24-.Hour Service
Pend OreJlle anct.pivialon
• ~

"

;; ~

I

HENRY MciNTURFF

,Tteasurer,' ~aul Merkel; ~ -Pl'liyer
Meeting. Ghalrnla-n; 'Bett~,-' Ros-ertbaum; -Music' Chalrmith,. _lI'faryanne Dresser; SociQI Chnirmlln,
Kay Sanbom.
,-,
_
Those present nt our_ !/lSt meeting numbered ninety-two,
QUI:
C/lI'islian Endeavor is very proud
of this number nnd is praying thal.
the attendance may be incre-ased
even moJ'() during Ihis school
year.

STYLES - - -

he

little 101' J'[clinn 01' blohis [m'ol·ito l'elHling I1mterinl is I)Ol't1'Y, philosollhy. und
articles on til(> Inlcl'I1utJonul situnlion,
I nsked whethl'l' he thuught Ihe
effcct of this Will' to hl' detl'lmental to IllUML'.
"No; I th[nk thllt tho ~itllntioll
hilS beneflted Alllcl'il'un mllsic;
unci I bellev!' thllt the bcnefit will
be even greater In the future, \Vu
Americans clln rely on 0\11' own
mllsic Instead of Em'ope's, \Vo
have plenty of potentiul 1l1llsicilll)S,
1\I.ld nlso some sllpl'enw lII'Usts,-,n
this cOllntl'Y·"
'(L!lIl'lng the int('l'\'iew, I !t'!H'nrd
Ihllt a s[uling beefstenk Is MI',
Tibbett's fa\'OI'ite dish, Golf IIncl
swimming m'e his favorite SPOI'tS,
of which he pi'crers the laUcr.)
Ste\VllI'l Wille, 1\11'. TIhhNt's /lecOlllpnni~t, gllve with distinction
three pi/lllo solos. His perfot'lllance W[lS a feattu'e In itsolf, Ml',
Wille, who hAS studied in Gel'lUnny, Aush'in, flu~sin, and el~c
whero, has been' /lCcolllpallist 'for
l'l'fadf!me_ Schumnnn-lleink, AI'thlll'
Middletown anci 1I1m'Ioll 'rnlley.
"Madame Schllmann-lleink llSc<1
to take two pinnos alld u plnno
tuner with hel' on her' cOlicel·t
tOIIl~."" (~~' the' wity, , 'the ilruJlq'
in the Spokesman-flevic\\, fol' Slin~
day, September -28; s'tnthig' Uiat
MI', Tibbett would bri.nl~, hili own
piano to Spokane, was erronroul!,)
C!II'CS

Ct'llph~';

(Combination news story and In.
tervlew by Robert Ruby,)
'Vlth nil the grace of a sUIll'eme
Rl'tist, Lnwl'ence Tibbett pI'Csentccl
one oC the finest of concol'ts at
the Fox theatel' on \VccJnesday
evening, Octobel' 1. Possessed of
a warm pel'Sonality and creat
dl'amatic ability, Mr. Tibbett has
n voice sUill'ellle, deeply l'eSOnailtnnd alwnY5 at his command.
The numbel'S on the progrnlH
were well selected; the encores,
generous. Diffel'ent was a comical
cowboy song, spicell with clnlll18
nnd approprlato music.
1\1l'. Tibbett Is now the le[\{ling
bm'ilone of the Metropolitan
Opem 1101lse; he sings also rOl' the
Chicago opera and the San FI'ancisco opel'll.
"Othello" ,is MI', Tibbett's fnvOI·ite openl, His tnlents al'C PCI'_
haps best displayed in the mnstel'pieee by Verdi. "I think thllt
it IS the gl'eatellt opeJ'R ever WI'i!ten," he 811it!,
-'
'fhls artist docs 1I0t spend all
hl~ til..e at ~is music, He doesn't
l'Clld II great den I. When he does,
,

daff}'!

Il 'YOll aren't IIring In tho 1101'111,
rou wou't be lucky onollgll 10 lip:
, - , ,- "" ,• ..
pl'oclato this; but that gl'oon wool'
- '.
- ,
dress of Mary Elaine Dugan's takcK
0111' eye. AlHl tho~e bro\\'ll alligator
.
:
.•~
shoes were }IlUc/O to go with tho
S· -'... - S - '. ',-,
dress. Wo Ilk!} thcm Ii lot; Dugle.
~ryu~e t~~lO~ N~. 1
You ha\'C 0111' -hondy 1lOrmlsijloll
.
_ ....
to weal' that strlpcd lllollAO lIud
I·use·colored 1;);lrt DlOTe ortell', Re·
gillR nIHh"!I,
"
\
Joanne Bourland'il. jeanH - and,
~Candyboots arc CI,to und, out or tho or~ .. Films:,
dlla,ry.
--

WHITWORTH-

.Groceries,,'. Fountain
ScJ,ool Suppiies,'

,0>

-

~flss Jenkins 1ft hul- uerlitit~lY
lhq el'lltm' or attraction when !!he
1Iepl'Il that: w!llte 10ng'Blee,:eli
hlo[ISO ~Ild wIno·colol'od "k-I~f..,
VJllee Oregg rcally !Joollil't Ile~'l
thut Tod f1an;lel Hhlrt to make hl~1
olltllfllndhlg~lmt It cortahliY lioljlJl.
In 0111' ullinioll, 1..0111 HoIIJl'qo~
OWIlS Ihe cutest SIRck-lInlt seen so
tar this yellr. Also, honorable men·
tlOI1 gocII to hoI' Ilttlo, bino RwcRtel'
with the white Angol'a h·hll. , .
Mul'Y Loulso Tecto!' IUHplrOB lUI
to "oIl'!!" Iwd "nh's" II'heil IIlif;!
wonrll tllat Iltuo blno RIIlI'I-l'RYOIl
Ih'ell!! With Lho plllll()(1 Aklrt 111111
10w-walstQ(J lop.
Jnl!k Spillman I'cully lookl! aUllel'
ill hIs ~Ull SPOI't cont,
'Vo dIdn't lutollll for lids to turn
luto 11 "most boautlful" eolunul,
hut It !lIlCIllIl almost ncecRH[lry to
mention nlLvo OI'Pn's holl', No
Idll<llllg, nil tho gll'l~ IIrc extremely
oll\'lollR of those WRveR,
We like lhe slylo ot woarlng 80X
Lo mlltch Lho colnr ol tho IlIvcnto;'
lIuch nl; Joyeu WIII'ron [100",
FOI' an eXlIlI1lllo or "W/lat the
collego hoy who wIll hell 'to bo Ilt·
tmelh'o I!lwuhi not woal',"
corIHlllly Invite you to COIIIO to 11Itlll'cr
somo nIght whell nl'lIee Mc(lulJoidl
dl'Ugs hImself III wearing a Illald
IlIII!'t wllh It !lJnld lIo of non-hili"
mOlllzing color", rwd Il blue HPOI'!
coat and greon slReks In the bllckgronnd. No' orrell fie, Druce, Jnlll
a gonllo hint. However, we do
like the atol'cmcntlono[l aporl coat
Rnll thoao brown Illnck/!,
HaIR ofr to COI'a Hughart tm'
woarlng thnt very attrncUvo brown
conlOlll'OY I'everslblo.
'rho nlcellt looking ring on tho
CIUllpnJl wlll ho f01l1l1l all the third
fillger or Iho lert hUIlI1 bolonglng
[0 MIlI'lAn Wall. It IIeOlll1l that the
U. B. Navy III somcwhat Involvel].
1..ct'l\ nil go patriotic" Bhall WO,
gll'lfI?
Dill you know thnt tlw l'eaSOIl co·
eda wen I' huh' I'llJbonfl lu IIlaL all
hngl! flhoulll ho Uell nt tho lOp?
Silly. ISll't It?

"rh[Jo the Cncull)' bos' 110011 un·
of t!1e ,coll~gc:: 'I,'hc purpose of conse/olll! anll the bo)'S have beon
creating this new position is in glrl-eollsdolls, tho gIrls have been
the· 'intercst - of- drawing active clothes·HOllHClollS.
Hel'o's n. fow
friends of' the instituHon into little -number!! that "'0 think cle·
unitedO>forces. It is believed the Servo being mentioned.
college will benefit much througli
That yellow Hwentol'-lJroWIl flkJl't
the closely coordinated work oC l!omblnaUon that Bully nUI'Ilon
the trustees and the alumni.
has been spol'ling Is deflnltoly
Alumni Office
toP!!. And though It III n lJlll6-rlbllOlI
___ Second addition~l position _pro- comblnittlon, that lillie 'yellow ,'111vided by the Alumni this year is. ,~Oll In her -llall' Is tile flnit;hlng
that of part-time Alumni Scere- tOllch.
tary, Paui Wikst~om, '40, has been
Dill Rlchhll"s ""Inc'cp/orell wool
appointed. by the administration sox a"o attractive RB well DR 1I8eto handle this' job, He is employed 1111,
in the promotional' 'dep~rtment
S'llCaklng or so~, havo YOIl Ifoand handled publicity ,for the tieell thoBe Imper·nllJ'acth'B time)'·
aluinni as well.
enL Ollef! that Ruth HuntiBY welu'fI?
Alumni Gift
OUI' nomIncB fOl' the ownol' or
The highlight of the Alumni lhe r::utBsL hah-do 011 tho cllmllllH
Chapel prograpl thl,s yeal' is the Is Kay Sanhorn. Thoflo hl'lllllK arc
presentation by t,he Association of rcally Bwl~h,
a moving-picture projector equipHow could wc 1109SIbly oillit lllcnped with spunq apparatus to the tlonlng the fl'cshmall girl who
college. The machine is adaptable weanl hel' groen I'lbholl mOflt er·
(or classroom and assembly pres- CccUvely? Ladlcs (11 and guntleentalions. The sound C<juipment men( 1)-1 give Y01l Betty HOBCIIcan be used also for a public ad- lH\III11,
,
dress system.
,And dOll't YIIU thInk I hAt ,Jllck
The alumni office is attempting [.nRoae lonka Ilucl!y III hla IlInlt?
to get in contact with an evel: In- W c clo r
creasing number of forme I' stuYOIl lI1h::hl enll It "tyle-but YOli
dents and graduates. The eo-oper- can't I'usb rIght down tOWII alld
alion of students In reporting in- gel 801110 (01' ,)'olll~sclf; alld ~hoy
teresting facts IlJout alumni with don't aJwnYII gl'OW that ·..... ny; and
Grusp an Idea I1ntl' work It aLIt
whom they Ilre familim' will be arc t1IOY O\'CI' IICIlUtl(lIl! Anyway,
appreciated. Please call at the hnm YOll 1I0ticed (lweI! J.obdell'll to II. flucceHsCul conclulllon, That's
alllmrti 'bfrice with' your' ncw~ leYflilHhell,1:,rt!Rt, take,a look-r-It YIlII ftbou~ ,all ,there' Is In 'Ufe for Ilny
items,
,11IIYCII't nh'e~IJy. 'rhey'n flnllh ),011 of uli.-Hll-rl'lmrlrl.
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ICh ristian Leaders

WHITWORTH GRID SQUAD
SET FOR HOME-COMING

Visit Campus

•

Gnm wilh determination and in!'pired by new suits, the 'Vhitworth Pirates will meet 'Montana
School of Mines in the annual
Home-coming football game at
2:00 p. m.,· Saturday, October 18.
\Vhilwol'lh has had three games
of experience, and will show increased stn'ngth against the Prospectm';', Outstanding on the Pirates squad so far this year ha\'e
been their sllirit of enthusiasm
and their ability to play together.
Last week the Cheney Savages
IIlvaried the Pirates' gridil'On and
met plenty of tough opposition
fmlll the llglrter team, Cheney
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found Whitworth not only scrappy
but also able to take it.
Montana School of Mines comes
to play their fU'st game of the
season, according tp their coach.
They will weigh approximately
the same as Whitworth, both
teams averaging about 170 pOllnds
in the backfield and 175 pounds
in the line. Last year, Montana
came out on the long end of a
25-8 score.
Probable starling lineup fOl'the
Ph-ates will be: Merkel, Brincken,
Brown, Gregg, Clark, Olson, McInturff, Tague, Steele, McCullough, and Lee.
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J<'o II I' olllslcllHling. Vhllttll ~
011
Ihe (,lI1II1I1IS Illlling the !llbl twu
wecki; wOrt' DI'. Johll Ollyl'!' Nt'l·
~llll.
SlmlplIl ('0'(11'111118101', Bonnl
01 l'11l i~linn 1':ullcatiun 01 the I'f{'~'
h.I'tel'illn (,huJ'ch of tho Unit PII
Silltl'~: th,> H(\\'. Willium 1<'. Eh
munn, l~il'ld Hptl'l'"plllalh'e of R[lll
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Six' Instructors
Join Siaff ~
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The ~ludents have seen the new'
instructors at least five days a
weel, for four weeks, but for the',
benefit o[ the othe1' readers, here i
is a li"t of new membPrs on the
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A FINE TRIPLE "fHRE)\T
MAN, WILL BE A , .
_STRONG eET FOR T~
. AU-AMERICAN l£AM

.
Mel'ton D. Munn, D. Ed., IS the,
new Dean of the college. The capable way in _ which he has as:mmed leadel'ship makes
him
gl'eaLly appreciated already.
Taking the place of Miss Isabelle Carolyn McLeo~ in the
speech department,. Stanley NewYA lEARN
comb, B. D., is making a hit with
YA KMXv. ... YliR IN Nl6IIGI'«
all of the students. Upon compleON PROtJIl~r !lIG!lIIJAV-••••• -.
tion of his work at Princeton, he
took year advanced work at Redlands University and has completed his residence and class
wOI'k for. the degrce of Master of
Arts in Speech and Drama.
Albert Culverwell, M, A., comes
fresh from the University of
\iVashington, where he has nearly
completed the work for a docDisplaying fight and spirit and
torate degree in political science. an ability to "take it", WhitThe head of the home economics worth's grIdiron squad held Chedepartment is Miss Mary Boppell, ney to a 35-7 score on the local
B S., who is another graduate of field, Outweighed by 25 pounds
the UnivCI'sily of Washington.
to a man, Whitworth gave and
Mis'> Emestine Evans, M. A., is took in an even stride with the
an invaluable addition in the de- Cheney Savages:
partment of business. Before comWhitworth took possession at
ing to Whitworth, ~he taught in the opening of the gam~. A ~s
the CoIlege of EducaUon, Great from Merkel to McCullough moved
Falls, Montana. Miss Evans is the the ball from the Pirates thirtyprivate secretary to the president, yard stripe to the fifty. McCula" well as teacher of shorthand, lough then skirted around end for
typing and bookkeeping. '
another 15 yards. and ~ha't looked
l\frs. Ruth Fisken Large, M. A" to be ~ to)Jchdown, Che~ey dug in
who joined the staff the second and held for the remaining three
semester of last year, continues in downs. The first quarter endl.'d
the field of art.
.
with no score.
Sartain, Savage right half, kept
punching at the line until he
finally found a hole and went
through to score in the second
quarter. Four times more the
bulky Savages managed to cross
the goal stripe and each time Sattel'lee, 236-l)(lUnd Cheney center,
followed up with an extl'a-point
kick,
Whilworth's touchdown came in'
the last quarter whcn Merkel received the ball from' Cheney's
'- kickoff and latcraled across the
'field to 'McCullough who ran 95
yards for pay dirt. Quarterback
Tague kicked the extra poinL Each
Pirate player was outstanding in
himself imd each worked as one
to make a smooth, efficient team,
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Pirates Score
Aga~nst E.,W. C. E.
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1'llPlllo~klll

Somlnal Y;

Gl'llnl "'hiPI)lp, of th" "I,'I!'!," ('on·
fpI encc ill n"UIIl!:ilam lIud
U~~U'
eiateil with the Inlel·Yamllr Ghl'j-;·
linn ["eJlowshlll; 1I11d 1'1I111 fit'ck·
with, well-known I'vnn~(>II~1 !In,l
pillnhl alul gel'l ('I III ~'·at-Jnr~e rOl'
Ihe eutil I' 1~IHI('tl St,ltp:; of thl' In·
lel'-Van,ily FrU(n\ ~Idll
DI', Nelson'), work I~ In ('oulI~l'l.
hng Rtmlcnt.. "ho are lH'epadn!':
for fnll-tlme ('hriRtinn wOII, a~ to
the hesl t \ pe of Ilrepllralion to
malte. llih "orl( t<ll{('~ hlln to ('01
lege call\(lUS('!; all o\'er the United
States
11" {'ome 10 liS dil'l'clir
from lhe San I-'I'H1IchH'O 'l'heologi·
('al Selll illfl 1')'. wllc. c hI' hall ('ontl!t:led !'eYlnal fonn!'r 'VhllwOlth
stlldelll~.

'litl ·gIIllIlZLl. 1I'00'k.
Phihllll'lllitilln grlllll)
ane! sllealdng tll the entire sln!lent body in challet. am]' OWl! haying intllyldual ('uufel l'IlCCS with
601110 of Lhe \lre-mill~.
1\[1'.

Ehmanll

meeting

the

Graul Whlpillc alHl

Paul JkekhaVllened to he l'!'oug;hl til
g:ethcl' 011 am' l'llllllmS 1).1' their 111tlivitlnal itillCI'Rl ies Plans for the
[,-V.C,F. coufCl enl'C to Ito held III
\VhiLwol'll\
on
NovcmlJf'1 1[,·16
wero discussell with Ihe~e mon .
who will llC leadel'~ in the ('OIL-
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PINT-SIZED PORTRAITS OF

IPARTICULAR PEOPLE

•

(

••• painted by a person ROSENBAUM giggling a demure ference.

The other day the ar~lst in me
got the upper hand for a moment
and I set my easel up in the hall
(If McMillan, took my brush and
loy paUeUe in hand, and went. to
,work to catch:
JOHN HENRICKSEN scratch,
ing his red hair as he avidly read
the' bulletin board •... EVELYN
OLM;STEAP rushing down the
hall as if, she really had' somewhere to g!) .. _RUTH HUNTLEY
setting 'up; "cokes" for the viceprexy ••. PROFESSOR UHE trying despera,tely to round up a pep
band .• , .r>oROTHY SHERIDAN
practically' falling off the bannister and down the cafeteria stairs
... DON McINTURFF asking for
a Home-coming date--:-from every
girl he knows already has one .• ,
JAMES PETERSON feeling pretty proud after his "date" ·did such
a splendid job in the Freshman
assembly. , .. MARGARET JOSS
bursting out with one 'of the first
Home-comlng tickets •••. BETTY

little, "Hello, thel'e" to a cerlam
sophomore boy •. , ODIN BAUGH
giggling right ba<)k at her ... , ..
MARVIN BLEVINS taking his
hacks like a man, and setting an
example for some of the "he-er"
he-men .•• PHYLLIS REMMERS
visiting in the hall!! and making
us all wish that she wel'e back
with us ... MARVIN. MOOS resting after a' weary night of fooLball turnouts .•. EARL KLEIN &
WES SCOTT in the men's room
trading hacks; Earl wilh a pained
look on' his' face, and Scotty with
a pained ' - - - ! ... DORIS VARNEY getting hel' student body
ticket ... MARJORIE KLEIN coming down the hall with - - and
right lhere is where my artistic
temperament played out, so I
threw . away the pallette and
brush and broke the easel into
bits oC wood, for the freshman
bonfire. See if the fire isn't wmewhat like a p,ictul'c tomorrow
night. The easel. will do the lrick.

Snooping Around

Sleep hath its own work a.
boundary between things misnamed death and existence.-Byron.

•

Wylie-Carlson
Prescription
Druggists., _

I
I

619 Sprague-Col'ner Wait •
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Ware, Cochrane &
Coultas ,
Sporting Goods'
422 SPRAGUE

l
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Get Your
SKATING

. EQUIPMENT
at

SIMCIUI
BROS,.

'Who is the Hedy Lamarr of the
campus! Ask Bev Burnett .•.•• _ - - - - - - - - - - - - George Pennima~ 'says he already
BOB'S
BOB'S
has an orchid for Home-coming,
FAMOUS
CHICKEN
but he wanls to know what kind of
CHILI
TAMALES
flowers to buy her ..• Seen 'playFERNE DANIEL
ing chess fn the library were MarDICK CARROLL
CORA HUGHART
garet Ske~ls and Loren Gothberg.
WES SCOTT
A new couple!?! .... What did
Jehu have that the WalTen-FOl'- Tile foregOing students wlll I'C.
celve free ticket.<! for
rester corporation doesn't have,
CHILI or TAMALES
exccpt reins? .. Kay Sanborn's
rccent expcriences have led her to
Bob's Chili Parlor
head the Whitworth First ComHARRY" NOBLES, Owners
mittee .... What's this we hear
612 Firat Avenue
about MaUl'icc Davis trying to ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ' ------;.;;.:~_:.._ __
bribe someone? ... The rumors of r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
n midnight raid on the Lewiston
Women's Dorm have been confirmed ... FI'ed "Rick" McCreary
is down with a cold he thinks he
got from .Jane Bovee.

------------==-

EUSEIE'S FLOWERS

BURGAN'S

EXQUISITE CO;RSAGES

Money-Saving
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Compfiments
of
p·O ST' ELL 'S.

'p,':RO DUe E'"

Give your orders to Lee' Rodney . . . or
the store, N. 7 ~al1
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Deal' Students:
All of us to lIome eKtent, feel
lI\feriol' to ~tlle(s in some things,
It is when we feel infel'ior as a
pel'soll that we suffE'I'. This not
only effE'cts yom' life and happiness bllt 1111 of us are the losers.
\Ve do not benefit fJ'om yom' talents, whil!h if given expression,
would greatly em iell 01\1' college
life, Because of this inferiority you
mel ely become a spectator on the
sille-lincs of the college's val'iolls
activilies,
ViCtOl ies ,u e won not by spectatols but by contcstants. YOII
waLch others strive to bJ'ing abollt
improvements and suffer the bllffeting' which often accompanies a
stl ug5le of this kin!i. Som~time:-;
you lIS a spe~tator have an ability whIch exceeds theirs amI they
are conteRtants. We all arc quite
wllhng' to enjoy the victory lIftel'
It has been achieved,
VVe can't all play on all 'athletic
team ami yOlll' support is needed
on the sidelines, But there are
some who make velY little contl'Jlmltim to OUI' college ]jfe in any
wn.y
One may hlllder a· good
cause by being' a spectatol' instead
of a Pfu'tw, pant, Hemembel' all of
yuu can mul{e a contl'ibation to
some llspects of the college life,
The pit til of lelu;t ,)'esistance is
always eRlHcst, but, it is not the
path that Will help YOIl ovel'come
that feeling o,f infeliority. Rather
than think that youI' services are
noL nec(lec!, that someone' else can
do beLLer, yOUl' ailltm'le mllst be
that of a contestant and when you
see something to be' done-'tlo it.
Common i!l"als and effort will put
til';, ball aCl:~~s . OI!T cO,I~ege., vyi,t1
become strong al.ld accomplishable
when we all work together. We
become its proud supporters.
Many worthwhile projects, needing you, might be mentioned, Perh~ps III some latel' letter I will
wnle you about them. One enterpI ise confronting us 110W is the
spintual tone of the campus. Can
we not all pull togethel' in one direction? We are membel's of the
,'i'i},'k, t,.,ord's tellID. He is our captain,
, I i\'~\~'
you lliay harder at the game,
"" and manfully forge ahead this
~l'ir::/I'r"phase of college life will be'more
deeply felt. It will grow on you,
),[any, I fear, are spectatol's and
fe~1 that the ...~ are ah'eady enough
contestanLs. All of us are the
Iosel'S, The dIsease is "SpectalOI'iUs,"
Sm cel'cl y,
Medon D, ],[lltlll, Dean.
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,Whitworth Enters
Float in Parade
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Whitwol'lh college will be represented in the ~lInuRI Spokane Hallowe'en parade tonight by II- float
dejHcting college life, Designed by
Virginitl Doolin, the float will be
bllilt in the fOJ'm of a building,
with six stuclents depicting six
Jlhases of the campus,
Kay SRllbol'll will show science;
Joyce 'VanCil, Ol't; Dave Olson,
athletics; Gene Marshall, l'eligion;
:lnd Laura Smith, home economics,

Maxon to Speak at
Language Clubs
Professol' Theron B. Maxon will
be the speaker at the next French
and German club meeting, fo be
lleld Nov(!mbCl' '7 In the college
llbnu'y, Pl'ofessol' Maxon will ellsCIISS the Dukh()Pol' settlement neRr
Calgary, Canada, which he recently VIRiled: tEve,:yohe Is invited to
attend this Interesting meeting,
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TRUSTEES VOTE TO BEGIIIEW
GYM
•
TiCKLERS

• By Bob Moyer!

Needs to ,Be FiUed
by Laige Building

Urgent

•

For yeal'S and yelll's Whitworth's SOns and daughters have dl'eamed.of the day when the College would have a gymnasium wOI-thy of
the name, Last yeal' ",hell DI', Warren became president of the college, he promised that as soon as pOSSible, the gymnasiUlll would be
'milt. It was hoped that constructioll would be undel' WRy at the
opening of the fall semester, 'but dlfficulUel! arose.
H,?wever, thal is all forgotten
now, for the Baal d of 'I'ruSlI!eB 111
session October 18, voted 10 beglli
work at Ollcer New pledges were
made by board members which
means 1hat now there is over ,23,'
000 in the building fund, Although
it was estim;lted thut the IJllllding
Whitwol th stUdents whose biog- would· cost at least $40.000, it
l'Rphies will appear in the 1S.1-42 was decided to begin work and
edition of "Who's Who Among proceed liS long as there is money
Students ill "Amel'lC!lll Universities to pay 1'01' the construction. It is
alld Colleges" al'e: Earl Klem, Rex firmly believed thai when wOI'k is
Billmhagen,
Venia Bunkelmun, undel' way that mallY f!'iends of
Barbara Miller, Churlea Hoyt, Lee the college
mlly to the finanRodkey and Bill Richter In II cial needs ,of the institution [Jnd
speCIal section in the book fOJ' the money necessary to complete
those who have been selected the the building will be given,
yeal' before and al'e still in school
Ample Recreation Facilities,
are 'l'amo N'o:wld and Glady::; RosThe building will be bUilt just
enqUist.
north of Ballard haJJ facmg the
Selections foJ' "Who's Who" al'e tennis courts. 'I1ICI'e is a gentle,
made by the Executive BaliI'd, who natural slope westward which will
pick out the outstanding Juniol's mean ,a ,full, basement, 'I1l't' buildand "scn!ol'S,riiliJ'. tncn by
'PI'o: ing will be 8[) feet 'wide 8 nd 130
cess of elimination, choose stu- feel in length and will contain a
dents, basing theil' choice upon gymnasJllIn
floor
90x50
feet,
scholarship un£! extJ'a curricular, bleachers
I unning
the
entire
activities. Faculty advisel'S are leng~~ . of the 'playing flool' and
also consulted, so as to make the furnishing Heating for at least
se'ectioll as impartial as possible, 8()(). It will also have a fllll-size
Earl Klein has been outstand- stage and,an aUI'acUve foyer, The
ing in debate RlId as A,S,W,C. gymnasium will have to be lJsed
preSident.
at pl'esent fOl' Rssembly and for
Rex Blumhagen is vice president special gatherings, 'I1Ie basement
of the student body, and an as- will ,colltalJl not only ample locker
sistant in the biology department. space, showers, dl'Ying rooms and
Vel'lla Bunkelman is outstand- room tor equipment, but also will
ing in scholarship, being a mem- give to the school mucb needed
ber of Phi Alpha, and alao active room for varIous activities, For
in the Pirettes.,
. example it. is proposed tbat the
Barbara Miller is Jloted because printing equipment be given . &
2f her dramatic al?iJity. In the small room which cauld also "
summer of 1940, she received Ii the stUdent room fOI' school Pll~,
Radio Guild Scholarship for study lIcatiolJs.
at Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
Student Commons Room
CharleS Hoyt is another memIncluded.
ber of Phi Alpha; and lab assistOne of the grcatest posslbilitl~
ant in chemistJy,
Lee Rodkey was vice president of the bascmellt is the proJlo~ed
student
commons
room,
Thill
of the student body in 1939-40,
would mean a large, comforlahle
and is now the student-conncil room which would serve muny
l'e~resentative on the Executive purposes and be of inestlmnble
Board, He, too, is Ii member of
help to the student body. School
Phi Alpha,
Bill Richiel' is a lab 'illstructor supplies could be handled, alld a
in biology, and was studll'..'i-body lunCh counter could be includncl.
Everyavallable space will be well
audito!' in the 1940-fl Yelll,
utilized and the gymnasium blllldIng will bC in constant usc, It ~
also proposeu that a canvas covering will protect the floor WhCD
the building is lls{'d for ~sBCmblY
purposes.
October 3I-,Foolball game beThe basement will be dng and
tween LcwlstoJl and Whitworth on the concrete woi'k dOlle immedthe Whitworth field, Senior PllI'ty, intely bnfore the cold weather
Sophomore party.
comes, It is expected lhat wIthin
November 1 - J \1 n 10 I' party, a few duys there wlll be appl'opFreshmltn party,
liate ceremonlcJI celebrating the
November 7-FreJ1cb and Ger- turning of the ROd and the actual
mlln club meeting.
commeneemt'llt
of
this
great
Novembel' 8 -- A. S, W. C, "Play project,
Nite,"
The Boanl of TrllBLeea and
November 10-14 _ MicJ-semester President WlIl'ren nl'(l to be COIlexaminations,
gratulaled by lhe students for
November 15-16-fntel' _ Varsity their work In making this Rlep
Fellowship f onferencc.
of, progress poeslble,
Noveml~r 17-Alpha Bela skating, ~>fIr~:y~ i' .,.', ,~H <, ;
It ' IIYt'Nr )ove, ~1' ~ijl rwork ~
Novel11i1elJ ,i19-2* J-t!rti~lkRgIVI~k ~geth'et expect I a ,mo,terpfceb+J
vacation,'
Joon RUlJldn,'
,

Campus Leaders
Chosen For
~'Who's

Who"

will

l'
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WILBUR seAFE RESIGNS ,TO
TAKE PULPit II BREMERTOI
The First Presbyte1'lan church o~ Bremerton, Washington, has
IRsued a call to the Rev. Wilbur W. Scafe, pastor of the Fourth
Presbyterian church of Sp<lkane for the last seven and one-half years.
Mr, Scafe is one of the m o s t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - popular ministers in the city. He
has always been much in demand
for song leader In young people's
conferences.
Although the ministry kept bim
exceedmgly busy, he found time to
come to Whitworth to complete
his college reqUirements, He received bl~ degree with the class
of '38,
He has had a large appeal
among young Christians, It will
be hard to l'eplnce the marvelous
enthusiasm which he displayed in
developing young men, He conducted the busiest church gyml1a~itlm in the city, Thn boys who
came to play stayed to worship
at tbe Fourtb,
During the last year, radio station KFIO Invited him to broadcast his entiJ'e morning church
RelVlce, This program has been a
means ot conlacting shut-ins and
friends who live at distances from
the church that make it impos,
sible for them Lo attend personally,
The BI'emel'lon church offel's
many new opportunities, The
normal sill.e of the town was about
15,000. Today 30,000 persons call
Bl'emerlon their home,
Incl'cased defense production on'
the coast hilS blitzed the city,
The nced fol' increased efforts on
the part oC the churches is easy
to see. Fil'st PI'esbytel'iall has a
membership of perhaps 300, A
large Sunday sCht:>Ol Is being con7
dueted by membCrs under the
(Contlnllt,d on Pngll 3)

Whitworth To Ie
Host To InterVarsity Groups
Stud~J1ts fwm at least five colleges in the Inland Empire will
gather on the campus of Whitworth College for the first annual
Inter-Varsity Christi all Fellowship
COI{fel'ence for' this area, Novem.
001' 15 and 16. A, sample of the int
vitation being used for publicity
on other campuses has been received and outlines a tentative
program as follows:
Saturday:
12:00 Noon-Lunch.
1 :30 P,M. - P a u 1 BeckwlthUnited States Secretary for
I.V,C.F.
2:30 P.M,-Discusslon Grollps.
5:45 P,M.-Dinner,
8:05 P.M.- Jam e s Forrester,
Executive
Assistant
of
Whitworth C;:olJege,
9 :00 P,M,-Fireside, Her bel' t
Butt, Stnff Manager, for
I.V,C,F.

Sunday:
8:00 A.M,-Breakfast.
9:30 A,M,-Blble HOUl', Grant
Whipple, S t a f f - member,
I.V,C.F,
11:00 A.M,-Mr. BeckwItl1, ,
12:=-0 r,lof,-Dlnner,
'1 ~
1 :30' P,:r.l,-Questlc;1!\ Pol'lad.
2:30 P.M,~Mll, ~?c!{wlth,

I'

Calendar of
Coming Events
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PINT -SIZED PORTRAITS OF
PARTICULAR PEOPLE

WHITWORTHIAN
Official publication of the Associated Students of Whitworth .College

(Painted by a Person) .

Editor :..... : ................... .. ..................... .. ..................... Carl Blanford
Associate Editor ................................ :............................ Robert Ruby
Orgamzation News .................................................. Cllroline Ludwig
Religious Editor ................................................................. Bruce Ferry
Sports Editor ...................................................................... Odin Baugh
Alumni Editor .......................................................... Paul Wikstrom

It wall a dull, dreary day, but

STYLES •••

even the cloudy wcathel' couldn't
dull my desJre .to paint. Perhaps
the pictures are a bit cioudy and
Seen at the Alpha Beta pal ty
murky but If 'you look ~al'efully
you can recognize most of them. Friday night was Cora Hughart
Reporters
That's I'ight-that is CARL in floating green chiffon. , , .
Barhara Miller, Verna B\lnkehnan, Betty Rosenbaum, Gene Marshall,. JOHNSON putting oile sliver dol- Margaret Nielson, more charming
joe Dixon,. johanna Decker, George Penniman
lar Into tbe coke' machine ..'.' . than ever, wearing a rose and
black gown . • • • A dark ·beauty
Colurimisls.......................................... john Henriksen, Lorraine Kilt No, that's DELMA ANDERSON
.
M'
R b sItting on the front step of Mc- In a stnking plaid of red and
Business Manager .............................................................. arIan u y Millan,. waiting JOI'. a train, I blue was Marian Ruby. • • .
guess. . . . Amos and. Andy? No, Blond~ Audl'ey Brault very chic
MARILYN
BLINDAUER
and in white satin and black velvet.
INTER-VARSITY CONFERENCE' .
MARION WALL brushing up on . Campus .Watchblrds .say they
The Inter-Varsity Chrhtian Fellow5hip conference being held on their chemistry before' a test. •• , like to see Doris Varney wearing
the campus November 15 and 16 is a great opportunity for Whit· A good guestl. that is GERRY her red and white candy stripe
blouse.
worth college to be of service to group5 of Christian students who DEAN in his white coat-at least
:Mrs. Carrel wins favor in a neat
it was white wh!ln he got It from
are giving their testimony under· mu~h more difficult circumstances
PROF. GUSTAFSON. . • . Rel'e's dress of beige and blue. We like
·than we are. It is also an opp~rtunity to put Whitworth on the map one that I get a kick out of my- your patriotic pin, too, Mrs. Car~
A discouraged traveling' salesas a leader of Chridian efforts among studenh in this area. Our self. It's not Clark Gable-it's reI.
Florence Reynold's navy blue man wired his house as follows:
task in making ~he arrangements is comparatively small for the bene· GENE MARSHALL, with his arm
around a girl. Connect that with frock is tops. espeCIally with that "If Hitler wants mo;e terrltO!"y,
fit we will receive.
he can havecmine."--Calumet.
wide peasant belt.
Cooperation is needed to secure overnight housing for i1pproxi. his dorm orations, can you? • • .
I know it looks like Santa Claus,
m"tely fifty guests, the majority of whom will have to be piKed but it is :MARY EDITII llILLAY
in the homes of town dudenn. Arrangements will also have to be delivering the Dean's mail.••.
made for meals. An opportunity will be given in the near future for Have you seen this old witch?
DO YOU KNOW?
you to expreu what you' can do to help with houling, transporta- It's VIRGINIA DOOLIN standing
in
front
of
her,
but
the
witch
is
prbfessor
Carlson asked hie clan did O.K. fit the piano, too.
tion, or for experienced dining-room workers to give voluntary serVo
on the Hallowe'en fiost. . ' . • if they ever cut bologna.
Our new director of religiol.
ice to alleviate the problem of feeding the guestl.
Here's another comic. A whirling
That :Mm. Gustaf80n's banquet activities on .the· .C&lDpua haa a
dervish? No, STEWART SPAR- dress took the yum·yum prV.e.
big. jol), but we. lmow that he will .
The other morning when I came over to wOl'k at 5:30, I $aW • ROW just after he got his first
Maury Davis still likes to chase put ~ over.'
.
light in Pre~ident W.rren's office,' denoting that the' president of date of this YEl ar. Why didn't ~ get fire-engines and play oop-and- '. Wonder why 110 .many do~
the girl, too? Did you ever see robber.
.....pls ha4 overnight .leavetl ret h e co IIege was on t he jo b • It opened my .yes an d starte d me Sparrow clme to his date? • •.
e;That Bruee KcCuUoUC'h is IUS' cently
'f
thinking-maybe it would make it a little easier for him if the stu· That sagging girl is LORRAINE cepUble to "Charley-horsell."
Elell,nor Rupper:t; ill quite an
dents would give him more support, indead of running him down KI'IT the day after the chorus
Both Margaret Skeels and orange eater, and her roommate,
every chance they get.
trip• . . • And here'!J one that it Loren Gothberg have the cutest Karian Ruby, can polillh a mean
. Just becau,e it 'is human nature to pick out the faults 'of .. was almost too dark to ~et. It's pink blush' and blonde hair; but apple.
~L
. b
f h
• d
j CHARLES
HOYT ttlrowmg out one is NorwePian and the other
Doeen't Kr Uhe look a lot bet
person an d con d emn - mat person ecause 0 t em, it oes not his chest to brag about his Home- Swedish.
o·
..' •.
n
'ustify our .... rpetu.1 complaining and criticizing every action of the
.
slnce ,he got daw. to ;100?
.I
• •
;7
" ,.'
••
•
.'
coming date. . . • That 11!1l t fog
That Tami Nozalrl bf,lieves in ter:Isn't
-!ane ~vee's red a\ri~
admln,dr.tlon; t.,efl 10C?k at the brighter Side of the picture. In lUst. dripping off a Umbo Il's ROY inter-racial marriBf;es.
. pinafoi:e .&weet·? ~ ,
• :.
a little more than a year, Dr. Warren hu mad. some great changes .. HOWES finger right after he had
That Rope Read 18 lookmg for' Marvin IwerJul certainly "n't
'on . the,. C;,fnPU1: , A ~w men', d~rmitory hits been built;.a wen h."I·stuCk' it in' his soup.' . • • And lOme up-and· comins -centleman to 1U~e:hla"~roth~r. J;>~... .... ,"
. bee" dug on the climpus, supplying .11 the water we need; and now' Im;t that a ,beautifUl white uni~ .be a boy friend." .
.. '.
Professor culv~i;well I()O~I. l'I'911J'
~ f
..' .
' •.. ,
.
• . ' .. I fo~ r Oh, the beaUtiful face be-'
That ~e three llttle·maid!J·from out_____ cWGnder -why? .
.' .
. PIans.are,~lI!ae ~ ~ new:gymn'lS~um, c:ond~uchon.• to ~ b89 ln tllll l~ng~, to ~IS' MORGAN as she. the Whitworlh.f~lnaiy·ate h~: . ! Why.. 'i~ ,)t, ~~t ,:jl~at. ~"(hen,.
,f'~ Th.~ Improveme"ts,.re proofs of Whl~orth.l progress und~rln'ns.about'~undl~, up th~_boy~.~ t~r.the. cem~tery.
Gwinn ~~ts up.:eno~h ..cou~~,
W arre n,
" , .for their physicals. . • . 'I1uit blue
'J'Iiat Bev Burnett is try1rig' w to go' 'IIV!ll1D.ng, .. sl;1~ . waJkl! '. a'fl(a.y .
. .
. We a. 'studentl are fortunate that ..we can' attend Whitworth air . is' around' ·about· ROLLA tote sll[. - diff!lte~t prill at, one with ~eone .else?
.t a time . when it i~ ellpanding and growing, for we un help to:1 RIL~~ ~ght after, ~ certain gir~ time. What a iiIan!
-Did .,.,u·'~njoy,Ted.Fio'Rlto·imd
'Id
Wh'tworth Th
t t
t 'b' t' . th t
. k ,had hIt hll!, hammer with a finger.
Dugle .and Boni don't write any bJa band 'Lee'"
I
• e grea es
•bUI. a new I"
• • con rl u Ion a we can'. ma
• e • .. I mean is funmer with a more, but they were plenty com- We h~, that. Bill Richter's
IS In the. formu et,on of a new Spl~lt on the ca",pu~the SpIrit of, hanger. . ': . I mean bls ·fBlDDler patlble at the ·Home-coming. baQ- P.ekard Was passed up the other
cooperatron and he.lpfulnen.
. with 11.. hlnger-oh, well, I'm too quet.
. day, and· it wun't by a '.2 model
r----------------~--.....,.-----------. tjred anyhow.'
.
That Carl' Blanford thinks Cora either.
Let's. c1~se. ~p this 'album ·an~. Hughart came from heaven.
~
i
t
For t~e.benefit. of alumni antj friend5, we are printing 'this
go home:"
• .. •
. . . . Fred McCreary is serious about
-: Margaret .Joss.
.
LIFE OF . A JOKE
,\~ 1'(iIJ
coupon for use i~ sendillg in subscriptions to .the Whitworthian.
.
.'.
.'
That Cloy Harvey is married.'
Bil-th-A . 9Ophomore thinks. it I
, The 5ubsc::ription' rate is one d~lI.r. ($1.00) for the year, for
Scbecll~Je
That Regina Bishop has noU'ced up and chuckles with' glee, draw'" ~
prof.
11111/"
which prke each i'sue will·be mailed to the subscriber.
that ~erry Dean is becoming set. ing a hard look from
~
tIed in his ways.
'Age, :> minutes-He tells it to
Editor of WhitwortMan,
That· Lawrence Mansfield likes a senior, ""lio ~.saY5, "Yeah, it's
"'
Whitworth 'College,
I
~Ieanor ScheU.'
funny, but 1 have heard it beSpok.ne, Wa,hin9ton.
Make requests directly of Paul ,.Loil!.lLo~an 'Wlmt bowling. .after fore."
WIkstrom in Mi. Forrester's outer the oonq~et.
'
,.
Age, '1 day-Senior turns it i~
I endose ....................... for a subscription to· the Whitoffice. If you are teleph~ning and
That Norma HoCf and Fred to the college paper as nls.'own. .
worthi .. n. Please ~nd the paper to:
he is not I,,;. it will be to your Burnelt· are getting married NoAge, 10 days-Edifor thinks it is
best'interj!st
to
.leave
your
num-'
vember
9.
terrible.
Name ................. :.............~ ....................................................... ..
bel' rather than leave your meso
Thal Joe Di~on lind Chnrlotte
Age, 10~ 'days-Edltor as to
sage to be relayed.'
Hansen are inseparable.
print joke to fill up space.
Address ,- .. -.----.. ----_.-- .. -.-._--------- - --_._-_ ..-.-------------- .. ------------------------.
When making' request give all
Age, 1 month-A dozen other
~-------------------------__......J the following information: Name
college papers reprint joke to flll
-----~-------:---------------------~t host organization, yoU!' name, INFORMATION - ' THANK YOU lip space.
your phone number, your a~dl'ess,
We wel'e glad to see Bob AchAge, 3 years-.Joke reprinted in
J..t"dll'-ollr Ne.¥t,
to Leo~s Studio
~ype of music desired,. whethCl'IZiger and VIrginia Greene at the .Judge.
I.,r ""uiu ft'in"".infl of " ..alii"
you w!ll accept an alternate type, banquet.
.
Age, 10 years-Twenty I'adio
Any size 6 or 8 exposure roll films developed with two. set
time of performance, whe~her inu- . Were you as bored as you look comedians discovel' joke slmullanprinls .......... ..... .... ..... ...... .. _
.. '...: ."'''''_ _......._ ....._.:... 25e
sicians will bci sel'Ved refresh· ed, Kay?
eously, tell it accompanied by
~~Jl~:c~~~ .~~...~~~ .. 1.2 .~x~sur~ rol~~ de~~~~~:~, ~I~~_ o~~ ::~
ments, whether they should dress . Imogene Duff's fiancee, Leon, howls of laughter Cram the boys
Extra prints, post card size or smaller, each .._.. . .._ ..... __ 3c
formally. Tho host organization is is O.K.
in the orchestra at
a howl.
fix7 l'nlal'gement in blaCk leather-like frame .. 390; 8x10 _....6ge
j expected to furniSh ,transportation MRfl'ied life must agree with Age, 20 years-RepI:inted In LitSatl~tl('(i customers mail us theil' flIoos from all over the world.
! for the musicians...
.
Helen Laooparter Williams-she et'al'y Dlges,t. I . . EO' S S T IJ D I 0
' Requests shOUld be filed as has gained ten pounds. The same Age, 100 yearS-Professors start
UnlveMilty Place-Spokane, Washington
I much in advance as possible. It is thing mnst 'be h'ue of Lewis Mes- telling joke in classes .
------------------~---------JI nol an easy matter for the music sex. As he went by the' gl'llndAge, 209 years-Whilworthian
department to sandwich dates for stand at the game, he was Ji'reet- prints it.
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ed by cries of "Hi, tubby", from'
some of 0111' 'more iIluslHous
.IDEAL COLL~GE MAN
alumni.
Hair-Gene Mal·shall.
At least .Joyce Warrell had a
E yes-:Gene Greenwood.
soft Jenning post Salurdny n·lght.
S m 11e-B ruee McCullough.
.of soft rabbit fur in snow·white Dr the
.Just what was the big tableProfile-Hal MU\IIich.
new fawn sh .. de.
spoon for at the banquet? Some . Voice-.Jerry Klein.
people used it to dip the water
Physique-Jack StalTett.
f!'Om the tingerbowls onto their
Poise-Earl Klein.
hands.
Clothes-Sy'd Eaton.
Gloves--Fint Rooe/'
Even after his speecn, we noWalk-Bev Burnett.
i Sl'
Ueed that Klein didll't go home
Teeth-Don SleCle.
.,
. . . , .,
I .
nrn&1'a
h i
.",.,"1 ,tt
ll~·'c.!\':m!t~h'fa':',giYIl;,the·andgotObedelU'ly:
(
, .. ~
.~l'SOr~~y-VlnCe GI·egg.'
•
~c le."T \ 411ld .~aS$laUhgl ..ll'lhn'Uting " YarY' !Loll,' Betty.,' ahd 'Barbara . I
"
I·... .
~-------------~-~----_:~"!"':"!~---.J ;1'
Wh
.. Humo;z:-Johnny Nel·
•. ~t woz:th :.~tt~r., ~no,!"n; i '. , .;. < 1 ",ere
swell-and
Dorothy Sheridan son.,nse
l
•
I'··

Select your furry gloves now.

$2.5 0

.,

,.

, •-,

TilE

eRI

C.E.,II',, \';:." "

the musicians In between class
: sohedules and college activities.
Your cOllsideration will be apprecinted.
The licheduling of musical 1alell~ for the convenience of clubs,
'lodges anu churchel! is lIot II. pllllanthl'opic service. It costs Whitworth actual dollars. and cents
even when the host,s arl'llnge for
tranSpOrtation. Th~ college apt>reciates lWh,alev~r p'ubllcity the
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ALUMII' RECEIVE WARM
WELCOME AT HOME-COMlflG

YOU1'

Home-coming seems far away - - - - - - - - - - - - - as we look back on that colorful
Fairfield will tllrn out Saturday,
week-end of OctObel' 17 and 18. Novembel' I 'to see "Wings of
Never before, so far as Rnyone the Morning." at the high school.
now on the campus CRn I'emem- It is to be the first pl"Ofesslollai
bel'; has the student body gone to production of Miss Muriel Ludsuch great lengths to welcnmp wig. '40.
alumm and friends of the college.
Monday afternOOn. OctObel' 20,
Cl'epe bllnUng dressed both Mclittle
William JRY Gold became
Millan and BallRrd halls. There
was a series of colorful aches a bl"Other. The younger hell' In
leading from the side of Ballard the family of the Rev. nnd 1oI1·S.
down to the gymna.sium, High on William Gold is Jon Leslie. Ilge
a telephone pole dangled.a body 11 days.
A bit slow ill coming this far
labeled ".K. S. Y," This of course
was the spirit of Montana School west is the inronuaUon that ,David
Allan was bom Into the family
of Mines hanging in effigy.
The Pirette club did its part in ot the Rev, and'Mrs. David Glenn
adding to_ the pep of the occuion. (Anne Kamm) of Burlington, New
A rocket American flag was ex- Jersey,
ploded into the air between halves 'Sara Clapp is now managing
of the Home-coming game and the the Ephrata library. She will conband struck up the "star Spangler duct a special open house tomorrow, Saturday, November 1,
Banner."
Francis "Pinky" Unli, '41, is
'Seattle AlUmni Attend
beginning the study of law at the
Carl 1... Boppell, '27, who is U of Washington, He was 888lgnnow the west side vi,ce president, ed a deferred classification by the
ot'the Alumni association, and his selective service commi8ll10n, bI!wife, the former Mary Beal, 'rep. cause of poor eyesight,
l'es~nted the grads from Seattle.
Dan W~heter, '39, seems to be
• Franci:s "Pinky" UnU and ~rsey holding the distance record, amDng
Bailey, who al80 have Seattle ad- alumni for giving to the new
dresses this fall, motored over "Living Endowment League" of
for the feativities also,
Wlt,ltworth coUege. Dan is a 'gradThere was a good sbowing of ua~ lUlSistant at the Rice lnslialumni at all the Home-coming lute, HOllBton. TeX&8.
meetings beginning with the
Dr. Viola Kinert, '23, told about
Alumni Chapel aervice which was some very interesting, trips to
,in charge ot James Goodsell, and Washington, D_ C., and to the Paat which te Alumni gttt projector clfle coaat when she attended the
WRI ~presented to the college.
Alumni l~ncheon during HomeYou' just can't keep grads coming. She called 0';' JIODle tormer
away from the coUege ~ play. put cla:!lilDates en route:
on' by tlie Whitworth playerS 'l1lis
Doug RObiJlllOn, '.1, haa his
ye..... "Oh, Ka:yi" 'ptmieked 'the enalgn" ,rating ~n the United
aUdience thatctowlMd the IYm- statu marine., but has not yet
n~um in a. ~OOmplete leu-out· of beep ~~~.to ,a ~ _

MatM."

.,-

;

"

, The banquet~!'e ·~t 'thron;:ed W'lb
S":f T'" 'k
rooPl' of tile
1 U~, C~~ e
'a _~ ,
Davenport hotei; ~~ saturday ~e' ·Bretnerl~on Pillp~t ~
18tti were still
I'ardenla:.earinl" :' " "( co~tlnU~d Ir~r,; PIl.e 1) .
erOWd 'althOup 'twd, or. perhaps ~perrision of tbe'
putor,
tlire~, daility"~ids"did "tid the. the :Rev'. William J. a~rd.
,
party.
•
The Bremerton locatlon'..,m put
the new.pastor and jiliJ f~y In
. . eloise cOntact with the Seabec&r
and the Firs oonference, ~d8.
can be UBed IrequenUy during mOllt of t,he year,
The nearness to ~ them Will, ~ep
actual expenJ!fes for week-end
'P~ 0
~E
treats very low.
The need for wor~ among the
sallors a~d detense work~~ is
very large" With the infiu:.; of
thousands of new famllles, the
churches of ~he coast, cities are
straining to till the place so vlWly
needed,

the ilarie' .Aniobiette

a'

reurln,;,

f

Compliments
.. " .,,' ," ,01'
'

, Thea campa

POSTELL'S

-

Ware, Cochrane &
Coultas

Sportipg Goods
<422 SPRAGUE

WATCaES
at

Sartori Jewelers
N. 10 WAL.L STREET,

With manufacturing ~department
and repair ahop on premises

WHITWORTH
Service Station

No 2

Gas, Accessories, Oil
i4-Hour Service
, Pend Oreille and Divl.lon

,
: ) HENRY Md~t~RFF' :I:
;
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,
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ISlIOnl1l TeIIS'
Of Leper CoIOnies
)oI,'s. Mary W. FiSh, mlssional'Y
to a leper colony in the Commons
district of Africa, spoke during
the Whitworth chapel hour Tuesday,' oCtober 21. She used a motlon picture, revealing the terrible
effects of leprosy, which ilS prevalent to the extent ot two per
cent In .AfrIca.
She' shDwed .. diphtheria treatment which Is said to be fifty pel'
cent effective. It is encouraging
to medical seienc!! and infinitely
Plorti so to the doctors, miaslon-

aries, and
to know that
only two out, of the many sent
home as cured have ha~ to return
to the Jeper mluton.
There are some 200 leper mll!aio';" ~nd wi~ 100 of ~I'le: in
America. we are not t~ far 1'0moyed ~. ~ ~ nOI!:~erita.~e
d1seaIIe Whkb retlpect., no level of
/IOCJ~ ~trata aneJ to, which children
are' upecially susceptible,
lnste~ of wandering away Into
tile jungle to die· of hunger or
thirst or 'Ieoperd attack as wu
formerly the fate of the leper,
HleBf patients now ,bave a cb&nce
to be weB aca1n.·

.

WHITWORTH

Groceries, Fountain
School Supplies
Films
Oil Gasoline

,1.------------.-.

Compliments _
of .
A & KMARIETS
BOB'S.

FAMOUS
CHILI ,
l.OIS
Cl.OY
ROY
EVELYN

TAMALES
MORGAN
HARVEY
HOWES
OLMSTEAD

j B'ob's Chili 'Parlor

'I.~A~.V! ~ :~OB~Eii,i~,.e~
612 >Flrat ~~~~e

SNKAIE
TOILET. SUP~LY ,
'.PAIY.

cOm-

,.,

:

Lakeview 269,3

Philadelphians .
Plln Activities
That up-knd-CI?mU1g club of men

IDEAL LAolDRY

are planninl' on full-tiDJe
Cbrl3tlan .ervlce-the PhlJidelP,iians-were res.,onllible for' the'
_
beautifUl CrolJS that I)'QlbOliud
A' m!lrked lmprovemen~'
the entrance tj) Whitworih College
Christian fellowship hBII been no· during Home-CODLIng.
tlced on the campus th111 year. A
This Same group Is doing many
feeUng of gOod will and feJlow~ Uling". They are. hllving a weekly
DIY
ship is pre-eminent In all actlv- bomlleUCII clull In which two ot
lUes which are undertaken, Almost their members will give short IIcra hundred per cent of the donni- mDnS. These members will then be
tory- students come to the' S!ln- CliUclzed by the rest of the
day night Cbrilltian Endeavor and be given hel»rul polnterH for; ':::::::::=::=::====~
meeUngli' and many others not implovlng their speaking Tbey
living on the campus have been will Invite, lit VRl'lOIlII timeR, outr ...- - - - - - - - - - - - . . ,
taking part In the RctlvltlclI or the I Btandlng minillterll to tell them'
group. Jt is hoped that In the nellr about their work, thc: probleM" :
future more town students will they have and' how ,they meet
meet with the group and enjoy them; ,and, also, how they prethis felloWllhip and Bible "tudy.
pare thel!' "ermonH.
A. new serle/! of Sunday evening meetings hu been" started
SEE THE
These
are
called
pcrl'JOnality
studies becauu famoulJ Bible characters are shown as examplell of
various occupations, This will
prove Interesting to everyone be'19 Sprague-CQrner Wall
cause 80 many of the occupationH
In which memberll are Interellted
are being presented.
_ On October 26 Odin Baugh and
Dale Blumhagen brought to the
gl'Oup the life oi Paul In compar!lIOn to our lives In this present
day all mlll,!ionarles, The song ,
service was lead by Dave Oll'JOn,
and Bruce McCullough Bulsted at
the plano. Much tal~nt h8IJ been
discovered In tbollc leading !!Ongll
and taking part In the IJpecial
music.
.
CURLEW ICE CREAM IS DELICIOUS, REFRESHING
The Wednellday mid-week reup 10M are belnl" devoted to mllIwho

,

COMPIIY~

t-f'

f-

Lusterized
Cleaning

group: , PH. BRDWY. 1200

I

I

FOR 'EVERY

I

f

Wylie-Carlson

(,

ij

Greal Western
Flel Co.

Prescription
l)ruggi{)ts

TRY CURLEW ICE CREAM

B08'S
CHICkEN

The foregoing students wlll re_
ceive free tickets for
CHILI 01' TAMALES

.'

_-----------~...,

Eventually arriving at the door
of the me.. hall, ravenously
hungry. a~er 'a . (r'ip . througb the
kitchen where rows of pUDlpJdn
pies' ariel tempUng Ylanda we~
displayed, each .udent found a
K1wanl~ tJpOnlKlr. ctr "pappy," ,
Alter a welcominl" address »y
' Oo)~nel Waltt;r:'.T. Burt, _
_nder 01.' delger Field, Adjutant~jor Wallace - ..id _ that there

FUEL NEED

,

'RINGS .•• 'PINS

Accl'ptlng nn Invillltlon or tbo J{lWllIIill club, tcn \,\,hitworth stu·
dents Wl'rt> SIl!'lItll In 1\ glollp of 304 m,m who tOIll'elt Gr\g{'l' field 011
l<"rillllY n(trI'llOOIl, Octolx-l' 24.
Each persoll ~lgnE'd his nllmo on , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - entering and wus IIssigned to ono \1,'('1'0 SOlllO 2700 mcn--lIh' lind
of the gl"OlI}>5 led by a IIclitellllnt gl"OUllt1 11'I101>S IIml 260 DUICE'i'!; lit
who poillted out the many bUild- Goigel' normally,
ings and cxpillinpd their \lIIC Rlllt
]>l"Ivl\~e
Hoy
Thollllll'lOll.
In
capacity.
chlll'gc of music elUtl his "Show
The mOllt nolllbio IItrllchu'c8 Me" 01' "Gl'igol' J<~lclll Ui\\I}llly
wei e tllr wl'U·f\ll'lIillhClI rCllding QUllrlet" snng "Homo On Iht!
lind lounging room, the }llu'achllte Rungc" nnd othol' old fllvorlles,
building" With Its IlJlbue tower
Private Phil Cl"OlIby, of nullo
dCl>ign, tho maUlRlOUl hRllgcl'lI Cnmc, now 1\ l\Ilsbolltl Illso, t'lI!lcd
which were unfortunatcly cmpty n rOllnd of encOI'Cs with hili spin!!slnco the fom'-motol'cd bombers tingJlng version of "Stout-Heurted
hud lefl at lloon COl' tho coast MOil," moving Cnptnin GoodmulI,
maneuvel'S tnklng with thcm Ule SOCial cbah'mRII, to 1'0Jnllrk thllt
"jceps" winch many would like as long ns- soldiers hnd sneh !lpll'lt,
to hllve scell, tile cement rUII- as Phil had just .shown, AmcricA.
Will'S each 6000 fcel 10llg of which need not fear (01' hCI' safely.
there will be Boven, Rnd tho 1\11'nils gllthel'jng, llponslo:ed by
dCl'gmulld ah'·{uel stol'nge tanks, Klwllnls, was to Ilcquulll~ I>lu(lcnls
Tbis system \Ises watN' under with the wOl'klngs RI\(l lifo In 1111
JlI-ess\U'e in the bottom of the tank IU'Wy all' field, and to ,'onew I'eto force tho gas against tho top lations between businCSBmclI Illld
this allowing no place fOI' nir students,
(which is neceSSAry for combU6t!on) to form Rbove the gas:
As it, grew dal'k, Q. C\jlmp, chnling fog crept in, partially olr
seurlng tbe buildings, all moved
toward the Ughts of the mells
hall wbich fait'ly Ilxuded warmth Service Station No.1
and appetizing aroma. En l'Oute.
,
welders 011 the half-million 1 81 Ion .st,el tank atop the tall cement well-tower pl'escnted a most
s~ctacular display of lights, not
unlike a flreworluJ display, with
Candy
the blinding blue of the electric
arc and ~ the cascading streamerll
,
of yellow sparks from the aeety.,
lene torch.

.Tockey Ends looks like this after
a spin around Belmont race
track when the wcnthcl"nmn
fuils to smile,
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WHITWORTHIAN

SOUND MOTION PICTURE
PROJECTOR GIVEN COLLEGE

"The alumni can take charge of any chapel program they want,"
seems to be the concenSlIS of opinion on the campuB these days. You
see, the alumni gift motion plcturc projectol' and sound equipment,
which was presented at the Alumni Chapel on Saturday, October 18,
duling home-coming, was very weH I'cceived,
The equipment is an Ampo r--------------sound installation and is rated as
amollg the vel y best motion picture sets. The gift represents an
alumni investment of $375. The
speaker lI.nd projector were pm'chased througb tbe JOhl1 W~ Graham Co. Rnd the 6x8 glassbeaded
screen, which al'l'ived from Chicago
on the Wcdncsday foUqwing the
chapel program, was purchased
At the Annllal Home-coming
through the Payless Drug Co.
Melvin K. Fariss, '35, was chair- Banquet President Wan'ell anman of the purcbasing committee. nounced the succe.ssCul launching
In a statement to this writel', MI'. of the "Living Endowment Plan."
Fariss mentioned that the Alumni An attractIVe bulletin has beei.
association felt that the college published givlIlg in full Lhe details
would like to have a' screen that of this plan.
For many years the COllege has
could be jllstall~d in a permallent
position, perhaps in tlJe chapel, been handicapped financially beand therefore the larger, roller cause it has not had suffIcient entype wall scrcen was PJllchascd at dowment to augment its income
an ill creased cost. The' adminis- The new plan, to be sure, does
tration may acquil'c a smallel', not mean a dllve foJ' a great sum
portable screen with collapaiblc of mon€y out of which the endowstaJl~ to lise in promotional wOI'k ment income will come, but rather
!oI1·S. S. A. Postell, president of It yvorkable plan whereby all who
the alumni association, made the beHeve in Christiall education may
preseutation alld Di'. F~'ank F. bave a ',very vital part. This plan
"Van'en thanked tile Alumni aso bas been tded in the east and
sociation 011 behalf of the college with' great success. Many people
give
Whitworth but there has
and the administration.
not been a systematic method of
Alumni Chapel Program
Dr. Merton' D. },{unn, dean of givil)g. TI,le proposed plan takes
the college, opened the Home-com- care of this need. n is the desir'c
ing chapeL progran1. PaUl 'Wik- of tlie adminish'ation to find hunstrom, '40, alumni secretary, reBcl dreds of people who will give
the Scriptur'e and offered prayer. something to this cause.
n has 'been pl'()posed that !I unit
Jamea Goodsell, 1 epresenta tive
of the class ,pf' 19.J1, . sa'ng two gift of ten dollars per annum be
songs. One Of these .was his' own established which Will be but the
composition. He in [urh introduc; illt'crest" at :;; per cent on thc
principal of $200.. The college does
ed Mrs. Postell. Aftel' the presentation, tlu'ee films' were shown. not ask for the principal-merely
The fU'st was' a ~~l'ts review of for the interest year after year.
winter activities" the se'cond was 2500 uniEs' at $10 pel' Uliit would
mean all added income· of $25,000
'fAil; educati~n~1 PI;~uct~~11
entitllld
to the 'college. A beautiful eil'grav-,
"Sah -..
d tlil , thO -> .
an, an
e
Ilu Willi a
ed cer~ificate. ptoplJrly Signed and
~ar~oon fomedy. ~r~ce Finlayson,. cOl~tairting the 'seal of Whllwodh
a
,f~esh.man ,from. ~acort,es, is given to each' person who su~
WaSh.lIlgton: ?I!,S had high-school
I?cdb~ to the plan
experience 1.n opel'aVng ~ motion
Allhough it has been launched
picture proJec~or and Will l)e in
but a week, already close to 200
charge of handling. t,!e equipment.
units' ha.ve been subScribed. 'Evi-

Administration
Launches
Endowment
League
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'THE YEAR-MAYBE

A BETTER ALL.-R()()I"'JD
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BACK THAN THE
GREAT HARMONP,flOBABlY WILL
LEAD MINNESOTA

TO ANOTHER
BIG T~N TITLE ~"

~
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to

• MJNNE50TA fULLBACK •
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St'udent Body
•· t
BU!S ElIulpme~

Alpha Beta
Install$ .
AII.ha Beta; home cconomics
hOllor'al'y, 11eld its anll11al formal
illstallation, on Fl'iday, October
2 (, in the Home Economics buildIng. A business meetillg took place
followed by the installation of offlCel's, and the initiation 'of new
membel·s. ~Ioving pictures wel'e
l/Iovided by. Miss Boppell.
The officers for thIS year are:
J!;vclyn Olmstead, )n'esident; Cora
Hughalt. vIce pl'esident; Charlotte
Hansen. secretary; Mary Elaine
D1Igan, treasurer, and Louise
Hold!!!', sel'ge~nt at arm/!. Initiates
of the club are: Florence Reynolds, Mal'ian Ruby, Isabelle McNe_eley, Dorothy Beggs, Mal'garet
Nielsen, Estel A[cKay, Audrey
Bl'ault, Hope Read and Caroline
Lucl\vig.
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Pireties See
Dill Home
~rI'S.

C. O. DlII entei'tallled the
Pin,tte club, Sunday afternool1,
Oclo1)e1' 19, with a tour of the
new Dill /'esidence 011 Chff Dl'ive
In Spolwne. ThiS w~s part of lhe
Home-collllilg festivities. Several
ehal'tel' members of the club were
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A field goal in the opening
part of the game and a touchdown· in the third quarter accounted for the 9-0 win of Carroll
against Whitwolth on October 24
on th~ ¥olitanans' field.
The Pirate",!' line, sparked by
the outstanding playing of Tex
Clark, guard, and Glen Brincken,
tackle, played supet'b defensive
ball. Carroll lost about as inuch
yardage as she gained, due to
the hard charging of Whitworth's
line.
Carroll drew their first blood

J7
:3-1
'25

GW~l~;,

I-ral''Vcy, Cloy

Height Weight
5-10
·178

._.~' "'-'= .~:=: . ~:=.~:- ~:==:=:='''''. ~
~

5-8

185
175
165

5-11

150

66-1

6-2

6-1

6-1

200
175
160
190

5-10
5-6

'145'
140

5-11

162

5-10

175
168

5-10

... _ .......... __ .. __ ...... RT

iL-OTIose,
Iel1l'wl{soll, Stan ....-... ..... -..... - - _ .. L1i
Jaek·._ -". -. "--"'--'-.'-- .-. QB

cc, Ro!J.~l't. . _. _..... _.... ..~ ....... _... FB
McCullough. Bl'tlel' ,,_.,,_ .. _._ ..__ ..____ LH
l>lcI nl til ff, Don .... ......
_" _.' ... __ .. RE
Mo!Ilwl, Panl
_ '" _.
_ . LE
NC"lson, Johnny....
___ "___ ._ .......... RH
OIS!?il, Dave ... _. _. ____ .........__ "_' .___ RT
Pt'l'Ingel', Roy .
'" ... __ ..._.... _... RG
1'.'k'/,80n, J:mlf'S ... . ..... __ ... _ ..__ .. _.. LT

5-10
6-1
0-11
5-9
6-2
t11

SI,\lhuun, .J~cl{ ......_..... _ ._~ __ ,_. __.__.._ LE
'6-1
Stlll'le, '0011 ... __ . _.~. 'i.... _. __ : __ !_t ' !J.J RH ' }. I ~5.Ql
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Chorus Makes Trip
Tbe Whitworthian chorus made
its first public appearanccs
Sunday, Octobm 26, nt Chewelah
Rlld Colville. Thirty-six students
mnde the trip. In IIdditioll to the,
chorus selections, special nllmbCls were given by the mixed
qURrtet, the women's tJ'io, Bob
Johnson, and Sam Smith.

on

r;;;;;;;;;;;;;:====;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;:=~

Skate at Cook's
,

2 to ~
7:30 to II

SpeeJal
StutieRt I-art,?
nates at
3a4~

bel~~~~~~~~~~~~;~g

when they worked the ball to the
25-yard line, and then took advantage of the opportunity 'for a
field goal.
The PIrates received no serious
injuries, and are waiting anlllously
to tangle with Lewiston for what
they hope will be their first vic·
tOl')' of the year.

.mERI'S NO lAW:
AGAINST 'ITI
( ...... ......,W)

Largest Selection of

GREETING
.CARDS
fOR ALL OCCASIONS

Birthday cards fOr relatives and
friends-novel and' new annIversary cards-get well, cheer
and sympathy cardsCome

Name
Position
Br!ggs, Kl'lllleth . __ :.. _... _..._ ._........ _.. _ LG
B!'I 11 clwlI , Glell ._.... _._... _._ .. __."
LT
Brown, AI .... _ _. _ " __ . _..:..... ~. _..-. LG
Clm:k, "Tex". _... "._ .... _ ._.. _:::.: RG
D~vl[ISon, Max.
_. __ ._. _. _ .. C
li'JIllnyson, Billce ........_.. _
T
Gl'e <Y VIIlCI' t
-'- . '-'-" .-.....
Stnn n
...

,

,t,
t

dently this plan will prove to'
of invaluaple aid in the augment-j:
Ing of the income of the college.

All At Popular prlce5
SQUAD ROSTER

,

l

Carroll Downs
Whi_worth, ~o

pl'e8(>llt, and also members of recent' years. After a thorough_ in- -----?----------~~
spection, the group enjoyed refreshments at the vista house on
Ule roof, fl'om which all the area
around Spokane may be viewed in
every direction,

.'

,1

)

Whitworth's Pirntes walked the
plank befol'e the gUlls of an ll'Rto
band of Montana Ore Dlggel·s.
13-0, in the annual Home-comlJlg
game on OctolJel' 18. The boys
played what was pl'obably theil'
WOl'st gllme of the season fOl' a
fille cl'owd of students, grads and
friends.
Montana SChool of Mines W.lS
playing its first game of the season, and was fal' f!'OIll being It
smooth team. Using thl'CC plays-ail end-around, a double l'eVCI'SC
nnd a delayed line buck, they I'al~
through Whitworth almost at will.
A long forward pass sct up the
first touchdown play in the Opelling period. Right Half Shean going over for the score. Stan HenI JOkson completed three forwal'd
passes in. 11 .-ow as Whitworth
opened the final qual'lel' with a
I'llsh.
A l'ccovel'cd WJlitworth
fumble gave te ball to Montana,
however. Then a pass intel'fercnce
l'ullng . agninst the Pirates g'llve
Montana the ball of \Vhltworth's
ten-yard IIno. 'I'llI' next play was
a spinnel' reverse, on wich Sulloway, substitute bacl{, went over
the Miner's second pay-off.

I

Thirty-five. "olla~s
. th
..
•
wor
of
sports equipment. has been purchased by the 'Student Association
fol.' use in gym classes and gen.
eral intra-mural activities, according to Earl JGein. student-bod
preSIdent.
,.
Y
The equipment obtained includes

archery stock for both men and
women, badminton racquets and
bit'dies, and volleyball, nets and
balls.
Miss Kay Sanborn, women's
P.E. dU'ector, has charge of the
equipment, which ill already being used by many of the students.
Both men and women~ as well ~
MI'. Culvel'Well of the faculty,
have show~ interest in arc~ery.
The W.A.A. has outlined regular
volleyball practices and play, and
it is hoped that a program can
be devised which will giv~ an increasing number of students the
opportunity to enjoy these different sports.

Whitworth Loses
To Montana Mines

~nd

You~1I

see

this

displllY.

be impressed with itt

707-711 Sprague Ave.
708-716 First Ave.

TWt ....... 01 ..,.. 10
Rud, .. poor light Ie bed.

Itc...............

Jnd to MOre' HnOU'
troubl.....i.cluding poor
grad._ T.1Ie it O¥er with
MotU, .... Dad.
may

TI-IE WAS 1-1INGTON
WATE~ POWER CO.

Ladies",and Men's CCM Ficar.
. and.. Hockey Skates '
$5.85 up
Sa. our n.w 1942 line of Whit. Stag Ski ClothilWJI
10"' Men's tnd I.4diel'
SCHOOL SWEATERS\MADE TO ORDER
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Ilcre's Wllat

THE DEAN
Says:
Dear Students:
The past few day.'! I Ilave had
I'('ason, as you well know, to talk
to many of YOll about your schoo)
wOI·k. I cannot relate all of the
answers I received to my queslions but I do have something to
,ay to you regarding one point.
"How are you getting along?"
[ ask, meaning of course, "are
YOH satisf1ed wiLh your present
,lCcomplishment in YOul' work?"
The answer of which some are or
have been guilty, Caines back all
Loa often, "I'm doing all l'ight I
glless, I haven't allY I;mdes below HC"~
Now "C" to son,e of JUU nlay
mean that you are working up to
the limit of your ability; to others
It may mean that you have learned how to slip by a professor and
not get a flunk. Cel-tainly this is
not a great achievement nor one
which will bdng great sathfaction.
Do your work well, students,
so that you will be satisfied with
your own achievement-not satisfied in a smug sort of way, but
YOH will have a. satisfactIon that
comes with knowing that your
work has been well done. TIlis
does not apply to stlldies only but
also to yonr janitol' work, your
orfice work, 01' in any other activity in which you 01'" engaged.
Yon will get -ahead ilt life only
if you produce the goods. Habits
of "getting b.y" now will write
themselves on yOUl' mind. The pielUI e of your life is continuous over
the years. You are now putting ill
the foundation colors and form of
your life's picture. Some are painting carefully 'and thoughtfully,
others are not doing as wen as
they should be doing. Young people, do not be sahsflcd with less
than your best!
Sincerely,
:Merton D _Munn, Dean.
Laul'a Smith is sporling a l"ing
which shc receIved from Lt. Robert 1v[ Horsley, who is stationed
';~!I[lt FOI·t Monroe, Virginia.
_~ majol' ciltastrophe has taken
,place in Ballard hall. Someone
has sLolen "Pee Wee" Brault's rag
doll. Who'll help her Ollt?
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Spokane, Washington, November 14, 1941

Christian Students Gather at Whitworth Conference
•
SPEECH TOURIAMENT AT OGDEN
DIAWS WHITWORTH STUDENTS
•
OUTSTANDING LEADERS CHOSEN TO
SPEAK AT TWO-DAY MEET

The val'sity debate tel'.m, composed of Earl Klein and car] Blanford, and Barbara Miller left this morning for a trip to Ogden, Utah,
represl'nting the A.S.W.C. in a speech tournament being held at
Webel' college on November 17-18-19.
On the way down, the team has ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ... "
scheduled several practice debates. I •. ,
"_
_--,
'"'
.
p
.
At 10:00 FI'iday morning it will
,
1 '. debate twice at Washington State
College; at 3:00 that afternoon it
>i
meets a team at Whitman, ~nd at
9:00 Saturday morning it Will
match wits in a practice debate
with a team from the Northwest
Nazarene college at Nampa, Idaho.
Barbara Miller has entered senior women's interpretation and
eniol' women's oratory. Both fellows have entered debate, impromptu, extemporaneoua and progression discussion.
PI·Ot. James Forrester, coach of
the debaters, will fly dOwn Monday morning to assist the squad.
r-'~~"""

Language
Clu~s Meel

•

The meeting of the Fl'ench and
German clubs last Friday in the
college library had a definite cosmopolitan flavor. Professor Maxon
gave a very intel'eating talk on
the Russial! Doukhobora, Mary
Lou Teeter played an arrangement of "an English folk dance,
"Country Gal'dens," and a girls'
trio, consisting of Joyce Warren,
LolTaine Kitt, and Gwen Lobdell,
sang several AmeJ"ican numbers.
German and FI'ench folk songs
were sung by the group.
The next SCheduled meeting is
for December 5. TIle Chl'istmas
party will fo])ow on December 15.
Watch for fluther announcements.

CAMPUS STUFF - By SANDER$YALE

LOG

~

REV. PAUL BECKWITH
Main speaker at the Conference
this week-end.

The fir.:::t annual Inlm'-Val'sity Christian 'FellOWShip cOllfen'llee
fo}' the Inland Empire will bring to thIS campus studenl Christian
leaders from five colleges and outstanding speakcl s in the 1 calm of
student Christian activities. Members of grouI's affiliated with the
Inter-Varsily Fellowship will be present from the Central WaShington
College of Education in EllensbUl'g; the EusLern \Vashingtoll College
of Education at Cheney; Whitman Collegfo-, Walla Wa]Ja; Washillgton
State College in Puilman, and the Lewiston, Idaho, NOlmal.
Speakers for the conference include the Rev. Paul Beckwith, repI'esentahve aL large lor the }i~cI
lowship; .Mr. GI'ant Whipple, of
tile Fe)Jowsllljl stnff and the
Friday evening at 8 o'clock the
"Firs" at Bellingham; .,.11'. HerWhitworth Players will retreat to
bert W. Butt, of the Fellowship
the Marine room of the Coem' d'staff, and Prof. James Fonestel",
Alene hotel to have a party. 'I1le
executive assistant of Whitworth.
theme of the party will be "An
The conference will open with
Educational Party" bllt it is merelunch Satm'day noon which Will
ly a guise to" help them forget the
be scned in Lhe eafetel'ia from
tests which tllcy have been fac11:45 to 1:45. The first real sesing all week. 'I'Ile games will all
sion of the conference is schedbe qUite simple and childish and
uled fOl' 1 :30, when Mr. Beckwith
appropriate prizes will be given.
will speak. At 2 :30 disCHSflioll
Following the games, a cold lunch
groups will meel. Two meals will
will be served. Gerald Dean and
have to be served Saturday night
Bob Brault will be the tllachels
-the dorm family first and lhen
for the evenhlg.
the guests. The lattCl' meal Is intended as a banq~et, but Will be
adjourned
the reeepbon room
for tlte program, 110 _that.all who
wish may attend. Reservations
will be mllde for dorm students
to eat with the guesls in the order in which they are reguestedwhlle they last. Two jU'ogl'ams are
scheq,uled for _Saturday evening
Mr. ForresLer speaks at 8 00 ami
November
H-Rev.
Wilbul' 8 fireside type of meetillg led hy
Mr. Butt at 9:00..
Scafe.
The Sunday monJin& sl'l'vices
November 17-PhiJadeJphians.
will
be a Bible hOhr with 1\11'.
Novembel' 19-M\lsical program.
Novembel' 24-Debate squad that Whipple at 9:30, winch is a regulal' session of the conference fOI'
went to Utah.
November 26 - Interpretative all college students, Ilnd Lhe 11:00
selvice which will be taken by
Bible reading class.
Mr. Beckwith. Sunday noon will
necessitate two servings again, the
times fOI' which will have been announced. At 1:30 ill scheduled I.l
qllesLion pel"lod and at 2:30 Mr.
Beckwith will speak at the c1osing session.
WhiLwOl'lh students a1'e urged
Three schools were represented
at the Inter-VarsiLy FeIJowship to register and attend the sesmeeting at Pullman Saturday eve- sions of this confm·ellcc. Exams
ning. They were Pullman, Cheney will be over, so it wiII be possible
and Whitworth. This new way of to let up and enJoy the medin,;:;.
making friendships seems to be RegiHtrntioll fee of 25c is askcd.
proving valuable. This is an en-

Players Hold Party

•

The Whitworth College Christian Endeavor Society will be one
of the many in Spokane district
to take part in the second annual
"Sample Party" sponsored by the
district in the Y.M.C.A. at 7 '30
tonight.
The entire second floor of the
"Y" and the large swimming pool
wiII again be devoted to the fun
and excitement which attracted
300 C. E.'s last year.
Keith Hickox is the manager in
chal'ge of the party. Other students who arc taking part in the
arrangements al'e Doris Mansfield,
refreshments,
and
Ruth
Baldwin, dining room. Alums who
are helping are Robert Nutting,
'38; Helen Ludwigson, '37; Paul
WikBtrom, '40; and Pauline Steckel' Madsen, a former stUdent.
The party IS scheduled to run
fOl' three hours and the cost of
registI'ation will be 25c ("and
worth a dollar," advance publicity
tirely new development and is 00says), All friends and members coming more widcly known all
of Chl'lstinn Endeavor arc invited. ovel' the sLate.
The meeting was held at the
First Baptist Church 1Il Pulhnan.
The scrviee began with a good
old-fashioned sing and everyone
l>1lt his whole heart into it. WhiLworth was represented In the worship selvice by a mixed quartct:
The boat races June 19, 1858, :Mary Ann Dres!.er, Marion Wall,
saw the college colol·s. At a re- Bob :McGrath nnd Loren GothgeUIl . on that date, a Harvard bel·g. Bob Johnson also sang two
rowing group decided thal if their numlJers. MI'. Paul Beckwith, Nafriends were to be able to cheer tional Representative of the 1nproperly their om'snten must be tel'-Varsity Fellowship, and aile
distinguished fmm the many othel' of Whitworth's former gllests, was
entriell, whose normal costumc was the' guest speaker. TestimonialS
simply long underwelll·. Accord- were offered by severnl membel's
ingly, the captain chose bl'ight red of each group. The meeting was
handkerchlers to be worn nround closed by a few hymns played on
the head. Since his crew beat all the piano by
. thd, spenker.
comerA, erimsolt became the regulal' rowing colol' and in time ;\yas ,Marjori!! Boughter,
G lor i a
used by other athletic gl"OUpS at Thompson, Margaret Casey Rnd
Harval d. Yale later chose blue Jay Calhoun were visitors on the
and other colleges gmdually ac- campus Almlstice Day, November
III'ed Identifying colors.
11.

••

Siudents Go Tc
I.V.C.F. al Pullman

•

i

•

".\. mall lui here i$ applyin, for a job, nolS'
say. he made 8ennl ktys 1\'hile he 11'111 .t Yale"

to

"Sample Parly" Attracts-Christian
Endeavor Tonight at the Y·~M.C.A-.
•
~hapel Calendar

Origin of
College Colors
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Coml-ng Events

Novembel' 14-Whilworth Players party.
Novem!Jel' 15-16 - Intcl'-Valsily
conference.
November 17-Alphll Beta sIHlLing party. Montel'ey rinlt.
Novemflel' 11l-25-Vacalion.
Novemhcl' 25 - Paul Robeson
concel·L.
Novembl'l" 23--"W" cll1h C:ll'nlvnl.
December .I-':Commullity COllcel't.
December [) -- I'I'ellch - Gel man
club~_

Decemhcr 6-ASWC play night.
Decemhel' 15---Ji'I'eneh Ilnd G"Iman clubs CIJlistmoR Jlilrty.
December 17--C. E. calol"l::;
selvice
December 18 -Sefelo Chn.,tma'l
celebrntl0l"\ .
Decembel' HI -·ASWC Chl"iHtmas
plll·ty al 10:30 a.m.
December lO--Chllfltmlls vllealion begins.

Friday, November 14, 1941.
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Personages .
PINT-SIZE PORTRAITS
•
OF .PARTICUlAR EEOPlE
. . . painted by a person

II

•

Intcrvlew by Robelt Ruby
(Conductor of Rusaian Orchestra)

PaInted l>y a Person
"The Amel'icans like to experIGood evening. Come on insIde log at the left are the BRAULTS, ment. They take lemon with
out of the cold. Chilly out tonight, AUDREY alld BOB • • • • and orange ~nd make gl'apefl'UiL"
Isn't It? Here, take this easy chair the CLARKS, H. '}'. and BUFO•• u
Philip Pelz contl'asted the freedom
and sit up close to the !ire-place • , • the BALD"VINS al'e on the
of
Amel'ica and Russia in this
unUI you get walm. No, I haven't campus,' too, though both aren't
the evening paper, but here's an sludent..'!--HELEN and 'ESTELLA manner. "In Russia' you Ileed a
old family f'lbuJn you can look at , • , MARJORIE KLEIN and her permit to do anything; then· Ii
for awhile if you wish. Some of brother, JERRY, are over in that policemall says you have no right
the tintypes-are faded beyond rec- corner of the pictm'e, ri.,.ht behhfd
.
p
to do It." Mr. Pelz was cxplalning
ognition, but you can make out the MANSFIELDS, DORIS and
I
t
h
e
American tl'end for h·ying
most of t he peop e.
LAWRENCE. . • • Yes, those two
Thal's PROFESSOR BACflI- heads sticking out of the window new things. "No one bothel's yotl
MONT industtiously muncjling an are the NANCE sisters, VIR· herc. That is why this country
The following editorial i~ clipped from The Aurora, published apple before French Class. He GINIA LEE and JEAN. . . . Yes, is so successful."
"You pick up and move about
by the ~tudents of Knoxville college. Knoxville, Tenn'essee,,-The says it helps his prOllunclation. that's Big Brothcr LEE watChing
. . . Ycs, that is GEORGE PENN- after Littlc Brother' GEORGE
Editor.
IMAN insisting that one must de- RODKEY, who has climbed out as you plcase. If depression sets
ON COLLEGE HAZING
fine his tel'ms when spcaking .of of sight in that pinc tree. . . . in, you up and sing 'hol cha cha'
For the first few months of his college life, the freshman is "a girl friend" . , • ,No, t.hat didn't The coupje peeping 'over his and fecI good. Thel'e (in Russia)
fi9hting an undeclared war, a war with members of the colle'ge haz- come from Hollywood. That's slioulders are BILL and ELBERT it is dIfferent. The plieas.ants Sing
in9 g an 9. The hazin9 itself amounts to varied degrees of humiliatin9 LAURA SMITH' standing m the SHREVE. . • • Jewels in a nat- the sam':,}itUe tUlles all tile time."
hall outSide of M-6...... and. here ul'~1 setting, al'ell't they? Yes,
MI'. Pelz was a pupil of Tscmaltreatment and mock discipline at the hands of upperclassmen. is H. T. CLARK tapping his pencil RUBY, MARION and ROBERT. haikowsky's' In answer to my
The freshman feels lost and alone.
on the bulletin board. Looking for!. . . That is NOT the sunset. It's queslion as to why so many tunes
Hazin9 is to be condemned for. many reasons. It is not a part his name, I guess.••• '
I' FLORENCE
JOHNSON standing today ,:"-'hich are fl'om Tschaikow~
of the col1ege, but it is encouraged and carried- on by. certain stuBy the 'way, did you pee this close ~~ her brother CARl,.. , . . . sky's music, Mr. Pelz says, "In
dents who find morbid pleasure in the a~h them~lve5, and who picture of some of the brotjlers lOll, don't go yet, it um:t late, ,America you make songs from
and sisters on the campus? • ,
and it is warm in h.'re. You have everythIng:'
dttempt to 9ive empty reasons t h at amou!"+ to not h ing more t h an Yes, right in the foreground where to go? ·w
11 th en, I guess
'
th a t I
Some glimpses 011 Tschaikmv. e,
that hazin9 is 90in9 on in some form i~ air colleges. Why7
you would expect, to flJld' them .can't st~p you; but hU~Y' back. sky: "He' was melancholy.
was
. The practice of hazing affords an individual student adequdte are REX and DALE. BLUMHAG- Maybe I can find SODl~ othel' pic- suffeling; so he wrote suffering
opportunity to take on or become' obsessed with the "mob idea". EN.•.• Those two sitting o..,:that 6,re5 to show you. Goodnight!
music. Though Tschaikowsky' was
doin9 thin9s .. s a member. of a mob that he, u one person, would
good-natured and helped every"
h'
body, he was never happy. H!l was
condemn. The "mob idea'" gTOWS until it' distorts or destroys t e
in love with a womall and when
student's outlook on life.
. . . • ••
she died he remamed upset. Each
Many of the leaders of the groups that are in opposition'to
Evelyn .Olmstead gives us this:-----------~---- year some lady sent him $5,!)OO,
the prin~iples of or9anized ~ociety, as it is supposed to be set up week's best pun. She 'says there title of most hanasome .In·eshman on which to. live. Tschaikowsky
toddY, were at one time members of small groups that grew out of is a shortage of paper sacks, so ma.n. Spe.aking of Stan, he left his never knew who sh~ was becam.ll'
.
there's not going to be any more cords in ~he' washer too long. she nev.er signed h!lr·name."
\
a h azin9 gang in some partieu Iar Ioea Iity or co II ege. For instance, old 'bags.
'
Now they are in shreds.
This distinguished
w~'ite·hair€.l
Joseph Stalin, Russia's Communist leader, was a timid and frightened
QU1'te a few stUdents ..
'-ave signV'"
Le e
.
. . . 's· new gen tleman, Mr• Pl"
'
.
,Irguua.
naDce
e z, w~ h
e con:
little fr~shman at one time, but he soon lod his meekneu and be- ed the "Thank You, Bing" book sweater certainly gives her oomph. ductor I:!f the impertal couL'~ 'under'
came a bold, destructive person as a member of a "bullying" group that Spokane is sending to the
Francis SteveIlB and Ray Roes- Czar Nicholas II- for fourteen
in his college. The things that he learned in his colleg, group have crooller. It's a. good way to ad- tel were looking at; a phy~ic8 book, yea~s. Tile ~me: orchestra iB now
•
Id U
.
f
"I
d"
I" vertise the . college.
but from the .way . thB.y were touring the United states under
oil ff ec t e d th e entire wor • mOreover, many 0 our., earne
crImina'
Carl Blanford recently realized
I
. d b '
laughing, we hardly think it was the dlrcction of hi!! son. Mr. Pelz
o f to ay eg"n their~ cllrJit*fS in some college hazing group.
. a thr~e-y~!lr am.bitiQ,n. He .t~k anything about the bOok.
left RUS!1ia in 1907, a f.,w years
Hazing is "mobism"l And socialogid~ ag. r,e,e. that IfIC?boerac:y . is
petite
. 'be~ore,th e ..evoj u tI011. -H e ' returned
. out
. . s' certain
.
.. ~.. Junior girl.
Who were the roses from,
" ,
destructive rather than constructive, that is, oJ" individu'-I member of, Did she com~ up' tp )iour expect a- Kltt
about three yea~ ago and gave
oil mob group ta~es on the "mob self"-thinl:ing as 'th~ m~b th'inksi Uons,' Carl i'
"
'.'
~.
We saw are first case of Mrs. concerts In Moscow and othel"
The leamed students. of 50~ial behavior also agree on the 'fact that
Thl! smell of haml)Urg~rs makelJ Gustafson getting mad, and actu- cities;
the mob member will undertake to carry his personal grievance ir.to Prot; -Baphimont' hungry. Another ally ki~king stUdents 'out of the
While with the Czar, he lived at
, item--d.·i.d you' know he· was .a
the court all the Hme:' lp the winthe mob for revenge.
library.
.
. . elo~k-~~tcher? 'rete yO!! ~ clock:: .
tel' at st .. Petersburg (Leningrad)
Thus it is with the college bullying group-they inst111 in the watcher this week~yes"':'no?, <
Pardon WI. Margaret Skeels is and in 't.l:Ie suml!ler in South Rusfreshman a desire to seek reviitrige on some future freshman; and
Vir;pnla Hodg~ got a l~t.ter- uiE; full blooded Swiss jnstesd of sia on the Black Sea. '!'J1le ~r
Swede. Wouldn't she lOQk·cute,jn
ood'
"
U$ua Ily the haxe.d freshman .co. ntinue, to see his revenge through-' other d.ay, and it wasn. 't .I!! a a chalet; and yodeling Into the was g
-natured, had no temper:
out his remaining three years in college.
woma!l's han~writing eithe!'.
valley?
-was quiet. He was sickly.
We heard some popular music
"Nicholas visited Japall once,
-~y A Fre~hman.
coming fr~m the reception 'l'oom~
Joyce Warren' uses the most and, whiJe wrestling. for tun with
"Tonight We Love", "Jim", anq heavenly perfwne. Smell it some- the prince ~here, he wU' hit, .on
"Do You Care 1" Speaking of mu- time.
the head accidentally and 'suffered
For the benefit of alumni end friends, we are printing thi,
sic, the piano In the gym n~eds
Dave Olsen is strictly O.K. We for the rest of hIS'life."
,
coupon for use in lending in. subscriptions to the Whitworth;an.
tuning.
found out something last ThursThe bed in Mr. Pe1z's hotel suit
The subscription. rate is one dollar ($1.00) for the year, fo~
As we saw the Sefeio initia- day night, that puts him straight was littered with'viQl,ins-he 'had
tion, we thOllgllt that Lois Mor- in our minds.
some boxed. He complained bewhich price ~ach issue will be mailed to the lU~scriber.
gan would make the best footMarlon Wall's man is far, far cause the room' was
sll!all that
Editor of Whitworthian,
he 'could not bring up stl:l 'more
ball' player. And speaking' of in- away by now.
Whitworth College,
itiations, . th~ loW" Club initiates
After- the girls go to their dorm of his violins wnich ",ere looked
Spokane, Washin9ton.
looked as if they wel'e planning at night, we are reminded of thc in his car. The total value or his
a revolt.
balcony scene from Romeo and stringed instruments is about
II enclose .. __ ............. __ .... for a subscription to the Whit·
$200,000. 9ne' alone is valued at
Mary Lou Tceter certainly isn't Juliet.
worth ian. Plea,e se~d the paper to:
like her' slsier, Doratllea.
$18,000. No doubt thIS could be
Eleanor Ruppert went .owling
the Maggini he qas which is 300
Using movie jargon, fOllr of the
for
the
first
time
last
Saturday
Name
years old,
campus romances are here for an
night. But she had an expert to
Philip Pelz travels about the
indefinite stay. They are Hal Min·
Address
teach her how. It was Robert
country in a Dodge':""with his vionich and Betty Arnqu[st,' BOb McRuby. By thc ~y-did YOII know
lins. Hi.s favorite word, from .all
Gl'ath and Lois' HOlbrook, DOll
that Bob' has reccived some con- appearances, . is· "gOOd-natured."
Melntl1l'ff and
Kay Sanborn,
tracts from a firm that wishes to He,displayed with pride his diaand Stewart Spal'row and· Patty
publish a book he has written?
Inglis.
mond ring and gold watch emDid you know that Dolores bossed with the Russian symbolIn the boy's dorm the other
night Sammy Tague .was really Muench has become a hunter. She both presented to him by the
Of $oft rabbit fur in snow·white or the
was seen going' pheasant hunting Czar. He showed me papers likebein~ tickled.
new fawn shade,
The Dogpatch Trio which sang with Charles Hoyt early Sunday wise to authenticate their preal the Birthday Dimler and at the morning. Did you get any Chuck? sentation. . •
Model'll Language Club meeting
On his dresser was a battered
is -very good. We especially liked
green hat. HIS socks were bright
their version of "Sullshlne."
red, blue, orange, and green knitGloves-First Floor
REToar
.When the football pictures wel'e
ted briefs. He gestured violently
taken, Bruce McCullough. didn't
and hummed once when necessary.
want to weal' his hip pads. He
Talking about a show he had seen,
thought lIe looked bel tel' without
he pounded out the rhythm from
them.
this particular picture. He used
My, bllt JanEl Bovee was cerexceptionally good English, conll'flil I'f'flr l\Tf!.~t le'l'm to Leo's Studio
tainly mad at Robert Rcese I'esidering the length of time he has
celltly.
been in America.
ifn'
Finish;"" f,I
When Carl Johnson blushes, one
Any size 6 01' 8 exposure 1'011 films developed with two set
He had been playing one of his
pri Ills.... . • .....
. . __ .... .._... .. ......__ . ..... ..... .. .,__.... 25c
can't tell which Is blush and which
violins when I entered his room.
Film packs, 10 amI 12 expos\ll'e rolls developed, .with one set
is halt·. 'Vc~ve nevel' seen his sisUpon request he played "Oh Dark
PI'1Jlts
. -- . . ....... _. . .......... :... ..... •..• ~ ....... !_.. __.... _. 250
ter Flo perturbed by anything
Eyes" on an Italian violin.
.
Extm pl'lnts, post cal'd size 01' smnllcr, each .__ ._ ......... _.......3c
lh~lUgh.
,
5x7 cl~ll1l'gcmcl1t in black leather-like frame,_ ... 39c; 8xlO .... 69c
(Mr. Pelz pllinted a vivid picOld
Salt-I
ditre
say
you've
never
Belty Burdon ha~ a very n[ve
Sntlsfled cnstomers mnll us their films from all over the wOI·ld.
betore heard the boomintr of the tm'e of the R~ssian people and
contralto voIce.
brcllkers.
their religion, This Will be pubI~
ft 'S S T tJ It I 0
Stnn Gwinn is runt,lng 1\ close
Vis [tor-N9; but I've otten liNn lished in the next Issue. The
University Place-Spokane, Washington
second to Villce Gregg for
the breaking of the boomen.
Editor.)

Editor ................................... :............. ;................................ CJlrl Blanford
Associnte Editor ............................................................... ".Robert Ruby
Organization News ..............................~ .......................Caroljne Ludwig
Rclig;ous Editor ........................................................... : .. :.:.Bruce Ferry
Sports Editor ............................................................. :....... Odin Baugh
Alumni Editor ......................................................... :.Paul Wikstrom
Reporters
Barbara Miller, Verna Bunkelman, Betty Rosenbaum, Gene Marshall,
Joe Dixon, Johanna Decker, George Penniman
Columnists ...... ____ .................................. John Henriksen, Lorraine Kilt
Business Manager .................................. __ ............ ,............ Marian Ruby
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Select your furry gloves now.

$2.50
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Page Three

Christian Endeavor
Inspirational

La, Hi!

Say-what way is t.Hst around
here? North? The campus Is laid
out in a north-west souDI-ellstel'ly
fashion, • , • Toni Webster looks
like all edition of the dictionary.
.. , A hint to some people In the
back of the hall during ass~mbly:
ChapeJispel'lng Is not only il\lpolite, but annoying. , • • Maurie
Davis can really .piay the piano.
... Suggestion: Patronize the advertisel' on tim end of the bookcovers-Hazell and Jaegel'. • • •
Vince (Al'islophlincs) Gregg is one
'rigel' who fmally became II PiI'ate! . . .
Anybody II 0 tIC e d Montana's
bones are still lying beside the
chapel walk? . . . When Is our
ha.ndsome bus dl'lvel' not a Potter? When he sings: "ThOll are
the pottel', I am the clay" • , .
Have you seen McGrath's "rainh!lw" shorts? • , .' More basketeerl? pUl:sue steadies than studies.
lt isn't
"Slinging. Sammy
Baugh" anymore, it's, "Singing
Odie Baugh" .. , .Roestel carrying
a pencil in his mouth just like a
l'eg'lul' Pirate. , . . This business
of i11ibation is silly, and it gives
the group. that engages in it a
black· eye, • . • Apparently Whitworth di~n't see fit to grant its
inl10cent victims an armistice from
stUdies this year. ••. , Welcome,
Conferees • • • , Rosenbaum and
Bourland jumping over the desk
in M1, .'. • Kenny Briggs likes
to pu.sh girl.s down stairs, • •
Recipe for success: Joshua 1 :8,

Beckwith
In. Chapel

Continuing the

_

the

A few Philadelphians were prIvileged to' have' an informal meet·
jng with the Rev. Waliace C;ill,
pastor of the Chri~tlan and Yisllionary Alliance church, at the
home of Dr, and Mrs. J. W.
Countermjne on November 10. Rev.
Gill told of Ills experience. in the
ministry and p88Sed on !lOme valuable advlc~ to ~e fellows.'

.Compliments
of

A & I(

MAR I( E-T S

of meet-

tlanlty in tho hom!', Mllrgnrel
Skeels nnd Helen Ghorml!'y presented to' tho gl'Ollp the part
which CllI'lsLlnnlly doeij pillY nlHl
nlso what pl,lrt is sllQuld pIny. Tho
life of Mal·thn fumlshed the Bibllcnl background fol' tho meeting-,
At tho 'Vcdnosdny cvening Vcs)lel' sCI'vlce, Paul Beckwllh hn<l
charge of the meeting, Ills plIlY'
"'g' of tho ,old fnmlllltl' churCh
hYlllns 1\11<1 his meSSAge WI'I'I' Inspiring to all who nttelllied.
Thc meeting held Novcmbel' I)
cOllccmlng the life of Mnl'!IJane Bovcc, Mnrvln lwcrl[s, l~IlI1l'a
Smith and LoI"(,11 GothjJ('I'g \\,CI'O
lhe speal,el's" SpeCial music WU!'l
flll'nisl\rd by Jcanne BOIll·lnn!!. 'I'he
meeting closed wllh thl! heautlful
symbolic candlo IIghlhlg service.
VCI'srs of sCl'lpllll'O WCI'C the rcsponllcs to roll clIll. A nt'l" n shol't
!::!It 011 consecrntioll the nwet·
Illg closed wilh the themc hymn
"Let the Beauty of J(,SIIS Bo
Seen In Me.~'

Home Ec Group
In Chapel Program
The old mill near Dartfor'd on the Little Spokane river, north of the college, furnishe ••ubject mat·
tel' for these young artf.ts. Left to right they are: 'Dora Tracy, Virginia Doolin and Ferne Dilnlel,
all three" membel"$ of th.e beginning drawing cIa 15, (Photo by Jack Warth.)

Miss Velma Moos
To Marry Potter

PARTY TO ATTRACT
:INTEREST OF ALUMS

Rev, Paul Beckwith, rep<'esentative for
Inter-varsity Christian
Fellowship, entertained Whitworth
students'during theIr chapel hour,
Wednesday, November' 5, with his
i~pro\'i8tonll On wen~kDoWrt·'hymnS.·
He alJIo gave an inspirational message.

Sl'l"Il'S

Ingll concerning pt>rsonaJltles, tho
Chl"lstinn EII~lellvoi' 'stUdied C!II'!S-

The home of Dr. and Mrs, F, T. Hardwick at 816 CoI'don avenue
rock with the merry hubbub of grad!! and aSllOciate memberll In
the Thanksgiving Alumni party, Friday evenlng, November 21, at 8
~'clock
'
Dr. Me~n D. Munn, the dean
of the college, will meet with the
QrganizauOn and
';ho~ a selection of talkie pictures, He .wlll
also run IIOme of the tec1mlcolol'
pictures Dr. Hardwick, has taken
of Whitworth campus life during
'the years he has been connected
with the college,
The new, projector and sound
equipment presented by the alumni
to the college at Home-coming
chapel will be uiSCd, This will be
the grads first opportunIty to see
the machine In operation.
Mrs. Hardwick says there will
be eats as usual so if you don't
come for the fun-and there'll be
lots--come fOr the refreshm'entl>,
A short buslnells session will bl"ing
you up to date on Alumni affah-s.
California Chapter Hold. Party
The Bay area chapter' In CalF
lomia held a late fall party on
Tuesday, Armistice day. We were
not able to get information concerning this meeting since the
Whltworll\lan goes to press 011
Wednesday. Look In our next Issue
for news from sunny Cal.

wlll

will

lIIr. and Mrs. Arthur G, M008
ot Spraguc have announced that
the marriage of their daughter,'
Velma, to Irvin Potter, lIOn of Mr,
and Mrs. Oool',e D. Pollel', of
Springdale, wUl take place on Satumay, 'December 27, In the
Sprague Community Congl'egational church, the Rev. .1. W.
Countermlne of WhItworth' college,
offIciating.'
.
Miss Moos Is a gl'aduate ot
Eastern Washington COllege and
of Whitworth college. She majored In art and home cconomlcs
and Is teaching this year ~at
Spl'lngdale h,lgh IIchoo!. Mr. Potter Is a senior tl1ll! yeal' at Whltwortry, majoring In chemll!try and
matrematlcl!,

SPOKAIE
TOILET SUPPLY
Lakeview 2693

~ri:':l:k :~!:o~;e:~,- t'~~' I~:m:

at
'y

Sartori Jewelers
N. 10 WALL&TREET

With manufacturln'gdepartment
and repair shop on premIses

BUR G·A I' S
Money-Saving

StoreS

of her parents In Mica, Washlngton, Sunday, November .0".
The bride wore a. wedding dl'eaa
of pink brocaded satin. A halo of
small white flowers held the
bridal veil. Her bouqu~l was pink
rose buds and white pom poms.
It was a double ring ceremony
and members of each family were
the only ones In attendance. Miss
Lucille Hoff attended her sisler
a~d Bev Burnett attended his
brother. Mary Boyle and Mal'y
Anne Dressel' pTOvlaed the weel-
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Service Station No.1
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First town in the United Stutes
to regislm' 100 per cent ownCl'ship. oC defense stamps and
bonds nmong its ·resideill'! is
Hlllmnll, Mich. Little Sl1m'on
Hamilton, 2, proudly dlspluys
her eldense stamps.
rectol' for the church.
Ray Wotring, '10" and his wife
{Martha Ncu:ilcl) al'e livIng III
one of the liemlnal'y coUngel! lit
the San l"l'ancisco TIJ(!ologlclIl
lIemlnRry at Snn Anselmo, Ray
hlU! a church ncal·by.

II. DRY
IDEAL LAUn
'WHITWORTH
,
COMPANY
Service Station No 2

Gas, Accessories. Oil
24 - Hour Servl'ce

Lusterized
Dry Cleaning

Pend Orellle ilnd Dlvl.lon

PH. BRDWY. 1200

HENRY

MciNTURFF

Ladles' and Men'S CCM F·Igu re
and H$5
OC key Skates
85 Up
•
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to the Whlt.worth AIII,nnl office,
Addrellfl cnqa' In cnre ot . he college, spokane, Waflhlngton.
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Both Men's
'SCHOOL SWEATERS MADE TO ORDER

t-

BILL HATCH SPORTIIiG GOODS

Vernon Forkner, of the elM!!
of 1943, hall, be!!n elecle!1 edItor
oC the Nalslhl for thlll year.
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ding music.
Senti In Your New.
Tiffany Buay In Milnlla
Each aluml1l1f! and Iltuden t can
Chaplain Frank Tiffany, '29, has help build Interellt In this column
opened I'egulnl' church sel'vlces in by sending or bl'lnglng new!! ItmB
the S~cl"l1berg General hospital In
Manila, p, I. He has a gaITlaon
church lJervlce each Sunday mOl"llIng 'nnd another whIch I~l broadcast to the paUents ovel' hc hospital loud speakel' sysLem,
Nearby UnIon college provIdes
an organist, soloist, and choir di-

t·

i

WHITWORTH

Hoff-Burnett Nuptial
Miss Norma Hoff became the

RINGS
PINS
WATCHES

,

Alpha Beta, tho compllR home
economics group, had ehargo of
the Chapel Iwog-I'am MontillY,
NOVCmbel' 10,. Thc molto of Alphll
Bela, "TIlO Besl In Life", Wlla used
us the theme Around which tho,
PI'ogl'llm WIIS
cent~red.
MIII'Y
Elalno Dugnn acled AS 80ng leadel'
for lhe chapel houl". 'rhe I!CI'lptlln~,'
taken from tho tenth ellA.ptcl' of
'John and U;e twelfth C';III}tcl' ot
Romans wall l'ead by ClIfll'IoUo
Hanson, ·~~ollowlng thlll rCIldi'ng
Johanna Dekket' led In pl·nyer.
MIlI'lon Wali fA-VOI'ed' the. eLudents
wit" (I. vocal.lIOlo, "OUI' ~CRt," nnd
COl:'" Hughart plA-yed a plIl'aJll)l'a1le
of "Nellrer My God To TIlee" on
her flute,
The mell811ge, "1'he BellI In
Lifo," ,wali given by Evelyn Olmslead. TIle mfiln polntll Included
Chl'l!!l as Lho besl In 0111' Uvefl R1Jd.
lhe duly which III 0111'11 to give the
beel we have Lo the world In !lorvIco lo Chdst.
The ohapel pl'ogl'am Willi COI)eluded with R. clolilng pl'ayel' by
Elinor Schell.

Groceries. Fountain
School Supplies
Films
Candy
Oil Gasoline

COMPANY
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By George

THOUGHTS AID MEDITATIONS
OF AI EARTH-WORM

•

If you know any dirt, drop it In
the garbage can provIded for fuat
purpose and the same person who
gathered it last iuue will publish
it for you.
'" co

*

Ah ha, I might state that Utose
pint-sized portraits were really
piDt-sized. The only queslk>l\ ill
my mind now is,' "Who fmnished
the pint'!"

J

'" '"

..

Here's a word-and it has often
been' said that word to the wise
is sufficient. Kay Sanborn likes
'em soft. Now, you don't know
what that means, but Kay does
and I do.' So long, scalp, it was
nice while you were part of me,

"

..

.. "

I'll wager two to one that the
Frosh girls oould beat the Frosh
boys at basketball.

low the Spal'row Back Home."
O.K., so U>'~ did ~hange the shoe
to fit the bird,
Stonewall Jackson Stan'eit was
recenUy installed Exalted Higlt
Ruler of the Ol"der of Book
Lovers.
Why don't W~ inaugurate a
Sadie Hawkins' Day on the campus in the neal' future? It could
be fun!
• '" •

Favorite Songs

•

Ten PI'eUy Gh'ls-Bev BUl'lle! t
I Guess I'll Have to Dl't'am till!
Rest-Dave Olson.
Jim-Patty Inglis,
Two Dreams Yet - Charlotte
Hansen and Joe Dixon.
My Heart Belongs to Daddy
Virginia DOOlin.
Cury Me Back to Old V!J'gini.1
-Gene Greenwood.
We, Three-lIal'Y Lou, Barbara,
Belty.
I Dream of Jeannie With t1w
Light BI'OWIl Hail'-Brllce 1<~inlay·

FLASH!!! ),(iss J .. nkins, Miss
Baldwin, Miss Evans and Miss SOil.
Boppel) have fallen Into th .. ranks
Robert E. Lee-Isobelle :Me·
91 the athletic.· We hear that'thelr Neely.,
prowess at bowling last Friday
Would You Like to 'fake it
night is on the extraordinary side Walk-Stan Gwinn,
-what side we dare not prognosHere Comes the BI'ide-Nol"nl!l
ticate.
(Hoff) Burnett.
Scatterbraill-)'{ a I" i I y n Blindauer,
I Don't Want to Set the World
'on Fire-Eal'} Klein .
Three o'Clock in the Ilol"nillgProfile-Joyce Wanen.
Mary Elaine Dugan.
Eyes-Laura Smith.
Running Wild-Jack LaRose.
Smile-Dorothy Sheridan.
Billy-Lenor'e Trevitt.
Hands-Lenore Trevitt.
Lazybones--Gerry Klein.
Hair-Kay Sanborn,
If I Had My Way: Dear-RolllI
Walk-VIrginia Doolin.
Riley.
"
Personality-Eleanor Hook.
Ma.ry Lou7eOl'gc Rodkey.
Clothes-Betty Burdon.
Sense of Hum 0 I' - MarjOrie
Kiehl.

i

!

l

i

l

Ideal Coati
..
'" ..
OUl' new club on the campus-

"

"Someone is calling ·O\'esy.Dovesy. Jpsy Dipsy. Is that you.
.

grandlJa 2"

.FACULTY SROWIII UP _0

IN INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
•
Professors Lead
In Fencing

An Intra-mural bas k e t ball
tournament is being held in the
gym for the men other than varsiLy players, Teams entered are:
.Selllors, J un i 0 r 1'1, Sophomores,
FI'eshman and Faculty, So far the
Seniors are showing the supremacy by not having been defeated
as yet.
111 a wild scoring spree the Senim's I'Ompcd over' the Faculty to
the tune of U to 17. The "dlirkhorse" Juniors edg!!d out one point
over the Frosh. The next two
games fOlllld the F.ucllity winning
ovcr' the Jl1Iliors and the Freshmell winning ovel' the'Sophomores
by a fodeit, as the Sophomores
failed to show for the game.

}

i

Frosh Women
Win Intramural

J

:1

J,

U

'1'h\1l'sday of last week a series
of basketball games between the
fl'eshman girls and the upperclfl!.s girts was started, In the
fil st game, the Fl"osh won by a
SCOI'{' of 20-1(
The game was played with
three-court niles, but because of
the small ftOOl', in tile future twoCOlll't I'ules will be follDwed.
Betty Rosenbaum and Kay Sanbam, playing the centel' positions
fc)!" the Frosh; wel"e au invincible
contl·jbution. Mal'y EIRlne Dugan
wailwd off with the honol' of outstAnding fOI'ward of the day. Margie Klein And Elerlllor Hool, played an efficient game at their
gllunJ pOSitions.

,,

I

I

t~"Jiston

Y'akes
Gridircn Tussle

,1

t
1

i
)
i

I
l' '

'Yhitwol'th Pirate's lal;l home
stat1(l fOI' the year failed to stop
Lewiston's detel'minatioll to scorl!
agAinst them. Playmg their last
football game of the ,}'eal', the
Pimtes fought on even scale during tJw first quartCl', but lucked
lhe ncccsslll'y punch to place the
ball OVCI' the scoring line. Lewistall pushed and ol'ove during the
lIeccHld quartel nntil they hit"paydl! t fOI six P01l1ts, FI'om then on
thc 'I'cAchel's scored ih the third
Ulld fOlll'th ljuarters to 11l\..g IIp a
19-0 victol'y against Whitworth.
Fen till ed, durIng the half-time
]lcl'iod was Ii gume of touch football betwe!'n Ute faculty and the
Philndelphllllls, with the faculty
wlnnlnJ" 1:l·0.

•

Prof. James Forrester u,d Prof.
Al Culverwell have been working
out with fOils and masks to develpp their skill in fencing. Anyone interested in tllill sport may'
discuss this art with them and
enough interest to start a fencing
team may be created.
Fencing is a SPOlJ for skill and
grace as .well as muscular development. The fencel' must score
on his opponent by a direct t<!uch
with the point of "the foil, This
touch mllst be in the ·scorlng region which includes only Hie front
part of the body from the top of
the chest ,to the waist. A touch
counts as one point or score, and
the one winning the greater numbel' of points is the victor. No
time limit Is Sl:t.

Mrs. Dill Speaks
At Chapel

•

The new Pirettes wel'e j. ___ ,mted
to the Whitworth student body in
a chapel program, Friday, Novembel' 1. Mrs. C. C; DlII, a falmel'
teacher at Whitworth college /tnd
the adviser of the Pit'eUes when
the club was organized, was the
speaker for tlw occaSIOn, Outstanding in hel' talk were the unusual statistics she gave on the
Pit'eUes, 'past and present, 88 PlreUe members, with 38 auxiliary
member's (the husbands), and 20
PII·et-tots. Of the 88 Pirettes, 38
are home-maKers, 20 al'e teachers, 3 are nUI'ses or' in hospital
work, 3 in social service work, 3
are libt"lll'ians, ~me is Director of
Religlolls Education, two arc missional'ies, one is assistant superintendent of schools, one Is a Campfire executive, one in department
store work, and 17 al'e still stu·
dents in college. An additional
point of interest is that nine (0)
of the 38 married Pll'cttes, married "W" Club roen, an incentive
or discollragement to present-day
mcmbers of either club.
Jeanne Bourland and Rex Blumhngen walked inlo McMillan nt
6:15 'SlInday evening with cold
hands and red noses, and tillnkIng it was time fol' ChrlaUan Endeavol·. Probably confused.

that Is, the recently organll\ed
"Anti-W" club seems to be functioning beautifully. We have been
looking for some new leader.[! on
the campus and it appears now
that these very capa.ble children
cM handle the job nicely. At leut
they aren't goLng to stay in the
rut that was heretofore called the
tradition of OU1' "W" club, It's
O.K., boys, you might be right
because after all,' only olle hIDIdred fellows went throngh it befOl'e you, and that's relatively few
to prove a point. Maybe we'd bet-tel' wait about fifteen years and
then decide, whether or not the
t W " club should continue to exist.
.c: .... '
To "Wild GuU" Baugh we dedicate' this
If it seems a bit
familiar, Odin, you might recognize the.lIOurce. Due to a lack of
s~ace, we can't print it all, but
here is a mild excerpt from forementioned ode:
Could we sail the sea-just you
and meLike a 'pair of wild sea gulls?,
We'd sail and 8Oar, far out fl'om
the shore,
And Jight on the sea when It
lulls.
We'd fly to the sunset, to anIsland
of Peace;
Among mangroves and palm tl'ees
to hide;
AndbulJd a nest far out ,in the
West,
With life and Jove we'd abide.
The solution to this mystCl'Y, we
hear, will. be 011 our campus for
the duration 0# the Inter-Varsity
Fellowship conference representing <;:WCE of ElIensbUJ'g. If you
Bsk us, we'd, say you'd better
sharpen up the cleats on your
track shoes and keep in good running condition. Maybe It would be
easier to find a cute gl'een and
brown plaid skid to hide behiild
According to DOl"Othy DlIe, "Nothing but flight will save you. Buy
a ticket to somewhel'e 011 the Russian front. You will be safer there
than where you al·e." P.S. If you
arc interested ill heal'ing the remaining ])01 tlon of the poem entitled "An Ode to Islaud of Peace,"
see Gerry Dean and he will gladly
olJlige you.

ode,

J didn't usc to believe in fairy

stories, especially the one about
"Seven at One BlOW," but after
seeing Mary Elaine DUgll1l at the
door of McMillan hall at 10:02
pm., Satlll'dny night, I can easily
see how the stol'Y could be tnle.
SaturdRY night It hRPpened to be
only four-but just gIVe her time!
l(c

CI

t'

The, Whitwolth babes (dames to
you) have Steele·d a SOJlg f!"Om
ASCAP; namely, "Don, But Not
Forgotten." Do you rellJly think
he's unattainable, girls?
Speaking of songs, Izzy :McNqely, wa~ heal'd 1Iinging "'Valtin'
for the Robert E. Lee."
Our advice to Carol GardnerTague It or leave it.
Pat Inglis' favorite BOng Is "Fol-

•

Protessor,
Califoruia!s
FiDest
GasoliDe

RmDY KILOW An
Says:

VELTEX
At BeasoB••lflJ
Prices

Country Homes
Garage
"1.11 your d.d, to h.ve
your I~udy room., light

FOR EVERY
FUEL NEED
SEe THE

Great Western
Fuel Co."

condiHo-ned. You'll
gUlrd your m,?st prK-

ioc.l' possession, your
eyelight"

CI.cAici4 " (!~!
THE WASHINGTON
• WATER POWER CO,

Overcoat Sale
$17~55
VALUES TO $28.75
MODELS-ALL COLORS

Open a Charge Account.
A 11 Year to Pay

Brooks 'Clothiers
BOS'S

BOS'S

FAMOUS

CHICKEN

CHILI

TAMALES

REGINA BI3HOP
·DON STEELE
BE.RNA BUNKELMAN
BEV BURNETT

The foregoing students will
celve free tickets for
CHILI or TAMALES

'
r

Bob's Chili Parlor
HARRY &. NOBLES, Owners

"

612 First Avenue

,Wylie:-Cirlson
Prescription
Druggists
51' Sprague-Corner Wall

r

Ware, Cochrane &
Coultas

Sporting Goods
422 SPRAGUE

t
f

t.

f

•

L
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Here's lVhat

THE DEAN
Says:
Delli' Students:
A glance at tile grade reports
1eVPRls tllllt mallY of you have
wOI'k to do, This rep<nt is not
finnl, so you must noL get panicky nnd give up, Let U5 apPlooch
youI' problem carefully and scientificn'lly. If what I say here does
not sU'jJ{e you as beillg practical
as a solution for your problem,
come ill to see me and - we w!ll
talk it over', It may help to clanfy your thinking and locate lhe
difficulty, For many the need is
fOl' sclf-di~cipline and determination,
One fuctor slands ont clearly
from my contact wiLh some of you
and with some of the faculty, It
is an inability Lo read well, College iSll't the time to learn to read
as one should then be reading to
leal'n, Howcver, reading is a learning tool and if. poor reading III
yOUl' problem )'OU must face that
fact. Pl'aclicing faulty habits or
assuming wrong altitudes Will not
hclp, In all probability yOl1l' readlI1g habits have changed, litUe'
since YOll wen' ill the -. fourth
grade,
, All of you can read some things
bllt wflcn any matmial is too hard
to i'ead with ease it must be studied, The outstanding characteristic
of college text and. l'eferellce
book':! is that they are composed
of stlldy matcIial, They are plannnd fUl' study and to retain the
jll[OI'mation will require effort.
, FiI'sL of all, if reading is your
problem it, will take determinatiou to make desirable changes.
:rhis d«;t,er~ill!l~i<!n will be wC}rth
while as gl'owJ:h ill rea.ding abll·
ity will, bl'lIlg you power, confidence and. much satisfaction,
Herc is an outline, brief, but
,pointed: Make a general examination to acquaint yourself with
the eonteilt of the assignment.
then begin to sluely· intensively.
Don't huny buL as one said, "air
sume lhe feeling of digging deep
into lhe lesson" We hurry, usual]y because we have other strong
purposes in mind. It may take
l'igid self-discipline al fit'st to put
such out of YOllr mind but it will
benome easiel' as the time goes
by and as you know more about
the Sit bJect, intel'est in it will de'velop,
If a. text is well written, each
parngl'aph will have a maIn
thought. Find it and underline it
'( If the book' is YOllrs) or take
notes, Some paragraphs will be
mOl'e difficult than othel'S, Study
them cRraflllly a~d re-rend them.
/ Do not avoid these hard parts but
dct!'l'miIlC to understand them, If
shlJ you CRJlnot understand, ask
yonI' inst1'lIctor. Your instructOl' is
paid not to ask you difficult
qnestions but to help you understand fundamental principles,
In summ:lI'izing bliefly I would
sny: read with a PUl-pose, read
intending to )'emember, and read
WIth the idea of application,
MERTON D. DUNN, Dea.n
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Carnival Offers
Entertain ment

•

C--SCHOLASTIC SERVICE·-_ATLANTA

Shavings Stoker' in~talletf;~
Ove~· Thanksgivinl Vacation

•

Whitwol'UJ 'has a new shavhl,-stoker, which was inatalled over
the Thanksgiving holiday~. '!'his machine has two ~peeds--one for
spring and OM ~or winter. Especially de.slgned for shavings, this
stoker will not l}andle sawdust nor "hog" [machine-ground bark
lI,nd himmings.)
A patent was issued to a Seattle man, Mr, Okins, some 16
years ago but none of these stokers were, built until recently after the planing mills had encourNovelDber 28---"W" club carni·
aged its manufacture ,in an effort val.
to find Iln ontlet for the surplus
December (-Community con·
ahavings.
cert.
The Westem Pine Is working
December
5-French - German
with Mr. J. N. ),{uuey, on this clubs.
enterprl!le.
December 6-ASWC play Digltt.
The Oklns stoker replacea the
December 15--French - German
coal stoker in the central heating club!! Christmas party,
December 17-C. E, caroling
plant of McMillan and· Ballard
hallll, It has been estimated that service.
this new equipment. will pay for
December 18-Sefelo Cluilltma."
itself In about one year. Already' celebration.
this stoker hus several evident adDecember 19-ASWC Chrl.stmM
vantages over the old system. They party at 10:30 .. m.
are: no coal dust, no coal gas
December 19-Christmaa, vacaor fumell, (only one-half of one per lion begina.
cent, ash as compared with 15 per
--------cent nsh for coal), and, Inllt and
most important, fuel will cost
about half 8S much.

Com inc. Events

•

•

ticl&ted.
, ' , L'_...;.!,S~e~!Ia~l§~:::::::~.J

Chorus' PlaRS
Several :Trips .

"It's a letter from my son as college wanting _ e nMneY."

Arlene Fay and Joe 9arman,
tormer students at Whitworth,
were married Saturday, November
22, at the home of the groom's
~rents. Dr. F. T. ,HardwiCk of-

Cltns6luJs:

Earl Klein, A, S, W. C, prexy, battled his way into the fhlRls or
Impromptu And extemporaneous speaking at the annual W. A. T, S,
forensic tournament, which was held at Ogden, Utah, November
17-18-19. Only one other contestsnt held out until the final rounds in
bot11 of these divisiollS--ll student from stanfold.
The varsity debate tetun, lUIllle
up of lofr. Klein and Carl BlnnfOld, met teams V"om U, C. L, A"
Univel'sily of Montana, Pacific
Univerlllty, University of Nevada,
Redlands, and Arizolla State, and
eme1'ged from the tournament
with th1'ee wins Rnd thrce klsses.
BllI'bara
Miller
represented
Whitworth in oratory and Intel'·
pl'etation,
A full evenll1g'3 entert:1inmcnt
One of the· most profitable divi.
is pl'Omlsed for young and Old at sions of the toul"Iley was the 1)1'0the "W" club carnival being held ,grcssive discussions which WCl'e
tonight at 8:00 in the gymnasium. held on the subject of government
The best fUll frolics of the year l'eguiation of labor umons, This
are anticipated, Put of the pro- discussion was conducted in the
form of a panel of six members,
gram includes the Masked MarWith ench member amng hill
vel, who will maIm his spectacuviews first, followed by a period
lar leap into two feet of watel' of cross questioning, The discus.
without a splash, Bo-Bo, the box- sion closed with each person re.
er from Sugar-Foot, will challenge vising his stand and nil coming
any of the male sex (women bar- to a general conclusion.
red) to a. bout.
Wes 8<:ott, "W" ~Iub president,
urges that each student save up
his pennies and nickels and come
to th4;l cflrniyal in the gym tonight,

"wnClu~

4 *FEKIUFr Married
'

St.dents Represent Whitworth
In Forensic Tournament

•

fllflPHMP Former.Students

Bu."

No.4

The best man WI\.I John Fillher,
and .the m.atro~ ot 1:10nor, Mrs,

BU1 ,Wllliam" l botll I fo~r .tu-

denta al.lo.

Music Students in
Civic Oratorio
S~iety
Spokane

•

singe I'll are gll'ding
themselv~s for the Christmas season. Among the members ot the
Spokane Civic Oratorio society
who 81'e now preparing for prcBentations of the "MeSSiah," these
vocalists have been connected with
Whitworth either throllgh a ttending classes here or ha.ving been
private voice students of Winifred
McNair Hopkh1!l: Edna Allen,
Irene Schubach, Evelyn SeyfOl·th,
and Jean Goudzward.
Listed among the WSC choir
that appeared with Paul RobellOn
at the Fox Tuesday was Paul
Gronemeier, a fOlmer Whitworthian,

•

WlIlifl'ed McNair Hopkins, vocal
department head, announced Tuesday -afternoon that her first con~
cert of the 1941 Christmns sea.
_'!On pl'esenting the ",Me!llltah" by
Handel will be given in the Opel1
Door Congregational church of
Deer Park, Sunday, November 30,
at 7:30, The pastor hOllt ill ,the
Rev. F.'ank WorkenUne.
Over sixty voices Will be heard
in the Whitworthian chorus this
seasoll,
Soloists include Harold,
MinniCh, tenor; Sam Smith, bailS;
Marian Wall, contralto; Betty
Arnquist, soprano; Mary Boyl~
contralto, and Evelyn Seyforth, so...
prano.
Other scheduled appearances of
the Whitworthian chorus are for
Sunday, December 7, at the First
Presbyterian church In Coeur d'Alene and for Sunday, December
H, at the First Presbyterian
church in Davenport, At least
one SpOkane appearance will be
made before the college doses for
the Christman vacation Detl"lDber
19.

Navy Offers Commissions

Lieutenant Haosen For College .Graduates
Visits Campas
•

•

Lieutenant Lester E, Hansen
was a pre-Thanksgiving v!3ltor
on the campus, During the years
he was at Whitworth, Hansell
was a IItudent bookkeeper· in UJe
bursar'lJ office. His sport, while he
was in college, wa:; basketbaU:
Is the sOli of Llrs: h.. Ha,,·
sen of Spol{anc, aDd a member
of
the
Fout'UJ
Preabyterian
church. The army had given him
~vell~Y I«;~ve
lraufel'T
rl~ J ~ . . !. fn.a FQl't, }lIf:n~,
Georgia. t, San ,Fran~.,
'

Les
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The U. S. Navy, alreacly the most l!l.:icnlltic Navy in the world, sUll
needs more sclentlst.'! to suppiement IIJj medical lita!!, Captnln H, A.
Garrison, U, S, Navy, medical officer of the Thirteenth Naval Dis.
lrict, hall announced,
CommislJl'ons as ensignlJ are be· sanitary or mechanlcai engineer•
ing given by the Navy to quaJi- lng COllr!!es who Can serve as In~
fi~~ young men with a minimum dll.~trjlll hygienisL'i, Captain Gnr~
of two yes!'s' expel ience following rillon l'rports,
graduation who can serve as enAppUcl/onlil who are accepted for
tomologists, malarlologistfl, public Industrial Hyglcl1sts will be com·
health bacterlologlst.'!, IlCrolog!st.'l, mlssioned emllgns in the Naval
envlnmmental physiologists, para- Reserve Rnd aSSigned to It tour
8itolog!3ts,' \ helminthologlllt.'!I, bio- month's training course at HRr~
vard Unlveraity School of Indmr·
staltl'sU<I"ns," and os physicists.
',¥!H'lj\~~edlaleIYr the 'NaV)'. ,it trial Hygiene ,before! minI'
seekIng
gl'aduates
'of ,chemlcall
!!Ign~d ,tfJ, ~c\lye duty)
, , '
.• • \ l I
,
•
,.
"
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~
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Official publicati~n of the Auociated Students o~ Whitworth College THE RUSSIAN PEOPLE

•

"ND THEIR RELIGION
Philip Pelz presented to me a
Editor'
-....... :........................................ Carl Blanford picture of the Russlnn people and
Associate Editor ......................, ..................... :.: ......... ~;.: ..... Robe~ Ruby their 1 eligion whleh is enth'ely
9rganization News ......................................................Caroline Ludwig contrary to pOpular belief, "[
Religious Editor.................................................................... Bruce Ferry know Stalin;- I've talked to hlmj
he Is very pleasant and smart, and
-.
. Od'
Sports Editor_ ............................................ ,..............
: ...........
_ _ In Bolillg h you can Bee' he's '-~ever tooled,
Alumni Editor ........................................ ~., ... ,...... ,..... P.ul., Wil~',trom
"Stalin . doesn't show up so
great;' he sits with all' the, boys
Reporten,
" " ,!i'
, and tal~' to_ them. Stalin is vel-y
Barbara Mill.r, Verna Bunhlman, Betty Rf,)senbaum, ~"I!~ ~.rshall, plain." ~i .'.
•
Joe Oilton, Johanna Decker, George Pennima n-; ,: I~'
"Is .thf 'j:o\u1iry predommanUy
CIlI'lstiap ~~,~: I asked of Mr. Pelz.
, "No,"} 'he' answed, "there you
call it humanity: We have respect
Columnists_ ........ .. ......... . .............. John Henricksen, lorraine Kitt
for one an'other, It's 'Love thy
Business Manager_ ............................................................. Marian Ru~y nClghbor as thyself.'
..
"Everyone is so happy.
"No one -asks, you whethel' you
a~e Catholic or 'what you may be.
You meet and talk and talk, but
never question anyone about his
personal aff!lirs.
"They can you coml·ade.
Some of you have read the novel, MISS BISHOP, by Bess
"To ask anyone what he is reStreeter Aldrich. Mo~. of you saw CH,EERS FOR MISS BISHOP, the Iiglously is a criminal offense.
"The people are human."
screen version, which was adopted by Stephen Vincent Benet.
•
•
•
MI'. Pelz rna.de it plain t:o me
I. IS very seldom that a character of II book comes to Me In that there was no Insulting nor
• person's exp.rience. But Miss Bi5hop hal come to life on the. fighting. People are polite:. SitWhitworth campus in the character of Mrs. Pect Her pleasant way, ting in big groups, people ~ell stor- ilt's fun to CO to -a. concert with Uncle Louie. I l)retend
-Red Ryd_er,"
her fine charader, her great interest in young people, her courage i e8 an d enjoy themseIvelS. ThI!Te
and good nature in suffering are testimonies to her 'gracious is only one Cla8S-~One,~ of the
wealthy class nor the poor. Evcharacter.
eryone is on the .!lanie standard
Whitworth is privileged in having such a person on its roll; and of Ilving.
Rlli!sla is the ideal communistic
I am lure that this tribute is richly. deserved-that Whitworth dudents wm join ~e in seridin9 "Cheers for Mrs. Peck."
country. The socialist idea workS
make up your arlndB? Especially
But ,W~itworth never does' things half way. Ther. is another perfectly, according to Mr. Peli. THRU TH E KEY HOLE
If onc' does receive more money
"I 'don't want to set the world Jack starrett.
Jim •'Goodsell
seems'
to .be
efcharacter "right out of a book" on the campus. Those 0 f you wh0 than another" then tJecause of his on f~re,~' say the boys ot the O.
~ .'~
"
., 1 to.
.
.read Hilton's 'GOODBYE, MR. CHIPS may know whom I mean. position his expenses -!lXe' higher. Miller' Hog House Fraternity. By ficient at telling fortunes by palm
Those of you ..yho saw Mr. Chips c~me to life on the screen may MI'. Pelz did not know ,Lenin saving the money in their piggy read~g "if that ~uVof -women
know. All of tfs, if we pause for an instant, can make the com- personally and I judge he does banks, they have scraped up around -'bun in th~ 'men's lounge
room TueBday afternoon means
,
i '
not care fo[" him' as he' does !o~ encmgh to order 250 prell-to-Iogs, anything.
. ,paTison.
-'
,:.
has
".Joe."
Now
it;'a
"throw
another
presDr. Hardwick, .~i,ndly head of -the education department,
~d
yOu
know
that~.idde8
-belni'
.
-,'-' '. - ,
h
'l11ere. Is no inter.terence In way.II to-log on the.fire."
many of tht!' ~~me ~h~racteristic~ tf,at endeared Mr. Chips. to t e of worship. One goes about his
Kenpy . Briggs. and . "Jo" . Dek- one ot tbe cuteSt girls on the cam-'
En9lj~h b01(~~t_ thei, 'schoOli:..
same charaderi,tic~ t have en- own buelnelJ8 in hlfi,own -manner. ker were ,do~ng alright by: Ulem- 'PUB ,,"'d' being 'able -to'·'8iiJc", &tdeored him tei 'WhitWoi=th"~tJdents.
. Thert(· are no' 'publle~ demohStra- Ilelve!l,~~1} t!lt!. ,,-al'...,l16.t;k "'~ .th, ty' Bhl'dOn . ean- alsO wTtte' 'poetry: '
Whih...~h. C91~9.'·'f5 'fortun~fe in having two suth famous tions:~t any K"lnd~.\.,tl-~ ,:: '. ~'~ ~l(~t~_,.~e,:.:~~~_.l?i.d :YO'; He...efs-ih"elWDp~' &he ·rea).:..· -,'
'-did ll:Hite' it. - -"!.<.. '.
char.cters~ co'me to life on itl carripus.
',~ .
, ,A· .n:~~nt - i8sbe C?~: .Lf~•..: ~ae~~ ~~ j~~tL ~~enn>:.ratay~/:.~t~~~
!' i, "':!'J~ ...... , . ; • . ~..r) ....
. ..... I
...
"""iJ.-."-IIC~•
. .'.
b
~
up theSe statements' talrly 'wen: Deliker ~oJne?,
. ,. .
i' ",cIEA VIEW
" .. , ..
'r1 i .
. -80. "rows i.
A pl"OvJ.sion 'conce~nuJg the ques:': ' Cai-l ~anjoni. e~y¢ the u, •• ,
-•
tion of free religion in RuSsia bate trip becimlle there Were I bear ~the,·pOundin" IIlD'f below~' .. '_
seems to have been' a majOr uleue good companiollB along., Well, Pushed ·on· by ; cruel, ,WindB thai :."
bIow .. ! . '.' ,) r~ , ..
.: "
when the Untted State!! granted Carl!.
THE LAST BEST HOPE
-; ; ...
aid to R\l8!!la for the war .against
Ruth Baldwin wantlil a steadY From t~r· acrotJll ,U\e broad
And what do you think of the war?
Nazi Germany.'
' - N o t · a leaning jIoBt, either.
expllJUle'
,-' - " ..'
' ;<
Have you told yourself fran~1y .nd completely why the
Life states that "Per!leeution . What was that man's Bhirt •
Of oceanj·:JVhere ~.wh1te ~ ; I".,
-,world is fighting? Have you told youl1elf why your nation i1 up t9 broadened' and 'deepened the Bpir- ing on lIJ.i. Carrel's window IiII
dance"" .
,.:,:
-...!:.:,.
the hilt in th'. war t~is day? If you haven't, wEten are yo~7
jtual lite 'ot,th'e truly PioUll in'RU&- lut week end. . Xy -~url'" plaeuedllriUi '-*oiider..' ~(-,,,.
There's no need pllHing punches. If you are man
woman and ~: toChrunder the Czar. ~he OrlhGwen Lobden told llaurtce Da- - ·~nt.
-_ :~~':-::~~
.
, _
•
) ,'
'h
.
_.J
.."
f
"""'x
urch had grown tat and vis that she didn't want - to 'CO II Ilt rt
'
lop},
t
,f you pretend to ave an euuc:at!on, you wnl ne~ to dr~w a ew corrupt." The ~taUstica given by steady.
y ~ se:~nngs h-;e •• a - what .
conclusio'ls :~.out the world into which you are gojng--either a. a Life' magazine for" October 13
Don steele lUre bhllhe.!l w h e n '
.
graduated' student or a, in ~nligMened instructor~ '''{his me.~~ge ;s 19n,: show that 'there are 4;2~ be UtJks about. the prls.
FrO~~alon~: ~O,:;:!IIi~'~
not for undl!rgraduate al~ne; it is, fpr Whitworth's faculty and c;hurches, 37, monaste,riee! 5,~
• • -.
'Ille beauty that one needll to Iivet '
friends al well'
priests,' 3,100 deacons, and. 28 met- 8K"TING P"RTY '
'- .!
, .
k
I'
. '.. f
... S Fr •
ropolitanll and bi.!lhop.e.
SIDELIGHTS
The ~8 that swoop from wbldJoseph Henry J~c son, Iter.,.,. cr~tlc or
•
an
anc!sco· HBolaflevik in Russian m.e~
It IICCIDB that Bruce Ferry livtom cHtfs,
. , ':,
.~ ~'. " ..'-' <
Chronicle, suggests that w~ turn tc? the ,pages of the Novemb.r the biggest majority, most blg- ed' up to, his name.
And W!her in the .&ea-toMed Atlant;c and read "The Lad Best Hope of. Earth" by Ha"y Scher- gest society," in Pelz's words.'
It a' fla~-bottomed boat UI used
sklffll,
.
man, if we really want. help in maling up our mind$. He sayl th.t in
And ~ Philip Pelz pictured for for the ferry, then Bruce has the We screech their. -pierCinr IJ4)n&,
his estimation "it i5 the most' important· wor~ yet written .bout thil me the religious condiUon In Rus- proper equipment now, painful
or 'life,
war"
.
sia. Hi~ vl~ws t~l1ow closely those though the alteration might have The .sea and they, -like drwIl ~d
.
.
"
'.
.',
• presented i,ll. Life. m{l&,szine; _In be~l1 ... Jt .seem,_ he WIUI the midnfe.
Mr. Scher,,!!an holds that the worl~ IS ~o,,!, • unlon-:--economl- general they ehed a new'llght on die· of a tandem trio until Pilo"
" ,
·cally. We 'need accept the challenge to ma~e it ~ political union this subject wh1ch for a long time tess Ghormley veered too sudden- And f:::- watch the churning
6S well. T~e N~ti 9r~er has already.accept.d the challenge and has been misleading and misun- ly.
.
That rides atop the .."Ioves of
feels that they can belt direct such .. world union. Democratic: men derstood by the Americans.
~t was won~erful to
Rex
,chrobie,
and women are yet to be heard from.
'
(A criUch!lJl ~t the two arti; Blumhagen's expret;sion and to My !lenses ming1e with the wute
1d
- ' thO I ' - b t th
d th
cJes by Mr. RybY, on Russia will hear 'his ..pgh of relief when the Of
H~ve' you c~ar."
up your 1n.'n9 a ou
e war an
e peace be presented In the n~xt issue of ahuffl1ng was over ill the grand
'floating drift pu.ahed on in
that Will follow It? We shan nobly save or meanly lose - the I..t this paper by Mrs. Carrel, wbo D;lar~, and he was reunited with
haste.
bed hope of earth."-Abraham lincoln.
has traveled exlen.sively _ in Rus- his blonde partner.
The prayer I speak DO one shall
Which say you? "Nobly save," .or "Meanly lose"?
sea. The Editor.) .
.' • '"
know;
--Paul Wi~s.rom.
Virginia Doolin's riIlg is the And it time COmes when I mWlt
. go,
rel!l thing alright, but the only
sentimental value oonnectl!d 1I.1th The spirit of the sea shall beit is that lier "pappy" gave It to Throughout my Ute a part of me.
For the benefit of alumni and friends, we are printing this
her.
ecoupon for use in lending in subscriptions to the Whitworthian.
President
Frank
F. Warren, ac- C"N YOU IM"GINE
The subscription rate is one dollar ($1.00) for the yur, for
companied
by
the
men's quartet,
Joe -Dixon without Charlotte
..... ilich price each issue will be mailed to the lubscriber.
Harold Minnich,' Jim Taylor, Hansen?
Profile-K,.: Culverwell.
Editor of Whitworthian.
George Rodkey, and sam Smith.
Mr, Culverwell without anything
Eyes-Mrs. Hopkins,
Whitworth Colloge,
and their pianist, Mary Loll Tee- to say?
Smile-Kiss Boppell.
~rokane, Washington.
tel', recently motored to Omak,
Barbara Miller without a. readHande--Iliss Baldwin.
where tl"!c group held a Chapel ing?
Hair-Mrs. Carrel.
I ~nclose ...................... for a subscription to fl.. WhitHour program.
Wes Scott without a joke?
Walk-Mr, Poole.
- Ilian.
. Please sel,d tne paper to:
'" ....
wod
Bob Johnson·without _ oong?
Pel'80nality-Mr, FOl'rellW.
Kay Sanborn' 'with black hair?
CJotbes~Mlss 'Evans.
N" me .. .......... ,.. ., .... ,. ......
• .- '"
Hiunor-lIrs. P~k.
I ,'.
r,
,
old ~in~ich, and Jim' Taylor, : JJ:
It Nema ~t, gab-feats. an . chuckle-llr. N~u.teJ.
, Addrfss .:....'... '".; .•.:.....:.:..... :::,.,........ :...................... :...... :.L;.+~____
:sehedulM !to sipg J~t ~n ~qW.,thDe
comnl<ln oc(:~rrences ;at t~e ~e,n'!.5, I !~;Yait:lL:-:ltr. ~ri'8~m, ~) .. , r
r .
L..,''_'_--=".,:.'-,:.;>1:":" _ _'_'_'..:.,1_'_'_''-'--'-.....:.....:....--..:.....-_ _....:....--o....................._-.J 'f~'?~~er'pAr:ty Fr1d~~ln~ht.!'
do~i. 'Why'. ,don',t J"Ou' fellows I Volce.,..,..".: ~ewdob\b.·
' . '",

•
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WHITWORTHIAN
AlulI..aI

Large Group of Alumni Gather
At Hardwick Home for Party

Page Three

AS~ttf·laflon Offlf~erH

Illustrate Your
Sermons

•

"'hen the Hardwicks throw Il party, glll'Sts who don't come 011
time Hsul\lly hllve to walt outside. That's just about what happened last Friday night, NovembeJ! 21, when Dr. and Mrs. F. T. Hardwick entertafn('(i the Alumni AS80claUon.
Sixty Whltworlhillns filled' ,the~------------house. Some live in Spokane. and
work here, but ml\Dy returned t,~
the city only for the Thanksgiving

Munn Spea ks

hO~::y;~gram was mainly a dem-

At Thanksgiving
Chapel

onstration of the sound projector
given by the As~n. t,) the college
at the llOffie-coming chapel on October 18. Dr. Munn, dean, f Whitworth, showed a colored .aJKle, enDean, Munn expruSlled several
titled,
"New Worlds Through
practical
points
concel'lling
CllIimistry." This was supplied by 'l'hanksgiving in the chapel' prothe WSC visual .aid library. Dr, gram 1:'fovember 19. Giving was
Hardwick's technicolor shots of shown as the result of thanllsgivcampus life brought many a laugh 'ing and this is an attitude that
and giggle from rememb~rlng should be cultivated. Many of the
grads. Biggest laugh of the' ev.; things given U8 l'8vel out for lack
enlng was recorded when the of hemming and hemming confIlcker flashed Bob Barowski on sists of gratefulness,
the screen Jumping rope.
The l~gend of the two angels
GUEST LIST.
coming down to earth U1ustrated
Eentered Into' the g'uest book his point very well. One angel had
were the following naJ.1les: lira. a large basket in which to collect
John. Auld Sarah Miller; Tekoa; aU the· thanks and gratitude. The
Miss Estella Baldwin, Spokane; other had a smaIl basket in which
MiBlJ Hazel Barnes, Creston; Mr. to collect the Wishes and ·comHarold Barnes, Spokane; MillS plaints. At their meeting at the
Elizabeth Baumgartner, Palouse; close of the day they discWll:led
" Mr. and Mrs, Cha'rles Boynton, their day's ·.work. '!'he ang?l with
-Spokane; Mr. and Mrs. Clifford the large basket scarcely had the
bottom covered after a hard day's
Bromling;
(Maxine Alexander), work while the other had to make
Naches; Mrs. Anna J.- Carrel, Six>kane' Miss Imogene Cowan, Spo- three trips.
kane: Mr. aDd 'i4r~~·.A.Jtred Dibb)ee,
The chorus furnished music for
,
.
. ... r'"
'I
the hour by sInging several numSpokane;. HiSs Dorot!ly Farr, SPQ.
1..
."
bers trom Handel's "Messiah."
kane' Rev. JQhn. Finney, Lea~en~
,
.
" .."
worth and Mr. and~MI.. Wl,lliam
' , " ,
. He lin. Merton D. MUlIn. Spokane;
,1". Gray, (Esther MllIer),
II:l'" )Ire. A- G. Naundort (Miriam Cas":
f-ft#
dan; ~r .. a~ ~.~. ~aul G.!1.Ih,.,.,-,
.
d 'u":' Ho.... sill,}1 SPOkane; Mr. Robert· NutlIOn, Spokane; ~r.!lJl ~. "" ..-,
.
wick; Mr. ~d ,M.rJl •. ·~red H~~\ ~~, Spo~e; ~!!B .Anna Belle.
(Catherine K\8ber), B&~~e G~u,qd.;. :reers, '~ne Cliy,;llr. and, ~MI. S.
llr. Ua.d.,:t4rs, '~Y .,aoo~~ (SWr1: fI! .. foBtt!U "(flee- ~8trom),' ~~
ley 'Hawley), Coulee City;. MnI" .~&~e; .~r. ·!,n~. ~ 'Jew~~ ~:I,~11
Don&ld "F.ieaon' (Ellie RhoadeJI) , (Dau.rice TUden).- Spou;,ter : iUic;t,
...;wtland;" llr. Iutd: Kra. RUIllleU Mr. ~~ ~r8. ,!~rner ~q!l1Bt
.1ohnaon'· (llaude' ~cCan~n), In· 1lJI~ .80n Te?'Y ~pencer (Gladys
.. thelium; )Ilaa Lo~e Klppen, 8po-: "aW1ey)!. Spokane.
. '.
~ and llr. and llrs., Kenneth . Dr. and llnI. J. H. Stephens
KDoli:'(lIargaro&tIJaml.IIon)" Otnak, (~dred DoWDII stephen,w), SpoHelen Ludwtpon, Spokane; kane; Mr. and')[r'!J' .~ederick Uh)(lU. '1I\pie\ 'LU~," Fairfleld, den, S~kanef ),fr. and ~I'I. WU~
Pauline lliller, ~pr&&'Ue; Mr•.11&m WI?I~ (Helen IA.m~),
Ibrl
)(~.,Me~; .. Dr•.. an~ Spo,kane, Dr. aDd Mrs. ~k ~,
,~ . , ' "','. ..' ". .
. Warren, Spokane; ),fr, Paul Wig,.
!rom, Spokane; Mr. John Hook,
. Ii
,seaiUe, . and IliIB II&fWn R. Jen-

•

The~ officers of thf Whitworth Collego Alumni association
planned their annual Thanksgiving party for graduat(>11 returning to the city for tht' holldllY. Seated are: ).frs. S. A, Postell
(left), alumni presldt'nt, nnd Miss Helt'n Ludwlgson, IICCrctary. Standing left to right: Werner Rosenquist, vice Ilr!'sldent: Ward Fancher, treasurer, and Melvin K. Farris, member
at large.
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Min'Y~$lVinC

T"EAT.
.~r~ ~vet

S:::=~~E

RefreDments'

dora delux wrapped
In waxed p~per and

orange rind accompanied hot cup~
of coffee: (Note to· the women:
This . J8 how It all t.utea to a
man'., palate. You'll have to dial
the hosteaa If you 'want cOmplete
accuracy, Whatever .the anlnVer,
It IJtIIl suni.Ii .p in the word
"yuminmmm.")

WHITWOITH·

I(

MAllETS

Arm

,,'

GUC811 what! lJ"he W club carnival is t~'1lgh~ &.Dod ,it's, nally

Great Western
Fuel Co.

•
.

r

be
h
mem '1'$
been attendIng the semi-weekly
Christian Endeavor meetlng-s. This
faithfulness on the part ot the
men and women on our campus Is
apprecIated.
th N
,The program for
e ovembe ~
lZ meeting WIl8. arranged by the
Missionary commIttee. Marion
by led In devotionals and Prelll":
dent Warren spoke regarding- his
eltperlences lUI a miludonary In
Japay, Maljan ,WillI h8.1 been .ap,,'
pointed chairman of the MIl!8lon-I;;;;;~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;"~I~('~"=~
ary commJtte~..:
! '
Herb Butt brolll'ht a me.Sli.g-e
about llary and Martha November
16. '!'hI. Wall the lut day 01 the
Inter-Vllndty Fellowship oonterence and lOme ot the deleratell
from out ot town attended the
.:~
meeting-.
A' .pecial Christmu prOiTam
Drr
tor December Ii u bellll' arrang-I r' ~
..
eel by the. Prayer )(~eU~g- oommlttee to celebrate tht! birthday of
J~~'
the' Lord JMut CbriBt.
.
A loyal group

0

a::.

Ru-

Service Station No 2

Gas, Accessories, Oil
24-Hour Service
Pend Orellle and I)'fvllion

HENRY ~cINTURFf

IDEIL .LIUIDIY.

C.PIIY

Lusterized .: ,
Cleaning' ...

PH. BRDWY.

."~U-W'

~w~:::a:::eOf~:U~.

~cipate

- C• rIson
WYI.1--

W()W,

Aiter chorus p'r~cUce Monday
night, ),{Il~ Wall h,ad about five
ardent ,uPJ?O!1!!rs g a. the ,r d
around· her chair-and she jUIJt sat
there. I don't know whether she
Just doesll't care or whether "he's
"taillng- down" -on the .job.
Dugie had' a. tooth pulled. :')(0lar" power .to you, Mary' Elaine.
There's. a certain c~te ,..rl In
),{cMillan who'd like' to know
Whether Roy Peringel' Iii balltiiul
or allerg-lc to women"
Lois McGr&th and Bob Holbrook ccrtalnly. make a cute coupie-and 50 do Jc~ne Bourhagen and Rex Blumeland-and hoW
could we forget Betty Rosenbaugh
and Odin Ballm?
I juat got my grades, 110 I don't
teel like wriUng anything eille. I
teel III and you probably do, too,
after rending thll! lW-cnHcd column.

~

WHITWORTI

,
TOILET S'U'p'PLY
COMPIIY
SPOIAIE'~.'."

: Prescription

,.,.0

.

Service Station No.1

•
Groceries, Fountain

Lakeview 2693

School Supplies
Films
Candy
Oil Gasoline

RINGS •.. PINS
WATCHES

-------------""1
Ware, Cochrane &
Coultas
Sporting Gt;Jods
422 SPRAGUE
J. .

at

Sartori Jewelers
N. 10 WALL STREET
With manufacturing dO)llu1ment
and rcpair Hhop on premilica

JIll_ t,.
"".,.11'
."

St."".

_I, Y o.r N ~lt-t

'Lee'.

IlJr '-"oto

f)I fla_lIt"

Any size 6 0/' 8 CXPOFIUI'O roll tlJlDIJ devcloped with two HI~l
prInts .............. _.... _.... __ .._. __ .... __.. _' .........._._ .•. _.........._._. __ .... _.. _.... -......._ ..... 2~
Film packs, 10 Bnd 12 expoHUI'C rollll developed, with one :~
prlntlJ
. -."- _.-... _-........... ""-,,.
Extl'll pri;;'i~""~,i ~al:d··;I~·~"o~ ii;m.i"iei" ·l'ltch..... _--._ .................... 3c,
5x7 enlargc~cnt In black leather-like frnmc ..___ 3te; 8x1O._._ 69c
SIlUsrlcd cUHtolUerll mali Ulf thr.lr tllma from all ove1' the WOI"rl

The .women's h'Io, mol'c comSi t
monly known all the Step Hera,
•
.,,",111 j:Ie featured tonight at thc
"W" club carnival. Members ot
.
I
r
U'etnqlnc~l.Id~
ary;.Lou1'e,etcrJ
L','
" .....,~.,.f..
,,~6:.,
.••• ,,<, t'. ,/,\
.:.: .. . D. r,'r.jv.d;'fi:tS: ' ,
l t ...
d
D_ ha
lIli
) I I
IIJ-"I".
L?
.
.,J,n
I .. ']I
r8e\t.&
y, f"'l7lqu.l! J ,a,n ,,.,..l·,,,,ra;
-.,' ~ I
( '! Unlverllty ' ..~.cc-6pok
fHl, walhlngton '
...~_ _ _ _ _ _. ._ _ _..... 11""_5_1..._,Ip_',;.~_g_~_,
__ner..;,;..._w.......'_I_I'ler;
"
!;:'
I ,I
IL;i.:·..!.I_____--~------....;.•.:.'-.:.,__;..'___-=-~-J

_ I.

'.

f':~'t t;et ~.t,:':;~~:lt~~•.!~ :u~ ~h~~'=;':/:~t:':; ~;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,~.,~.~.;;;,~,~

wi~ whip cream navored with in. ThanJuJg-fviDg vacallon.
orange &nd col~red' with btu. ot what a course!

of
A&

got:

f'

SEE THE

E. Looks
Forward to
Christmas

Hot join the
•• ' . ' ) .
. to t!e college for retre.hmeotf!,
JDdlYidually ..Ka.y Sanborn laddie:,. ,She ,;:; All tOwn student. are especially

ped

':;;=========;;~~
;

•

zon--chrlstmas vacation.
Every time' I open .my .!;lOOr misused eyes, I see Dorothy Sheridan and Jack /?plilman .logelJler.
I'm 'wondering 'whether the,,'re
.,
I<'RIENDS or just. friends.
Car~l Gardner was talking In
'.
..
.
her sleep IjlSt . night and, by
catching a word r,el1l a!ld th.~r.e,
th.i~~ :1.5 w,,&t I,
'11'11 Ta~!le
~s. 'Olle and )'Qu can, .~\(e ~hllr.t
~ne~; ~ ,.\ Np"; It,. stan on. ~
own. fteet tor; a while t • , lUke
~o iOein' t~~s: '.t~.:'
then
.he woke up.
.'
. . rild you see Sam SlIlfth:1II mat'riac-e I,lOCDI!Ie In, the paper last
week?, It Aid that Samuel D,
Smith. and lOme prl from South
Dakota were married. How "ere
we to know'that our Suqlny ha!I
beell leadlnl' !L ~uble life? Ohi

.

FUEL REED

IeTYed not
!'II J!..n
i!lvite;d to
in this Yuhw&nn-but Hot-got ~y, enJOY~ Wl'rrell .a~ J~k Sta~~tt tide JJOnr-t,:,B.
corea. Serv;lngs. of truit cake top- have decided that they'll major - - - - . . . . . . . ; - - - - - - - - -

Stores
co~pnmerits

kins,

•
Since :rhanksglvmg vacation
.
has come and gone, there is only
one bright spot left on the hori-

wC?C,. woe!.

FOR EVERY

~.

I

iii.
iii""

•

It you're cl\SUng uboul (Vi' Ull
lIIustrl\tlon 01' two that wlJ1 c1nmp
down on HltJl't·'s policies, ll'~' "n rIII tlo nil of t h(' fullowlng st(lI'j NI III
YOIII' I'Ol'mons.
. 'ren Nazi 8011111'1'11 knOCked COl'
,drplttltllce on the penrly gates
ami brought old St. Petel' furth.
"Sony boys," ho sllld, "but tho
IIItl'8t reports f!'Om Bel'lin admit
that OIlly two of yoU IlI'O liN"l."
Theil hel'(~ Is aile lim t Thorlltliko
pllssl'd on from the lips of MI'.
FOrl'Cstel' tho othel' mOl'Illng whon
we were served gl'lI11efl'ult fOl'
breakfast. "Hltlel' doesn't Ilko
grapefruit, In fnct It III the fruit
he hates the most."
"How come?"
, "Well, Its becauso of tho joose
In It."

S! .•

. I.
I

,..

Varsity

,.\\"

-::.

•

«Interview' by Robert "uby)
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"Uncle Georg~". the modest,
plea.sant gentleman, who. is a
friend of all Whitworthians, is the
subject of my column this time.
My interview with him was nearly
as thrilling M bumping :mlack into L!'llll Fontainne in the revolving doors at the Davenport. Hr,
Conn~Il knew s~ch editors as William Allen white and WilliaJD
Rockhill Nelson,
What's mQre, MI'. Connell was
editor, of his own paper, the I.ecompton, for sixteen years, Kansas WII./I his home. 'Mr. Connell's
&ix-column, eight-page paper was
a m!)ral institution, flgbting for
the bettel'Dlent of his community.
Once tile governol' of Kansas seht
a telegram to "Uncle George"
asking him to come to Topeka to
line liP tile delegation to elect
Theodore Roosevelt, That's not all:
"Uncle George" traveled on the
special train for "Teddy's" campaigl)) in '1912: HIS edit~rials have
been quoted mUlIY times. One of
:r.k Connell's editOl iaJs apvcared
on the fmnt page of the paper
Olade famous by "Bill" Nelson, the
Kansas City Star, In, a, survey
made by the Cosmopolitan Magazine htl comment for direct vole
of senatol'S in Kansas, "Uncle
George'a" paper was quoted.
Recalhng the paper' business at
that lime, 'Mr. Connell says: "The
Kan~as Press was tbe most brilliant at that time. The edito~
were well trained; their writings
were household w01'(ls."
We talk about the all-picture
mHgazines such a Life and Pic;
Mr. COIlIWIl'S papers contained
fOUl' pages completely fUied with
picLIIl'l's He was' once cailed the
"bravest mun in Kan~Hs" for daring t() print an editorial exposing
vice,
Speaking of .lllS friendship with
\Vil\lam Allen 'White, he says:
"Dill! day ~fI', White came to intervicw my mother, 1 l'emember
him standing against the walli he
was fail'1y taH, but he was very
"hIll1j), Hill c10lhes did not look
wcll on him: they always appeared as though he had slept in
them
(In this respect, he resemhled Horace Greeley, who
nevel' gave his clothes a thonght).
Mr, White usually w()uld not consent to rUI1 for any office; but
011" time he I'RIl fol' governor of
the state on a Ilew non-supporting
party. the Anti-Klu Klux Klan, He
h'1tl no intelltion of getting' elected, but he wanted to show the
people how he stood,"
The H:ruuma City Stul' was always
flg'11LlIIg wrongdomg and vice.
1'hel (" an~ mlmy stories to Qlus, ", tl'utl' this policy' hi jollr.~ts'~ llnd
(.
',11
,<
1':II,Ii:tm t t«>ck'il'ell

Interesting Cha~el Service
Presented ~y Philadelphians

~

::.,...

Turnouts Begin

PERSOIAGES

.. ..-:/"

!"~'~C'
DO=-

Basket~all

VIII'Slty basketball turnout has
been called, and fifteen hoopsters
have answercd, Prospects for a
winning team this year lOo.)k very
good. Wltlt only two lettermen,.
lIel'kel and McInturff, as a nucleus, Coach Gavin must build his
team from the fl'eshmall group.
However, this does not seem to be
• difficult problem as the new
men al'e showing up wi~ plenty
of speed and skill and heighth. Offensive and defensive BCI'immage
is being worked at this week to
prepare fo!' the game against Spokane Juniol' College 011 Dec, ~ al!d
\Vhitman on Dec. 4,
The squad consists of: Scott,
Hende1'8On, Nelson. Steele, Lee,
Gwinn, SlaneU, )'{cIllturff, Alerkel, Hrinken, Gregg, BI"Own. and
Pel'inger,

Friday, November 28, 1941
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(I~E 2"8'5 IN
SPOR.T 5, BOWl.ING
/IH) BASKETBALL,
ARE THE
MqST POPVLA~
k

The Philadelphians were in charge of the regular ch[\pel on Monday, Novembel' 17, An exceptionally fine service was given.
A beautiful Instl"Umental prelude
was played by Phyllis Carson as ing on artificial gl"Ound, Places or
the students took their seats, She amultement have false f!"On!.'!;
was accompanied by ),{eJ"lyn Philo books and maga7.1nes have atat the plano.
tractive covers but cheap conKenneth Briggs lell in slIlging tents. Average Chdslhmlty is arthe Doxology and also III other tificial as there is too nmch comhymns, The Sicrilltul'e lesson was promise with the things of the
read by Rex Blllmhagen alld was world. A great ship which keeps
followed with prayer by Bruce oul Ule sea is a success but the
FelTY,
minute the sea gets into tile ship,
Two beautiful solus were sling thel'e is dangel' of a major dIsasby Bob Johnson, who was accomp- ter. The world, the flesh, and the
anied by Verna BIIllkelman,
devil are the Chl'lslian's sea, If
'llle Rev. EUjene .Knautz, pas- these leak illto the Christi,an's
tor of the Union Park Bnptist life, thero is danger of a spiritual
cl\.urch and a. student at Whit- disastel', Such conditlolls make
worth, spoke on "The Challenge
sink from fellowshi}) with God.
of Christian Livlllg."
He said, Then,fore, whell Wi; are aware
"The success of Chl"istianity de- that worldliness iii leaking into
pE'nds upon individual efficiency. our lives, let liS immediately set
The Christian mil!>t cut evel'y con- about to re)>Ilil' thc leak,"
nection with worldly things and
The service clollcd with It benethe Lord promises to bless tllc diction by Bill HOPlle.
person who docs this. Christ said,
"Launch out into the deep,"
"The commerCial wOl'ld is stand-l

WINTER

SPORTS''''

us

'

~

'~

'

.. ' tN 151
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Karl Rupp Elected President·
Of Bay Area Alumni Group

Econ Classes Buy ,
Fortune Magazine

•

K1Ul K. RUllP, class of '28, was elected president of the alumni club
in the Bay area of CaHfornia, on November 11. Jeannette E, Foster,
secretary to former prexy, Dr, Ward W. Sullivan, waa awarded the
position' of secretary.
:Mr. Rupp is stu!lying advanced
ana.tomy at the Univer~lty of Cal••• John Henricksen
ifornia and is assisting in the
neurology depaltment, He conI counted six men around Betducts an automobile business as ty, "Rollebush" Rosenbaum, which

Green PenpectiYe

•

well. His wife, the former Marthalena Miller, is a member of the
class of '27, Keeva, one of their
daughters, is in the seventh grade
Rnd Karlene is going on two,
Miss Foster came to Whitworth
from the U. of W, via ~nman's
Eusiness l;niwrsity, She is well
known among Whitwol'lhilUls 00dause'she was the bookstore lady
as well aiS Dl·. Sullivan's ,secretary.
She 'is with' Pastorino's, a oolleg,:
provisions, jobbing company,. in
Berkeley. She visited on the campus this summer on her way back
to California from a two-month's
b~sij-\Css trip to Easu;rn and
Southern ~uppllel'S,
About 21) Whitworthians and
friends att'ended the Armistice day
party at the' R~~I't3 home in San
Francisco, More ~nformatioll about
guests will be available ~n as
the new "W'hltworth Roundup"
questionnaires are recorded and
forwarded to the Alumni offlCe on
,
the campus, '

Simchuk Bros.
724 W. FIRST

,

-.

BADMINTON ~ACKETS
Professor O. K, Di7.ma ng was I
caught in a shower of dimes re-I
cently.
With the co-opel'ation of the I
social science classes" Fortune L._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
Ill{lgazine is being addcd to the
whitworth library. Undel' a special rate I!Ude available to colleges, FortWlc is obtainable fOI'
alx dollars.
All the quota is taken up, the
library said that it could not subscribe to FortUne. However, the
fifty-Odd m~mbers of ~he /IOCial
science classes agreed to expend a
dtnle each that the magazine
mlghi be obtained. What evel' unpaid balance will probably be hken from fine money,
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GREETING:
, FOLDERS'

"T_H your d.d. to hav_
your ttudy rooMS light r
·c~ftdition.d. You'li

gun your "'OM preciou.. poIHHfoll, your
eyetight.-

$1.00

CJ.oI..w:.it, 14

eJ,-.'

" WATER POWER CO,

CHRI S I M' ASS PEe II LS
3.48
3.48

BOY::g.H~~~E.~_ ~~~T~~,.""_.,,,.,,

I,
I

,

TWE WAS ... INGTON

LAD~~:" ~~I~,~ ,~,~~_~~ ~,~~~~,~,

II
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Nelson: "Uncle George" recalls
the final one
.. , aays:
•
this mcident: "Tbe Star had print- beEphesians
5:1-2
"Be ye f,I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;
ed ,an editorIal against some
therefore followers of God. a8 dear
fraudulent' graft, 'in constructing children,
and waUt In love. as
I\. sewer. Mr. Nelson was brought
to court and sentenced to two or
h::Jf
....
....
•. _.. ,.....,NOW
thl"ee days in jail, He called for
God for
..
... ,,,_,, .....,., _,NOW
the person who hRd ",ritten the
SKill-Reg, $1"-'12-$10
article and asked whether the
Now ,,,,,_,,,.,...._",_.", __ .... ". "., __ ",.. _......_' ......... __ "..__
• • up
statements mndc were tl'ue. When
B08'S
BOB'S
the person answered in the af'fAMOUS
CHICKEN
fhmaUve, Mr. Nelson said that
CHILI
TAMALES
for Men
he'd gladly go to jail."
SAM TAGUE
Such were newllpaper trellds in
RUTH BALDWIN
the period just before that of the
VINCE GREGG
MARGA"ET NIELSON
present. day paper with Us gigantic headlines And more eol- The foregoing students will re_
ceive free tickets for
limns.
CHILI Dr TAMALES
"Papers today aim to be moneymAking instruments, but in 'the
,
good old days" an editor woul.~
HARRY & NOBLES. OWners
rr.ther have a patch on his pants!
612 First Avenue
than a bank, account. The thIng ';;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;~~~
was that R person wanted to ex- •
press his own opinions," Sf\Y/J
ON THE FIRIT FLOG"
SKATE
"Uncle George,",

~e~:ee::e~l~ac~~:r~

!

Professor

.mDlIIWWAn

CHRISTMAS

1~:~UlJU~n a:r~

f

$2.08 ilp

is one more than Mary Elaine Dugan hait according to the laSt
i89ue of the Whitworthlan • • • •
Nervy: Vli'g1nla Bogga. She gave
Professor Gustafson an apple J)e:.
fore a 'tes~ recently. A lot of tellas and gals are wondering wbat
happened to the proposed gym. , •
What verse in the New Testa:
ment refers explicitly to a chap-I.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
tor in the Old Testament? I'm not
kidding-and if you know the ans25 SMARTLY STYLE[)
wer, write it on a slip of paper,
and hand it to Carl Blanford or
'me, and I'll publish your' name
in this column next time. .' • •
Virginia Doolltl ought to be elected mll8cot or something of the
"W" 'Club-she'lI done some, nice
work advertlslng their "W" Club
Imprinted wIth your n'!me
Carnival, November 28.
I 8IlW Pro~essor Dh::mang:s littIe g~rl appJymg hel'self studiously
~n the library the oth~r day. Startmg for he.r Master s Degree, a
bit early, I d say.•• How many Get them now in Ot.Ir enlarged
Greeting Card ,~ept,
of us try to live Ilke the saints we
are?,.. Here's thInking a number of us are making VOWI that
the mid-term grade isn't going to
707-711 'prague Ave

~:t~stgi:!r:

~

,

s!?asoll is hcre-we
feahn~ the Alfred Johnson
and C.C.». Skates,
Sk~ling

4 85

White Stag Ski Clothes
and Women
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BILL HAICH SPORTIII GOODS

S P'I ULDI I a
SKATES FOR MEl AID WOMEN

Bob's Chili Parlor
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g rantld
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EXCAVATION BEGUN ON NEW GYM
.PLAYERS, PRESEIT CHRISTMAS
PLAY NEXT THURSDAY 'EVEIING
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.Bu"d'n" Prepared
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?(RSOIACES . What's in a lime?
•
•

(Interview by Robert Ru.y)
Official publication of the Associated Students of Whitworih College

Why Is it that most people try

to keep Ulelr middle (or maybe

•

I realized a year-'s ambitlvn on
Tuesday evening, Novemoo... 25,
Editor . __ .__ ........ _. _ ... _... ,__ .. __ .. _._ ..... _... __ .. _._. ___ .... _...... Carl Blanford
when ~ had an Interesting talk
Auoc:iate Editor______ ._ ........... __ ....... __ . ______ .. _._ ........ __ ........... _.. _.Robert Ruby with Paul Robellon., Previously I
Organization New5 ._ ... ___ ..... __ . __ ._ ...... _... _._ .. _._._._ .. __ .......... Carolin. ludwig have Int('rviewc<i and pubJiJned in
Religious Editor.. :__ .... _ ..................... __ ... _. __ ._ ..... _ .. _._ ... _........... _ Bruce Ferry this paper Interv!ews with most
Sporh Editor... _.. ____ ...... _.. _... _......... _........................................Od"tn Ba"9h of the 1amou'J Negro II.l·Us:s, Including Marian Anderson, Rolan.l
Alumni Editor_ . ____ .. __ ... _....... _......... _.......................... -_ Paul Wilkstrom
Hayes, ol'd Dorothy Vayno...
Mr. Robeson Is an exc~ptlol)ally
Reporters
large
person; you wOl1ld 4nOV:
Marsha",
Barbara Miller, Verna Bunlelman, Betty Rosenbaum, Gene
that he had played football in
Dixon,
Joh.snn.s
Decker,
George
Penniman
Joe
college. He pD3sesseS & v.)let: to
match his graml personality and
great rejlutati':>ll- Not only 10; llr.
Columnists ...... _..... _... ___ .: .. _.__ . ___ .. :.. __ . _____ .John Henricksen, Lorraine Kitt Robeson a cOilccrt star aud a
BlKiness tvtanager ____ .. _... _.. _._. __ .. __ ................................. __ .. Marian Ruby dramatl~ artist, but he har. ap·
peared in m')vies. One of his
•
homes is in England. Mr. R?beso&
WHAT DOES THE WAR MEAN TO WHITWORTH STUDENTS? hlUJ lived als~ in RWlsia, where
The United States j5 e"9aged in it declared war with Japan. he studied mU3ic for .several vears
. t'Ian coI'.ege, compowd Iarg_ Iy 0 f while I '1i~
Wh 't
I wo·rth co II ~ge .IS a Ch rls
th Mn attended eiemc!ltary
'
"
Th
schoo
.ere.
young men en d women wh0 ca 11 t hem~e Ive~ Ch nst.ans.
e que,.
Living among the EnglisJl poo.
tion before us now is, "How will we a~ Christians read to this pie and knowin6 their -mOl"llle in
war7"
this time of war, Mr. Rotesor.
The majority of us stend behind President Roosevelt in hi~ feels sure that " . . . they will
MeIS6ge to congress. We believe that Japiln has violilte<f inter- come through beautifully."
MI'. Robeson hlUJ sung c~fore
nationill law and Christian ethics by suddenly and deliberately at- the ROT_I cou':t in London, L'l retading United States possessions while at the same time profess. gard to the King and ~een -he
ing to want peace. We btHieve_ that we have a ri9ht to rJdend told me, '''!bey 'are very er-t
ourselves against such trid:ery and deceit.
people:' Paul ~beson is acWe as Christians at Whitworth ... ppraciate the contribution quainted with Prlme-' Jf.!1iBter
•
.
• . Churchill and a. long l18t of polithat many hard.wor~lng Japanese people have mad. to our C'V~,· ticians.
~',
z.tion, and we are Rot fighting against these. But we ere fighting Making phonograph records and
against those forc" of treKhery which are opposed to the Chtis. playing pocket pool are 'fl'. Hobetin way of life and to _Cfwist's teacJ.in9 of love Ind respect for son's hoobies. For sports ne pre;
al men, whatever their race may be.
fers football anll basketball. His
favorite foods are grapefruit,
If Japan is successful in 'her attempt in the Pacific, if will beefsteak ami cornbread. H:J likMHn the end of alt American Christian mi55ionMy effort in the 1ng tor' these, he thinks, has
Orient. It would be a dosed -door for U$ who want to ",.ach ifIe come through playing "'ootbalL
Gospel of Christ.
Paul Robe80n presented a con-

•

"

",

,'I

,",

As to immediate action, we feel th"t it is our duty to l.ep
•
"
•
•
•
our education unt~ the government ~n5
Into 18l'V1Ce.
Tt. ... my and na'"' need educ.ted Ma" Hcause they are few in
. .,
comparison with tf,ose wIao MV. no higher educ.tion.
Abov... evetl in thiS cri5is. we do not forget the Christ of
,
•
;
c.Iv«y. who ucnttc:ed Hil tlfe that we might live.
Oft

'"

with

PEACE ON EARTH, GOOD Will TO Me..
"Glory to God in H.e highest, peace on ••rth. good will to
..
h
b
cfs
_.J_
1Mn. T... seem ut .mpty wor
when spoUn t_y.
When we look atth. tlVeS of men the world oyer. do we
,

•

•• •

'

... Myth"'g which ,lorl{1H God? BeSides seeing • world .t war,
we find in Ameri~ ..... a recent sUf'Vey
thet leu than

reV....

cert not to be ~'\>y. many
artillta. He wa'J aeeompanh.·<i by
the WIlBhInctoa state COllt:.:;e
~1.-tr in tbe "Ballad for A'l1eri..-c8fuj." lib procrua . . .' 'ouaecl
Wtth''W.ter BOT'--IIk !a'TOrite
"'-- b 10ld me. HbJ aecond

...

:'

/'

Whitwo.·thites 'u
Enjoy X'.I~S Party
students and faculty members
will enjoy a good old-fashIOned
ChristmaB party III the gym :: ~
11:00 o'clock next Friday IT'omlng, December 19.. There w!'! he
a deco!'ated Christmas t.-,,€,. ..
Santa Claus. and an exehanyl' at
gifts. The music department will
furnish appropria~ selectionf'.
AS ,;oon as the party is over.
vacation begins. Class work will
be resumed at 8:00 a. DL,' January 5. 1942.

A REFUGE FROM HEAVEN

.-

Heaven couldn't hope to hold a man like that,
No, Heaven coUldn't hope to bold a man like that.
He blew his trumpet and made It ring
Till the angels all cussed him when they had to aing.
He blew that trumpet with a horrible IlL" Till he woke all the·devils and the Imps of ,mu.
So Peter called hbn 'iOl'e the golden throne,.
And said, "It seems to me I've got a bone
To pick with a cha.p Who make!! a Jot of racket;
So, pull in your neck or _I'm going to cr:u:k it.
I'm tening you now, you've gut to quit that blowiDg,
Or else, by gum, you're going" to have to get I'oing.
'
The angels can't sing and I can't tbinkSo it's you or your trumpet going over the brink."

:~~d ~~ft:at1i~:1DDWlpet t~.!..~e'eDldeebe~ __ ,
-r--a.
....,.,
He'd toot in the mon:dug and 'JJe'd toot' at JIOOIl,
He'd toot in the liCht of the 1IiJftIy moon.
Be went to town on a glory bane

From noon to 'nig-nt- aad f,.. . .bt to. ROOA
nil Gabriel came with a .46
And cried, "I'm COlma *in that pUDlt alive.
a--, e
.,
- He'. gotta stop beating that _ _ tJdDg wDd,
choke fa; "Balm, IB ._~ .mich I'm getting mad and I'm ~ rlled,
was n~ to the lUt on bll pro- I'm .-golng to get hliD. and tIIat richt soon.
pam..
If he doesn't. stop tooting on a haJIelujah tune.
_ HJa enooru were numerous and _ _
with
h U
that .. _,-:
,,_ .... ..a-.lt
"01' --- .~~ came
a 0 era
....... crew,
gene1'OU3. - - - ~
...... a.b1eJ. the Host. and st. Pfter, toe.
JUver," '~ ....... "&!ort- 'l'IMy came with a YGII'eaDClIIf. tile,- came with a aboUt,
nIn' Bread," and othen 'J'.J1t.aIIW ABel yelled, "Stop tootiD', or . . __ &lid pt . . .H
to hilt style. lib a"""OPlplaht wu The littie man said be didn't JrUlt to P
lAwrence IJrOtm
~ he liked to toot aDd Ju! tlke4 to blow

=::

=-

~ .:"" Robuon wu
i~st~:k~"!'d~
~
W. lee the people of AtneriQ spending over· five billion dolars aara HoeIaDore.' ther1IIlD1-r.. ae- Let me try ODce IIIOI'e" aod I ~ DOt 10 tGOt,
__ L
LL:-.I do, I'll go down there and take root
......
year for I'Iquor. We fiIn d .ach ·-..t!·d
IItUIVI uaf gra-..,.
a n th e COIlIpa!Iied by- 1IIU1Iua ~"taJra- If
Where there's lots of 8Ulnel'll 1m« a moumful bead.
liiSS
m.t.rial possessions h_ can. rega,dle" of' how many people tie mer. th
~~uplauted 10:) And rll send them to be at at. Peter'. rigbt hand.
•
.lL _
Do
•• •
L
.
me
at UMJ
18 name
But Peter was Urecl of that cnat ~Watlen
starYe$ In ~ prOCfts.
we - Amencan citizens gIY. glory after a Ruman actentiat, b~ fa- 80 he sent hlJD down to terr.trial cread:m.

twenty per cent of .... Amenc.n peopte aHend d.urdt regula"Y.

"

first) names a deep dal'k 8~Cl'et.,
I've been sleuthing recently and
here's a few (mls)nomer.i that
I've pic~ed lip,
Marion Wall would hardl)' be
recogniwd as Walda; while her
roommate's name, Janet, would
!lDund O. K.
Elea:l!)" Hook was co ''l'c:tJy
chrlsten~ Grace E. H.
- The r.rize for dil!tlnction ffoes
to Jan Held Bourland. J eaJue is
lIClf-con~ious about the Ja". so
she changed it to Jeanne .
Ruth !leems to be a ponula(
name because both Laura Smith
and GWCOl Lobdell claim it.
Edna Bishop and Dorothy
Ghormley go well together.
Kiria'll Joyce Warren is really
a imOCk..(lUt.
OUr il'nocent-sounding Sammy
is really Samuel Phillip Tag1\€', Jr
And who would ever guess rhat
Merk is Paul Oscar Ilerkel?
carol Gardner's nic;ml\me,
"Kenny,-' comes from her middle

name, KeDw&rd. It's an he!-loolll
-the ".,k'\fle name, we mean.
Bet you can't guess Mary Elaine
Dugan's middle name. Ha, hat
It's Elaine. (She "Y8 WI Geor:-e.
but we know!)
Stall Gwinn's middle nall'~ is
MIlton. We think It would haye
been Advisable to hll.ve nlmed
him Stanley Penn Qwinn.
Have you heard of the lIew
twl~PIIMY Jane Yokum Slid
Lily Lorraine Kilt? O. K., n()w
laugb, dam you
A noaa by any - other 1\<;_
wouJd rme11 just as sweet.

perf.ct God? ther inventor of. the lutnmlent.
Christ did not brin.. wltat w. INve in the world tocI.y If
while playing' Ihe atanda pel'-"
'"
. ,
• .,.,., man .nd wo~a" kn.w Jesus at a penonal Saviour, this ""oriel tectly IIUll In a.'l eleetro-magneti'l
ouId
t be.
The
ffIous.nd
til
nd of field; and by c!ellcate nlOVe'llents
w
no
• war.
r. ~
I upon
0V5a. S
of her fingers she produc~9 th"
peepSe. in the world who will testify to the fact that Christ has tones from a vt'rtkal .JIIIdlIa~
brought peac. to their lives.
bu' and the volume by a hori1ftis Christmas season let us turn to Christ as the only one zontal metal loop which .uso .JScl)wJ.o i5 qualified to give U$ individual puce .nd to give US ",orIeI latea. The ban are ~~ on
_
a black eabinet atfaJr. Buhlnd
... _ace.
the artIBt atood a towerinC Joudspeaker, pR3du-::ing the tOOeli
which Iwund 8S a cross ~tween
]tlaJl ¥oa,r Next JIll ... to I.eo'" Stud""
a
hum Ilnd a cello string.
lor Photo Filtisla'lIfI 01
The combination program made
Any sim 6 or 8 exposure roU fUlWI developed with two set
prints _..__ _____ __. _____ ,__ ..__.___ . _ ,. __ .._. __ ....._ ...__. ____250
a highly lntei'est~ concert.
Film packs, 10 and 12 exposure rolls developed, with one Bet
prlnt,':j .. __. , _._.... __.... __ •.. .... _.____ .. _, _.. . .... ____._._•.__.., ....25c
(;ulverweU Takes
Extrll i>rinta, post card lize or smaller, each.___ 30
5x7 l'nlargemcnt In black leather-like frame..._39c; 8x10.., ._._69c
D08sl..1I'
PletareH
Sati.!!fied customers maU us their tllms tro~ allover the world.
Prof. AI Clliverwell bas recently talten pieturE:B of government
:LEO'S STUDIO
and private houalnJr proje;:ts in
Univeralty Plac:e-spokane, iNaahingtoll
Spokane and Seattle for usc in
his aociolog-y course in ''The
Family," wblC:\ will be oflered
For the benet.. of alumni and friends. we are printing this next
semester.
coupon for use in lending in subscriptions to the Whitworthian,
The subscription rate is one dollar ($1.00) for the year, for
which price each issue will be mailed to the subsc:ribet".
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WIth manufacturlD&' ~t
and repair shop on ~

'lbe angels aU waved him a bappy goodbye,
Tbey were glad to c et rid of BUell a ~ ply.
Though he 10lIl: hb wings, and' lie Joat III. crown.
He remembered hill trumpet and'brought it down.

But tl}ere wasn't any Singing and tbere wun't auy tune
From a hallelujah trumpet in the light of the moon.
And the angela got lonesome and ~ to gripe
Cause they missed the IiWit guy with the tuneful pipe.
Now the angels all cried Who bad rallied IIUCh a ruEs
And a.kI, ''Goah, how we millS that Onl<!ry CU8I."
Oh they Mnt JUm ~ea, and letters too,
And they used cloud writill« in the sky of blue,
Now they BaDg IUId they called and they begged blm to eome badI.
But hia feet were plaoted in an earthward track,
And I'll not return to Heaven tw my work down bere 1a throup.
I've found a lot or Christians with their facClJ sour and JonE'.
So I've blown and I've tooted till they burst right Into song.
And I've taught each one rve spollelJ- to a chorus or two
ADd I've shown the tratl to Heaven through the sky ~ blue.
Well, he traveled all over thia earthly domain
From the West to the Ea.trt attd back again.
And wherever he found people who were saddened and foriel'lI
He opened up a hymn book e.nd he tooted on his horn.
Well, he got them to ·smile anel th~ he got them to grin
And he told t11em how Jesus took away their si>l.
He made his trumpet sing, and he made the music swell
And ~hased the old Dev.il l'JI'ht back into Hell.
He was famous from earth La the farthe.st .tar,
They sometimes called him Doctor or R. R. R.
The kids all loved him, Rnd the old folks too,
C&Wle when he blew his trumpet the silver notes flew.
He Baved folks' lIOuls from the hand of the devil,
He made them go straight and keep on the leveLThey loved him In the East and they loved him in the \Vest
But In Spokane, I guess they loved nlm b€'f.lt.
When he left there WRB a place in their r,earts !JO one conlu fill
For they found no other trumpet gave them such a thrilL
And they found no other handclasp had quite the same meaning
For it always made the tears In their <lycs start &u'eaDllng .
They're l'cmembering what he told them 'lot·p' he said good-by"
And they're ail looking forward to after they die.
When they'll go to be with Jesus and the stal'TY throng
To aIng with the angels a glory IIOng.
But they'll all be listening for a little toot,
And It won't be coming from a silvery flute.
'They'll be listening fot· that music by the light of the moon,
.And there playlDg ll~t on a hallelujah tWle,
He'U be _tUng with ~ tnmapet pointed up ~ a 1Il.u,
Trying to beat Gebriel 'efgbt to the bar.
1 .
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ALUM"I AID FORMER sr.. _ITS
CAUGIT II PACIFIC BATTLE FlOIT
•
a.reen Perspective

Ilere's What
11HE DEJN
Says:
Dear students:
La8t 1Ieek I wrote to you abou':.
the relationship of an allilii.,)' to
read to schola!;tj~ achievem!'1t, I
suggested tftat you read With a
pUl-pose, read Inten.ding ~o l~member, and read with the 'dea
of applicatIOn. i would Iik~, to
Iluggest (\ few other things .vaie!!
might be of hel, to many ")f you.
Habits become deep seated ~n
OIl~'S nature. One student :.nld,
"I haven·t gotten down '0 studying yet." Wby not? The hilger
YOIl put it off. the harder it recomes. When you do not develop
good hablu JUld . , not. dlS<!lphne
yourwelf to study the COoll'!leS
whidl yon aN taldng-. you are
practicing- batoita of non~t·ld)'.
ABsuming that you are willing
to 'put forth th~ effort, .'¥he!l you
prepare to 3tudy han avaiLJ.ble
the thing:! you are coin;::- to nHrl.
Plan the stady period. If you
will DUU a p~nc:il. paper, Ii;:-ary
boob, It stkk of: gum, or what
not, 6~t It aJId thea star· to
work_ Keep at JOUr. ~ "!'r a
While ~ JOU will be !tUJ'pwiwd
at the . - n t ~ will t~ out.
How IoDg JO"~ C&Jl study More
gllttml" bored IUMI ratJcued. wiD
depend I\OJMWhat upan 70ur blterat.. HoWnoeT. Ws can be COD-

Page Three

LIPPT'S IN THE MOVIES-Not Leo the Lion" but Leo Durocher
(right). is in the movies. folks. The irrepressible Brooklyn Dodgeros man~er looks over film ';1'ith cameraman Grea Toland after
screen tea for the role In tum, ''The Life of Lou Gehric."

Do ILe
SIllIells Tllink?

trolled ~y by detennioatIon . . . M l f 4 l . l d p l b a l ! . .
~ _ _ ~ ~ wiIi

I_I ""S .,

''Tlus I"tIOl'null' Midway YlIl'knd
Wila altAcked," aud the voice of
•• , John Hellrkkscn
Roo.Iieveit set the heart!! In the
•
R8IIembfy of Whitworth st',~eIl18
The answer to the quesU)n I and faculty bcaUnK f&8te~' ~
asked In the lut iuue ill Acta cause ""lph GoodItell Ia at Jolld~
13: 33, which speci1lcally re!en way. Lut yea,' Ralpn Wl~ "
,to the seeond Psalm. St" for me.ber of til., WhlLwOltllhul ~ho~
yourself if you don't beJlevo ",e. I"ua; now fte itall a clvlll.m job Itl
AlllO-no on8 111'1'3 able Lo Ilnswer dcrenAe work 011 1\ IIJx-lUlle "peck
the quesUon.
.
H. Il'eat dLstanco out In
he I'll·
What does a Chrlstlllll cf,;i!'ge eltlc which Is no longel' p&olll(~
atudent today do when hu J-elU"S
Olilcr Alumni and former slu.the Prc3ldenL of UIO United ~Iate.!l (\entJj whe al'C In the mi<1llt of the
ask fOl' .... nl'?
GerPlanE:.'Kl~Anlerlcall
entwlgleWhitwoJ'tJ\ cnme Into t.he gym- mcnt {l\'e ChRplnln Frank I" '1'1(nnslum rather hnr)hlullu"dly, 1\ IIt- Cany. Clemen.l H. Yea~el, .l1l\J
lie bit 1:('::;lIy. hl~!1 on edge. Con~ Ueutellant Leliler 11 HIUlIlen.
(llsion existed fo' some dall!_ j,"iChaplain Tiffany Ii slatlo led III
nnlly th;) ollening hymn WlUI 'lUlg. the Sternberg General hosplhl at
Rml the grollp became qwet Pres- Manila, He Is • graduate oC Lhe
ldent Wrtrren I!poil:e thollght!.tlly, class oE 1020 find WI1II >.he .illllor
Rnd led the group in a :;>ravel'
Rt tho Firllt Pl'cabyterian cll,u'ch
The Presldllnt ot the U,llccl In Sanll)lolnt, Idaho, blltQl"e leln"
States V'IUI Jlpe.tklng. Jo;very flll:~ called Into the Rrmy Dec~mber
Willi lUnJed towaru the ndlo_
28, 19to.
Every:m~ w IS silent. I'll<'') I':rhCI(,nl Yeake! (waM odu 1)( the
out au the ('hapel, e.,~ry r:.:e til1!t volunteors to go 'nto the
I'IIlS 8Ohpr, Thore ~hone lIot one army (rom Spokane. He Is lib.·
smile anywhel·e.
The stll{lImt Uoned aL Camp simuel ::-f1n."oIRS.
body )lI'BHldent foat with ~ill '.ftln TutuUa, Amor\can SamaR,
I"
Ilis
hand,
llke
Roo lin's
Uentenant HlIDIgen vlAltctl the
''ThInker.''
campull - whUe- on 'a ~••ln-day
A fi)w sat. sUII I!tunned with lea.,e shortly before the nIlUl·'UJ.
lhe tremendotls news of twcnty. givln,. vacaUon. He had l:Ieen
four houl1l pre\1(XIII.
A. few lItaUoncd at Fort Bennlnc, Cleorlooked abashed, too, fiS If they Cia. IUld was ordered to n!pnrt to
felt Mhamed.
But 811 Were San P"rnndtleo a1t.er vlaitinl In
dreadin;f, and knowing, too, that 8pokana.
the Un fled I!Ihtu would 1J>1<l11 be
Deug.... II ........ 11ft Ene.".
at war.
Dou,pJd Robtnaon bad a "L"'Oire

One lin ilnft her mille c:ora~
panton, unable to reattain ~~clr
Jove of fun when they ~a.iH in,
:were ~ Hat.enlna-. she .nowt~
pe'rllaps a minor struggle to ,noJl:

..

WltilwortL

of Juett wtlen settled JoNn In
York t{arltor, Maine, and fllleOv·
erect thllt eDltPB In the llllY)' al'e

help. Whetller w not w. is dane
Ilot reqaiftd tG spend S32 tM' II.
on paper wQI . . . . - . II!I\'OD you.
•
ftI'OI'd--tMn ill • prinrit.. Of\
U you' )'8....e . tI'OaIIk cetttruf t h e .
•
Interated..
_tala. He haa elected t" 10
id., it ..iii Jaelp- 7G'lJo ~ with
J'e~ that tliere should
a 18 tor athletJe: ~ ~ Il~- ,The PreBldem had lUlled ~-rr into dl{ ReI mctneertnc work,
'- .. -tJMt purpo&e of puttfnl" cIooJrn"the
JtIaee in tba paper fw· --- -, --,~-, H.-. 7~' C';"
war.
~
mala UaauPt .ad miDor...,..,ertthe.wdents to elqIII'UII UWr
II J. for Bn' ~ is V1r- -Slight contusion reign~. One
John \'\'. LaliP fa
at the
inC det.uJ&
_
opiniO:JJf,: the Wbtt1ll0rthian
I"iDI& DooUn.
athlete tUl'lYd . . . JIOIidK . . U. 8. NlIVat Tnda... -.a. .t
Every subject bas a umque feliis iDluJCuratin&" this column
c 111 for e m - . . . . . . .J-o.v--c-e head as it IN ....ant tD IM,Y~ "J BaA Diego. He . . . - tJIIII . . .ture. DUf'" ..tbtlMk fIlL .tudy for that JIUI'II'OM. Don't J~
W.a-r-~-D. '
told you 80,"
pU until cla.-.. lMa'aD '.bMJ raU
JmII usoo. 80<..., aMI at ,,~lls;
beahf1d Uoat· pIag 1WI'
• a. far
.
uk..
.And the Joq group ot atlllL!Dta and ball wm:kad at Uae eo1Iep
otMrs at facts; still Gther;J apopinions on _,. ..tier u.wt
ja8t
Gen7 IIIed slowly out of the a-yr.mnlli- aD 8U.111JaU'. He enDated in SeppRClation. A InUlk bUt with
Wb1eh JIDG baft .,..,.... AU
' .
11m buDdlnc throup the
two teuber.
your Inatruc:tm on bow to L.tUdy
ktten 1riIl eordiaUy rc• W t~ merc7; Ka7 IJe.nborD baa doorlf almoet drurily_ l'1iVo "on~
--~---a la.nguap.. EaPillil. a.rt, w scieetwd and J'M'!OCn'Rd.-('I'IIe
' plenty.
Yerct~ Hne.. of atiJdMUtJ met
T-. ......eJ'--Gentlelllen, y.u
ence win hel;> yoq.
1ldItor.)
t UJ for runny. which our tlO*-r\ Uove the chapel hUUdJai', &Ad ...."" . . . &tv. . J'OUI' attention to
If you. are uabIe ro find time
III DOt.
walked toward perhaps plecutU1t. a tuliIeJ atutW with ..... I . .
to ~e aD ~ J'WI1l' WD1'k. t::- .Japq and tbe lJaited Stat,. C lit tor ~ hl Wblc!a -Scott' er thiDp.
JIOW p~ fA, uk )'tMI to C"iYol
maJdn.. a work scheel·lIe. Put are at W8I' With Mdl "*her• .AU
'-'1 ~.
~ur attention to • aap stufted
into Ud8 adIedule lIOtual, U. tile forces of hate ud toll UId Ja 111 for Hal Kinnkll, ..... . . . W Arl"ell
with turllq.
tillle yo,) are ,,01»1' tG ~pend on destrucUl)n an. to ~ ptted
an right.
Ge tit
a . subject, IIat . . . . . . . vou III...... tile a.clYenuiM to - - 1 W tor tbe lJlteUWeace ., DIck Pre8ldeDt Wurea wUl
, will be at die u.e. II people ,ole upGa the other a. reIIIIetu~
llehwall.
tbe pulpit ot th4I ."..
bother :lo0u in your room. try IIdIDittaace
of defeat.
J Is tor Jack 8pIUmu,
th" IJl- 6..-1
__ ).e1t
y;
•
.......an "b"-"', I M W A . . . . Y_Io'
..........
the Ultral7.
ou aDd I and eftl7body alae
rwer to a p l . ~n.
8aDday momJ.nc, DeeeaIbr. U.
'1'\lIIIO thinp an n«easuy fGr that loA _Yed are DOt 80 much k 18 for Ki~, who baa pleR.."7 01 Prot. stanley N ....combe ·...U· han
moat of you-recreation :\nd e'lrn- at war with Japan . . we ue at
'"It.
charge of the radio
inC a part fill ~ eoBep ex- war with the _rJd! ~ L'1lbaaa- 1 111 for line. cominc btoaa JJ!arl
Pf'OCTUL
peasel!!. WltJa a IItt1e plaaning, eIors of God, It .. our finn duty
1Oetn.
Utese can often be placed I!!O that tAl to repre8ellt Hill Country on m t. tor mUllcleI',
and
we do
you can have extra Dllnubs for eariIL Our fl&"bt .. &I'ainIt u.e
mean lUley.
study. VOl" ntamp)e. ~na, wh~ armies or Satan.
D 111 for NeJ.oD; 011. Johnny. Obr
goes at 3:.5 p. m. UJ apeDd one
Our duty III plain; "'. mUit
Ohl
hoar do~.. outsidE: work, !lVill do ave others for CIariIt. rJulJ 1n~ 0 Ia fOl' oomph--thats
Sheridan.
little eJee Wo'ft dIJmer. If peNt- cludee Americana, and It ~1!JO tnaDd I don't meaD ~\.1U1.
Billie, why BOt spend an extra halt' eludes Japanese, Germans, RU!J- P 11 for paint, wtlkb make. J1rk
hoor in lbe library before bt.g1n~ -'ans,. and all the ~lea of the
V/hat they ain't.
nblg tbe work' Some of IOU .....ld. Oar llut,. lit not to Idlt, but II" tor quiet, wbicb, we don't
spend bIG JIIIICb u.e .n :1:cre&- to ins.tlll life for CbriBt!
bue at Whitworth.
Hon. Planning the
will re"The Last Best Hope of Earth" r lB for Rosenbaum.
who
ret ..
suit In enjoyaill.c recreadon ,not ill not Gnat Brita.1n or tbe Unitaround.
JuA waated time), and' :n Lurn, ell States! Rather. Ute )NLY. lB for ,peed; what's tile h'an:Y,
lea incomplete worIl. Ttlt; 1m- Hope Ol earta ill Je.eDa :;lui.'It!
LaRDlle.
portant thing l:l to "a1aIl£l up It Is our task. our prtvlleg-e, our t is tor T&gue \and be baa to
A For Service
yoor mind" an.l then, proce:d.
duty. to !!pnad that Hope forill
Gwinn and bear It);
A
For DepeodabUity
Slncecely JOtD'S,
Not on I] to the common p~oplc. u 111 whe-:e our heart Ilea.
A For Economv
KBRTON D. KUNN. Dnll.
but as well to t:hoH hl&'ht:r Up, Y 111 for Vince Grell' aDd hi' keen
Christ died for you and m~, lind
perllOnallty.
HENlY MciNTURff
He abo I'Rve his lite ~"r Hitler 111 Is for Whitworth.
our
Alma
Y04I
cut&:
keep.
good
Play Night
,
ru;d for the Japanese!
Mater.
ml" down ."d Reddy
Offers Relaxatinn
"For God hath not appointed x 111 for 1J&aes that you (lut on
Nearly ~i:rt.1 atudents gatrtered u. to wrath, but to obtain salvayour letter.
~ .. what i~ takes. ServIn the gym on Decemoor [\ for Uon by our Lord Jews '~h ..J8t.' Y II!! tOl' yes, which ... ·t h'nd to
ing you wmy hour of
an evening vf IN'reation an:! re- I TheBllalonlan3 I): 9.
8&y.
the day, dependabl. For
laxation. 'Ib~' enjoyed h!tsket·
Let us dare for Him I
a III for zombre, which we'l all
baD, volleyball, and other active
. _ tnl like after teah.
.ny t ..k......."d wh.r•
JOHN HENRICKS'!lN.
games.
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IT'S ALL A'S FOR
REDDYICJLOWAm
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Can you get 10'

much .t:

Ware, Cochrane &
Coultas
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Whitworth Bows
to Whitman
Whi~wortll'3

HAPPY DAZE

Shower Held for
~. r!il. Joe Carnian

By Dob Bowie

A PO~~-l1uptla! showel' wu held
for Mrs. Joe Carman (Arlene
Fay) at the home of :Alrll. BJI
Williams, Saturday, Novembllr .l9.
Those present from Whltwortll
were Mhs Marlon Jenkins, '41'.'1.
Philip Wilson, Mrs. F. T. Hardwick, Dolores Meunch, Mat~aret
Skeels, Lorrain;} Kitt, and Verna
Bunkelman.

•

Cllristlan ::ndea"or
Plans Interes.....n.
Xlilas Aet.lvJt."~S

"No, no, Slaphappy! We ROLL the ball!"

•

Pirates Win First HO'y~E
Hoop Conlest

The rampus Christian En:'le'lvor
is making plans for Interesting
Cluistm:ls
meetingB,
Eleanor
Hook ?IRS chairman of the vesper
meeting December 11.
Carl Blanford and Bruce FinJayson will lead the group::::leOpening theil' first basketball
cember 14, the lal!t Sunday eve- hgame of the season, Whitwortl:
By MAST E. DAGUE
ning meeting before vacation. The hoopst~r8 swamped Spokane Jr.
A.thor of Siater Mary's IUtehea.
topic is "Keeping Christmas CUris- 'Coll
'th
f 38 t"9
Even if you fall short of originalege \'.'1
a score 0
0 1<. ity in arranging this year's ChristlIan,"
The half-time, period ended with, mas decorations, don'l despair but
December 16 the group WIll go Jr. Collcge leading 20 to 11 but I relax and content,>:ourselt with the
' tl 's vI
'
'
assurance of tradition and the fact
CRro I ,mg to th e homeII 18
11
- Coach Gavin s boys returned to that the custom of deckmg the
cinily and return to the ~(;llegc take charge of the scoring for the house with Christmas greens goes
for, refreshments. This promises remai:llhr ot the game. Led by farther back than our nineteen hun·
to be a ha py and joy us O:CA
dred and more years of celebrating
p o , ' - , Merkel Bud Steele, Whitworth hit the birthd;ly' of the Christ child.
slOn ~nd a won~et:ful oP~ltunlty the. hoop for 21 more points. Paul
Legends and superstitions abound
to brmg the ChnsLmaa SpirIt lIlto Merkel was high scorer for the concerning. the ~Ilrious greens used
other homes_'
.'
ItI 10
I t
.J k as decorations In the house as well
,
wmners w I
po n s. ',Re
as about many of the Christmas
Daniels led the losers by chllllting foods.. We owe some of our customs
Up 16 points.
.
to the early Romans, some to the haying Mtggestions for revl"lons, -:====::;;;:::::~::::====:.
fJhapel Haur
-Druids in' :Enklarilt and others have should IJresent them in wrlt.lng to I
"'.,
come do,,'I1 through the nges frorn'
one of tile commiUee memlJe~
Pragr_m Is
Musle Stude-:uts
eve~y nauon in~Gh.ristendom.
'There IS a gfowmg urge for the
Well Received
Entertain
inIt £hap~11
observance Of ~he, Yuletide in the S .' II
...
The t(;stimony given bV the
st d ts
d f
h
be'
old fashioned way. While we can't • • ...,.
eeOmmen.-H
college in its weekly radio pro. ,u m
an
acu y ave
en, go to the woOt\s for our greens, we :t'ennis for
gram is by far its best advertls- pnvllegeLl to hear some of' th!1 can take cuttings trqm our own gar.' Sp~l·nd Sp"'rt
home talent recently. A SIring dens or we can get our mlsUe~oe
e"
tng. Requests 1'01' President ''Var- ensemble consistin'" of t~hylrR an~ green boughs from the Bonst.
The Gtudent council ot th<; A. S,
ren's talk OD November dO have
_ "
co
,I
All the "evergreel\s"-hemlock, V
.
numbered 310 from half that Carson, Virguua Lee Nance, hope pines, firs, j~jpers, spruces' and , . C, met last ~esday mornlUr.,:.. d t
t'
'I'hlt Read, Svdney Eaton, Dave Olson yew clln be used to make wreaths to discuss a sprmg sportJ pro·
Dlany
t ownli. .. 0 a e,I.
l e , ,-' and Glen
~
"
.
'
McPherson presented
and .festoons.
gram. A motloll was passed- recworth Chapel Hour has h~ard
' L e t the children decorate a
from appro:dmately 200' o.;lUes and an eXcilUent concert Decembl'1" 3. Christmas tree,for the birds. Use, ommendlng to the executive board,
t
The Step Sisters, Alary Lon any evergreen free that grows close ; that tennis be made a ~jor
owns,
Teeter Eetty Arnqufst and Bar- to the house an~ ,hang pieces. of sport, and that golf and trRck bP
J •
•
'
suet, strings oftalslns, cranberries,
d'
ts
bara Miller, entertamed in ~hapel peanuts aud sunflower seeds from Ina e rumor SPOl .
. I
Decemb~r 5 with both reli!riou3 the br,l!nches. The teacher had just recited the
and' secular numbers. 'Dn;othy
For 'safety:s'sake ~et the Christo;
•
.
mas candle In the WlIldow be elec- "Landing of the Pilgrims" and
SherJdan was their accompanist.
tric .. An electric candle won't drip
wax nor burn ~e draperies bllt the to 1 the class to make a drawing
effect· is quite as lovely as thot of of "Plymouth Rock" as they ImllgFormer Students
the real candle.
med it. At last Willie put up his
Our
fore.fathers began theIr
Parents of Son
Christmas prepllrations long before hand and asked, "Please, MIss
Mr. lind Mrs. Mark Tower Thanksgiving. F"ems were gathered Brown, do you want us Lo draw a
(Dorothy BUllker) are Lhe {lar- and pressed iii the family Bible hen or a rOoster 1"
ents of, a husky son, Patrick Ed- since it was th~ largest and heaviest book In the' house. Pine cones
win, , born December 2.
The nnd acorns were carefully stored
He-HQw many are In on our
youngster tipped the scales at II ,and every, bil of bright pape):; silk little secret?
'
full nine pounds. The rowers or ribbon was J'iOarded.
Sbe-Slx-aU told.
The Christmas tree was brought
live In Tacoma.
'
He-They would.
home from the' woods on the bobsled .. So was the yule log which
had been .cut 1U0nUls before to be
BOB'S
BOB'S
I well seasoned for bright buming.
I
For days beiqre Christmas corn
FAMOUS
CHICKEN
was popped ana long strings of it'
CHILI
TAMALES
made to festoon round and round
724 W. FIRST
FLORENCE REYNOLOS
the trce.' Cranberries, too,' were
AL BROWN
"
threaded on lone cords lIsed to decSkating sea!lOn is hel'e-we
MARILYN BLINOAUER
orate the tree .• One of the loveliIRVIN POTTER
est trees I'cver saw was decorated
feature the Allred Johnson
wHh festoon aiter festoon of popand C.C M. Skates.
The foregoing students will ro_
corn and nothing else excellt a
celve free tickets for
' vel' star at the· tip'top.
•
CHILI or TAMALES
BADMINTON RACKETS
i Don't (orget to provide water for
birds. Sometimes they need waCandy
tel' even more 'than they do food
when alI the pO/Ids and brooks are
HARRY A NOBLES, Ownerl
Oil
frozell. Choose' a sheltered, cat612 Flrlt Avenue
tlroo! )Jlaee lor your water fountain.

KOME

•

I

!.

Practice Debate
Scheduled

Students and facility members
are Invited to listen to a practice debate between two mIxed
teams next ThUl'sday after,.oon
at 4:15. The question beill~ de.
bated Is, Resolved, 'fhat the At.
lantlc Charter should be the bR'
ChorUH Travels (. sis for the fulut'e worln pence.
Neighbor Chur~hes On tho IIffu'maUve sid,:, are
The Whltworthian chol'u!! ~ Jeanne Bo\lrland and CIII'I Plimseheduled to present Hl'ndel's tord, whilo Marlon Ruby and Earl
"Messiah" a~ the Fourth Pl't-sby Klein will Uphold the negat!ve.
terian ~llUrch next Sunday m<.rn
Watch the bulletin board for
lng, December U. Sunday evl'- place of debnte.
rung they will sing at \.he Presbyterian (hurch in Daven!,(,It, of
which i..t>e Knoll, a Whit"',,rt!' Faeulty t ..
grad, is lIas tor. The people 1" the Partieipate In
Lidgerwood' EVangelical cJ-u,-cJ_ of
Spokane will hear the "Messiah" Educ~atn"s' ~fee'hlJ!
The Northwest Scientific ASlioat 8:00 Monday evening, Dc(;em
elation will meet at the Davenbel' 15. The Rev. Wilham Gold
'40, is Ule pastor of this r.hurch port hot·)l December 29 aue 30.
Prof. O. K. Dizmang, of \\'!1ItLast ;::;unday, the chonts san~
in Post Falls, Idaho, and In Coeur worth, lB chairman of the social
Other Whit·
d'Alene, Idaho. On November 30, science division.
they Bang at Deer Park, Wash- worth Instructors who will ,ar.
ticipate In' the convention are Dr.
ington.
Merton D. lIwm, who wHi present olle aspect of "Rellgion in
Appoint Committee the Public School8"; and Prot.
for RevlsloD. of
Paul Gustafson; who wlll read a
paper 'on paraaltes of local th:h.
(;anstitlitloD
New in the field of stUllent
politics IS the move In thl.' direction of revising the Drl'Sent
constitution of the student body
There 'lre many parts of, thl} old
constitution which are vMolete
ami irrel03vsnt, and which need to
be brought up to date.
'President Earl Klein has appointed the foHowing committee
to work on the propoBeQ .:hRnges!
We!! Scott, chairmanj Barban.
Miller, .Jerald Dean, ~elen GhOrmley, and Selma Sclmlidt.
AllY stUdent or organill&tion

basketball t{am
journey;!d ,to Walla Walla to compete with the Missionaries. Jut
they were not quite In the slimp
class ·.vlth this club and retu(fled
with a 58-28 defeat. Handicapped
by l'Ou/i:h playing and a dlfte!'ent
gym, ~he Pirates could lIOt hit the
rim for <'!lough points to win. Led
by Roberts, their high-point man,
and 1\Iar. Whitman succeeded in
tallyjuJ' 58 points before the final
whistle. Bob Lee accounted [.)1' 9
points fOI the loeers, and Scott
and St~ele made 1 and 5 reSpeCtively.
Whit WOI'UI made a grand phowjng .tgalnst Whitman's splendid
team, Whitman' thus far this ::eason has held Idaho to a close
score and defeated WaShington
State, 38 to 35.

"
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IDEAL LAUIIDRY
COMPAIY
Lusterized
Dry Cleaning
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PH. B:RDWY. 1200
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Lakeview 2693
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Groceries, Fountain
School Supplies
Films
Gasoline,

Simchuk Bros.

I

Money~Sa,ving

SU-I

I

Stores

$2.00 up
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Bob's Chili Parlor
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Get Your Skis and Ski Equipment

~

,

-at-

..

The Ski Hut
Main ..... oor

THE eRE S.C E NT
....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_________....;,.___J

~ro~~l i!e~t:~~~~ ar;r;:,/rlend

Joe

I

CHR1ST MAS G1FT S

Nurse-Oh, l1e's fine; he convalescing now.
: Negro-Well, I'll just WRit until

I-

Ij
~r

r:::::: . ,

dow" with .a,-

ism, down Yt'ith fascisIn, down
with commull1sDl.
Old mun In fl'ont seat-"Can·t
you Includo I'heumatism or"

I

BILL HATCH SPORTIIG GOODS

,
,

...
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WHITWORTH' mRKES DEFEnSE PROGRAm (HRnG.ES
#'''f~ldtfl

PREXY ATTEnDS LERDERSHIP (OnFEREnCE
•

!'tt",/f~"t 'je,,"~,'s G"t"~J' lit Ellf!"sb''''fI
t,D Di8f~"S8 Problem8

•

Ead Klein, student-body president, brought a l'epolt 011 the
recent 'Washington Student Leader'S conference to the student assembly last Tuesday morrung'. 'l'he conferellce waS' held at Central
Washington college in Ellensburg Friday and Satul'day, Januury 9 and
10, WiUI seven colleges of the state represented.
In addition .to Whitworth, the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , schools }Vho sent delegates to the places in which the other colleges
meeting included Central WaSh- differed from Whitwortb, Earl reingtoD college of Ellensburg, East- ported. None of the other schools
em \Vashlngtoll college of Cheney, has its newly elected student ofWestel'll WaShington college of ficel'S take office in the spring,
Bellingham, Pacific Lutheran col- Every other school bas each of Its
lege of T!,-coma, ColJege of Puget fonr classes represented on the
Sound of Tacoma and St. Martin's executive or govelnlng board. Only
college of Lacey. Twenty-fivc stu- st. Martin's and Whitworth still
dent leaders were present and pal'- have "hacking" as a part of the
ticipatcd in the discussions, which freshman initiation period. 'Fiv~
wcrt' held in tho student lounge of thc six other schools pay Ute
I'ooms of C\VC. The conference editor of their stUdent paper at
was the first of ' what Its members least a stipend for his woHl:. Four
hope will become an annual affair of the six are participating memfO!' the st;nall_coUr.gt'~ ot the fttatc. beradn~the'-Paclfic Student PrestoC Washit~gt;orl:,'"
, "
' dents' IUlsociation.
With the exceptio!! of SL MarIn his report to the a:lSembly,
the ",tudent prexy listed seve raj Un's college, where the student
items of imerest from, tho activ- body treasurer is put under bond
Ities of other' schoolS. On~
these and handles all of the student
showed that only two of the seven body money. none of the schools
~chooJs represented had stUdent reported II financial system expOOy fees less than those at cemng Whitworth's, Earl pointed
Whitworth. Thcse were st. ~ar out. Our lI)'stem which requires
tm's (whel'e athletics are not paid a voucher from the stUdent aud..
fol' by th!) student body) and Col- itor ~fore the payment of any
lege of Pug-et Sound,
student body money was envied by
Thrce of the seven schools have several leaders from otlier schools,
a weekly radio broadcast prepal'ed he said,
and given by students. CW9 hlUl
At the conclwrion of the busijts own studio on the campus, and ness sessions a committee was apbroadcasts over Yakimu's station pointed to plan for next yeu'!!
KIT. Several of the other schools conference and to outline all ornave begun radio classes and are gani~tional program whiCh would
expccting to begin broadcasting make the meetings annuid affairs,
lOOn.
The student body presidents from
n, was a unanimous opinion of PLC, at. Martin's alld CPS were
the delegates that the patriotic appoInted to this committee.
and intelligent duty of each stuDuring the cou~e of the day,
dent was to continue in college a Wlnco Press conference was or.as long as he can. None felt It ganized conststlng of the editors
advisable to enlist. The need of and 'busines.s managers, of the
OU!' country is for h1lined leader .. newspapers of each of the "Winship, both now and in Ute flltul'C co" schools. Their lIext meeting
l'CCollstnlcUoll peliod uhead, these wiIl be held in the spring at
stUdent Jeaderll felt.
Cheney. Whitworth has l'ecelved
Fl'Om the standWint of student an invitation to be present and
government, there were several participate In this conference,

of

-:1

1

-.navaI Reserves
SIUden ts EnI-ISt-Ing In
Allowed to Complete College Year

1,
I

,,'(i

•
"Death Takes a 'Holiday", to be
P l'esented on March 14, is tht' next
major production by tile WhitWOrUl players. Tryouts wcre held
Wednesday evening a.nd the cast
will be alll1olll~ced Monday.
The play has established itself
as one of the important' plays of
our time. It IS baf;ed on the poetic
conception of death suspending all
activities for three days dunng
which Peliod he falls in love with
a beautiful girl, and through her
realizes Why mortals fear him.
The mood of thiS, play is establillhed With _remarkable .skiIJ and
while it is charged with exciting
mo~ellts, it is a, perfect background' fi;lr ,a )ove_ story .that is
'as simple' as,3ft, islJ-ap~aling:' The
pharacter who ,symbolizes, Death 18
for the most palt a very human
sort' of person, with none of the
conventi9~al claptrap that might
easily Jlave been dragg,ed in for
mere effect: 'It is a play that
arou~ thought, stimulates diacmsion, and presenta a novel and optimlstic philosophy on the problems of IDve and death. "Death
Takes a Holiday" is _one of th~
ral:e combinatic,JDs !;hat ap~als to
People of all ages IfJ1d in~eresW.
The New York Times reported
tbat it is "-all exotic tale-travels'an unfamiliar land and tGuches
the imagination royally."_

,
The faculty has electcd a committee composed of Dr. Munll,
chairman, Dr. Bowersox, Dr. Hardwick, 1.11'. CulvelwelJ, Mr. Neusle"
and Mr. Dizmang to investigate certain changes ill the college J)T()oo
gram necessitated as the result of our nation being at war. Th6
committee elected Miss Baldwin to serve as secl·ctary. Changes which
can be summed up under three heads: the curriCUlum changes, the
physical changes, Ilnd the building of morale wel'c analyud by the
committee, Their findings al'e to be made in the form of reco~
mendations to the faculty.
Uuder curriculum changes it week, six-day pel' week plan for
was proposed that investigation the SeSSi()Il!;, be adopted. The com..
be made as to the possibility of
·
.
miltee discussed the quarter syapu ttl ng JD a course In ael'Onautics.
In addition, heads of departments tern in comparison to the semesU!r
arc to be urged to open up new system now in effect at Whit.
avenues of training where possible, worth. It was the consenslls, howAh'eady changes have been made ever, that further illvestlgatloll
in the science department for 00- should be made and this was plae·
ginning courses in pre-engineering ed in the hands of a sub-coDl·
and· medicine next semester.
mittee.
The committee IS considering
The comullttee is IItudying ways
such physical chal1ges that will and means of bUilding civilian and
speed up the regular college pro- student morale in accord with the
gram; thc oollege year to be oom- expressed need of the United
plete(l by the first of June. Thisl states coJDIni8:iioner of flducaUoll
would be accomplished by doi,ng I and t?C Jlinth corps area oommJ:'!away WJth the spring vw.;:ation sion on college and university wal'
now' scbed~ed and by addi~ prob~:~: _ ~. S~~5Q~~\~e,_:V::!ls
:th~e 'm:rnut€s lo'-eaCh' 'ciUS'h~iil:gfven the work of initiati,ng a pronext semester. Thm, students who gram which would interest the
want to, work during the lIUIJUIler students and make them 'feel they
have an adv/llltage in ~t they have a part in America's Wal'
can report early to their positions, effort,
and those students returning for
The faculty committee is eager
summer school have a
~t to c~llsldcr any suggestio liS fmm
through the intervening period. It students in any of thfP area!! men·
was recommended that a ten- liDned. .

I
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Judge Schwellen~aek Grants
Inter.,.ting 'nterview

j
"\

::ii

l
~

,;,!

Business Manager

•

Anticipating a decrease in student bOdy finances next semester,
!ho executive board at its meetmg on January 8 decided upon •.
revised commission basis for OIlsiness manager who would handle
finances fOI' bolb the Natsihi and
the Wbltworihian.
The commis.~ion a.'l worked out
for WhitwOl'Ullan udvertising is as
follows.
NothUlg UJl to $10 worth of ads.
Twenty-five pel' cent 011 the

;5¥rt .~\eCJionJ:~zt r~ p,te l'i~val. FJlowllla~

ard ,~n-, 'R4*tt~navy
I ~~\1~
gnnl)~ an,d ~rue entee

,! AI) soph?n\oJ'!!B, junJOrll,

<
•

~

!
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Seat~~· p~~ ,: t1(lc
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Sefelo Open Dorin
Saturday Nigh'
The annual Sefelo Open Doml
wlJl be held Saturday, January
17, at 8 p. m, The eVening startll
with a program pruented by the
women. Included In the program
will be a farce on college life and
muaic by the "Dogpatch" trio.
Refreshment. wtll be ser.ed aftcr

,I

•

\

'

q

r

,

t

gether at Ule baseball games. At
the beginning of thlll lleallOn, I
wrote him Il letter telling' him I'd

~' ' ' ' l1fl!'f !~r' ' 1'l W! 'l9f"i', i: "9'W~f iM:I,!I I- ,""'9m
Y,!I!!i.!!!£M
\!I' ~:_",!lI~~Zi~~;~~~~~~~M ,~"$J!I\\!~fi;~~I_I},.,wm~~~""'''''('itiA\''''I.\"...,.q,-~~"""",,,~"'''ri'''-''''''''''-· ~c, .. -,
1, ~, ,"j!l...!""iC!l 4~*,I! !'*~,'I'!E'~! IlM'!I!fQ'1.f#im.~, !I'~ d£~,._~:I~,~m'" 'l1! 1_.i!\!~Il!_!".Il!!~!I)I,
,lIlifllilf.@1.,

I'f

I

..

,bit in

i

'.---;;0'

r

t,

after hr PICk~;h,jrrelfll?g, ~'.Iry? ;~' 'avtq:.~ :' ; : the rc,-u ~ ~~H'f1,,~ dp~ll
,.vonlrig. Wils: t,oi~~ Otf I • ~1~ .:'ScJ!,,~nen~¢'J( refused. -~ ~t1~ i~~ ~I,
~f..'.
~I~
1[1'''' ~... ho
Loca)
C ofncens wlU with 'hot
,'fo\' 1'l!fre~hn~~IJ, ,at dll!cu~,-the, pre~l'!t. IJ!tua~ Ilnd J Town Ii.wedu
frienu' are
~lH<.:tl for fll3'li~ training ~ay, ~- .al~ ;have full put1culara.'
I 1 'Rodkey's MUe.
II, '
clvllilln defen.e meuureIJ witb me I cordially inrited t. 'a\tend.
I
awaiting flight training.,

I "

"
..f
f\

He

New Setup for

50-1

, 'i

t

By ROBERT RUBY
becausc: "J'm jll a very restl'icte41
"Something nelf haIJ been add· po6ition."
ed," 'and "!t's' king-sized," at that.
did' give a threefold reasoa
What is it. Well, Judge Lewis B. for Japan's entry into this WitI':
Schwellenback has introduced a
First, to distract attention of
tiew aystem into the federal court, Germany's being beaten by Russia.
one which he says, is very bene- Second, to keep the fleet aWBY Ira
ficial.
the Pacific, eliminating COIIVOYli.
The plan is this: instead of the Third, 80 that the U. S, will infamiliar system of one case a day Mist on using her malerlall'i instead
until it is finished, Mr. Schwellen- of giving them away.
back can accomplish twice a.
.Judge SchweJlenback dil!playcd
much work by setting two cases I with pride his group of picture!l,
a day. Here is the schedUle. The I mainly of Wlulhington ofrtcial!!,
shorter case is set in tho morning I most of which were autographed.
for 9;30 to 12:30, and the longer,
On the top or the bookcllSC at
more involved Casell are set for the head of his room stand~ the
the aflemoons from 1:30 to 5:30. autographed pictures of Mr, Gar.
This "peculiar system, never be- 'ner' and the prcsldcnt.
fOl'C tried," (Mr. S's words) Ill' "Mr. Garner is a very good
working out splendldly.
Naval friend of mine. We hnd a bolf to.

next ,5,
trials (ona a day) last from 10
Fifty pel' celli on ~15 and up.
to 12. and then from 2 to .. Mr.
•
For the Natsihl, it was figured; Schwellenback works longer a
Nothing 011 the fh'st $200.
d ny, b ut ge
·Coromand er Bert JL Cr e Ighton, USNR, senior member of the
.... more f reo d uYII.
N(w111 Aviation Cadet Selection board, announces that colJege men of 1 Fitty pel' cent on Ule next $100
Yes, hc dons a robe and all the
sophomore, junior and senior' standing, if phySically' qualified, may lind liP,
fixtures before entering thc fednow be enlisted in the United States' naval reserve aviation corps,
erlll COUI trOom. In his office he
lhen allowed to retuni to their college or university to complete the Seniors IhlJOY
relaxes, puffs on a cigar and
,'I'e!lcnt school yl'ar.
Sleigh Hide
goes about in n brown loafer
This nCw privilege cnHble~
peet to be called to dllty some
Thlrtcen SCIllOl'S lind Pmf, Ilud jacket.
IliLoll1ores to attain the two years, time durin ' Jul ' Au list or Se _ MI's. Neuslel lho.l'oughly enjoyed I The judge Bays that the court
of college work required to qualify
g
Y.
g
P themsl!lves 011 a sleigh ride on' has both its advantages and dis1'01' lIaval reserve flight tralnlngl tember, 1942.
the Rodkey ranch. neHI' PO)Jt Falls,' advantagell. You wUJ remember
nllel' they have been enllated,
Appllclltion.'l for flight training Idaho .. EVCl'yone had a. good time, 1he used to be a state aenator. In
Tlll'y will not, thel'elore" be cRlled In t1le naval reaerve JDay be had even when tile sleigh Ullset twice, fact, while In congress It was he
fO!' sC!lf'ctive, service duty whlie by writing to the naval aviation nnd MI', NeuRtel looked Jil<e a who Btar;ted the boycott on I!Ielld-

,'j

'i'

Players Hold
Try for lext MaJ- or
Produell-on

.

)J.
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•
•

Eleets Dr"" CO.llci' to COIINider.
CII"""ell IIlId B"i'" ~'or""!
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Personages . . .

• • •

Interviews by Robert Ruby

•

Official pUblication of the Auociated Students of Whitworth College

,.

Mel'k-He didn't make any resSince this is OUl' first edition
of the Whltworthlan for the yea.' olutions, dawn it!
I had no intention of getting an
1942, we think it fitting and
Marj Klein-Not to Steele anyEditor .............................................................................. Carl Blanford interview from Nathan Milstein
proper to print some outstanding body's stuff,
Associate Editor ................................................................... Robert Ruby aftel' his concert at the Fox on resolutions of some of Ollr outHelen Ghormley-Not to call
Organization News .........................................................Caroline Ludwig Thursday evening, Devembel' 4. I standing students,
people by their Jn1U111s. (Sort of
was satisfled to get an autograph
Religious Editor ............................. , ....... ,................................. Bruce Ferry
Wall and Dugan-to adopt makes
donkey out ot one, doesn't
from tills ,sedate artist who COIlSports Editor ............ ,..................: ...................... · ..... · .. · .. · .... · .... Odin Baugh ducts himself about in such a "Ovel' the 'V aves" as their official it, H.G,?)
Alumni Editor, ............................................................ " .... Paul Wilk$trom pI'oper manner. But there wel'e theme song. (Ob, dry up, gals!)
Carl Blanford-Not to blush
Blond Ie-Not to waste any more when Cheney is mentioned-even
several Whitwol thians who wanted
studies.
Reporters
to see me In action, and since they time-on
Jack starrett-No more women! if it was back in 1940 that that
B.... rbara Miller, Verna Bunkelman, Betty Rosenbaum, Gene Marshall; InsIsted, I gl'anted them their
Joyce Warren-No more men! was printed.
wish,
Joe Dixon, Johanna ·Decker, George Penniman
-Well, not quite so many, anyProf. Wilson-Not to be influMr. MIlstein gave me this idea
enced by the winks the coeds give
way.
to digest nnd reflecting upon it,
McCullough-To be true to him when he's dishing up ice
it is something to think over. The
cI'eam,
Columnists ............................... : ........ John Henrichen, Lorraine Kitt
primary dIfference between the somebody. (He isn't pal·t!clllal'.) .
Betty Ballm-To be a tom· boy
Kay Sanborn-To qlllt Mac·jng
Bu~ine5S Manager ......................................................... Marian Ruby enthUSiasm of the Russmn and the
instead of II- shriIjking violet-fOl'
Amel'lcan music stUdent is that people worry.
The Whitworth 200-To attend a change.
A,S.W.C. MOVES FORWARD
the average Amelican student
t'
slarts out Ins nlltsic trainmg wl'lh, women's Opell dorm Saturday
Pee Wee Brault-The Sam ns
Whitworth college h as rna d e another st ep f orwar d - th IS Ime "I want to be an Amelican stnr," night, (It's really a peachy pro- last year.
'In the 'realm of student activities. It came when the executive b oard or "I wnnt to be a gl'eat pianist gl'am, so you 'd a I
t
I bet er t
be
Sid
Ea on-T 0 share nil that he
authorized student.body president, Earl Klein, to represent the and play here 01' there,"
thel'e),
has with others. (We are so happy
A,S.W.C. at the Student Leadership conference held in Ellensburg
"Whereas in Russia, a music
The faclilty-Not to give diffi-I to give this oPPol·tunity to tell you
last week.end.
stUdent starts in With the idea to cult tests. (Why give any tests that Bro. Sidney has had a change
Whitworth can never realize its greatest possibilities until it learn the music, to know the mu- at all 1)
of heart and is going to be a b2t, "... M'I t .
t ed t
Sammy Tague-Not to make tel' boy from now on,)
crawls out of its shell lind starts a program of active testimony to
I S em
ur deal0 me.
' SIC,
TheirmI'.
attitude
is ages
great
ruf- any of the girls break lhei!' pel'Betty Burdon-Not to weal'
. other colleges and college students in this area. We will never be ferent.
feetly good resolutions. (Do you fingernail polish.
: oble to stand on our own two fe.et as equals with other COllegeS]' "If Is like so many Americans think you can hack it, Sammy?)
Frank Burgess--To be amusing
until we start cooperating with them in matters like this conference. to !ltart out, 'I want to be a docBallard girls-Not to cut in on and animated at dinnel' althongh
, active part .
.
II
t' ..
I'k thOIS, t 0',
1
I
. .
. each other where Dave Olson IS he is really, bot'ed to death,
When we take an
III Inter-co ege IIC IVltles I e
awyer,_ t ech nlClan,
or archl' hI' f
. 1ft
'II
.
tect.' They huve al'fived some concerned.
. ~ack Spillman-'-Not to be bashwe d on t .
ave
to apo oglze or our size. n .... c. we WI grow, In num- p 1ace, d on't you see, b ef ore they
BI'own and McGuI'k- To forget ful any more. (Yippee, that's
what
,
, ,
..
bers and III Spirit as we open up.
have even started....
all about Lewiston and Phyllis and I've been walbng for.)
It is the place of the lower classmen to continue this start that
Something, isn't it?
Jackie (and poor Helen h~d to go
Me-;-To leave, all the corn in the
has been made this year.
Nal:hE\n Milstein was born ill home early),
..
call from now on.
Whitworth grows!
Odcssa, Russia, in 1904, apd came
Pete~To restram hUDself until
We like summer' better thall
to thiS country in 1929 after a a certam soda jerk (er) leaves
------------o~---------winter 'l:>ecause flies and mosquiseries of concerts in Europe, He I school
lET'S DO SOMETHING ABOUT CHAPEL HYMN BOOKS
has made numel'able tours which
Dede MiIla.y-Not to go Ollt with toes don't. '
_" Perh4ps on~ of the greatest hindr .... nces .to true worship in. our testify to his position among the the same guy two nights in sucBUY DEFENSE BONDS
, chapel services is the lack of hymn books. These books were a gift ~reat arttsts.
cession.
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to the college by the Women's Auxiliary several years ago, and

TAYLOR HOLMES

--------------.:.,--------,.,---------
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<"/1..
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have been invalu .... ble in our chapel worship. Now th .... t some of them
Taylor Holmes presented one
h~ve disappe .... red, we have suffered.
of the best charactelizatioDS I
,:;,~,.
It is a my~tery .... s to where the books could have gone. One have eseen in a c()On's age. Tbe
..- - - - , - - - ,
b . ~ play.,was a Harl and Kaufman
'
proba,bil,ity is th.Jt music students' and others have faken the 00 S prodUction, '!The Man who 'Came'
..
from 't~e ~1Y"'" for some purpose or other and then forgot to return to'Dlnner", given at the Orpheum,
And so the new little bug which
What is Virginia Doolin knitting
them. It ","ould be fine gesture of honesty and add to the worship- December 10.
comea into .our possession in thia (or would you call it knitting) ???
ful atmosphere of the chapel services if those pe~ple' who have
Mr. 'Holmes Is an Intimate friend publication is here with everyone's
Is Rolla Riley 'really 11 woman
t .... ken books would return them immediately and leave them there of both authors and Ale"ander consent (we hope) ''The Snooper", hater? .
fo~ chapel use.
Wollcott; this play is 8. take-off she knows all,..llees all-snoops all
Just Think of
. d h'
•
b
on Wollcott. I wondered if. Mr.j-but 'dere hnlnt no more doit
Bruce Ferry's million - dollar
If books cannot be 0 btalne t, IS way, It may e nec,essary to Holmes' sllperb facial expreSsions to gossip about. Why doesn't smile.
purchase some new ones. The Philadelphians have a committee which 'and dramatization was in keeping something happen (7 '1'?) or mayTerm paper,s signed, sealed and
is working on this problem, and would appreci .... te cooperation- with Ml·. WoUcott's chal'acteristics. be ,the. Snooper doesn't snoop delivered.
.
"No, MI'. Wollcott is. very fein- enough, well we'll give it a try,
Having a date with the girl of
chiefly in a financial way.
This is a serious matter, and the lack of hymnals hu become a Inc." That's a blow and a half!
Thoughts I Thought
your dI:eahls.
'Ioke .... mong the students. Those who caU'themselves Christi .... ns should
Mr. Holmes told me he has playWhat a peach Marjorie Johnson
Everyone receiving a stl'aight
·h
b
h
'bl
ed in other Hart-Kaufman plays, .
"A" report ·card.
reg .... rd it t heir responsibility to d 0 somet ing .... out t is pro em.
B
d
t
II!,
Gene Marshall at a lo~'s for a
on roa way- his particular play
How hice Rolla Riley looks in
"
with him in the leaditlg role play- his new sweater.
pun.
cd 10' wcek.'! in New YOl'k besides
HoW; beautiful Doris Vai'miy'S'
Evel'Ybody going to class j·eg·
many e'astern state engagements, eyes are, '
ulat·!y.
I throw fcw laut'els to Kay
What pretty ties Sid Ealon has.
B. Clark's pleasant manner.
~ •• painted bPI .." persf'lI
· th e (I mean neckties, of course).
I"'etting out of class '1' 5 ml'nutes
Hammond as the secre t ary 111
'-"
play, pel'haps some one shOllJd
How llandsome Bill Richtel' is. early,
, throw many brick bats to me be- 'What splendid adviceMr, Poole
How much longel' this wIll go
I'll
I'
't
on.
Well, well, you tramped clear Gwinn were near hel',
admit that Jt, looks like a "talkie" cause
m no, much of a con- gives to the girls when he says,
over in the snow just to look, al
noJsseul' of dramatics, Howevet', "A rIng on the finger is worth two
That cute fl'osh, Margaret Nielbut
that
on6
I'cll!ly
Is
R.
silent,
If""1
H
t
son.
the old family album did YOII?
lU ss
ammon d d'd
I 0 ffer thlsOon
the phone."
pla~'ing t a d
Vil'ginia Nance's sweet Sisler,
Maybe I call find it [1l'Olllld hel'e you could see ,the faCe that frames me , It is harr!' 1
"
0
n au Thi!19 S I Heard
Jean.
somewhere. FUllllY, it's not hel'e that opr," mouth you'd recognize !encc which does not catch the
Sammy, bl'aggil~g to his girl,
Where tile other half of that
on tile pl(lno, Maybe It's under Gwen Lobdell trying to show what lines and produce their laughs,
these mngazines. Oh, no-I know. little voice her cold left her•••• "You .sce an actor gets in rhythm "Well, I went out with a nurse worm went In your applc.
Sidelights
I just luut some new pictures put Wait a. minute, if YOIl must go, with the laughs. I~ they do 'not last night."
Ol'chlds to onr "Wes" Scott for
Carol: "Don't be discouraged
in it. Hcro it If! o\lt in the hall. I want to show you olle more come right from the audience YOIl
Wllel'e nre the new pictures? ,picture, Do you reme':llber that elthel' overuct. 01' underact." I be- deal', maybe your mother will let getting engaged during Christmal>
vacation, but many hearts are
Right. nftel' this one of GI'IUldpn. crack someone made in the Whlt- lIeve It was a case of nnderacting YOll go without one next time,"
Schme!tzcI·. 'rhey'l'o not too good, WOl'thlall n.bout the "pint" from In hel' place-she admitted that
Hope Read: "1 dreamt about you broken "Scotty" for your one ill
a million.
but YOIl can recognize the people, the a\lthol' of "Nothing, by No- the place was vel'Y hot, also re- last night."
D" S., V. D" and J. W, al'e fUll,
No, wrong guess. Maybe It looks body." Whel'e's the face? Oh, it's tardlng hel' acting.
Loren Gothberg: "I have nlghtbut Dot, Ginny, and Joyce, on ~a
like thal, but it's really Belty hid behind tho "No's."
Vivienne Osbol'ne, a ollo-time mares, too."
Al'llqulst talking to Jim Taylot'
Goodby, and come over just any S)lokane gil'l, " ••. but we don't
MI'.
Neustel:
(In chemistry skating party are more fun •
This wedding bUBiness is get• , . and this Ol1e is Jeanne Bour- timc. I usually have a. few new talk nbollt that," she tells me, put class): "If Ollything should go
land hohbllng Ill'ound willi her Jeg plchu'cs on hand, and the old ones on a very nice' sqow. Someone was wrong with this expenment, we ting to be a habit, who next and
all taped up , . , nnd speaking of aro always Jutel'csling,
busy cngaging hel' for It steak din- nnd lhe laboratory might be blown why don't we 1
"Some day the worm will turn,"
hobblmg, how Ilbout Ulis )lictul'c
ner so I only proceeded in getting sky high. Please step a little
of Mal'y Edith Millay? Isn'~ thnl
nn autog'l'Rph and learning that' closer so that you may be better saJd Bruce Finlayson.
SLEEP I'RODUCER
she created the role of Aloma of able to follow me." ,
. "But what's the diffel'ence 1"
II cultured .lulUp-I melln-Jlmp?
the South Seas in both the United
"So you graduated from a bal'- a.sked Jim Peterson, "it's the same
• . . and how aboul Ulis angle
Stales lind Ellgland-lhe role later bet' COllege. Wllat is your college on both sIdes."
shoL of Nat Edsenso sleeping be·
~Il Shl'eve has been kidded a.
hind It Labor Econ book? Typical
produced on the. screen by Dot. yell 1"
Lamoure.
"Cut his lip, cut his jaw, leave lot about that relic that he drives
colh'ge l?cniol', Isn't. he? • . . By
around, but at least It ratUes beIt's so much fllil chatting with his face, raw, raw, raw."
lho WilY, hCl'e's n choice one. No,
fore it strikes.
it might. have' beea that, but It
actol's and aclresses back stageSugge~tlonl Without Anlwers
In conclw;lon, let me add that I
hy it.
What makes Stan Gwinn JHJ atisn't. It's CIll'ol Gardnel' getllng
tractive to the ladies 7
never fOI1~et a face but I'm per1\ rub·down. Liniment? No, Coco___
Wbat's the idea of the Dt'aids fectly willing to make an excepCola, Oh, the "t'ubl>cl'-downel's"
.
Uon of lolcInturff's.
arc PUtt) ~el'kel and ~l Brpwn, ,Autho~-I'I\~ ~roubled with insom- I "I don't understand thll .tuft Dorothy Sheridan Is wearing?
. •
sel\led.proposalpl'~
I ,Why t. ,Kay Sanborn's hai~ $0
} ,W!lO ~I'C )'OU lookhlf for?, Oh, I nla, ~)1O awake at night, hOll!, after al>;t
P.~, Don't forget, tollts! a col'
rett;' ? i' , ; . I ' ~
\ '; st~, We)j't i:r:', doo~ S91inci ~~l'l\ngl!" hour,: ~hln~il}i about my ~~rarY ;\' uhl" j I I '. ,I ' ' ! . "
um.n1+,
Ia
~lY_ pel180n '~oo; f8 t :
,; 1\t~,tnus~ be • vfl~.~traPle .y~
,
, 1·' . \,
':'
"
) ~
bulllness, while I
~,
, ~ bH~ lhls·fI.'\'IlS 'bhe'
WllOlr ~~~'Jli~~-tVc\J.a~ b~ :J~~:l 4 let D\an who would' !lena a rlrIa J?follO.. i , ! Wh!!n are,.'!ff g~ing to have, an- minting 'Hil"
0<.' , lI'l'ithN" "Stirn Tngue 'nor 'Stnn up nnd 'rend portions' of itT! - ' . j al.thahvasn't~...
" .'1 ,other ,.u~oJ1e&'~,p:tiXel·t ,,,I' " minding' yourst ( ,.t , ::" "
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BAY AREA PRESIDENT
ford McNellIs In Fel'l'On, Utah, and
VISITS ALUM OFFICE
also the Karl Rupps In Berkeley.
A Chrlstmns visitor to the The latest address we have fOl'
Alumni offICe was Karl K. Rupp, him is 1409 Melrose, Walla 'Vallll,
president of the Bay Al'en alumni Washington,
clllb ()f CaJifomia. Karl is a memThis did 1I0t come In the Romidbel' of the class of 1928. He nnd ups, but we have h!'ard thnt J.
his wife (Mal-thillena MilleI') were Daniel 'Vebstel', '39, has written
in Spokane visiting 1·l.'lahves dul'- a papel' fol' the Society of Amering the holidays. He had un op- IClln Perisltologlsts of the A.A.A.S.
p01'1unity to go through 01\1' mail· He is at' present studying fOI' his
JIJ...
ing list and was able to give liS Ph. D. degree lit the Rice Insti·
VI/IY [A ,(-11£
some of the addn"slles of gl'ads tllte, HOllston, Texas. He earned
~IIO LAtJ6l1f tAir·
who have not ooen get Ling Alumni his M, Sc, at Comell in Fllbmary,
Grc'!. •• £lIlT 11::/
mail
,1911.
(/Itll T'R$M£M8£R,
Ml'S, C. C. Dill (Mable Dixon),
"VerneI' Roscnquist, IIssoeiation
TlltR!') NO fliRt
wife of the formet' senator fmm vice-pl'efildent and chairman of
li9AY r' /(NOt(! IT)
\Va5hington, is Spokane chah'man the alumni aWRI'd committee, says
TI/' A,I
ONE....
of the Reel Cross nutl"itional pl'O- that the nlllillal awnrd \\'1'11 be I ('
gram. \'Vomen undel' hel' dircctIOn ma~e to Whitworth's outstanding I
al'e being h'ained to »l'e»al'e and, senIOr !ioon aftCk' the openlug of.
5;)I'Ve
food in clvili!ln c!lnteens:' the' second semester on Febralll'y
The WOl'k will be done among' 2. Each ~ear lin allln~ni committee ft
milit81Y units that a1'e stationed mel'ts wl,th the registrar and II "
in or pass thmugh tile Spokane i fr,('ulty member to make thr se-I
By John Henricksen
an~lI. 1>115, ,\Vard Fanchcr, JI'.lltcCtiodn·IThe Wllnnel·. l'ecelvctcs a fl:•
(Charlotte Slater) alld J\h's, Carl cell 0 Iar cas 1 pnz~ an ltaS hIS
,
d on th e Al lImnl.
HI, 101
C . Quacl{enbuslt ,~
mcmb~r of the I Ilame engl'RVC
.
.
. , 'I'he mos 1 IleOPIe I' ve ever secn
auxiliary executh'e b:)anl m'c oth-' cup \\"Iueh IS on display 11\ BalinI'd .
'b
I 3
I
t I
,
In the Ii l'II1'Y s, 4, Rpprox mll C Y
er WhitwOI'thians wOI'king ill the I hall thl'oughout the yeal·,.
one.sixth of the sludent body. , •
canteen.
Charlotte Faucher, the chalrmnn If YOII ask me, Jack Spillman CRn
MISS McLEOD ENTERTAINS
for the .LEE.A. ~llImni luncheon lise his name to mo~e .advantage
Miss Isabelle Camlyn McLeod,. on April 0, IlllnOllnCCs that the in football than III bnsketball . . . •
ex·dmmatic coach, entertained the ~ Model cafe has ollce again been Membzrs of the Montana club
foilowin;; V\'hitworlhinns at a
selected fOI' the annual meeti~g. wel'e complaining of the heat
.' ncr on Docember 10: Carlita D1'e· The mom proved very popular last when Lhey l'etul'ned from Chrlstblow, '41: Mrs. Drebiow; Marian' rear, A "ery delielOlIS meal IS be· mas vncntion. It was six below
!iinnich, '3!J; DOI'sey Bailey, '41', ing pl;mned. There will b~ ample
T
5;
hi h
t
t
f
d
t
zero on • anuary ,w c
was
F'lanCili Unh, '41, and Andrew o~por IU~I y or grR S 0 renew aboul twenty-five degrees loo
E:oom, FS (former student). Miss fl"lendshlps.
.
WlIl'm for them:. , .
:McLeod is deRn of women in Me·
~~~N NATIONAL COUNCIL
One day last Dccemhel', 1 wellt
Kee hall at the UniVOI'sity of
Alumni association h!ll! to the publIc IIbl'Rl'Y to work 01
laken out a membership in Tile
I
WaShington. She is studying gmdmy English terln I·oport. Whllt
\late COIll'S~S in dmmahc5
Amercian
Al u m u'i
Coulleil. should I find bul "sludious" Roy
'l'lirollgh the facilities of this na- "~ el' Inger am Id s t t he company 0 f
ROUND·UP REPLIES
lional organization" WhitwOI'lh wlll
The
"WhilwOI·th
Round - liP"
.
I
seven of his elnssmates, all girls!
be In C ose tOllch with many
quiz sheets that wel'e enclosed ill Alumni groups in all parLs of the . . . A cel'laln F. M. gal III slowly
the Christmas' issue of the AIIIJIlnl United 'states.
'
dil!covering tha.t there are othcr
Q ua rt'l
er y b'
rmg 111 news t 0 the
President Alice Postell has been things in the world oo'lilde me. n.
office nearly every day. Han'iet invited to attend the national COIl- . , . M~ss ¥!lgill: "MI', Roestel,
Bag~()n,
who Is a prImary t~Rcher vention of the council in July. what dOf/l the word
syhlai:
. Se ttl h
. t
mean 1"· °a v ; "A tax on />Inl" , •
III
Ii
e, as enhs ed in the de- Sevel'al I'epresentatives' will attend
., ..
. fenoo fil'Ht aid program of the the convention of D1Sbicl vln to
We have BOrne' pretty famous
coast city. lind is knitti!1g for t~e be held In Spokane on Febl.Jary charactel's on our campus-RobRed Cross. Mrs, C. Preston But. 27 and 28. Deleglltcs representing ert Lee, the "Hebel" genel'aI, fOI'
IeI' (Delilah Barber), '25, is the Alumni associations in' Alberta, Instance, Thcwe IS a comiC sllill
mother ot' little Alice Kathleen
character graCing OUI' fnil' halIs,
British Columbia, Idaho, Oregon
and I'm not l'efel"l"lng to I{. Blumwho was born November 27, 1941hRgen elthel'! All Winnie Winkle
The young lady tipped ~he scales and WaShingto*n *W!ll' attend.
has to do to find her Will WI'lghl
at 6 pounds. 15 ounces,
The,John Nordmark.!! (Mal'garet Is to come to Whltwol'th . • • ,
Bertha !?avie, '37, is bllSy these Johnson)
al'e the parenLs of a.
days, a mother tp ten Chinese spanking new daughter. Theil' ad- Some cracks thal othel's will crack
my head for: Rubies Shine; MIll"
I?rphan girl~ at. the Mlng Qllong
dress is now Mount Vernon, Wash- vin Moos (COW); some guys WOUld
home, Los ~ngeles. l'tev. Thomas
enjoy Span'ow In a Stew; she
Heald, '36, Is presideJlt ot, the Coos Ington,
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Page Three

HOME ECONOMISTS NEEDED
FOR GOVERNMENT SERVICE

•

The U.S. Civil Service commission unUcll'nles nlllllY 1'{,IIIIl'lIIB lim'.
Ing the next yell I' from govt'l'IIlIl(mt agencies fOl' hom(' econnmllllll.
Accordingly, an I.'xamlnlltlon hils been announced fOI' establishing l'll\ploymcllt Ilslq of home economists truined In I.'v('ry field to flU pOllltiOIlS paying flom $2,600 to ,5,600 1\ yell I'. No wrltlt'll t!'sL wll1 1m
given, hut apllllcunls will be I'atet! on their l't\lIcation 1ll1tl cxperJcllI;p,
Because of the demand for qnallfled eligibles, Rppllcntionll will Ix> accepted until furthet· notice,
Vacancies exist In 81\ch government dcpm'tments as tho blll'CUII
of home economi~s, l'lII'lll electl'lfieatlon administration lind SIII"pillS markoting udmlnlsLl'Illlon in
tho depllrtment of IIgl'lcultlll'e, and
Lhe offico pf education 8ud offlco
•
of defense, henlth, and welfal'!,
"Bo ye dol' 1'9 of the Word:'
' l ly
sen' I ces i n LI \0 r e{I e1"ll Isecm'
'fhe Life Sf'l'vlw club hilS chol!agency. Positions will bo {111m! for en lhls vel'se from JIIII1I"~ 1 :22 nq
work In nutl'ltlon, cloUlllIg, lIo\l8e- the g01l1 fOJ' lis pl'l"!il'nt IIctivith':-J
hold eqllipment, fnmlly or I'll I'll I and fOl' the lives of Its ll1emhers.
economics, home economics 111The Life SI)\'Vlce ellib wus Ill'.
formation, }lQmo extension, school ganh:ed this foli unliel' the> Icnclhmclles and In many othr!" fields, ershlp of lhe following ufflla-I's:
PrCl'SOltlS experienced In tho field Virginia Lee NUncf', Ill·l'tmwnl;
0
11\1 I' ltIon lire especially needed. Chlll'lolle Hnllli(,ll, viet' pl'c:;ld,'ul;
A pp II can t
t l \IIVC comple1cd .Iennno BI)\II'I!llld, :;,·"CI·ctl'I·".ll·~'lr,,s mils
• ~
.,
a .. -year college course Inclmling 111'el", JUliO HOVlon , Ilj c lol'l[lll, ',11111
"
,~
01" supplemented by nt lellst 8 Ill" 1If1·1I. l!'rllnk WnlTen, ud"blOr; Belmester hoUl's In homo cconomJc:s, ty HOHenlllUlm, pl'Og'I'1I1ll chull'/lllln,
01' 11 ~Iosely ]'elatel! scir.nce, nnd
'l'he club hnld lis InslnllllUon
must have hnd approprlato oXIH.)I·I- Rnd dlnncl' mcut\ug III lhe homo
ence. Gradtlflte study In homo eco- of VIl'glnla Lee Nunco tho JIISt
nomlcs (or olosely l'elated subJect) ]lal'l 9f Novcmhel', with ~fl·s. W,ll'm.llY .~ suDstitntC{.1 fOl' PlIl't, Of, tho l'en pre/mling Ilt the lllstllllalion.
expellellce. UlldCl tho tet ms of
'rho obj(!ctlvclol or the L, S. C.
the examlnallon anllollllcement, al'e lo promoto rrllnWflhl" nml}ll"
. ,
"
..
expCllellCC liS hOllIo (jles!!lllakcl, women sLmltmlll who lII'e 1'1'011 11 1"
~ollscwlfe, . COm[wlI'clnl cook, 01' Ing fOI' tho UU'd'l; SOl vlco I1nd to
factory tl1llor will lI()l be COI\- find oPPol'lunltlos COl' IICI'vlce Otl
Illdel'ed qUllllfylng.
tho campus. AI! Il J)l"ojecl, tho
The examhiatlon linl\ouncemenl
club hllll IIl1dorlnken to HllOI1SOt·
giving 1\11 the requh'ements to be lhe all·collogo }ll'UyO\' meeting
ml't and inRtrueUons for Ciling ap· heltl cvel'Y 'l'Il1ll,uP dny 1l10I'lllllfY
11\
..
plication fOJ'mlol IDIlY be obtained tho H
E
I
I I 11
f
I I
om, e ~col\om CR lU \( III),
rom cOlllm lilt on l'epre3Cl1taUvlll~
at first- and second-class PORt ofBUY DEFEN SE BON DS
flces or from the central ofrico in
Washington, D,D. Ali R}lplloatiollB
,must. be. flied. wIth' the- U.S. civil
"
,
serylce commuudoll, W
ash lng-tOil,
DC
,.'
BUY
DEFENSE BO!",DS

Women Organize
Service Club

* • ..

The Hame of James BUl'kc, '18,
the S)l()kane county superintendent
of schools, makes newspapel' headlines more frequently than any
1
W i
o hel'
h tworthlan. The other day
members of a Japanesc Sunday
schopl ClASS for boys ho conducted
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Pend Orellle and DivisIon

,t

'"

II) collego when" the degree they
geL Ilre below lI01'O,
Rev, Lewis G. Randal and Mrs,
Randal (Dorothy Dalley) celeMany a j!;l\elll' 18 washed away
brated their third year in the with soft BOAp.
palish of the Central Prosbytorlan
church In Seattle last September.
Ralph 'Hansen and his wife, the
BUY DEFENSE BONDS
former Dorothy Carlyle, became
members of tile Central church by
transfer of letter from Kettle

. ,~},:
:,~.!._,~
::"

L k .
a ev lew 2693

self under a HlIghUy different
helldllne-lInd before you 1188alllt
mll for lhese CI'acks, remember
Ephl'silln!l 4:26.27. "Be ye angry,
ami /lIn not: lel not the /llIn go

~E'[~~£J:~gi~ ~:~~~ :~:::~~~::~:n.:-:~~'v.::II::~

Falls, Washington, November 23.
Ralph iJ! a teacher In the high
Doug Coleman, '0, enlisted with school at Ryderwood. The Hanthe 30th quartel"D')aster's regiment
•
sens ha.ve a YOllng SOil, Alan.
at ~Igel' field on December 26,
...
19(1. Lowell Poore, '38, is teachIng at Sunnyside, Waahlngton, and
V
is co-adviser o~ thll HI-Y club In
I
the high school.,Forreat Travaille,
)'"

trom Thal1an~. ~~'.vl~lt~ ~, Cllt·

didn't Rex get jenlplIs?
So 100ig till next time (If_ there
Is one), when I hope to hIde my.

'

f·

SEE THE

SOl
P IA E
TOILET SUPPLY
COMPANY

the Gardner; "Wnlt. n
OOl'ed by many WhltwO!'thiltns. He Minnick," shouts Hal artel' tr!~

~:;e~h~aI7e :::;,y~~I~n;:::~I~e,~~~

~

,~t
~,

FUEL NEED

fOl·

was In ehllrge of constructing the latesl girl. , .. Say-I know why
present Bnllard hall and wall the
Jeanne BOllrland. changed her,
fathel' of Evelyn M. Chapman,
'32, the. late' Mrs. ,Paul L. Cl'ooks.

'i,.:

F'OR'E"V'E' RY'

Mr. J. B. c:a;X:an, who is the HI o)leViot);cl'l! can Rltlldj she's lovrtey;
nce, with a Gregg sho foreman on the new gymnasium
c()nsli'Uction job, ~1Il be rem em- hllnd book III his hand, asked

Cnrol

f'

<IF

I

I

Bay minlsteri~1 aBsocia.U!;1Il and is
pastor of the, Fir~t' Pl'esbyterian
church in North Bend, Ol·egOIJ.
Clifton Hussey; :32, is sllperintendent of schpo'ls at Medical Lake,
Washington.
Ora J. LandiS, '15, has a vel'y
interesting poslUon on the faculty
of the Toccoa Falls Institute, Toccoa Falls, Georgia. 'She. teaches
New Testament Greek, English,
adolescent psychology, Latin and
Bible story telling. The office fOl'ce
enjoyed reading the colol"ful little
folder about tho Institute which
came with the Round-up sheet.
\Ye'll keep it on file for visiting
grads to see. Dl'Op in any time.
Stan Hugart, '40, is in his Recond year as a graduate IItudent at
Cal Tech. He is a member of the
Sigma 'XI, national l'eseal'ch 50. ciety, Mrs. Stall (Dorothy Martin)
is a .member and a. stenographer
of the Pasadena Y.W.C.A:
Harold Penhalurlck, '36, II! the
busy pastor of the First Presbyterian chul'ch In Sandpoint, Idaho,
He III al80 the permanent clerk of
the Presbytel'Y of North Idaho.
The Penhalurleks have a. daughter, Alice Darline, age eleven and
a half months.
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Page Four

Whitworth Loses
To Lewislon

Schellenback
Ch'3~ ~~fvice Examinations for Junior Judge
(Contmuea from Page 1)

Professional Assistants, Student Aids

Here's lfllnt

like to be thel'e. He answel'cd
my letter.
"MI'. Roosevelt is very human,"
the judge told me.
Lewiston played host to the
The Umleu Slates CIVil SCI ~ice comnllSSlO1l lIas just announced
"He has the most amazing 'VhitWOl'Ul hool'stel's 011 'l'hul'sdny,
t 0 examinatIOns of pal'ticulul' intel'cst to college studetlts, 'J'hey al'e knoWledge of everyone ill public I January 8, but showed supremacy
L~c Hnnuul "Junior Professional Assistant" and "Student Aid" exam- life, Not only this, but he knows I by a 55-43 SCOl'e, Hal'd ball playinatlOlJ'; deSIgned to recruit young college gl'Rduates, and jlln~ol' ,and OUI' own Spokane valley ~s well as lIIg was displayed by ~otlJ teams, \
seniOJ~ llLlldents fOl' positIons mUle goverument seJ'Ylce. ApPhcatJo~s anyone here docs, He lS a vOl'y and the holf endell with the two
fOl' Hoth lhesc examinatioJls must be on file With the conmJlsslOn s intelligent pel'son.
colJegl's deadlocked, 20-20,
!.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..:.._~_ _ _•
'''"slungton office Jlot later thon Fehl'ual'y 3, 19!12.
"One evening at the White
The second period found LeW-1DCIII' Students;
Opt iOllal branches included in
Hopse a grou~ of us. wei e dis- iston playing 0 hal'der o~fense,
In tho very begi;~::JIlg of this
the Juniol' professional assistant
cussing some situation Jll the P~- and le~ by Boggs and PI csuell, YClu' 1942, Jet me call to your atexamiJio\ion this year are (all in
cifle. There was no JIlap a¥aJl- they fmally manoged to roll liP tenUon its gl'eat possibilities, Pl'l'the Junior grade, $2,000 a year):
able of the Poclfic, so MI'. Roose- 35 more points to come out vieto- ha))s that seems pal'adoxical. With
Agl iC\1ltuml economist,
agronovelt drew one, One of the Ulell, dous. Coach Gavin's boys kept hOI'1'OI' oud blood-shed s]weadlng
m 1;t aquatic biologist, al'chivist,
present compared it to a map the I' close, bllt they ,COUld not do bet- mpidly around the WOl'ld, whcI'l'
b,lctl'1 iologlst, bIologist, chemist,
next day and it was neal'ly PCI'- tel' than 23 POlllts, BoUI Boggs al'c these gl'eat possibilllie:J of
cntomologist. forester, geologist,
feet in detal!.
•
and PI'csnell led the LeWiston I which I speak to bc fOllnd?
jlllllOJ' 1!I household eqUipment,
"Tllc president can change com- scol'ing with 15 opicce. Paul Mel'-I Do lIOt let the chaos of this
oL'rl~ulhJJ'lst,
pomologist, public
pletely from somethlllg serious to kel, Pirate ccnter,' was bigh point world trick YOIl into giving 111)
Feeling Ula t there was a Jleed
wcital e a~sistllnl, range conservaa gayer mood,
man fOJ' ¥llutwOIth with H.
YOllr Ideals, your hopes, and astiOllJRt, SOlI SCientist, state depart- for all ol'gallizatiol1 which could , "n is fol' thiS I'eason that he
'
pil'ations for the fntUl'e. c<>nstantintelligently
discuss
WOlld
probm!:'lll H!-,:,jstallt, and statIstician A
is
able
to
stand
the
burden
now
Ily
you are being reminded that
<i-yem collegt' course leading to U Jenls, several students under the pressing upon him,
He knows
Amel'ica is IJIvolved ill all "alldirectIOn
of
Prof.
Al
Culvel'well
b:l(:ltdol's degree is I'eqllil'ed, with
complete relaxation,"
out" wal' and constantly you ore
molJO!' grnduate 01' undergraduate have [onned an lnternational ReI know how Margaret Bean fell
lII'ged to an "ali-out" effort to
latlons
clnb,
The
first
regular
st ud] 1'1 the tl'"ld of the optionul
when she walked down the long
help Uncle Sam wIn the fight for
slIb"t'ct: SClIlor 01' graduate stu- meeting was held January 9, I'oom to his office where he could
•
freedom, In this constant stirring
with
stewart,
Sparrow
pl'esenting
dents may be admitted to the exwatch her coming, She published
In the last game before Chl'lst- of emotions we am apt to forget
animation, and may, upon attoin- a bacl{gl'Ound at the United States an interVIew of the judge in the mas vacation, the Whitworth ball-' that the nonnal,. everyday things
J'elationsilipH
to
ChillS
and
Japan.
lIIg eligibility, I'crelvc proviSional
Spokesman-Review this fall.
keteel's defealed their cross-town lof life must go Oil. All things mllst
appointment, but cannot ell tel' 011 The next meeting is scheduled for
Graciolls, indeed,' is the judge's rivals, the Spokane Junior COllege, 'I end-so, too, will this wal'. Then
January
23,
at
3
p,
Ill.,
the
discw;duly until evi(lence of the succesSsecretary, who made my appoint- 54-35, The first half was a hard- will great fields for trained young
fill completion of thc required col- sioll to centel' in l'elationships be- ment and entertained me until the fought battle with the score tied, people be opened.
tween
Canada
and
the
Far'
East.
lege cOlJI'se is furnished, Applijudge returned from the city Ii- at 17·all when the period ended.; Let us make an "aJl-out" effol·t
Intel'1latiollal Relations clubs are
cunts must not have passed theil'
bral'Y.
' The last half, however, was a by helping wherever and whellevei'
I
_
sponsol'ed
by
the
Camegie
Enthirty-fifth birthday.
different
story, as Whitwol'1h be- I we can. The WOl'ld needs tl'all\cd
ThCl'c al e tour optional 'sul)jects dowment for International ,Peace,
gan to hit the net. Scott was the young men and women who not
in the student aid exammatioJl: ill an attempt to instruct and to
sparkplug in this drive making' only al'e able to be leaders in inIt is
Engll1cenng, political science, pub- enlighten !,ubllc opinion.
20 points in this period, His 10llg' duslly and the profeSsions but who
not
to
BUPPOlt
exclusively
anyone
lic administratiolJ and statistics.
shots made up a large part of the will also' be able to point the way
Apl)licants 11111st have completed view as to how best to treat the
difference in the final score, and I to true ChIisban hving.
which now prevail
at I!';tst 3 yeal's of collcge stUdy, conditions
elltablished him as high-point man
Sincerely,
and mllst have indicated at the throughout the world, but to fix Pos. No.
of the game. Daniels, J. C. cenMerton D. MUlln, Denn.
4--8teele, Smooth and cagey
college 01' university their 1I1ten- the atteutions of studelJts ,on ' those F
ter, was top player for tile oppoon offelUle.
tion of maJoring in the optional' underlying ptinciples. of intel'nasition with 13 points.
6-~e,
Steady witb plenty
snbject chosell. No applicant may tional conduct, of mternational F
Ed Rost, who was on the caDiof fight.
pus two yeal'8 a~, ill now an
('ntl'r' lhe examination who com- Jaw, am! of International organiza8-Merkel. Death Oil long
plcLef] tllC third year of college tion on which must be agreed c
aviation cadet stationed, at the
shots,
l'ltudy 11I'ior to _May. 1939. Provis- lJpon and put into acUon if· a
•
•
U.S. naval air !Itallon at Corpus
3-Scott.
"Swisher" bigh
ion IS wnde.fol' the accepUlllce of pel;\C{lfuJ civili;;aUoil is to con~ G
•
Christi, Texas, He enlisted in Janpoint :'~n wi~h 65. ,
llJ,pllcatloll!; 'fmm, junior students tinue.
The WhitwortJi J, V; basketball uary, 1941. Ed Is 'a mUllter ofLiterature on current world
9---(jrcgg,
Dependable on squad has been organized, beinl' !icer and after successfully comwho expect to complete their jlln~
offense.
iol' college' year not later than problems is furnished by the ,Carcoached by loll'. Gavin. They look I pleUng preliminary flight train·
Sparks
as all though t~ey could play good' ing was selected to'tlnlsh training
July I, 1942. They may also re- negie Endowment without charge. F 13-McInturff.
PllUlS are being made fol' a
either guard or forward.
ceive provisional appointment, but
ball. Hard luck followed them in' in an advanced squadron of scoutthey mn)' 110t enter 011 duty until regional conference to be held in F lO--Gwinn. Never lets up un- their last game, as they bowed to I obBervatton Bellplanes.
til the final whiatle.
they give eVIdence of completing Seattle on 'February 20,
the Y.M.C.A. "n" team,
All studenta who arc
C ll-Brown. Cool and steady Dave Ol8on was hig'h scorer
their junior college year. Student
~id pos!tions pay $1,440 a year.. in dis~g and understanding
at ali Umes.
the J. V. with I) palnbl.
Ulllially employment is during the current affairs are urged to at- G
5-8pillmnn.
Capable
of
The J. V. squad includes Olson,
school vllcatloll periods; when fur- tend the club meetings,
checkJng any opponent.
Davis, Johnson, B. Shreve, )(008,
lOllglwd, appointees may return ~o
Burnett and FiDlayaon.
Miss Ernestine ~ Evans, head of
lheil' college studies, Applicants
the ~retalial !livision in the
for these positions mUBt not have
BUY DEFENSE BONDS
pa:'Hed Uleir thirtieth birthday.
economics department, is awardi~ I._;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;___~
atudents in her: clB8Se8 Gregg
Copies of the examination anChrIstmas vacatiOli saw three lihorthand speed certificates. WinIlouncements and application fonns
may be obtained at fJrst- and sec- of our students ,get married and ners of the first three awards
given for the sixty-word-a-minute
ond-class post offices or from the two of them engaged.
Irvin Potter became the 1aw- dictation speed are LOuise Holder,'
Civil service commission, Washingtou, 0, c.
fully wedded husband of Velma Paul Wikstrom aild Lol't'&i.ne Kitt. '
MOO8 at Sprague on December ZT.
'
I
I-Ira'es n011lln'
On the same day, Miss Imogen~
Duff Wu married to Mr. Leon
Y.1"'.C.A. Squad
Luck, a civil engiaeerlng stUdent
T
OM L E. S. limp;
•
at Wa8bington State college. The
The Whitworth Pirates invaded ceremony wedding was a double
.deI one I. E. S. Lui...nd
Lhe "Y" last Monday evemng ,ring ceremony, candle Jight servttir thotoughly. Mixtu,.
seelulJg l'evenge for a former beat- i icc, MI'8. Luck plans to enroll at
ing they got. Opening lip with' W. S, C, next semester, where she
to bring up
a swishing attack, the Pit-ates will work part time in the InBOB'S
80B'S
I
r.li.",,,, eye
rolled up a 45-39 victory before firmary.
FAMOUS
CHICKEN
the clock' ticked off the last minComing as a surprise to WhltCHIU
TAMALES
lltc, The balf-tlme peJiod found worth students was the marriage
KAY SANBORN
Whitworth Jeading 25-20.
The of M~ Patricia Inglis to Mr.
AUDREY BRAULT
DON . STEELE
Pil'lltes were led In scoling by Bill Thomson, an assistant pro- t~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;:;:;:;;;;;~
STAN HENDRICKSON
Wes Scott, blond guard, who tal- tenor ,at Cornell.
I,
The foregoing studentll will re_
lied 13 points, He was followed
The engagement of l!iBs Doris
ceive free tickets for
by Steele and Lee, who accounted Mansfield to Mr. Bill Wilson of
CHILI or TAMALES
THE WASI-I'NGTON
fur 11 nnd 9, resPectively. Pierre, Geigel' field also took p~acc durtill' lall, rungy centel' for the IM- ing vacation.
WATER POW'R
ers, Jed his teammates with 17
--------HARRY- .. NOBLES, OWn.,..
points.
BUY DEFENSE BONOS
612 Firat Avenue
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Here's ll'hat PLANS MADE FOR SPIRITUAL EMPHASIS WEEK

THE DEJN
'Says:
1
,

I
.!

1

Deal' Students.
A SIncere welcome to all. We
wish for you' who a I'e with us for
the fhst lime a llieasant and
profltnble stay and may you realjze as far as possible yom' ambitions for this second semester of
the college year. And to you who
have returned to the college famIly may you make your second
semeslcI one of opportunity. If
you dId nol reach the standard
that you s('L for yom self during
the fir~t balf of this yenr, now IS
the Ume to determine nut only to
reach that goal but to surpass

ill

1

-1
~

FOJ' both groups a nc\v seme3tcl'
has just begUIl. You have tit"
powel. to mal,e it a success or to
make it weeks of dismal failure.
It is fOI' you to choose.
It is tnte to say thllt we get
out of a thing just what we put
int.o it Nevel·theles!; it u; tt·ue and
unless olle "sldves to enL~r~' ,hc
usually accomplishes little. Very
few things at'e gained without
striving and if worthwhile will
cost milch in lime Ilnd effort. It
is the difficult task which chalJenges most young pcople and you
are no exception.
Now just a wOI'd of advicedo not Jet this war time philosopy of gl'aslling at the moment
whatever life prcfl('nts fOl' fear
there will not be another, warp
your own sound way of thinking.
Always you will have to siC!;, the
good from the bad, to choose and
to weigh. Remember that the well
Tounded life is the result of the
careful blending of the sphitual,
intellectual and physical.
Sincerely,
MERTON D. MUNN.

II".

c. Ll.
til

•
•

A.S.W.C. SPONSORS-

Kir(~her!, Sa~r,.m.e .. to,
II(! ~litil. Speak.er

ALL-CITY YOUTH RALLY

Tuesday, FebnllllY 17, to SunUay, February 22, has been set aside
as Spintual' EmphnsH; ~'eek, with Dr. Clarence Albert Kircher, minPlans an: being nlade for an all-city youth mlly to be held Ilt the
istcr o[ the 'Veslminslel' Presby tel Ian church of Sacramento, Calif.,
First Baptist church' 1Il Spokane on Sunda,y, Februal'y 22, at 3 p.lll.
as mam . speaker.
No othel; event!! have been illgs will be held at the college on A1Tangements m·e being madc by the commiltee of religious activities
scheduled for this week, and Sunday, one in the morning and of the Associated Students, with Odin Baugh as chai.rlllall.
DI·. Clal·cnce A. Kircher, millmeetings will be helll every morn- the other in the evenIng.
istel' of the Westmlnstel' Presbying, aftel·noon and evening, with
tel'ian church of Sacramento, Calthe' exce})lion of Saturday.
ifornia, will be Ule speakel'. 'I'he
DI·. Kircher 'comes to Whitworth
men's quartet and the chol'\ls or
highly 1 ecommended, his work beWhitworth college will pmvide
ing conspicuous hecanse of the
special music.
large llllmbel· of young people who
All young people iuul all youth
have followed hl<; mllJistry. He
orgamzatioDs are Invited to athas been a speaker for many
tend this rally.
state and cOllnty Chri~tian Endeavor conventions, as well as at
youth gatherings of various kinds,
The Student Council voted to
including school assemblies, etc.
He has frequently spoken before reject the resignation of Earl
college groups, having been called Klein as president of the student
back to Emporia, Kansas, Emhody .at its meetin~ on Tuesday,
poria college, in JuneI' 1939, at
winch time his alma mate!: con- Febl·uary 3, MI'. Klein tendered
Red Cross work is progressing.
ferred upon hIm the degrec of his resignation on the grounds
WillI the help of the fifty women
Doctor of DIvinity in recognition that he would be coming to cJlUJl!eS
palticipating ill the wOI'k, the maof his sel vice to the church.
only on Tuesday and Thursday,
terials they have, at present, al'o
. When Dr. Kicher was called to and felt· beeause of that falet that
expected to be used lip by the end
Westminster church, Sacramento, he could not effeciently discharge
or February. The project is under_
that church struggled with a the duties of his office on these
the !lponsol'8hip of the PireUe
DR. C, A. KIRCHER
mortgage of ~O,OOO. Duling lhe days.
club. Credit goes to Charlotte
firs! eight years -the debt was re2' It' was the' ronCeDSUB of the
Hansen' Ilnd MarjorIe 'Johnson,
duced to less_ than $90,()()(), and council, however, that since Btuwho were the first to finish their
the church membership has grown dent -meetings rome on Tuesday
allotment of work, ,Charlotte with
'from 900 memberll to nearly 1300 and ThunJday, he could keep
sewing, and J.latjorie. with knit·
memool·s.
things going, with a little added
The following schedule has been ting.
The theme for thc mOI·ningas- ilsslstance from the vice president, arranged for the college bus:
sembly periods will be "Old Pat- Rex -Blumhllgen.
Leaves College
Leaves City
tet'ns for New Lives." The afterSmitn Ele~ted to Exec. Board.
7:45 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
noon meetings will be t,'rllm~ with
Sam Smith, president of the
3:45 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
the following sub]eetlj taken Ul" Junior class, was elected to fill
5:05 p.m.
5'20 p.m.
"Jesus Deals WIth a Life Plan the vacancy made in the office of
S~iurday
for Youth," "Jeaus Deals With Student CoWlcll repreaentaUve by
8 :15 a m.
8:30 a.lll.
Douht and Fear," "Jesll!'l DealS Lec Rodkey when he was gl'adu12i45 p.m.
1.00 p.m.
With Sin and Redemption," "Jesus aled at the end of the semester.
5:15 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
Febnlary 6-·-C II 0 r u!! trip to
Deals With Life's PrIOl'ity." The He will serve until the end of this
Sandpoint and Bonner.'! Ferry.
evening meetmgs will be devo- semester.
The French and German clubB
Febnlllry 7-Alpha Beta Fir..
tiona) services, centered in "A
held an informal meeting at the side.
The Chine!le wlll have every- home of Professor and Mrll, BachConstant Faith in a Confused
February '-Basketball at th.
World."
thing Ironed out when all the imont, 011 Saturday, January 30. Y.M.C,A.
There Will be no meetings on Japs have been taken to the laull- Refreshmenls were served after an
February ll-BasketbalJ. CheSaturday, February 21. Two meet- dry.
evening of games.
ney J.V. at Cheney,
Febnlary 13--Pirette tea ffW
new women. Basketball, Coeur 'd
Alene J. C. at Rogcl's.
Februal'y H-A.S.W.C. Colonial
Party.
FebruarY' 17-22-Spiritual Emphasis Week, with Dr. Kircher of
Sacramento as main Speakel',
February 23-BaBketball, Cheney J.V. at Chcney.
February 25-Baskelball, Whit·
man at Rogers.
Fehmury 27-Bllsketball, Ch.
ney J.V. at Rogers.
February 28-Inter-clas.~ PIa,
Tournament.

Council Rejects
Prexy's
Resignation

•

Pire"es Sponsor
Red Cross Work

•
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WHITWORTH COLLEGE'S PROPOSED lEW

$50~.

,"
:.

t

[

GYMNASIUM

I

r
1·

(
I·

Prof. Bachimont
Speaks at Cheney

I

•

Professor D. G. Bnchimont Rpoko
to thc International Luthemn Hludent group at the ]t~aBtern WashIngton College of Education nt
Cheney, on January 22. His Hubject was "Development of Rllllglon
in Germany:' After Lhe mcetlng,
MI', Bachlmont was cntcrtalnc!l
Sket~h of Whitworth college's propoted gymnasium prepared lIS to start shortly. Tne gymnallum is 80)(138, with the playing floor nt the home or Profeflsor O. WlIIby Whitehouse .. Price, architect., deligned to make this additIon 50)(90, and no pillara to obstruct the vision. There will be a full stage
among the outstanding modem improvemenb to this institution. at one end. Cost is e$llmated at $50,000, and construction will proceed lamson, heall of tho Dep!lrtmcnl
or Education at E.W.C.E.
Ekeavatlo" is virtually completed and construction of the basement .. I fundi are available.
~
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Green Perspective

•

By Jehn Henrlck"n

•
Whitworth t ~udents
speaking:
I
cl
"Thank you, cac le1'S, very rou I
for the grades which you gave us.
They were ever so wonderful.
Only next time, please don't ~Ive
us ..~uch low ...
""'ades.•• II

•

;

H .......................

W. A. A.... ,....................................................... .
Intra-Mural ........... :..............................................
Debate ....~ .................. ,...................................... ..
Whiiworthian .. :................. :.................................
Award Fund ...................................................... ..
Defense ............................................................. .
Whitworth Players ............................. :............... Tick.h .................................... ,.......................... .

EX AIIMO

Makes T·
.rip,

When asked about her reection to Whitworth college, one girl
who left at the' end of last semester said, "It', not Christ-centered
enough in its a c t i v i t i e s . " .
There is something in thet stetement thlt s~ould ilr all of us
at Whitwo,..th who call ourselves Christians. Too oHen we take our
Christianity for granted. We have experienced salvation and are
;attending a Christian college and we oftentimes neglect to make
an efforf to maintain a consistent, progressive, te$timony for Christ.
Too many of us lick the power of the Holy Spirit in our lives,

,
,

,

and conseq~ntly we spend more time in criticizing Ind tearing
down rather than in building and bettering conditions. Whitworth
college has unlimited possibilities in spite of its weaknesses, and we
who know the' love of Christ should assume the responsibility of
carrying part· of the burden of building something better than has
.
eKisted in the. past. This can only be done as we put Christ first in
our in~ividual lives and yield ourselves to His Spirit.
, If our lives are not Christ-centered here, then the chances are
that they will not be when we lelve here, for tho5e habits and attitude~ which we'form now tend to mold us into what we will be and
do in our later years.
Becoming Christ.centered is not an overnight proceu. but involves spiritull growth which can com~ only throu9h consistent individual Bible study and prayer. Each one of us needs a definite
period of the d.y set aplrt for personal devotions. It is difficult in
view of the crowded dey of Cluses, activities, and so forth. but if Te 8chcr-Tom my, define the
.
.•
.
.
word PUIlC t 111'0.
Tommy-A pUllcture Is a little
we really love ChrISt. we Will find time to spend alone wlt.h Him.
let's put first things fi"U Let's center our live, lind activities hole In a tire usually found a 'Iong
in Chr*,.. , "
.
way tro)JI :gal'age,
. :' .' :

,,

,,
!

a

,
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Credits

$

50.82
711.93
113.47
2.33

25.00
65.50

10.00
135.38 .
25.00
'$1,139.43

Tot.1 Ch.rges .................... $2.735.16
Total Credits ..................... _ 1.139.43
Student Funds Used ......._.......... $1.595.73
Balance ........................................
89.27

$1.685.00
Student Fees Plid .................... _.$1.685.00
ORIGINAL ~UOGET .
$1 12525
00 a
..... -........................... -... •
.
B.nketball ......................:............. 225.00
Tennis _..................................... _.. _
SO.OO
Golf ...... _.................... _..............
15.00
Track ............................................
50.00
W. A. A .................... :.............. ..
50.00
F

tb II

Nahihi ..... :................................ _
Whitworthi.n ..., ......................... _
Forensic" ........................ :............ ..
S~ial Committee .................... _
May O.y Special ...................... .
Volunteer Fellowship ..................
Whitworth PI.yers ...............,..... :_
Student Awerds ......................... .
Mi~~~llaneous· ..............:.. ~ ........... _

800.00
250.00
250:00
125.00
25.00
50.00
25.00
25.00
175.00

·$3,250.00

ALUMII 101ES

Alumni President

which stand unchanged forever. When the world is strew~ ~,th t~e
wreckage of other human vllues, truth and honor and lustlce Will
. .
still stlnd as the timbers up~n which we c.n build tomorrow. We
believe that these cln only be retained inth. Christien faith and
in the Christillt imperltives. What we will do is conditioned. by,
•
what we believe and how strongly we believe it. What Whitworth.
.' t he purposes we have c h05en an d upon the
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Postell .rewi II d 0 d epen d 5 upon
•
.
. . . h h' h'
f
h f
turned from a two-mont.h vacabon
.•
Vilion. Imlglnatlon, end conviction Wit w IC . we ace t e uture. trip to the AtianUc coast and
.
.
.
d
Itt
"
Whitworth College IS .pr~plred to serve In war an to p.n 0 mee Florida on Sa~Urday, J~uary 31.
tne problems of rebulldmg • world at peace.
Mrs. P()stell IS the preslden~ of
We appe.1 now to our friends everywhere to volunteer to Sup- the Whitworth ~umnf R!lSOciation.
~ The Postells VIsited with Robert
Port us in this chillenging tuk.--James Forrester.,
and Tena (Lathrop) Hood and

11.85
.10.00
159.41
IM.57
35.66
20.00

Totals .................................................... $2,135.16·

••

their two children at the Harbison agricultura~ and industrial insutute at Irmo, South Carolina, on
December 30. The Hoods are graduates of 1935 and 1931.
On their 9000-mile drive, the
Postells came within forty miles
of the Ganado Mission hi Arizona
where other graduates are living.
The bad weather made it inadvlsable, howevel', for them to make
this ~idc trip.
In Iowa icy roads gave the
travelers a bil of excitement when
lhelr car tU1'IIed completely over
am1 landed llPl'ight on Its wheels
in the ditch. Later in New Mexico
they had a minor entanglement
with anoUlel' car.
On December 26 the Postells
visited the Alumni offices of Park
college In Pal'kvQle, Missouri. At
this Presbyterian college, Mr.
Kingsley W. Given, vlcc prcsldent
of the Alumni aSSOCiation, was
their guide. They also met Dr.
WIlliam L. Young. president of
Pa!'k, who was moderator of the
Presbytcl'ian ·church.In 1941.

Ch.rges

Nltsihi, 1941 .............................
$ 50.82
Social Committee ..............................................
71.05
Football .............................................................. 1.855.19
290.11
Buketban ........................................................... .
33.00
Miscellaneous .................................................... .
V0 Iunt eer F• II~ow sh'p
.
13.50
I ....................................... .

Instead of sponsoring their annual hackIng sc98lon In the fall
Reporters
Marsijall, for tile helpless freshmen. may I
BeHy Rosenbaum,. Gene
Miller,
Verna
Bunkelman,
Barbara
make the Whltworthwhile suggesJoe Dixon, Johanna Decker, George ~enniman
tion that the "W" club and Women's Athletic club sponsor a. class
for freshmen in ideals-Whitworth
.
.John Henricksen Lorraine Kitt Ideals. Such a class would stre8/!
Co~umnlsh................................................
, Marian Rub loyalty to the college (and get it
8u~mess M.nager...............................................· .... ·............ ·
.
y far ~tter than by hacking), and
to G<>d; it would bring a broad
background covering the history
of Whltworth. For instance, how
many, even of the elite senior
class, knoW who George Whitwortil was, other than tile founder
That there is a place in the Divine Plan for Whitworth College, of Whitworth college? Such a
class could become a far better
has become the deep conviction of an increasing number of men contribution to Whitworth's coland women. Its function is to teach young people how to ,.,.et the lege life than the "gestapo" antics
doubt and discouragement of our t~entieth century world with of Initiation lIontb.
Instead of the Frosh-Soph fight,
positive faith and constructive thoug~t. Through' every faciliiy at wby not a·battle of wits between
. our command we .trive ·to project into the world trained citians the two c1l1.'lRes? One could include
acrobatic stunts in such a schedwith sound minds and Christian ethical stand!lrds.
ule, if it did not become rough.
Whitworth Coflege insists that as important as what we t.ach
Maybe, with the world at war,
'
t
d
t
o
l
such
of flets is how we inter ret the flch. W h.t we teac h our 5 U en, pe.pe a r e 11'able to con"-ne
uv.
p,
.
.
actlOlls as were perpetrated upon
to believe is the importi!lnt thing. In totalitlrian countries young the frosb men and women last
people have been tlught to accept the philosophical bases of their fall. But remember, before Vrespective creeds. Th"e .r. the ideologies thet now threaten the VictOry can come, there must be
freedoms of eeeh of us. Whet have we taught our American youth U-unlty.·. • •
.
.
I enJoyed answenng the questo believe 7
,
tlons dunng test week-but studyLooking to the future we must recognize that what youth be. ing--.- ouch! • ' •• Boo, hoo, hoo!
lieves is most importlnt because it will determine the character of There's only one day (if any) of
tomorrow. We believe that youth mud learn that no ultimate vic· vacation before June! •••
tory ever comes throu9h hate. It is possible to. fight. with every reWelcome to our midst, new stusource et our command' .nd not to hate.
del nts ! At WhditWOrth tthe wOodar isI
•
';"h
f b'
• I paced secon
only 0
Wa5 it n~t Abra~i!lm lincoln who. In an our 0
Itter n.hona. guess. So, Deuteronomy 31:6, "Be
crisis. declared .his . intention t~ prosecute his ta5k !o ~: successful strong and of a good ~ourag~,
conclusion in the memor.ble words, "With' malice toward none; fear not, nor be afraid of them:
with chlrity toward IU"7 To this ability. to rise above hate, we for the Lord ~y God, he it .Is
owe the' final reconciliations thlt make us a united nation of 130,. that doth go WIth thee; he Mil
.
not fall thee. Dor forsake tilee."
000,000 sovereign people. .
Our youth must be taught to believe in the Christiln verities
. . '

.',.,
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Not So
Official public.tion of the As~ociated Students of Whitworth College
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•

Second Rodkey Captures
Sc;hota~lc Award
Lel's open pur, c~lumn with a
.....ut e to the newes t 0 f Whitwo rUt
grads-Lee Rodkey. Lee has been
granted a diploma and already has
taken up graduate work on the
campus of the University of Idaho.
Real speed, wouldn't you say, getting a diploma one week and be.
ginning on a teach~ng scholarship
on Monday of the follOwing week.
Lee 18 the second of the Post,
Falls Rodkeys to be gTaduated
from Whitworth and the second
to go to graduate 8~udy on a
scholastic award. In 1940 the first
brother, Grant, earned a fre!ihman
scholarship In the Harvard Medical school and has been winning
his way ever since.

-*.

Whitworth Roundup
Frances Hess, '41, Is scheduled
to continue her library training at
Woodbury college. Her new ad·
dress Is 415 S. Union Avenue, Los
Angeles, California.
Carmen Kopsland, who attended
WhItworth in 1933 is now Mrs.
G. E. Carpen.ter and lives in Sutherlin. .Oregon. where her husband
is a mining assayer. Her son
Chuck is one year old.
Howard E. Culp Is now with the
county' engineering department at
Okanogan. 'Vashlngton.

geJical &eminary there.
En,lgn RobinlOn Moved
"'-~.
.
UI
.,..
...Ign 'Do ugald Roblll8OD,
.. ,
and former prexy of 'the ASwC,
has been moved 1;Iy the navy from
York Harbor, Maine, to the ~tate
College, Pennsylvania. He Is get.
tlng training In Diesel engineering.

-;;;=============.

~

AREAL PATRlm

Reddy Kilowatt: i. giving
hi, bel~ for ~h. Hrvit. of
hi, country. EI.chicitv
h.lp.d bu i Id Amerka.
EIKtri~ity will d.f.nd

it.
.1..
contribute more in d.Jen••
America with .11
.lrength. Whal:

gr.at
can

Keith Bell Visits Campus
Rcv. Keith Bell, a member of
of the n.Hon1
the class of 1941, visited the campus on January 21. He was in
Spokane for n meeting of the minT~E WAS~IN6TON
Isters of the Evangelical Church.
WATE~ POWER CO. :
Keith has. p. p,as.t9rate }!\_ .PortJal}~ :.q!J . 1,8••1l~t~'lC\lnJ . p)~ i~ltl)'i Ll'.,:•..:.,•.,:..:. .;H:. . :~. .l\.•:..!,i.:..,;'.~~:....:i_'_l,;,.'\;..;.;.;.'~'...'; .:......~..:.,-' ' I .' ,; () I ~:; , .
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COl-LIEGE SPQ~'O~S CLASS
FIRST A!D AND NUTRITION

B~

•

Personages . . .
Interviewl by Robert Ruby

•

Dl', Geol'ge A. C. Snydol' Is tho
hend technician at tho Deaconess
WhitW0l1h College is attempting to sCl've tho - COllntry Homes hospital In SpokallEl. Ho Is a vel'y
community by spollsOl'lng two Rfd Cross cln~ses both leactmg to ,the courteous alld obliging persoll. Hill
Red Cross certificates, All classes will be held on the campus,
voice is el(c<'ptlollally I'('sonant and
pleasing; but my advice Is: Don't
Red erou First Aid.
The fIrst Rid class met 'riles- time of meeting may possibly be call him on tllo phone, because
day, February 3, at 7 p.m, for the changed after the fh'Nt meeting, If his teloJlhonB voice soullds somewhat fOl'mldable. (Perhaps It WIIS
first time In Room M7 of Mc- convenient for thoso attending.
The nutrltioll COUl'SO Is 1\ basic the phone I WIlS IIslng).
Millan hall. The study included
Very intel'esting, indeed, Is tho
the methods of treatment to be ono requlrmg no special backused In the case of an accident 01' ground of chemil;try 01' other sci- work that DOCtOI' Snyder has been
SUdden illness before the scl'Vlce ence. It should sorvo to give tho dOing on a ,'are lnCeellon. Thero
of a physician can be secured. It homemaker conftdence in !ler abil- have been ollly four or five cascs
includes bandaging, treatment for ity to plan well-hRlanced meal!J, reported 01 this particular dlsbuJ'ns, woundS, apoplexy, etc. II is and WOUld enable her to sel'VO the case; only olle case )'CJlOl·ted In
a valuable thing to know any time community, in ca.'ll! of war omet'g- EnglJBh,
Tho lIamo of tho disease is fasbut especially so In this time of ency. A hospital dieticIan will
demonstrate tray sCl'vice as part einating: Pastelll'elJa pseudotuoor, emergency,
cullosls; bottel' perhaps is l'odenof the CQurse.
Red erou Nutrition
AITangemonUi aro being made tlum, which has tbe same meallThursday, Ij'cbruary 5, from 2 fol' students in the child develop- Ing. The genus name Pasteul'eJla
to 0{ p.m, the nutrition class met ment CIRSH at "'hltworth to care Is fol' a certain type of disellsQ
for the first time, Mrs. Clarence for children !lve years and IInder named in honor of Paateul',
Dill was present to help in the at the college fol' mothers desir- (Imagine considel'ing It an hOllor
organIZation of the class. The ing to altend the nutrition class, to have Il dlsensc named fOI' you!)
Thill particular Infection Is not
,
a. virus infection, It hi knowlI [t'CquentIy to appear in unlmals,
Doctor Snydel' Iii a busy man,
Ho no sooner started talking to
me thl\n a 11\Jl'SO appeared: "Dr,
(Feeling- that some students
It is traditional that ,mixed
So Rnd So would like to Bee you
have come to Wtlltworth with an dancing, the uso of playing cal'd.'1,
immediately." Later: "Please reinadequate knowledge of Whlt- gambling, smoking and the use of
port thc blood count of John
worthian tradition, we submit a alcoholic liquors are not allowed
HClIl'Y ' , , " But Doctor Snyder
series of three articles on tradi- on the campus,' It is understood
is gracious III cxcuslng himself,
Uons' that have been handed down that the campus extends wherever
Finally he settled down for un
from former years,-The Editor), the llame of Whitworth is used.
interesting discUSlllolI, primarily
Student collducl on SUIJJay shall on cancel'.
Traditional Definitions.
"Callcl'l' is a dlshu'b!lnce of tlto
I, Apple - polishing: Technique be of such a nature ~:l will not
sometimes used to raise a C plus excile the critiCIsm of the public_ normal cell pallern," Doctor SnyFrosh men shall have a friendto a B minus. Bad form.
del' told me, "Cancel' colis allpl1al'
2. Late leave: The answer -to a ly contest with the Sophs Ileal' the in hodgepodge arrangement. Theso
beginning
of
the
first
quarter.
maiden's prayer. __
cells also differ In Ilizo and shl\pe
~
This contest shall be confmed to
~. Prerequisites:
Courses ,r~f!'om normal cells,
quired tQ be taken tm' the ptiv- the outside of the_ college build"Can cor is curable If dlscovel'ed
ilege of flunking' upper-divisiyll ings,
early, before it has a chance to
counCs later,
Frosh men, shall wear their spread, Cancel' sllreads by push•. Class lecture: A'short nap,
green dinks, and_ take orders, rep- mg its way about. IInUJ It comes
5. Re"';stratlo: Time_.. f_' the rimands anq punll!llments from the In contact wltb ehannelsi cl'Owdlng
...
n,
- 0
"W" club - eagle's ~jght ("~ake all che~ks
"
its way about, it invades the blood
")
,
FroHh - women shall have a
p ayable ••. ,
'
slt'cam and sets lip a growth al a
6. VY'hitworlh tree: A.- "na-tural friendly "get-together" with the new colony elsewherc hl -the
Soph women npal' the beginning
body."
of _the first quarter.
7. Unex~used absences: Waving
I saw some of Doctor Snyder's
:All freshmen shall respect all
the red flag.
cancer tissuo slides. Ordinary tlssophomores and uppel'-classmell
8. 'Bull session: A midnight conslle has Itll cells RI'I'Imged III IInlference at which Cyou lDay learn and YIeld them pl'efcl'Imce.
fOl'm symmehicill patterns, whereIt is traditional 011 the walk
everything but how to pass th~t
lUI ,tl1e cancer tissue cclls arc so
leading froID the south entrance
Econ. quiz the next morning.
,heller-skelter in arrallg~ment that
to
McMillan
hall,
to
greet
every9. Colonial' party: The eighIt ill eJl8Y to dlstlngulsh'them,
one mot with ,"HellO". This walk
teenth century holds' sway,
Doctor Snydel' has launched a
Is known as "Hello Walk".
10. "W'~ club: Fra:sh cops. _
plasma bank in Spokane; it may
Investiture has be~n traditional
11. "Hello" walk: Twenty steps
play a vital part ill OUI' national
at Whitworth college since 'the
of friendly greet!pg/!,
defense. r was shown Bevol'al large
first gradllation in 189.. One day
12, :Home-coming: Save your
sto~rage flaskll of the blood plasma.
each week for a month puceding
voice and your money.
In the hospltlll refrigel'ator were
graduation, the ~Iliors, wearing
13. oUnpus Day~ A dubious
several
"dumbbell" flasks in whicb
caps and gowns, enter the chapel
holiday.
In solemn procession, headed by the _corpuscl~8 were BettJlng alld
the faculty, wearing caps, gowns also a number of plasmovacs-the
fln'al containers for the plasma,
Trildltiona are not enforced ilt and hoods,
These
arc tightly scaled and the
Whitworth college except as each
Home-coming is the time when
I,ndlvidual .tudent ahow. hi. loy- old acquaintances a're l'enewed all' Is exhausted ~fol'e storage.
alty to hia Alma M'ater by the among
students,
alumni
and rr it Is neCeHafll'Y, these _may be
preurvatlon of that which haa friends of the college, It Is a two- put away 'fa I' two years.
been handed do~n to him by thOle d~y ,celebration held dllrlng the , Who knows who will need a
who have gone before.
fall and consists of an alumni blood transfusion sometime 1

The Spice of Whitworth

•

chapel, a bonfire (prepared by the
Freshman class), tho home-comIng football game and tho victory
bauquet.

Committee Plan
Colonial Party

Riding Cluh
Organized

•

A "Boot flnd Saddle" club hall
been organized, Including an those
who arc inlerested In horseback
riding, Prof. Jamel! Fon'cster llf
The r!Oclal committee Is hard at
the in8tructol·. SpCclal low rates
work 011 plans for the aJlnual tl'a- have been IIccurcd' for members
dltlonaJ Colonial Party, which will of the club.
be held on the evening of FebMlary H. In years past, the Colonial Party has ooen one of the
outstanding events of the college
year. The unique decorations, the
quaint costmnes, and the Whitworth spirit of followllhlp have,
mad~ lasting Impresslo,ns, You are
all Invited-it's free.
'

•

FOR EVERY
FUELIEED
SEE THE

,

,

~

: j,

Great Western
Fael Co.
t

I

I • "

~:

:.

student-Professor,
what
Is
heredity?
Prot.-It's 80methlng every mBn
believe. In until hi" lIOn begins' to
act U~ & -!&~~! fool!' '
[
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Annual January Roundup
Of Lost Whitworthians

•

Each JanUAry someone thumbs through tho Alumni file And un·
COV(')'B IP'tlds and former students who havo 110t been get ling Alumni
Illall during tho previous YOAI', Can you holp tho J.s.'IOclation tlil!!
year In locntlng theso fellow c1assmntes?
Up to 1910
Huold G, Gould, '98: DoI'cali E.
Clink, 'Of: Zilpha E, PhllJl)l~, 'Of:
Albelt C. Stevellll9l1, '()fit Mrs. Otlis Chablot, nee ClviIJa S, Denl1ll1,
'06; Mrs. n. H, Rlchal'lls, neu Suslc
JeJ, Gal'l'etson, '07; Cal'l Jay NOI't~l\. '07; Dr. Pel'cy F, Collwl't, '08;
David J. GIlY. '00; EdLth C, WILl(),
'09; Mal'gl\l'otta.' E. Wlllel't, '09,
IUld Joseph Ttn'nN', '09,
Concessions will be gl'Unted to
1'10 Thr1)ugh 1918
stUdents withdrawing fOI' mliltnry
Afl·li. Gl'Rce H. Burns, lIeo Grnce
sel'Vicc on the following basil!:
H, Redmlln, '10: Mr/!. William J.
1. All Iludergmdullle 01' profos- EIll'hal-t, 1l(,0 .Madge S. Ph('lj)H, '10:
slol\al stlJlll'nt after finishing the Mary Genevieve WilCOX, '10; Helsev('nth weok of the seeond so- ma R. Hunter, '10; Cal1nCIl B,
mester who witildrawII for mlll- Mllhlum, '11; Seh'O Shibagnkl, '12;
tary service will gel halt cl'edll Slglird A. Wold, '12; Robel't Kinwithout examination
111
eRch kade, '12; Mrs, lX'wlll ~e, lIeo
courso In which he has l'ceelvl'd Anna M, Dllub, '12; VIVII C. Bald"C" or above,
win, '13, lind 01', Davltl H. .John2, The same kind of \\~ithd1"ltw81 son, '13.
after twelve wpeks will glvo him
Mrll. Frank NOl'Voll, nee Flol'IL
lull credit.
M, Matheson,' '13; MI's. Charie!!
8, If a senior studont haa met Blu'km', nee FI'IUlCCS G, Wnkefield,
all l'equlremontl! for graduation '~.; AI'thul' G1I1111, Jr" ,'H; A-([II.
except those 10 the cO\IJ'Ses (rom colm A. MUrdock, '14; Ml~. Fl'Ilnk
which ho withdraws, and hB!! ftn- B, MalhoWII, nco Ella Hoskn, 't4:
Ished seven w('cks of the second Mrs, Norman C. Pike, Ilee Afnl'Y
semester with R. gl'ade, of "C" or G_~lIl11, '14; MJ'S, Jnlhl Sims, '16:
above, he may bo l'ecommended Ml'II, 'David J, GlIY, lIe6 Iva 'B,
for a. degree, It he wlthdraw8 00- Loughlen, '16; Mrs, C. J. Vlckors,
fore the seven weekI!. he may take Ilee J"tuth Cam,lbeJl, '16; MI'S, N,
an eXlimluat!on to get the degl'ce, H, Dofl'abr\llgh, nee IInzel Mlly
4. A graduate IJtudent who 81lJ'ge, '17; Vietol' H, Johnson, '17;
wllhdl'llws at allY time, fOl' mlll- Char'loli E, TownllclJ(J, '17; Hlhlll
tal'Y service gets whatever cl'edlt Mal'qllardt, '18; c. JIlY Boylngtou,
the :profcssor of his major work '18; H, BI'ynn Johnson, '18, RlJd
thinks Jlroper. In the cal!C of lab- CJllu'lell F. VumlwnlkCl', '18.
oratory courses each Individual ap·
1920 Thro~lJh 1929
plying for application of the new
MI'H. Robert' 1... Cal'lsoll, lIr.e
rules will be bl'OUght batol'e a Helen M, Walt, '20: l<'nyc C. Woolcommittee fol' indLvldllal acUon,
cry, '20; Vil'glnht K. MacCl'ulg',
'21; Emma O'ShC!1 1.4::111111 II lin, '22;
Chal'Jell WlllOWiok, '22; HOl\l'y J.
HaHch, '23; Demlco A, Bel'tl'llnd,
'25; Melvin GllmOl'o, '27, ')'hOl'lIon
H, Bennett, '28; RU8IIull BoIlChuI',
'28; .lean Seatoll, '28; CllI'J r"wd•
onbllch, '28, anl1 Zolllll/l Cialll', '20,
The second dlllllCl' meeting o[
1930 ThroLlUh 1939
the Women'lI Life Se.'Vlce' club
Lily C, Schwenlllg, '110; Lloy(i
was held Saturday, Jnnu81'y 31, In· Smllh, '30: LenOl'e Vlln LoOII, 'lW:
thc Home Economlc/f building, Tho MI'H, GI'l\haRl Pollcl', SusrullIIL It.
dormitory membel'lJ acted all host· Bordell, '31; JOllo1'1l Hammond, 'Ill i
esses lor tho evening.
Al'thlU' Rohcl'ls, '112; 'I'odd V.
Betty RoI!CJlbaum Willi In charge Boyce, '38i Allen 'I', Bantlflehl, ':lli;
of the program, Which included ..... llyn Luenow, 'BU: 1.11'11, 'BI'Lty
the I!lnglng ot ohomBer!, a prllyel' .Tean Woods MuclnlYI'o, '3U, nml
circle, a talk }ly Misli Laura Ruby, Ft'lld Winkle)', '30,
and ololled with the forming of a
'
I'Friend8hlp Circle."
--------------, MillS RlIby, lhe' guest Bllenker,
Ia ~ wOl'ker in the Redbird Mls.Ion In Kcntucky. This mlsHloll Is
under tho Ilusplccs of the Evan·
gellcat church, Shc gave tho hllltory of the founding of tho mlll422 SPRAGUE
alon and told of exporleflccs and 1..._____________-'
testimonials of HOmo of the IItudents attending this IIchool.

Credits Granted
To Military
Withdrawals

•

Service Clu~ Holds
Dinner Meeting

Ware, Cochrane &
Coultas

Sporting Goods

Thf~ Ifn"''''f~r If~ u'

,""Iden'. prufler
A 20-tuck gore ,kirt,
retaining, lind
wearable three different ways. Fold it(don'. hang it) and the
pleats will retain their
newnen. In • dreill')'lY
array of <:olors.
shape.

$4.95
AND IN 100% BOT·
ANY WOOL FLANNEL

at

$8.95

N. 10 WALL STREET
With manufactUring department
and repair shop on prem[tet
,

,

I

School Supplies
Films
Candy
Oil Gasoline

IN "JUMBO" CLOTH

RINGS ... PINS
WATCHES

Sartori Jewelers

WHITWORTH
Service Station No.
•
Groceries, Fountain

SPORTSWEAR - SECOND
FLOOR.

TIiE
CRESCENT
, I'

SPOKAIE
TOILET SUPPLY
COMPANY
Lakeview 2693
,

,

e'

PIRATE HOOPSTERS HIT WIN STREAK

•

"ThH ",ur. II
,\7i.·htrious
nv.~r

•~h.~nf~Y

Friday, February 6, 1942
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headed by Its opponentI'>. Steele
was the high-point man with 13
points,
Everyone Sen Action.
Because Whitworth was lea1ing
27 to 8 al the hnlf, every membel' of the red and black squad
pJayert. 'I'he finnl score tells the
story of the game more than most
scm'ell usually do with Whitworth
011 the long cnd of a 42 to 20
tally.

V.

BI inglng along plenty of heighth

for advlIntu.se, the Cheney SavPapoose,; ront'ed into the
John RogCls gym for the Pir'ales' scalp, but found too much
oppo~itIOl\. Sparked by Steele and
GI E'gg, 'Yhitwol'th pounded out a
,49·36 victm'y.
The fil5t half was haHt-fought
and close, and, the Papooses led
'thl' Fi! ates ]9-14 as the whistle
blc\': The second pel'iod opened
wit!! the Whitwol'th squad stagin~ 11 fa:;t offensive which nal'I uWNl thell' O}ll'Onents' lead, cansing thcm to cn)l lime-ollts for
rest. Still maintaining this furious
offensive, the Pirates took over
the lead and hclrt It to the close
of til':) gnme. M('r\tel's playing undel the b"c]tboard ami Scott's and
Lee's close-checking also accountert fo), \Vh"itworth's victory, Cheney's H!u'iman was their hlgilpoint man with 18.
ag"'s'

Johnny Nelson and Maurice
Davis have been added to the "A"
squad, and Will probably see action befol'e the season is over.
Whitworth lost one player' at the
close of last semester-Stan Hend·
rlckson.

.-irate Scuttle
S .. d. C. Third Tilne

W~~~TWO~TH

NATIO~AL

"Thit",'ort,h, .f2
._~oeDr d'Alene, , .
Wlutworth defeated the l'Jorth
Idaho Junior College at Coeur
d'Alene recently in the first basketball game this year between
the!'!e two teams. Whitworth took
th~ lead Immediately following the
opening whistle, and was never

CAMPUS STIFF

,I. V..'s Win
Wl\ilwOl th°s Juniors showed the
home fans plenty of fast, smooth
ball playing as they emerged with
a 35-31 victory ovm' the Spokane
SalvatlOll Army team. Kceplllg the
lead thl'Oughout the entire game,
the J. V.'s wCl'e able to run up a
2&-15 score during the first half.
Johnny Nelson, J. V.'s SCl'llPPY
forward, accounted for ]2 of
Whitworth's 35 points.

I

PLAYERS JOIN

HONORARY FRATERNITY

•

Whitworth Pluycl's is the first student ol'ganizalion on the
campus to become affiliated with a national hOllorary fratcl'\lity. President Robert Brault announces that the Players Is now the Theta Rho
chalJter of Alpha Psi Omega, natIOnal dramatic fratel'luty.
Pl"OfeSSOl' Stanley Newcomb has
been appointcd by MI'. Paul Ovp, will begin in late Scptemb:lI' nlld
grand secretary, to be the adviser closc at the end of May.
of the local chapter, Eligible memSummer school will commence
be.'s are MI', Bl'ault, Barbara MUJune ,15. Because the work is
leI', vice presidenl of Whitworlh
givcn on 11 sIx-day week dUI'ing
Players; Get'ald Dean, treasurer;
the summer, the work will be
Verna Bunkelman, secretary; Sydcompleted in ten weeks.
ney Eaton and Irvin Potter.
It is anticipated that the change
The Players are planning a dinwill also benefit a large Humber
ner to be held in tne Sportsman's
of stUdents who desire to work
room of the Desert hotel 011 the
in the orchards of Eastem Washevening of March 20. At that time
Ington and who wUl now be enthe ch:rter members of the Theta
abled to enler Ule wintel· qual'ter,
Rho chapter will be initiated and
which will henceforth open imwill sign the engraved chatter.
mediately following the Chl'istmas
This document will laler be framvacation.
ed and displayed in the dl'amatics
room.

Overcoming' tremendous odds
due 10 semester exams, Whitworth
hoopstel's pl'Oved their BUperiOrity
over the Spokane Junior College :
playel's ag~in l~st week. This was
the third tUlle' 111 B:B many ga~~s

tJu~t the ~irates have been victonous. ThiS game was no pushover, however, and the crowd was
kept in suspense until the closing
gun. The final score was 29 to
26, with Steele as high scorer
WIth H points,

U. S. COllmUssions New Cruiser

Pirette Tea for
New Women
The PU'ettes invite the women
who entered Whitworth the second semester to attend a Valelltine tea, Friday, February 13, at
2:30 pm. in th~ Home Economics
building. The tea is in honor of
the new women, welcoming them
to Whitworth college. The Pircttes
are also being "big sillters" to the
new women students.

WHITWORTIHAI CHORUS
SPENDING DAY 01 TOUR

-.

Whitworth
Changes to
Qua' rler System

•

Winifred 1o(cNair Hopkins is 10With the .elose o~ the splinr day on a progresa such as one of
semester, Whitworth lOW the rap- th
.....
.
.
e noone English queens we
idly groWing list of colleges and
univel'8itles that operate on the learned about in last semester8
quarter basi8, Although there are Shakespeare, With her are twentymany strong arguments advanced four music students. The WhitfOI' a change, yct it is made pri- worthlan chorus will present vamlllily to enable students to oom- riety programs in the high schoolll'
plete their work in three years' of the cities visited.
time.
The male quartet will make
The enlal'ged SUDl.IDel' .school mot'ning appearances in the Rivet'program
make it pos. side high school at Milan and the
sible for a student to take four high school Ilt Newport. The large
full quarters of work each year. group will join the quartet at the
The ordinary school year will con· Pnest River high schQol and then
sist of three' quarters. The work make appearances at the high
schools in sandpoint and BoWlers
FarlY and return to' the First
Baptist chlll'ch in Newport for an
evening concert.
Buford Clark is the student pastor of the First Baptist church
in Newport. He has been able to
make arrangements with the other commun'ty churches to .spon!lOr
the Whitworth concert tonight.
The host churches will entertain
the chorus at dinner thia evening.
Irvin Potter is In charge of transpOl·talion for the tOllr and is \lrivmg' the bus.

will

A new threat against the Axis goes into the stru,!:"le as the cruiser

U. S. S. San Dicco is placed ia cllmmisslon at BostOIl, MalIS. Named
ror the city .r Sail Dlece, Calli., the vessel enters .ctlve service sis
DI0llths ahead of schedule.

now

• By, SAIDEIS

Alpha Chi
Takes New Chief

•

pj'obably the queerest, most Ullorthodox election look place Tuesday night in Whltworth hall when
Alpha Chi' chose officers· for the

It'_he FlOAr
se'eetioll Iro ...
Th,e co....p'et.f~
"",pplFl

707·711 Sprague

and will be unafraid to enter any
room of the dot'mitory and de.
mand dues when they become payabie.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

BOB'S

This Is The
Shaeffer
Fountain Pen
Store

B08·S,

FAMOUS

CHICKEN

CHILI

TAMALES

BILLIE McKAY
ROY PER INGER
MARCIA PARKER
JIMMY COLLINS
!'be foregoing lltlIdents will
ceive free tickets. tor
CHILI or TAMALES

MARIETS
reo

WHITWOITH

Bob's Chili Parlor

HARRY & ,NOBLES" OWners

a-._'__'_'2_F_ira_l_A_v_en_u_e_ _..I'1

BURGAII'S
Money-Saving
Stores
Wylie-Carlson
prescription '
Druggists
611 Sprague-Gorner Wall

Compliments
of
A& I

Service Station No 2

Gas, Ac<:essories, Oil
24-Hour Service
Pend OrellJe and Olvlalon

HENRY MciNTURFF

IDEAL LAUNDRY
COMPAIY
Lusterized
Dry Cleaning
PH. BRDWY. 1200

second semeslel·. After nominating ~~~=~~;;;:"""""""""""""""~;;;;;;;;;;~~-;;;-;;;;;~--;;Z-;;;:~~~;;:;~-;~~-:-~-:.~~~~~~
at least a half dozen candidates ;
and having withdrawals by ench
~llIil flour ne.-~t·'ilm
of them, the voters finnlly nomiand
naled Jim Taylor and sat on him
Save ~'o
until he was elected beyond a
Any BI~o 9 or 8 cxpOBuro roll film
S Iladow of a doubt. One unlucky
"',,\'olopcd with lWo Hcls .lie
codger, Jack Starl'elt, fell al/leep
or plintH " ... , ..... , ... ,
3e.
ExtrIL pl'luh, POlS', curd ,,1>:0
during the proceedings and awoke
or Hlnrtlll:J', oach •••••• , •• ,
•
to find hmlself secretary. Rumor
6>:7 enllll gemont In "Incle
3Be
leather-liko Cramo .. , .••
uy& that Loren Gothberg Wm
8 .. 8, •.•• ,Ut:
make an ideal treasurer, the ofI.U_He. . . . . . _ _ ...... _
. .el~
flce to which he was elected, IInce
.11 eyer tke wer'"

,

I

,',

to Leo'" St.",o

..e"r

L~:::..:....:::..._;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....;.C_.-..;S..;C_H.;.O.;.LA..;5..;T.;.IC;....;S_ER~V~I_C_E....
".;.TL.;.A_N.;.T...A__

,

,,'~

'" t!Oll'l car.e If you were an AII·American and a Phi Beta Kappa at he has just ~ome tb.roup a .siege
t::,s lo .. ;'ovl. . students 'here 'Ii.ke my 'apples af1d
'not' moYlng'.'"
of contagioUf' cliseues :Wllct.thed

~,

I'm

til." , LEO'S STIJDIO

'1r.l"enlt,. PlMe

, , '

•••• ~..,

.w.... ,

,'

J,

~,

.,.,'

'" .," , "'1,
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Here's What

THE DEAN
Says:

\

D[!:l1' Sludents:
It is lime to write to you again
amI I am wonoeling whethcl' a
few wOl'll:; concerning the Futher
of OUI' counll'Y can be made personal enough to do you good. So
IlIlIeh has been wliUell about
George 'Vashington that often we
fall to lIWlhtate on the virtlles
which nol only made him great,
htlt have nl'!O mnde his name hve
through the ages,
One of the highest monuments
evCl' ~I'ccted was to George WashlHglon, The mention of Ius name
a l'Ous'!s vadolls pictUl"'S, All an"le8 of Ius life have been covet'ed
~,y the master paintel's: as surveyol', soldier and Pl'Csident; and
all reflect the nobleness, courage
ant! IlllSclfishlless of Ius charactei'.
}-;~ WilS not only a great man but
shtiuls fOI' Wi today as a symbol
of aJi patdotie Amel'icwll:l.
An em!llcnt scientist 11as said
lhat chal'actm' is reflected in one'.
facc. Evil and marks of dlssipalion m:ly bc stumpcu there or
noblencs~, Idlldness and courage,
accOluill![ lo your way of Hving.
~,
Is it dlfiicult
for you to read the
facc of ''\'ashlngton and find in it
all the Vll tues which truly made
him great? No, I think not, for
his is a face through which shines
a magnificent 80111.
As YOling people you can build
lives full of love, honesty, courage,
knowledge and truth. Not only.to
yourselves will great saiisfaction
'rome, bllt yom' liVE'!l will also
i'euch ollt J':!, t~~ch other.. Y,t!l;1th.
~Jlll yo'u, YOIU'~elf, may become a.
living symbol of all that is best
'and higlwst in life.
~ Can you not se~ the IcsllOn I
'am trying to give you? YOll are
young. life is ahend, Opportunities
are gl'cat, Each OllC of YQu hu
the pos$llbility of gl'eatnes.s with
l'lght choices and a willingness to
work. 1f your place to fill seems
small, "be tile bel!t of whatever
you are," as Douglass MaDock
'si\id: 0.0 the small, things wen
and great things will all!O be
YOIII''!.
0, do not pray tor easy
lives! Pray to be stronger
men! Do 1I0t pray for tasks
equnl t.o your POWCI'8. Pray
for powel's equal to your
task!!! Then the doing of your
work will be no miracle.
Eve!'y day you Shall wonder
~t yourself, at the richness of
life which has come to you by
the grace of God.-Phlnlp
Bl'Ook!l.
Devotedly,
Murton D, Munn, Dean,

Gavin Family
Grows to Threr

•

James Lawrence Gavlll ia the
llame of the young mall who will
be making hls 1I0me wllh Coach
,md Ml's. Gavin In their houoo near
the camllus, Right now the heir is
living with his mother at the
DeaconCS!! h06pltai in Spokane,
.lames ul'I'ived Sunday afternoon.
Ji'ebl'Uary IG. Mother Is doing fine.
HaPilY "Dad" Gavill WAS ready
for pranksters who besieged him
Monday morning, first ofterin,g
congratulations and then pucklshly
inquhing for the clLltomary Car(Ina which ac:companle. the birth
, of a son, Yes, happy ''Dad'' wu
l'cldy with nut Hel'Sheya for all
comet'S..
Uiccot~--a

meua.ge, t:rom the

dej*rted 8~rita.

WHITWORTH
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SPOKANE JUNIOR COLLEGE TO CONTINUE
CLASSES ON WHITWORTH CAMPUS
"W" Club Makes Plans for
Antiua~

Men's Conference

•

•

Whitworth Adjusts to Meet
Increase in Students

•

Plans are rapidly nearing conlpletion for the anrmal Men's Confe"once which is sponsored hy the ""V''' club of Whitworth college.
S k
J'
11
d t
f
'
•
• Plalls for discon~(nuillg po ane Unlor co cge an
rails elTlng
Thc theme of this year's confclence will be "Practical Christianity", classes to Whitworth college were outlined Monday by Dr. G. G.
a topic that is foremosl 111 our thinking during these days of cl'ises, Schlauch, pl'el;ident aud founder of the Spokanc JuniOi' college, at
The "W" club feels fOltllnate a J. C. student assembly.
Itl having secured the Reverend - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; Dr. Schlauch explained that dlsIng~
Raymond V. Kearns of Omak,
continuance of the junior college
Wll8hlugton, as the confel'ence
3peakcr. Bcing a young mall, Rev.
,
wits made neces,'!ary by rising
fll
b
Kearns is extremely interested in
·t-~
maintenance costs COUpled with a
•
the pl'Oblcms that confront men
t:1I
decreascd eurollmcnt due to many
'of our age, and we are confident.
d
'
t
t
f
l
.
students going into the arme
FollowIng In the foo s eps 0 r- UlUt he will challenge our thhlkag
v,eeven
'
vi n P 0 tt et·, senI0 r , we JIOW 'h
ln
as we move~ into the unYoung pc<>ple from ali ~ C,IUl ches serviccs and on defense l'ohs,'
Newlan Gallaway, freshman, join- certain days that lie ahead.
and all denominations in Spokane' The college will give up the'
Ing the double file. The wedding
The conference will be hcld at and the immedl~te vlc~nily have building n has~ been tlslng and
will take place lale this month .in 'i'winlow, Idaho. Located at thc been invited to' be guests of the which was formerly occupied by
Spokane.
edge of one of the beautiful Twin AlWQcialed ~ Students of Whlt- Spokane college, As far al~ pos-.
The bridegroom-to-be entere~ Lakca:, the conference ground" aFe wOlth, college at a yputh rally tQ Sible, the full-tlmc faCilIty memWhitworth In September from We- in themselves 'a rustic retreat
d S d
fl
t 3 ' bril'8-of the junior college will con~. the
- ~roblems
'.,
be hcl
ay a church
el'lloon of~
a Spo, 111 tinue _n'l·th
their own claaaftB
for
natchee. His paren t s are' Mr
~. and~ where
of the world .the
First Ull
Baptist
n
.....
Mrs, Bud Gallaway of Mae, Wash- lose !:heir complexity and men can kane. Thc speaker will ~~' Dr. C. the balance of the year at Whit.. ,
ing1.on. Newlan hll8 ~ completed live liI~e me!l and enjoy Ufe to ~ts A. KIt'cher of ~acrsmentQ, ,'who worth.
civilian _ ~p'_ng .in~truc~on....al!d fullest .. ~ ~_
.
': _ luis-been"the sPc"akci' fi)l,~the"ilme
",-,Special A..embly Called,
holds· It. private' pUot'a license. He
~ith ''Prof:'' ~ Wi~son heading of . !;pecial attention to SI!lrltual ,A s)'ecial aSl:lcmbly hall been'
is enrolled in a pre-engineering the, kitchen staff, menus character, mattei's during the lilat week at called for 11 today, when the two~
coUt'8e and was a repreaentative ized by both quality a~d Q\ltll1tity the college. This meeting is being stud.ent bodies will be introduced
of the freshman cl!158 on the honor wIll prevail.
> , <0
planned ,and will be conducted by to each other, Speeches of wel~
roll for the first 8emester.
~ time of ~un! 'feUowship and students of tile college a.a a serv- come by Dr. Warren and Earl
During his college life, Newlan ~r~tion iii p,romi.8ed 'all th" men Ice to Christ, to young people of Klein, president of the ASWC,
has been a student stenographe~ of Whitworth college on A,pl'i1 2f, the city, and to meet the respon- were ansWered by DI'. Schlauch
in the offices of Mr. ,James For- 26, ~.
sibility which they feel they should and Kenneth Reichow, president
rester, the Executive Assistant. He
take as leader.'! In Chli!!tl~n acliv: of SJC atudent body,
has been responsible for the edit~ties in Spokllne.
Mimy Adjultmenta NeceMary.
lng, mimeographing and mnillng
.
The ~ Whltworthlan C~Ol'US and
Hany adjustments a~ needed
of talks made by President Warthe male qURt1.et will furnish sp~ In class schedulell, and there will
ren and 111'. Forrester on the
cial music. Those who have con- probably be much confl18lon untU
Whitworth Chapel Hour broadcast.
tact with town churches should details are Ironed out. Cla!l8ell will
The bride-to-be Is' Miss Beryl
•
do al. that they can to urge at. convene Monday. Wherever poaoo
Yonkle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
tendance at.this rally.
Sible, cluse.8 of the two' collegell
Harold A. Yonkle, NSD22 Addl.9on.
Ed Rost, former Whitwol'UI stuare beinJr combined.
She is a graduate of the North dent enrolled as an aviation cadet
February 23-Bll8ketbaU, Cheney
What haa formerly been lmowa
Central high school and is emat the naval nil' ataUon at Corp14S J. V. at Cheney_
as the men's lounge room will be
ployecl at the Loose-Wiles com· ChrUJU, Texaa, won his ensign
Flebruary ,25-Basketball, Whit- used for a classroom. The cllfpany.
commtssion Thureday,
man at Rogers.
eteria will be open In tho mom ..
February 21-Basketb&l1, Cheney Ing. until chapel, with lunch J)e.
Ed ~ has been speciallzlng in fly- at Roge~.
i;nr ""ed from 11:46 to 1:t5 aa
ing the navy'" speedy scouling
Febl'uary 2s-:.1nterciass play usual, and then remain open until
and observation planes, the type tournllment.
4:30 in the afternoon. Ice cream.
catapulted from battleships. He
Much 5-Community concert.
pop, and candy will be on sale all
a.lready held a. private pUot's IiMnrch 6-French and German the time for tho benefit of lItu•
cenoo at the time of hIs enlist- clubs meeting.
denu who feel the need of reAn invitation .for new students ment on J'anuary 25, 1941, He Js
Murch l3-H-High SChOOl Rpeech freshment.
to join the Christian Endeavor 5O~ the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray C, tournament. .
The transfer will bring the ~11clety was given recently in a Sun- Rost, E601 Sinto.
March 14 -.Whitwolth Playel'8 rollment of Whitworth to approx..
day e~enlng service.' The many
prcsent "Death Takes a Holiday," Imately 250 sludent&
who responded were extended a
welcoming band of fellowllhlp.
The recent meetings have been
given over to messages expressing
the pel'lJOnal l"CllponslbllitIes and
pl'lvileges of Christians. A demonstration of "Personal Evangelism" WIlB given by Robert Reese
and Leonard Watson last Sunday
Cn!'1 L, Boppell, '27, the presidcnt of the Seattle Alumni club hu
evening.
regular Thursday
written to Dr. Wan'clI suggesting that the Coast alumni are eager to
evening service will not be held
enterlain the WhltwOl'th male quartet at a banquet Friday evening,
this week end and in ita place
jo'ebruary 27. Mr. .James Forrester, Clwcutlve Rssl.'1tant, will accompany
Dr. Kircher of the Westminster
the singers.
Presbyterian cllUrch, Sacramento,
The popular quartet wlll appear Smith, Chewclah. Their I\CCOm4
Calitomia., wlU continue hill series
on the program of the Seattie panlst will be Merlyn Philo, Spoof addr~ which he hll5 been,
District Chl'iallnn EndeavOi' con- kane.
giving throughout the week.
vention, Miss Jean BoppeJl, Rister
The Itinerary for the group' in·
"The CommunJty", ''The Negro",
of Mlsl'l Mary Boppell, Whitworth ~ludes appearances In Rltzva:e.
'''l'11e Chinese" have b2en the
instructor, is president of the dis- Ellensburg and Seattle. In the
topla which )(ra. F. T. Hardwick I'
trict C. E. and l8 In charge' of tOlUlt city they wlll take part In
hal spoken on for the last three
general arrangements.
the chapel' progT8lD at Seattle l'a&mday atte.rnoon m.LIsionary m.eetSln&,el's who will make the trip elflc colle~e whore Dr. Warr:!n
Inp.., Hot Cot;oa or. punch JuuJ I
ar~, 1!arold ¥I~nlc~, Omaki, ~b WM head of, Pl! ,d'rpaltment qt
beim .' genred 'after eacti aftemOoti
meetilll",
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...J ert McGrath, 'Seattle; George Rod- rc~n bcfore'comlD~ to WhJt~
' '
keYf Post F.n., I~ ancl Sam worth. '

Wedd-

BeIIS t0
litIin for Frosh
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•
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•
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•
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\Veleonte!
The Whitworthian extends a most cordial welcome to all Spo.
lane Junior college students 115 they continue their c1asseJ at Whit.
worth. We regret that in the cou"e of events that the Junior col·
lege had to close in doors.
College life, however, is more than just going to class in the
daytime and studying at night, Extra-curricular activities, social .f·
fairs, and student organiutions are just as much a part of our
college experience, The students of Whitworth invite the Junior col·
Ifge dudenh to join us in ou~ orgllnintions lind activities. You have
something to offer U~, and we hllve lOme th ing to 0 ffer to youlet's get together.
The idelll~ of Whitworth college and of most Whitworth stu-

_"b

A nceuU,. releaset1 . a . shewllq the PacUic. aDd BoaUa......acUic war "ae where Uae .Yaaks, Britisb,
Duklll are baUliq Ibe "apaDeN forces. 01 especial mCeres' Islbe _
......ted
the brakeD bean
.Iack liDe. wllich abe .lapaaese bave decided. b7 Uaemselves-.J ceane, Is UteJ.. territor,- provldlDr the,. CODslao1l'Jl ., &be CleDieJ', fooet ., Uae ma.. Ia ODe . , Uae ..ore rect!Ill lpofil ....lIere YaDk
lUI.

=..!'i.!:w1aDz:ad,

d~bMet~~w~~a~~t~~~h~CM~We~~thd-_ _- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - these may become your ide Ills too,
There will be problems of adjustment to be worked out, but
none of them are unsurmountable. We hllve a democratic, herit~ge,
and if we work together, we elln 1111 be happy, forgetting mIRor
difference$ and emphasizing our common interests, It is to our
mutual benefit to do this, and we know that we can count on you.

Ednca.'t-Ion.P ayS
'W
:

'f

..I

~ .;\l0ft .....ne

• ..1 an educlltion if we have to' 9 0 to war."

·r'

. ':' .

.. ,

'.',

Although It ha, not mown Ibflf In , dechne In enrollment at the
University of Nebraska, the above sentim~nt has been' voiced "Y
. many ,YOUII9 men during the
few months. In' refuting this yiew,
the. best advice which can be given to young men i. to continue
, their educations if ponibt., beCIIUie .due_tion is now more MUS-

'p."

sary than ever before, • • •
, Even among the mlny young lIMn with cone,e "'gr", or with
ane
two years of college behind them. who Mye been dr.fted
for army'Mf'VJce, education ·has ~.n .fG~ to ~-a .....t .wet.
The m'en with
education .,e ,d"anAd rapitlly and put ...to
'bl"t'
.
"L
.a1.
L'
•
t
.. '
, ..pons. .. army pOll Ions ev~n wmtn mey D~In II ptl.,., e,.
1$
f.1t that 'J.nerally tM man WItt. more ~ucatiOft ,adapts h""aeK to
changed c:ondifi'?", more r.adily Illd underst.nd, more fully the
llec:essity for tr,ifN"9 ...... tIM ma .. ·with 10K .duceti.n.
Th~ youn, men who Ife enrdled i" ~ ,...rve off"lCeri ~ain.
,
f th
'm Ih uIcI I' th' "
f''''1.. b
I~! cC?~', 0 fj • _ ~~.,~ ty, o'ble rea ~~ ~ ~~I~tt - , ~\IH
tncy .re ••..., Itt_ fer respons.
potl~M" - , a'1 ~1Ce. 10
.,it.1 to NtiC!,..1 "efenM.
:,
'.,
This bit of advice iI being ,.i.,," ell over the country this y,ar
• , the WI' ·lihi.tion becorries More .cute. It 1tI: "Set a, mIlCh
education a, you un."-n,e Daily N.br~sl~.

1

0'

",or.

Not So
G
reen P'erspect-Ive

The Spice

By John. Henricksen

•

on- the

junior.

eeptable UW God. wh1cb 111 )'OUl'
reasonabie Hrviu." VeJ1le8 JUne
and ten: "!At love be without dis·
' .
simulation. AbOOr that which III
Some ·little criticism he ••ri.." because ef certain ~i"'l ~at evil; clea~e to that whJch" pod.
h.ye been prin.... 1ft .... columns of thii paper. Th. Whitworthian Be kindly atfecUoMCl (lne to an·
is a student pubfication, r",anced by student funds, and its eim Is other with brotherly loYe;" and 110

One man or eve" half • dozen studen" "nnot edit a".per
which truly ref1KH student opinion, This is your p.per---make if

Nt you wl1t,

.

,Wanted • •

""."'t

..t "d.

" 'I
f;

11
It·

.;

~ ~ f:· \~'.,,;

• •

i I I

~ t

~

i

l

•,~

rep.rt~r.

JHlper.

~4'B.~ B£"NJJ"IID~ Jf"'''.~~l
'J

•

•

•

1

t.

1 }

i :

j!,

day and the a.ccompanYln«' co~
lion ceremontu. It oecun
the
tint of llay. It III an oecuion ot
honor i.e Nl ou~ upper'-

aaear

lep. Each Itudent Mlpa bi8 elU8
in Ute rivalry tor the eup by
malnt.ailainc the hJehelt 'ptireonal
echolanhlp,

' ...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ __

forth. Read the wbole cha~ .,

~.;:a :u~.

18 lIDo

-

ChriBUan inetituUon. . , : ; . : : .
itiation month atroc1t1~. 'meal'
mud all oYer Whitworth'. record.
Thl.a is a cbalJenee to the "W"
club and the W:A.A. Redeem
your&elt!

.en you ~ quite awbUe,

i HaYen't

!!low

~'re

bere in ~11J"tin&' litTle.
Il7 about in boine)lke irace,
VnW you find a aecret place;
YOll

Bus Schedule

•

tollowinl' IChedule baa beeJa
lUTanl'ed for the college bua:
Leavea Collel'e
Leavell City
'1:46 a.m.
8:00 ....
. 3:30 p.m.
3:4~ p.m.
6:05 p.m.
5:20 p.m.
latuNay
.
8:16 L~
1:30 L a \ !
" 1~:4'5'
Ub! .... l . ~ \
, ) , 6]16 ,:..
:1:30
,~,

,.

there you build a nMt

To rear JOur younl' and be
pat.
:.0. Brown Breut Robin!

0-.-..._...---_ __

j,:-m;

YOII'.e COIDe,
I otten wonder w~ ptU're fl'Or4.

8ecI~

Let'. &'O!

'n18

Or.....' f!o .....ist ••If
e"'ter '.~, .etti..

•

Tradition. are not enforced at class woman who has been chosen
Whitworth eollege except u .ach May Queen by the student )ody.
AU Whitworth joins in welcom· individual atudent shows his'loy.
'rhe April FroUc' ta ~80red
ing students of Spok'ane JuniDr
by the W.A.A., and ~,DJen are
college to our campus. Nearly aD alty to his Alma Mater by the excluded. The' wome~ lftke down
of Whitworth'. students have ac- preservation of that which ,has to the river for a picnic 'Blipper at
ceptt;d .the Lord .J~U8 u. Sa"fi~r, been handed down to him Ity. thoM Orpba ~~
uttle SpOand as ChriBti8lll'l, ,we 8lnoerely which" have gone before.'
kane; '", " . .
-' '
welcome them into oUr coUep acAn all.sports ~quet is given
'lbe ColOnial pUt)" ill held on
tintie!!.
in the spril1l', at which time ath- the w~ Qd' Dearest WaahingWelcomel
leUe awaida - ,and' 'other awards ton'lI birthday., Everyone;' dreSIIU
•. • •
we pre&ented.
in powdered wiC'8 an~ other, ~P"
Guy ~~ may bav. the
Each' dormitory bolda an an· prop~ coatume. Entertainmtut
"8w'eetest KUBic 'lbi8 Bid!t of nual open boU8e to &ive Yiatora featUl'ell old-time dancee.
Heaven." Brooks Clothiera the a I'Ump.e of dormitory W'e. WeJo The Beefsteak BreaJdut 18 the
"8Diarteat Clothes TbiI Bide of enterta.iu in the tan. and Wbith· lut majorl'lOClal event of 'the
Heaven:' ~t the ChrillUan hall ~ worth All in, the IIIP~.
year. Btuclenu pt}Jer ~ ,the eo1~
only Peac:e .aywAere, • • • Put·
On ~pu.I day, e"feryone turnl lege at~". a.m. and CO, ~ eome
lease! Gi.~ your dirt'to GeoI'p out in OT~~ or Jut year'1I ~nS. P~ ,JM&I'by, where they ..t
Pennlawa. Whltworih'. o~ and proceeda to renovate the GIlD· beef8teak, RDdwicb..,· and 0tJlmuck.raker: II)' 'column Ie tOI' ad~ pUB and lItuUdInp with rakeI and f~ Prepared over the campllre,
vancement to Whitworth, not dq. Bon Ami. , When the work I.B rom· . 'Clue' Day' g held the J&st day
radaUon, (NOw. doa't laUCh.) • •• pleted the lItudenbJ are the I'lle. before commenCement. .'!'be pro:.
• • •
~ the ooUc~ at & car~ria l~Cb· anim .. In c:h&rI'e Of Ule junion.
All editorial in the laIJt ~ e o n . .
, A~ ~I' .-mbly,. awards .,..
worthian quote. a prl Iea~ at
Benior Sneak Da7 Ia & day ott made tor the aeme.ler jlYt dolthe end 01 the lut quarter .. _y- tor Ule .mOl'll ud. the
tn&-. With the 8inciQ, or !'W11er'e.
~ of Whitworth; MIt', DOt Quiet- only. 'Altho..-h the' a.Ct date Ie Ob Where," the dllilJoH·move out
centered eno~h in ita acUviUee." nenr diVJl~ed in iulYanee, it aft· of their ehapel lieata lnio tboM
RoIll&lUl 1%:1, "I )Heech ~ an,. occun aoon attei- the I'Obiau uiey are ~ C!C:CUP)'. ~ n~ year•
therefore, brethren, b)' the ~ ilOlI1e north m the aprinJ',
.'
'!'he W, L.. KcEachran ~
of God, tbat ye pI'flHnt )'OUl' . '!'be )la.y ~al '- ",.day ..t Trophy ~z.e8 the lIicn aebO~
bodiee '" UTilII' sacrifice, holy, ae· -..ide tor the celebration of Kay Ia8tie ~ of Wbit,lvorth col-

'"
·.OU..·P BtJer

to serve the studen.., reflecting tft.ir opiniom and 'II99Hting id.,k
consistent with .... ide.k of Whitworth and of Christi." Itying,
ThoH ot'ganiz.tions which hav. been r~eivi"9 publi~ity "' the
columns of this paper are those wftlch h~ve tel.n UpOfI themMlve,
.... responsibilities of writing their news and turni", it ilt to ....
editor. H. is .!ways very happy .. rec.ive wch contributioflsthey ~,. 10 few in number.

of Whi'tworth

p...

OUJ'

But wheft 1 teed the other blnlI.
You CCIIIH: and aeold in ..uc,"

wont..
Vatu you cat JOur pittance worth,
You act .. it you want the earU1,
And pay DO heed to ....bat I' MY,
A1w~ like to have your way,
TIleD Dy up in thfl lllaple tree,
,Wipe -J:OU:Z' bM.k and
.t J1I.e, '
,
a...._~r~ ...
U· f~:

wI._' '
rtr,"'

~.~ ""T""'T,
I
_ . _ .....0 6 " _

~l
:
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1
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Ah§mni Particinate In
Nat~~p!al S~un~2D~ Conference

=•

c
When the NO! thwe~L llistl'iLt of the Allll'nCall Alumni Coullcil
1:l)lds its ::I:n,'nl cOllfcl'PIICl! Fdll'\J.l)'Y 'l7 ant! 28 in the Dplil'lt hv~('J,
Ow W!utwOI'th Alumni n~socialto" wlll talw lIelin' PUI t. Pn'.- rlent
J\Ilc('. Po!'!,,1 will II:, Ihe ofti('!al I'''l,n'';cntatl\':: of the \\'hitwOl th 1;1 vllP,
Palll Wlilstrcm, ilIII nllli sccl'e-!
-,----1:IIY, 13 to he the Ch,UI'IURIl of th.:: \'CI'sity of \\'nshington, who will
I'Guml table se"~inn t\e\'utl'd to dis : .5J1enll on till' s,lbjl'ct. "Alumni
c\ls"ion ot I'loh:e>ms cOllflOlllillg Mug'lIziIll' TI'clllls" Ilow:u'll (;;'l'l'l',
pl'ivately SU1']101 ted instillltil)Jl8 all liirecto)' ot' the athletic lIew,~ buFI Way aflel'noon, J"ebnIaIY 27,
: reau at \\'ashlngtol1 Statl' co\l£'ge,
National President Attends.
WIll conduct II (li!>CIlIiSioll gTOllp'
Geol'ge F, Heighway. alumm I on Spol't news lind Will' news as it
secl'etary of Indiana university: is I'elated to college;;, \\,illillm A,
ol1d national president of the Olson, the new alnmni se::l'etary
Amclican AlLunni Council, will be'lllt the Univenaty of Idnllo, will
tile J.eYI,lOte speakel' of the open-I h~ad II forum all alumm office
ing sessions eaeh ,day or_ the COI1-, JlIoeedUl e,
fel'ence and at the banquet on
Rose Bowl Game,
Friday night,
, "Sidelights on a ClOss-count! y
'Th e PI'CSI!
'I ell t s t al t e d 011 a t
! Rose Bowl Trip," is to be the sllbOUI' ~
'f
l~ b
'leet of the tallt that Fred Shideler,
f
o ItIUllllli con Cl'ences 011 • e I'uary
,hend of the JOlIl'l1nlJsm depnl't15 an d WI'II VISI't mee t'mgs m
' ,
A r IUlnsas, C 8 I'1- t ment
at Oregon Stllte college,
will
T exas. Lo UJSlana~
0".
•
,.
fornia, \Vashington. and Colorado, "Iva on Saturday mOllllng, flus
' Spo I[ane com- w1ll be followed by 11 quiz pel'iot\
TJ Ie COil f el'ence In
on best methods fol' plRllnmg colPl'Ises d e I ega t es f I'om 0 regan
Washington, Idaho lind }.fontana: I~ge group travels wilh Rr Fl'anl{1m Thompson, public I'elations man
Many F,"~ Speakers LIsted.
from Willametle IIllivel'sily ,in
Richard D, Smith, alumni seere-I Salem, Oregon,
tary of the College of Puget SOllnd
"Radio and Colleges Today"
and the chairman of the Spokane will be an intel'esllng feature conconference, has secured many not- dueled jointly by Hal'Old BI'atsable speakers, Men representing bel'g, KFPY, and Harold Zent,
the three largest institutions of KHQ, Mr. Bratsberg is a conlearning in the northwest are:
tinulty writer and Mr, Zent is
R, Bronsden "Barny" Harris, the public service director for his
alumni secretary from the Uni- station.
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me ao po88efl8ed of trood IlenBe and
IImr ,much indJ!erimine.te ell· good tute that I'm aure the IIU,tertain1n&' of ~rviee, ~en abould perior code of their celleratiOll
be, ,done ,lI7', ,,~am1J1t!11 in wh~ch will uable thein to combine
,

'

, '.rObl~ IIIIU1j- mothere
faced trieDdl1JlN8 aDd' ",eneroe1ty Willa
wWL AJMl wemi&1lt .. weU ad· Judlment 'and dIKrtmlanUon. ,_
wt fJOIIl the .tart that it ia'. The IIflClOnct' 8&feguard" tJie
'probkm. For no matter hoWone'1I ,enerally hI&'h type of ~un&' IDen
p&tr!ot.la'l "~ one ,~~t to wbo make ..., OW' armed fon:ett.
,thni'Ol" - - the doon to'-.\n,JODe
a n y , who JiM -.en
,
,,;,r- , - - .
tbeIIl _

at.ranJ.r In, uniform, the fact NIlIa.iM - tb&t ,,~ Jirll are not

,

'alway. good Judgu, of characler
and with wartime
at
- hip pltch th.y frequeDU" become
involved in romantie entanc'le.
Mnta which have liWe bul. for
l-"I~... ha iDeM.
"
--..
pp
On the other hand, aince OW'l
III a civilian army and thI8 UI •
demoer&Cy it illD't in keepillC' ~
plock u4 choose the boy. you w111
utertain. U everyone uked for
.,cal credentlal.e many boy8 who
Jacked advantaa'ea in civilian life
~4 be left off the Uat of elIgt'blee. And theM are jUBt the boyll
~ are moat In need of triendliness. It t. well ,to remember, too,
tbat; ~ contribution they are
~ ill ~ the war III
juat u great !Y that of u:~ enPeine fellow who Iooka well 'in
hla wdfonn and ~u ,a ~'edu-

emotion.

, '

preaMd wiUa their eourt.N;y aDd
quiet, rather llerious Nuvior.
Tbere'8 DOne of the hiJlnb of Uae
lut war ..,hen the uniform went
to boOU1Y • 3'OUJIC' maD'll head I
n.eae boy. kIlow the;, have a
job too do and th.y are JOintr
about it with
direetn....
There are, of coune, alway. a
f.w "wolYea" and Uow-otf8 in any
large croup, tlKJup ~n. today
are pretty quick at ~ them
and feW are ani enouch to fldl
for their line. U, boweMr, your
daughter'., Inexperience or Iacll of
seJt-dJsclplble C&UIM! "ou to doubt
her 'j~ment' by all meua make
it yOlll' bUllinC1J8 to know tIOmeulhl, about Ule character of the
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, CHILi' ... TAMAL~S'
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, Bob's' Chili Parlor

HAI"tY' &, N08LE8,;OWMra
111 "Irwt AYe""
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T~is Is The

I

•

ShaeHer
Fountain Pen
Store

,~~~~

"

I",

~eter.

Iff."e "••

Service Station No.1

r
.eleetlea'ro-
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young men (In the
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1 ~ ( ~ i ~ li~~ ini f9ur "cSaul~te~~ ~~
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, ~n .... ; Yowil' eltll ~a" .eem to,

So he paid the llIan
tilO mal'ket price.
Hcsult: now cll8tonl('I',
He climbed up ladllt'I'li ami oliNI
the wlmhnllIs for !arlJll'rH, lit'
watered thel!' stock whl'lI thl'Y
WC1'e away,
BIt by hit he h('gun
to build UJl 1\ following,
At first, hc wOllld stny Ollt till
night.
Going to n flll'lIIel' 110
would Ilsk Jlel'mlsslon to slerl'
Ulere. Theil ho would help the
fanner with lho chores, Eo told
the fnrmel"~ wife lho news )J(l hlill
picked up along the woy, You
bet he WIUl welcome!
or course he hllll succeeded, lIe
now hll9 a modern lI'uck, nil hili
own, He DO longer has to stny
out over night, He Is one of t"~
most respected nud mOllt llOlllIhll'
men in the community, Anli ho
has done It lIil 011 0110 lilmplo Idr.ll:
to help the JleOI)lv he eXJlects to
sell to.
Wlmt a good exumple of what n
man can dol He did not wnlll to
go vn relief, Ho IIllIJ'ted out willi.
nothing exctlJ,t an Idea anti mnde
a SUCCeR!! of It,

manl"

Then there
two a.teruards
on which you ahouJd be, a,ble to
Smart gin. ..y you ~'t telJ_
depend when Itra.nge YOWl' meu how far II. J'UY haa ~ne in II. car
in
home.
first jWJt bY
,at the

,", i;.,.e BUe~

, I \ ;

It hCl'lIeU,

=

tralna or llefYed tbem at cantHlUI

,,-- are

',1

fm t

or enc:ountend theID In pace. of
amusement .. b9und to ~ D-

Ierne_ or on
the campUlI) who continue to
cation~ background.
.how an interest in bel' &Iter Ulelr
There 18 9ne cr~cnUal" ,how- first ,mecUne. '
.ver, whICh you' can lejpUmat.ely
It would help, too, it In your
deipalld. 'l;'hat 18
entertainIng you 'emph8lrize' com, democratic one ~f, &'ood eonduc rade8hlp,
A young man who ~es adVant~e of a girl'a friendliness to
"Would you civ~ 10 eent. t()
~e insincere love 'to her cer, h.lp the Old LadiH' Home?"
tainly doem't rate further Jnvlta"What I Are th.y out ...aJil 1"
tioJ\lJ to ......i.: h o m e . ' . . . .

the

FA\I')y In Mal'ch, 011 a cold
dreRl'y day, a man called at a filling station In Winner, S, D, He
was cold !lnd appellred lmdel'nourlsiled, but theJ'e was l\ I'lug In
his voice which Indlcnted he WIUI
not defel\te(], His name was Leo E,
Keogh,
He said to tile manage!': "I
don't want to go on renef, I want
a job seJUng oil to Ule (anum's,
I think I can make n SUCC€BII of
the job," I take from "The Dlamond" magllzlne the story of
what happened,
The man W::::J provided with '-Po
old tank wagon with a cApnclty
of 300 gallons, and lIB started out
10 sell gasoHne RIICI 011 8upplies
all II. strnlght commission, His
territory was hlUy and composed
mostly of Bohemian settlel'B, The
truck WAS 80 old thllt sonlCUmell
he had to take two or l\, "Co 1'1II18
to get ovor lho top of a /)11;"
Leo E, Keogh's Idea was to be
of service to his clistomers. Not
merely to sell gRBOllne Bnd oil,
but to help them wl1h their Pl'o})..
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At first the PflOplc paid no attention to the man in thll tN'mbly
Most womell arc willing to gJy.
old 011 wagon; his, competitor you half the road, but shc IUtI!
laughed at him, But Mr, Keogh trouble (iecldlng which half,
had laid down a policy and l'Ie
meant to put it IDto opemUon.
One day, on a lonely stretch of
road, he came acron a man with
a broken ule In biB CBr. He
stopped hlB truck, got out and
helped him repair the axle. The
man bought ten galionll of cUbUne on the apot, aDd w~ 110 ap:preciative, that he became & steady
cuatomer.
One farmer RId that be would
not buy becauBe he did not have
Ute money. In talking to him,
Ilr. Keop found that the man
bad more cream than he needed,
80 Ilr. Keep aaJd he" would talIe
108'S
"lOB'S'
JIM enam to town and Mil it for
FAMOUS .. CHICKEN
IabD. Ttdnldng tM.t maybe . .
CHILI"
, TAMALES
wtl4I would Uke to have It, ~
R08E MARY .lOHNION'
flvye ti:r ~ Ow.. iIome aDd uked
LAWRENCE MANSFIELD
ber, . . . . IaJd lIhe woUld murn
lORRAINE I(ITT
ORtN IT. LAWRENCE'
J'U forel'~ lItud4ln~ will re,
, eeW- free Ue~ebJ for

~ID"'_
. , ,' .. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1

crown

to
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lemB,
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Former Instructor Student Views on ,Consolidation
Pirates Win Two; Lose Two
-----------,-Visits
Campus
•
•
R
• A
d to
"\\'ltihvnrth GI,
uumnl
war
•
pn~s(ll1t
A
• '114~Jley ~J. V. B9
Be a-Iven Soon

The Papooses of EWe complclely smothered Whitworth by a
91l-51 score February 11. PlayIng
•
011 their OWn f100I', the Papoose
1'he "Alumni Association Ideals
SavagN! turned loose evel'ything Awal-d" CliP will soon be engrnved
they had to avenge their earlier with the nltme of a member of Ule
defeat at the hands of the Pirates, class of 1942, '11le ,lucky perROn
I 1
From whistle to whistle the game will be the outstanding co leg an
I'emained a period of wild constant his class affords. Before ~ he is
shooling with both teams hitting awarded the honor, .his superIor
the bdskC't cOllstalltly-as the senior will be judgl'd I,y It corn5COI'e indicates. Cheney opened thl! mUtee of juniors and alumni and
n\('l~e wilh a dl'iving attack and the senior class adviser.
kept it np until halftIme, which
Other 'Y/hitworthians wh os e
fOlllHI Clleney leading 45-18.
names are Itlready Cllt II1to the
Again in the second half the silver suJ'face of the cup which is
l'apo(,sf>S kept the rim hot. for 54 011 continual display in the cormOl e point.';, and pulled every rldOl' of BltlJard hall, arc repretl'jclt and shot wbieh they could scntn.tives of the last three gradto make the score an even 100, natmg classes. Mary Trel'ltt, '39,
bul they failed by oue point. This Is now a teaehel' in the higll
leaves the two teams with a WlnjSChOOI at Peshastin, Washmgton,
apH'cc, hut Whitw0I1h still smarts
The second Hame is that of
limIer lh~s defeat and IS eyeing a Mal'Y Kopel', '40, now Mrs. ClifVictory whcn they meet Cheney fOl'd Ch-affee of Philadelphia, Pennagain 011 Febl'ual), 21,
sylvania. She attended the Biblical seminary in New YOl'k Clly
for a year aftel' being graduated
WJdC,,,,',.rth
from WhItworth. Dor.sey Balley,
f~' ...~ur d~Alene'l.
'41, was the first mall to win the
The Pirates defeated Coeur d'- Ideals trophy. He Is now the asJ\lcnc Junior college for the seC- sistant pastor at the Wpsfminster
ond tIme by Ii 35-16 SCOl"e, on Presbyterian church of Seattle.
}o:ebl'Ualy 13, Constant ball playEvery stUdent who enrolls at
ing- Ilnu steady checking OR the Whitworth automatically enters
pal't of Whitworth accounted for the four-year competition for the
lhe victory, Vince Gregg, Pirates' -Alumni Ideals aWltrd: Each stur7lrtgy forward, led his teammates dent is judged for his contribution
for high lloint honors with 8, The to- campus life in aU its_ phases;
fm;t Ilnlf ended with 'Whitworth academic, socIal, esthetic, govemlemliug 17-6.
mental. extra-cul'rieuJar, etc.
A personal gift of $15 is given
to the winner by the Alumni asJ4f-,wiston Defeats
sociation. TIUs often is aa much
"'hit,worth
appreciated as the longer lasting
Lewisloll'B Nor~ls lJasketeel'lJ
award because, 8B every IMlnlor
'defeated Whitworth in the last
learns, the fourth year is almOllt
game between these two teams by
as cosUy as it is happy: There is
a score of 52 to 36: The boys from
always
one
more
graduatlml
L!'wlston were never in much
kmckkna.ck to buy and one' more
doubt thJ"Ougholit the game. Whit..
oozen portraits to order,
worlh did not seem to have that
cel'tain "SPRI'k" in this game that
It has displayed in earlier tilts.
With lhe score at halftime In their
favol:, 2{ to 15, the visitors used
Ulei .. reservea in the last halt':
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Lecturer Tells
Aitoot China

•

'VhitwDr.,h Wins
Over Barclay
Last week the basketball playel's of our -college hammered
thl'ough to a victory over lhe !Jarday Photo leam. The game waB
played at tlle Y. The final score
":n~ 38 to 35, Whitworth holding
Uni lead throughout the game.
As the last part of the senson
cll'aws near, a word should be
sairl about some of our players:
Steele has cons[stently played
good bltll throughout the seRson
and 111 every game -has been one
of the top scorers. Gregg Is aRoth{'r fllle playet· who Is always a
good ball-handler. He also .!s passing the ball, and setting up shob!
for his teammates: Merkel and
Lee Hlong with tiie rest of the
squad deselve high praise for helping Whitworth ha.ve an outstanding basketball seasol!.
- An eldel'1y professor at the
movie theah'e was groping for
something on the f1001' /llld a coed
III the Ilext seat solicitously asked
whnt he had lost.
"A carmel," h~ told bel'.
"Do you melln to say yon're going to nil this bother fOI' a single
eAI'Ill!']?"
"Yes," he replied, "my teeth
IIl'e in it,"
Why should a traffic cop, after
winning a swell rltce, bEl 80 mad
about il?

Bringing a timely mell8a&'e, MiA
Ma'ry Dingmon, lecturer and trav~
eler, spoke on China, at Whit·
worth February 11.
Touching on ,the relations be·
tween the U.s. and China Itnd
Japan. she pointed put that China
haa been fighting for the U.s.
since Japan's' attack on September 18, 1931: Whlie U,s. sold iron',
011 and copper to Japan to WIC
against China, China was really
tlghtillg 'tor the U.S.
Japa.n concentrated on destruc'
tion of the universities because
therein were the leaden trained
both technically II.lld .spiritually,
These studenb! took materials and
went far Inland where they live
penniless, and in mud abodes.
PmvloUllly they sought big salal'iea In cities-now they seek 1JeeilrJty lhl'ough . agricultural pursuits, Showing that a little help
can help tremendously, Hokium
Klam,
Chinese boy, WhD wanted
a bicycle, and had saved Itrout
thirteen dollars towal'd it, suddenly decided to give it to the
poor of China. He went to the
bakery an purchased 22,600 buns
which he turned over to the relief
society to be given to the poor.
Knowing that the buns would spoil
b3fore they could reach the poor,
the buns were sold at five cents
each to help ClUna. More penny
buns were sold until now ;360D
has been ralsed to help China..
Wilen Mrs, Ford heard the story
she sent the boy a blcycle. Instead
of riding it however hI: rent.1I 11:
out by the hour and senda the
money to mdWltrlll1 units in China.

a

"Tile duffer is real humorous,"
was the comment whispel'ed by a

freshman to bls fJiend as they Sfi't
listening to DI·. Chades Hays, a
fonnel' head of the classical language depa.-tment, as he talked
F b,
in chapel Friday morning,
c

Ulll'y 13
That little phrase sums up v('l'Y
nicely the consensus of studl'nl
opinion 011 the campus hom 1~24
to 1936 when Dr: Hays was II
membel' of the faclllty. It also b
in agreement With the thoughts of
i'acll student body that has hcalll
him on his Illll1llUI VISIts to the
col1ege from his present home in
Portland, Ol-egon,
Oldsters among the faCility and
students can remember distinctly
how PD}llllar classes taught by
the jovial l'rofl'ssor were. HIS leetures wCle nevcr pom)Jolis ses,
sions. but friendly converi;ntiolls
studdetl with quips amI' l'iddlcs
that alway/) and without exception
did the dOUble duty of teaching as
tHey entertained.
The taking of castol' oil nught
never have been such a distasteful
ol'deal in the rcltdel"s childhood
if only DI'. Hays had concentrated
his talents fol' making unpleasant
things fun Iti that direction. As it
happened, he had a liking fOI" col,
lege students and set about showing them that studies of all kinds,
including Greek Ilnd Latin which A. M.
were his specialties, could be in- (j;35 KI-"'PY (Except Sumlay J
teresting and valuable,
7:00 KFPY (ExCellt Sunday)
011 this vfldt Dr: Hays was 74 7;15 KHQ (Except SllndllY)
years old, He is Il.8 quick (lIld 7 :45 KFPY
wiry as ever amI on his visit Hext 8:15 KGA (Except Sunday)
year he'll see that the letters that 9:00 IUJQ (Except Sunday)
10 00 KGA {Ex
spell "welcome" 011 the mat a t ;
cept S un d ay }
200 KFIO (E
t S d )
Whitworth's door grow especially 1 :
xcep
lin ay
large as he approache!!.
P. M.
3:15 KGA (Except Sunday)
ft
3:-t5KHQ (Except Sunday)
4:45 KHQ (Except Sunday)
5:45 KF.py
l

DAILY NEWS
BRGADCI.STS

MuSle
· aroups Have
Success,ful Trip

-'

_

0:30 KHQ (Except Sunday)

9:30 KGA
•
10:00 KHQ (Except Saturday)
The Wllitworth chorus, under 10:00 KFPY
the skillful dire'etlon of Mrs, Hop. 11:45 lUiQ
khlS, again made one of its out- 11:55 KFPY
standing trips on - Fl'iday, Feb- 11:~ KFIO (Except sunday)
rUllry 6. The lIDlall group, conBUY DEFENSE BONDS
sisting of 1Ite women's lrio, the
mIxed quartet, the male quartet, ;;.;;;:;:;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;:;;;;;;;:;;
Bob Johnson, Mary Boyle, Gwen
Lobdell, and MerlYn PhilO, presented their first program at
Milan:
The second lll"ogrnm was at
Newport, where Bob Johnson was
so ellthusilUtlca-lly received that
he and his accompanist, Mal'Y Lou
Teeter, were invited to perform
at the luncheon of the Kiwanis
club thel·e.' 'nleir reward was a
delicIous chicen dinner: The others were served coffee and dough-
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Creat Weslern
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nuts after singing for the Priest I~:;::::~==:;:;;:;:;:~=:;;;;;~I
River students:
Ii
Sltndpoint, Idaho, was the next
stop. BeSides other T1umhel's by
the different groups, the male
quartet delighted everyone wIth
2
their own special al'rangement of
"Old Man Noa]t" nnq "The StolY
of a Tack"
From Samipoint, they hurried
on to Bonner's Ferl")" where outstanding numbers werc Pl'cseJlted
Pend Orellle and Divl110n
by the women's trio, the mixed
quartet and the ChOl'IS,
HENRY MciNTURFF
The full collcgo chorus pt'e-

WHITWORTH

Service Station No

Gas, Accessories, Oil
24-Hour Service

sented an evening concel't at New-

port.

':::::::~~:;:::~~:;:~===~II
;

Ware, Cochrane &
Coultas
Sporting

Daughter (having just received
a new mhik cOat frDIU father):
"What I don't llee is how such a
Goods
lovely fur can come from such a
422 SPRAGUE
sneakIng, smelly beast."
Father: "I don't ask' for thanks, ~;;;;;;=::;;;;:==;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
dear, but I l'nally InsUit on reo

"Say, how can 1 get rid of
II~
ficus?"
"Thllt's easy: Take a bath
"rd Ilke to rent a hOl'le:"
1Hmil nud rub down wUh alcohol.
"Do you know w~s:t g~ _clean
"How Jon~T"
•• 'I'll<' ~uf\sr gct ~rf51!C, and kill eac~ fUJI i.B ,1. " ;
, ~ : I: ' ~ 1 , _ , ~e ~mat,"'I1: ~,n. Th~re'll
(JlIIC~', l~\TOWing '.rock:J." _
_ ':No-What &ood 11 it r", , ,
be live of UI ,o!ri&."
, ,

Inj

lInteer Fellowshlll, "It w11I be all
Ri'X Blumhltgen, vice III-csidellt advantage in the long run. Thl'l'e
of the ASWC, "This war is go- are
problems, bllt it will
ing to I'cally change things-tins end UII wllh grcatcl: cfflcltmcy
appeltl's to be olle of them, Both thall h'ylng to malntllln two Se)lstudent bodies arc big ('nough to arale institutions."
rCfilize that and wOl'k togelhel'JeltllllC Bourlfmll, "Test fOI:
it wlll wOI·k."
Wlutworlh studeuts to stnlHI IIll
Hal Minnich, ml'moor of male for thell- beliefs."
qWH'let, "This is Hw turniug
]<:ay Sanbom, "U's 1\ good idt'n.
point in the histOlY of Whltwol'th It gives 1\ chllllce fm' us lo giv{' R.
college- I dOII't know which way testimony fOJ' Chdsl, Itlld we have
WC'J'(l tllllling, bul we're tumlnE;." been prepaH'd by Spit Ihml EmLyle BJ"amblet. "This is 811 011- phasi>! week to do iL"
portllnily f()I- Chri~tian stUdents to
Jack StarJ"ett, "It WIll m,>!\11 111beat· It tpsthnollY fol' the Lord (ernul IIlId extel nal eXJlanslon fOl'
Jesus Christ."
WhitWOl-th."
Betty Rosl>nbaum, "Of the JC
Bruce McCullongh, "Good idel\:
nll'll I stand ill IIWI', 11IIt my heart 'I It will give new hlood to 'Vhltstilt b<!lollgs to Baugh."
wuJ"th:"
Dob Brault, IH'esidcnt of 'VhltBob Lee, "It will mnke a gllo-~
wortll Playel's, "I'm gilt'! lo !ice, set UII fol' a tit II'lies ill I, _,
that something Ilew Iws been/' Rchools_"
/HIded."
Sidney ElltOll, "I take it liS n
Loren QQtltberg, "0111' getting - matt!>I' of COlI) 5e. There is quite
along is a mattei' of aajustlllent." II. diffel'CI1Ce bclween the two
Stewart Span'ow, pl'psidellt of l'chools, and there will be It 1'( ',:ld
the PhiiadelphiaJls, "It will maIm of fi(jjl1stment: BLlt I thlllk it can
cpic histol'Y in educational wOl'I_ in be lIo11Led uut."
t1w Northwest,"
_________________
OdEI BU\lgh, directol' 0.- I'eligious
IICtlVitics, "I'm in favVI' of it, It
will ndd to OUI' sludent body and
help to hlllid Whilwol th."
Joe Dixon, pl'csident of the Vol----------------
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IIere '8 lVhat

'I'UE DEAN
Says!
Dear

WHITWORTH

I (,C"llt plI\}Jicalwn a
re\" Ito has pr oba bl)' read
thou.'!.lI"I ... or hoolt<;. I'emal'ltfd that
he "flt'n elltrhcs himself \\onllel'Hlg rf IH' woullln't bl' wiseI' if he
II HI H.-ad fifteen nnd they the-l---------------------~-----~-J Jght onl'S
1'11,' pOint I wish to,
leave is lIral Lhose thlllgs that al'e \'
worth doing <;;lOlIld he done with
plll pose, Itcadll\g is an art an'l,
shvuhl not he done like the fool'
"Iways cOlli;umlllg boollS 01' who,
has til(! "Jll:tnOl y of <I mOl'on "\
The D,ble lS llw one book we i
,,''',"lrl all malt<! a pr uclicc of'
re"d,,,.::- ::-L:tllL'OIlC sllggesLcu that!
,t \V,u" 01 ,til boolls, t1.~ besL sellc,- •
yet the le,l:ll !'ead \Ve siloul!! read i
Il, bUI lllO! L' ti,an that maJlY of i
Lt.i ~hnu:c1 Ie 11 n how to read it
[ r eCclIlly I'eml an In ticle by i
G.2o),~G.
? h:.1>-')"" J
h~licvc
5urnc I
iLl~a,; til e \VOl th pilS"IJlg 011
,I. HL'iHI portions both f!'Om the!
Old Hnll New Tpst,lIllents alter'- i

In

a

v wwer

WHITWORTH COLLEGE SPOnSORS SPEECH TOURnnmEnT
•
Threat to u. S.-British-Russia Supply Line High Schools From AllOver

I

i

Jlalc-iy~
2, Rcad with

1
J

'I

I

'j

;

"j
"

I

prayer', Ask the'

cnlighl !lwnl of Je<;IH;,
3, Reali with nle<htution Pondel' ami apply the tnllh to YOUl'l
IWUI t.
-4 Head with I efci ence to your- I
helf, This is for your own teachin/,;' and not fol' your cllll>,qmate.
5, Relit! with faith, This is OUl'
slarHlald of life [lml is tl'Ue both
III I'cGOl'ded fuets anrl,in pr'Omises
fOl' eat:h OIW of US,
6, Rcad in order to Gal'l'Y into
plHctice: The Bible contains the
revelation of Gods will Let us all
)Je obedient.
Smcer'ely,
Merton D MUlln, DeR.n,

,Couple Wed
On Campus

•

-.1

,j

i
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MISS B~l'b{l\a E~telle Collins, of
:Mountain View, California, became
the hi ide of Staff Sergeant John
Richard Huff, of StUI' City, 1ncll!l.lHl, III a Simple ceremony held
on tile cRmJlUS Saturday evening,
FebnHIIY 28, The groom is slationed at Elmcmlol'f }I'ield, Anehol'l1ge. Alaska,
The maid of hOllOl' was Mis!'!
Jeanne Bom'land lind the best
mun was Hex Blumhagcn, hoth
Whitworth sliaients,
The Rev.
Ted Deibler, pastol' of the Fourth
Pr'esbylel'lan GlllIrch of Spokane,
was the offiCiating' ministel',
Nat
Erlenso,
student from
Ala8.ku, sang "Indian LQve Calr'
and "I Love You Truly," accom·
J)anwd 1)y ",!iSH }.[al'jorie Klein at
the pmno, MIsses Mary Elaine
Dugan. Ca!'vl Gardner and Betty
Burdon sel'Vcll al the reception
which followed
The bride was very beautiful,
drc~sect in a wlllle dr'ess. and cl'lrlylllg a JJ(llI[JI1Cl oC roses and
sweet Jleas

Calenda', of
Co~ing Events

•

Mal'ch G,-French and Gel'man
clubs meeting,
.March 7-'Juniol' class party.
Mal'ch 13-H-High school speech
lOlll'llament on Whitworth campus,
"Death Takes a Holiday" presented by Whitworth players,
Mo.rch 20-WhiLwOl'th players
party. Alpha Beta Mother's tea,
MIll'ch 21-Whltwol'th hall "open
dor'm,"
March 21-AJi-Award banquet
~t the Country club,
Varch 28....:..W0'(len·1I Ute, Servleo club dinn~r_

This map craphlcallr, utulltra," what the eseal'f: of the Germa.
battleshlPli Scharnhorst and Gnelsena. and the cruiser Prlni Ellirea
meaDS to the UDited NaUon.. While tbe ve~5el. were nellted in 1M
Frencb, Nazi_Id, port of Brest beiD, perJ_lcally . ._ded 'hy the ..
British Royal Air force, I!Vl!rytblDC was WIder cOiltro.. But b)' &'I!,UIoI
~way to tbeir home bases for repairs and refillbi, tbey al'e in';a posjtioa
to cause plellty of troahle. Sman
anews show
routo et
their escape throarb the EacliI!h ella_el. The larp arr.ws sbow their
route to the U. 8.-BrUIsII-BussiaD supply liBes from their home ba.
or the possible route they mlcld take f.r an aUaelt ... Icelallll. Bot the,
needn't do any 01 these tblngs, reallY_By merel,. belli&' wh~r" U'ley
can't be kept. under observation, tbey bave a creal auisanct! value.
Major unUs of the British fleet must be kept co.stann,. really Ie deal
with tbelr menace.

,be
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GYMNASIUM CONSTRUCTION
GOING AHEAD RAPIDLY

•

Progl'ess on Whitworth's ,gymnasiUDl lias I'cached the two-story
stage, although the basement has )10t been completed, Work has
been slow because joices which must be Gut fro mtrce-a now standing
have been difficult to move out of the forests in the milder weather
prevailing in recent weeks.
Plumbing has been secured, although it was feared that war
priorities would prohibit purchase,
At least $20,000 more is needed,
ill addition to the $23,000 already
011 hand. to complete the building,
Most of the money secured 80 far
February 15 to 22 marked Uw
has been in the form of large
week
set ashle at Whitworth CoIgifts,
Work w1ll continHe all through lege for "Religious Emphasill." At
that time each year, a. successful
the spring and summer, 80 that
leader of youth hves on the camthe gymnasium will be ready
pUs and conducts a series of meetwhen college begins next fall,
ings in the interest of the spil'itual
Besides the- full-Sized stage faclife of stu!lenls and faculty, This
ing upon the gymnasium floor,
year it was our great pleasure to
there will be showers, a book
have as our guest the Rev, C. A,
store, two' hundred student lockKircher, D. D" minister of the
ers, rooms for the Natsihi an~
First Presbytel'ian church of SacWhitworthlan, and,a student comramento,
mons room. to be 111 constant use .
He spoke each morning at Assembly, bringing challenging messages on the general theme of "Old
Patterns for New Lives."
For
these morning ~d,dresses he drew
deeply from his rich knowledge of
The following schedule has been Old Testament characters. The
arranged for th,e college bus:
aftcrnoon meetings wele in the
Leaves College
Leaves City
form of a brief talk on the gen7:45 a,m.
8;00 a,m.
eral subject of "Jesus Dealing
'3:30 p,m.
3:45 p,m.
With Life Problems," followed by
5:05 p,m.
5:20 j),m.
a whole~lOme dlscussloll. and in
Saturday
the evening sessions Dr. Kircher
8:15 a,m.
8:30 n,m,
spoke on "A COlJstant Faith in a
12:46 p,m,
1,00 p,m.
Confused World,'" I
, !
5:15 p,m,
5:30 II,m.
TIts meetings oa'me to, ~ 'filting

Inland. Empire to Participate

•

Wllltworth college's first annual invitational lOUlnamell~ for' high
llchools wi'U 'be heM MarGh 13 and 14 011 the campus High schools
which have alreqdy responded are NorUI Centl'al and Rogers, SpoImne; \Vapato; Palollse'; Hanison, Idaho, and Missoula, Montana,
Included ill the tournament are
debate, extempore speaking. OI'U-,
tOI'Y, and humoIOus, ol'atol'lclII an~
dramatic declamation,
TIle 'question fol' dcbate is
compulsory military training' for
all men for one yenr, Each team
entered in the competitioll 'Will
have seven debates, UIC team having the best record at the end
winning,
The cOllwlillalioll of the Junior
Extemp topics Will be taken
college, with ,Whitworth, has nec- from the last two issues of Time
essitated a number of classroom and Ncwsweek magl\?ines,
All
changes, a~ well as creating long- orations are original compositioll!J.
In theSll evenls, therc will be two
er cnfeteria houl'S,
The mcn's lounge room has becn preliminal:y rounds, a' semi-final,
made IIlLo a classroom, used and a filIal.
Individual medals wiIl be awant·
lar'gely for music instructlon, The
college recognizes the~ fact that ed to contcstants winning- the ill'st
a goocl many sLudents used this three places in the individual
The,
-room' as a lunch and "gossip" events, ,except, in debate.
room, To a~co~modate, th~sc~ peo- school winning lhe most evenlJl
ple the cafeteria is open prac- wi'll be the reCipient of the Whit·
hCiilly all day now. The 1U11CI\ worth 'coliege- Pel'petual Tournahom"is from 10.45 to 1;45. FroJq ment" troij,hY, ,In order for 'a,.' "
1 :45 till .. the r(]Om, is '!It .the school to wi,ll the' trophy' perma·
students' 'disposal' for buying nenUY, it'rilUBt Win it 'three years
sodas, p?p, ice cream, etc", and in succession.
The tournament opens Friday, ,
for loungmg, ,
The speech deparLment, whiel! March 13, WIth registration at
was in Ballard hall, then the old 1:00 and the first round of demen's lounge room in McMillan bate beginning at 2 :30,
The contestants of' the toul'lla·
is now in the gym building,
Primarily to afford a laboratory ment ,will he the gllests of Whit4
for Junior college students, the worth Players at their pl'escnta·
old speech J'oom ,(B5) .hRIl been t10n of "Death Takes a Hollda:-\:·
made into a science, room, ,In 'it Saturday evening, March H. The
aI'\! taught psychology, anatomy, awards will be presented between
chemistry, zoology lab, biology the first and second acta of the
play.
lab, and shorthand.
Dr, Schlaugh, president of the
Junior college hu hil! office in the
book store and :Mr. Harris, Dean,
is in the office adjacent to Hr,
Forrcster's,

Changes Made
To- Meet ,Coming
Of SJC Stu'dents

.,

Forestry Men

Waoletl for

DR,. KIRCHER LEADS
RELIGIOUS EMPHASIS WEEK

•

Bus Schedule

•

cJjma~ ill the AII-~ty youth RalIy Sunday afternoon at the First
Baptist church, At the close of

the evening service, nearly seventy of the dormitory family gllthcred al'Ound the fireside in President Warren's home alld gave
their testimonies to what Chrillt
had come to mean to them during
the week that had pllllscd, youth
discovered Chl'ist. Youth surrelldcred heart and life to the claims
of Christ'. Youth came to realize
as nev.er before that the greatest
neerl nf the hour Is fo), God,
Whitworth feelS it has a warm
frIend in Dr'. Kircher, fOJ' he enlel'ed into the spirit of the college
and became onc of us, All of us
thank God for, the kindly ProvIdence that made his coming POIIsible. These' meetings ullIJer hIs
guidance will lu~ve a lasting innuence on the Jives of al1.
The fishermen won't us() bait
any more
they fish for old
tin's and old bl'a88 beds,

when

Summer

•

The -Unitell Slates Department
of Agriculture has sent out 1\ re·
quest to the college for an estimate as to the Ilumber of students who would like employment
in the forest servfce for the summer.
Men will be needl~d for fire protection, forest guards and lookout-firemen, common labor for
blister rust control lind bl ushpliers, and fire-fighters, Rate of
pay for forest guards is abJut
$140 or $145 per month and 7'()
cents per hour for blister )'ust
and fire-fighting, Deductions nrc
made for board and room,
Men are wanted who are In fl
good pltysical condition. able to
stand, long hours of stl'cnllons
work in flgbtlng flrcs, All men
employed by the forest service
arn subjc!lt to assignment on fire
lIuppresslon'duties In case of fim.
Men 18 years of age or old;!r nre
preferred, but 17-year,0Id boys
will' be taken If they arc IIlIfflclenUy matured to Bland the
hard work.
The length of employment wID
be at least three months,
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WHITWORTHIAN

The Good

More

Earth • ..

Official pUblication of the A,sociated Student', of Whitworth Coltege

•

•

Editor .............. _.......................... _......................................... C,rl Blanford Dirt, to youAssociate Editor............................................
~.Robert Ruby
ChCel' liP, folks, and go 011
Religiou$ Editor...................... _............................................... _Bruce Ferry reading this Is not a "pct-Jl:feve"
Sporf$ Editor...................:... _.....__ .......................................... _Odln Baugh oolumn.
Y. E. Dugan has been rushing
Alumni Editor.................................................................... P.ul Wilkstrom
on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

•

the Clnistmas season a. bit. I

Reporters
MiII.r, Verna Bunkelmen, Betty Rosenblum. Gene
Joe Dilon, Joh.nna Decker. George Pennimi"

•

Columnists.......................................... _.....John Hen~idsen. lorraine Kitt
Bvsiness Menager........ _......... ___ ................................ _......... Merian Ruby

Friday, March 6, 1942

meall that Bhe has defmitely gone
in fOl' "Cal'r'OlIing." (Don't "Blick"
down now. Dugie~)
The well merited tl'ophy for
getting behind the J.e. line of
fire fil'flt goes to Don }'{clntul'ff.
He isn't the "Rutll"-Jcss boy he
used to be.

The. He-and-She department:
Have you noticed the Sanbot'l!Spillman combination? It's O-Kay
with Jack.
For several years. and probably., lon9 as Whitworth college has
Betty Bunion really did things

The Town Stlldents •••

to. Students'

•

Liking •••

(Being out of commission for a
few repairs, nevertheless, the
vacuum cleaner is again on tile
job and doing its work well. Congrats from the Editol').
Who gave Jane Bovee the l'oc'kIng chalt'?
Alarm clocks belong by the bed
-not at the table, Hal.
How many times In one )lIght
did M!'s Cal'! 011 Imve to tell

wanted a honey-not some honey.
Remembel' Stan?
The signers of the petition ! cad
in chapel were thought to be
slipping but now we know they
have slipped.
Where did Mal'Y Hamilton get'
that J)j'elty pink cal'llalioll that
she WOI'e to chul'ch Sunday?
Roy Perl'ingel' beat a cel'lam
little "Blondie" to a cCllain htlh~

Billie McKay to go to bed?
Mr, Poole suggested that Stah
Gwinn use the 'htle "The Influence of Gravity" for his term
theme since he seems to have
bce;l experimenting with one of
the cllah·s.
Can you imagllle Betty Burdon
looking al'OlJnd fol' an "Amel'i~an Revel'sed Vel'sion" of the
Bible?
Bctty Rosellb,H1m says "WIlItworth is my fil st love, but we
think Whitworlh may only be her

"M.A."
We wondel' if CllOt Hanson :lud
Joe Dixon m:ss the gossip mom.
Ja~k Stan'ett: Hat you thccn
. , . Thummy?
Did you know that Ma I vin
Blevim; 1mB a <late fol' the SPOJ Is
Banquet that is pending? Ask
him what it means.
Jim-m-m-rn-m-m standing in the •
dish washing I'oom und making
faces at people III the dilllng

been situeted where it is, one of the mOlt outstanding problems up Bl'Own last Friday night.
.
facing students, faculty and administretion is thet of the town stu- Jack Stan'ett wIshes
to an-,
dents who are on the campus only for classes. This problem has nOllnce publicly that he has a "[lI'st love's" envil-onmcnt.
been emphesixe~ by. the coming of the Junior college students to date for the SPOlts banquet
Old story-Patient falls

loom

All Klein neel!!; is "AI ms of
Steele."
for
Who knows anythillg' about the
(adv.-3{-c.)
nUl'se-only this time it was Bob llemollstnltion dlll'ing the blaekour campul.
Scholal'ship question of
tho
t?
-1.1- e
• t $ 0 f mCHe th en CI/I".S week'. Which came fll-st, the fll'c Remington who trlppell.
0\1 A.
I
de d CutNlg
A wel-rolln
'11 I
.
• d ue. t'10ft conslS
f
Just think, II'Vin Pottl'r callf?ed
rc you stl
ooklllg COl' OJ dntc
and studies-it mutt make provision for the development·o a stu- escape or Ballard llall? One with- Florence Reynolds to have night- after you called foUl' girls at lIle
dent's entire penon.li'l, i~ludi"g mental, phyu"l, social. lind out the othel' 15 absolut.ely 1\'orth- mar'es all Saturday night. :My, sume ]1OlIse, M.ac? I guess not
spirituel 4Sp.c~S. Too often it has been ttl. compleint of town du- less, as tIme has PI·OVed.
what one kiss will do.
since we have S;;e11 J .C. is \\'0::1'dents themselvils thet they did not feet r.k~ ttley were • pert of With these name tags floating BHndy ce'l1:ninly SpOllt R lot of ling YOlu' swcatcl·.
.
WhitwOf'th college. The .dminidration end social c;ommittee$ hAve al'ound, I can't decide whether time just outside tlw boy's llol'm
Culvcl'\velJ sal:s thnt Teete)' may
I'm at Boeing's Ol' Whitworth. while Dave Olson was inCR]Jucitat- be little but she's an H!·mful. I ;OW
spent much time tryin4j to, fHJwe out the totution to the problem. (It's "plane" to see, isn't it?)
ed. Wonder what she was doing woulll he kllow'!
and they are still figuring.' Here', whet we ar. asking now of the .Why did the moth eat a. hole -picketing the place?
How Is ma !Ticd IJfe by 11(,\,;,
students themselves, Whet suggestions do you hive for the im- in the rug? ~a.use he wanted to Do Kay Sanborn una Hal lIin- Newlun?
provem.nt of this aitu.tion1
.see the flool' show (Contributed nick enjoy 4 a m. walks?
You're I ighl 111 tllm e J.:Lchin',
The Wnitworlhien .aRh .tuclent, from town to offer sU9gelt~s, by George Hook).
Mr. Poole: "The Cotll'se of trllc Bl'iek.
ll'iimy, YOIU' face W0111(1 'J"_ Ill'lell
and also urgel thet e.mpllS Ituden*' take upon thetmelves the ini.
Tha~ reDllntls me-have you no- Jove nevel' l'U ns am00 tilI y. ""r<;
,
t that l·ight
brighter If you'd !lse
Mollay twiee
. suit o
ti.tive of trying' to find the anlw.r. Wh.ther such SUCjgetfionl ere ti c ed th a t new bI ue pllud
'... "
_
George'll? She J'eally IflOkl! !Swish
Marian Ruby: No!
a day.
presented ill the fOf'" of wrifing i5 immaterial. ~ore importlnt in it,
Monday, .,moming Stnn Gwhin
Yon 1l1(1ll't know thai Kay Best
is it fOt' students' to start diKumttg emong themserv., diff.r...t
stan. qwina is .bearing- ~ '(Teat
had a sjI(dal 01<1 Hchooln1[lt~ ;\l
wa)' .nd ",.eM to . .ke our $lucient I,ody • better unit.
Burdon. Why, oh why does that
'~f'< W '
Pullmllll, did YOll? Da£l't let het·
How about it1 An.e wilh, to ecc:.ept this c:NIIenge, ., Ire Klein guy have to' be so huty
tell :)'9'" any ,diffcz'ent beCa!ISe he
•
.L..~
_L_ . ..I-' __ -..L...£
'& . . - ' - of !_iJ~
about a date lor the .... nq.. ct . . .
hitched-hiKed
the' way feom
we gOtng to ""'"iI ~~, a ....... eft
imnrr.r.RCe.
~
Co"
,
(Betty try again, Stan.) .
Pullmun to see hCI' Salut·d~y.
let SOfMOM elM do til. worrying?
It Is rumored that Charlotte
I wondi)r why LeonahI docsn"t
••..
(
Hansen h. .
date ,for ~ ban.
lVluit it In tbe paper: abOut his
'41uet.
JlUbue, though,
..
..,.
. . carrying two 'girls from
and isn't telling IonJ"OM who the . Miss Marion ienkills, Dean of to Ballard thf night of the. forinal
I ..
1.1
lucky..
Women, went to the coast iu.~t birthday .banquet: We'll' cope' with
thinks tba.t Kay week end'ii> speak at the Chris- you' i..eonard and not teii "SOll!,
BeIJt..'
tlan Endeavor conference at flu: Wall .and Bish hall.' II. high (lId
'rile wi.luser of Ole AlumDt . . . .
Robert Dietz Andel'lN>n if writ- Kount Baker Prabyterlan dnirch !ide.
.
On Februu'7. ~ ~H2, Dr• .Jack dMioD'. IdeaIB Award cup ".. In & ~k on' ''How to Study." in SeatUe. ACCOmp&llYing her .fJ'e '¥l'. Poole; Do' )'ou have' alltlll'O~
JoOtcheU,' ,,~.
of tIM not .aanounoed
OIl
KoDday "Wye" does he do it. I Wonder? Kils Mary BoppeJI, Mia EsteUa phcbia, -Kay'?
.
Kultnomah School of the ~e ID aIt.btoach tbe awaN coa-.lttee. the
Redpe fer a' tip-top 8eRior Baldwin, Mrs. James Fo~ter,
~y: .,What d~ you thiJi'k I' am,
P9J1Jud, spoke te -.pnniRlately AJuan1 &IIIIodaUou, lbe IaeuIty, party; .Take one IoOC' IleDch and and Mr. Stanley Newcomb. The a dol'?
.
one hundred studell~ Dr. lIitc:he1l tbe lItudeat lIody, and tbe WiDnet ~ it on an ~ pi6ce OIl Whitworth
'41ua.rt!et and ·Snack; A pa\lsc thil t I efl'eshes .
. . . a dynamic ~ who CIQIIl- were read.r 19 10 till rill tile Die floor. You sit at one end of llerlJn PhUo were a feature of
lirWim()ni pnddln,'; A dilte be.
IUIMIed the attention of the.poup Ibow.
. the l)ench "hlle your p&rtner lilt. the conference ~
tween tWo 'Cl'ums.
'
tIy '~Wng them direc:Uy.·
'!be enp&ftr'. Ume lock held on the other ·end. '!'ben bounee.
Hie thaoe Willi from lIattMw the
cup ..-etl. the MW' When nhauBted. stop boWlcing
J6~13 wtth JuU/J ae.Ir1Dc" JILl dfB- at tor Chapel and . . . . it iDl- and try )'oUl'8e1f a hot dog'. (The
el.les, "WOO do JDen aay that I pDIIible for WerDer RoIenquid, entertai~t Ja&7 be too deep
am?" Dr. ~ IIIUd 'Uaat thk '~. ,.xe PfttIident vt the Alumni and tntellJa'ent tor fftll1uoen: It
fluesUoIl.iI!I ubd of each penon a.ocIaUon and ebairD&a.a .f the they ·petBiat, however. lbey Mail
,:
)'~ .
today L!I well &II of the dl8cipka award8 COIDmfttee to aruIOWlc:e the be .enior'S lIOIQe.
and IDa7
in the time of am.t, He -.at on olltBtandlDI' -.dor aemlle,r et the then indulge ill
~rt.)
to say that if man feel" the 1U1~ clus of 1942.
Have you
DOUced Dorotby
A, meeting of the French amI
ner to thll! questlon·iII tbatCbri8t , 'lbe Ideal. cup baa been award- AUenf 'Nutt Hid, 'nUff IIIlkII
German ehlbII' will be held FribJ just a DlIUl, pem.p. a IIUpCI'- eel annually since 1.3D. Former
And' llirten, pais, BUy 1!Ich~ day eveniDl', HarCh " at the home
man, but only a man; t'lld !t. thlll winaa'8 were liIary Trnitt. 'at, lau,.h i. juIt plain do&'~J'One eute. of Proteuor and Iln. Baeh1mont
anBWer is correct, then &liBn hu Ilary Koper, '40. and Dol'ley Ball.
Ifr. CUlverwdl 18 DOt . . fo~ 47"" N. Post. J'UDJor coJIe&'e stu~
no ..m.tJon.. However, It the: u- .y, '41. Each ~r.!On i.e honored of donn life as he thought he denta are invited to attend. An
'""J:' ill .. ".. Peter'e, '"Jbou art b;y having hJs name cut into the would be. I guess it's too holMywill be
the
the Son of the UV!nc silYer IlUrtace ot the cup which or maybe not nolBy enough. Any~ Intereetin,;
God, UIen man Jaa.t JUe, he ~ remama on illBpIay throughout the "8.'Y,. he couldn't concentrate.
redeemed, he has felloWllhip and year in Ballard hall and in, add i"Variety hI the eplce of Ute."See Our New "42
joy with God.
Uou' tile 'Winner Ie given a check Bev Burnett. It'" fun. but when
If ,man answers that Chrlat is for Meen'dolla11/.
one loses hie engagement book,
•

lean 0 omen
S'pea k's on ast

.tti_

a~

all

a
She:•. ~big

Lelt S . kS,t'0 . AIIml.
. •1.1IS.
' 'it~II.'"
,M
Ha
nI H.e.. Up'
'-..11'. GrOlp:' . AWI'

IlcMill~1l

.~ B1~nnl!l

a

s.

~

,....went

'_n'.

troP<hi

Lancaage CIII~s
To Meet

-1

"'18

•

uu.

p~

?,riet

the 'Soil of the Li'ring
Colt"
and accepts him as SaViour, the
liberator from sin, then Ou-iat18
worthy of W011/hlp. Dr. Kitchell's
closed with the thoUght that If
Christ ia worthy of woJ'8h.lp, aM
man's Saviol' and Lord, then he

.eI

it's extremely ha.rd to remember
"ft
j .
who oomes when.
-A~ualnletl"
That reminds me that if you an
looking fol' a,n expert to help yuu
lUTallge your lIdledule, c:aJl on
Bruce McCUllough. . He duu'gU
.An emergenoy OOIlUDiUee met in very reasonable pri~1I too.
I!! worthy of "run nine you YOung lin. Carrel's apartment Friay altJim'Collins BeeIDB ~ be lIOIXlepeople's lives. Put youneJf in ernoon, February 27, tQl' dll!ClJ3.. what interested in the Jone. de.

Comlliltee Meets

't

,i
"

I

:,
i

!.

-

flU"

DEFENSE aONDS

,wafers.

,

I,.

.

VELTEX
GAS

~yen.l~;;:=~=;;;~~_~_:__~=:':·~

SPOIANE
TOILET SUPPLY
COMPI'IY

line or

Te••ls Raekets

and

.,.t

Golf Etpa~p..

BILL lATCH
SPORTING GOODS

Lakeview 2693
..=~ .J:yi!, !!••= i :••~
.... "od. . .eat.
!Dent at school. B.' Burnett 18 oo.l:~;~~~~;;;;';:;;;;~~H~;~"~'·~/~·;;;;;~;;;~;;;;~
in
a pretty neat job 01 -tJotas'e

si~n

Ctlrtllt's
handa and let hint run I
otPi"getting acquainted" pro}).
""Ilr
life."
,,ems.
IU1B were laid tor acliv(tiee to 'promote triendshlp among
The WhltW()rthlan extends ita ~ women of Junior oolleg-e and
hc/artlcllt congratulations to two
Whitworth. 'lboee in the oomm1t~
of liB 8tudenu who have been ad~
tee Included: Doris Dyer, president
mlUc;J Intu two of America's lea.d~
of. tlJe "omen', IJI8OCIatJon of the
ing medical IiChool!!. Rex BlumJunior ooUege, Betty Beale, Yice.
hagen Is elltering Northweatorn
prcl!ldent of the women'. &8SO<:laUmv(!l'(.my tn Chicago j.n June,
Uon; Luelle OatDl&D, Naomi Clark
;out} H')\)nJ't Ruby, Washington UnlHelen Ghormley, no~nce John:
"entity )ft:dical School In St.
BOn, Mary Elaine Dugan. Geanor
L'J.1l8 III .Iu'y.
Hook, and VeJ'llfo Bunkelm~. ~rs.
.------.~-.
Carrel, ~"e4 ;tbe crou'p tea.; $nd

ELY'S -GAIAGE I

in this camp, hcweftl". So
your ammunition, Jim.

get out

Did you boUce that the .I.e
ldda almo6t. oubnlmbered tbe 0",,lnal Whitworthlana at the Cheney
buketbaJl game T I,.n't It funll)'
that they came in pain? You'd
almost think they'd gone to Whlt~
worth all the time. But the Dorothy Allen-Kenny Reichow and
the Bil\ Schlaup-Toy'; .ne...w
cpmbln~'iqn looked pretty; M&l ~
U$.

t .
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•
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WHITWORTH

Service Station No.1

•

Groceries, Fountain
School Supplies
Films
Candy.
I'

Oil Gasoline

. sP."int

Sports H.'dqu.r+e"
for

Track
Ila8eltaII
T.,.lIifj
Golf
/
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MALE QUARTET RETURIS FROM
SUCCESSFUL TOUR 011 COAST

•

Page Tnree

Strolling

-

WHITWORTH PLAYERITO UESENT
@;th "WEE" "DEATH TAKES A HOLIDAY"

•

•

Whitworth
Granted CPT
Course

•

111', H. S, UllckmBn. lll'git)lInl
DIl'cctOl' of LhlJ Civllinll Pilot,
Tl'ullljng COlU'/lI),s, 1lll1l01lllCCS thnL
Whitworth collC'g'c hns hl'oll gl'llllted II qUOIll of lCIl I>tutlculs fOl'
pl'imul'Y flight Imlll[ng und gltlllllU
lIchool illlll!'uclloll Itt. govl!I'nnll'llt
expense, StuuOllts nre given thl'CO
hours collcgo Cl'c(llt fot' thc COlli'S!),
Tho colIll'll,cl fOl' lluhliLJg hilS
beell sub-let 10 Calkin!! AII'cl'uft.
who ho.vo 1111 ILPIII'OVNI rleld ~ lid
up-lo-dato \l{JuipllwlIl rOL' g)'ollll(l
IChOl?I lind flight tminlus', Of in-_
tcrellt to Wllltwol'th '1tlllllllllR he

Mixe-r -Ield'
~or Afl Women

the fact that Dwight CHlklns. ot
Calkins Ab'cl'afl, IIJ ~ rO.'DU))'
of stephanie,
the Whltworthilln,
Ie carried by Heleu
~--------

SH-H-'H

COMPIIY

Mo•

Lusterized

,108'5
CHICkeN
TAMALES

MERLE WOOD
REGINA BISHOP
JOHN HENRICKSON
ETHEL 8URGEMASTER
'81e fo~ atudent. will re_
eeiYe tn:e ttdlebl for
CHILI .,. TAMALES

Bob's Chili Parlor

HARRY

a

NOBLEa,

ow..era

'12 Fim Aw..u. '

'EAT

, SIICI
),:n.d

"',AJ~

~--::

f."

.,..s.vil,

....w,"

$3.15

at

Compliments

N, 10 WALL IInEET

,T~is Is 'The
S~leHer

FOlntai. , .
Store

H."e "••Ire.
r
r ..
""."

..

.ele~a..

~_"Ie'e

/

",

t -:

clever ,tr.p .d11K'm..,t. In
aM w,"t. end 'itt .H-

Stl,.

RINGS ..• PINS
WATCHES

'PH. BRDWY. 1200
BOI'S
FAMOUS
CHIU

w...

III II II"S

IDEAL l.AUIDRY
Dry Cleaning

••• lornething j5 .fcotIOmeHli"9 very ccmfert.we .rMI IG ifni'. Iooti",.
Thil
Cjjmpus "'" j,
• INfer MOCCuin wit+. •

, WHITWOITH
Service Station' No 2

.f
1.I~U.W.loId

A& I
"MIllETS

Collece Day
Tbt

•

AaeI1ean

A..ocIaUon

Gas, Accessories, Oil
24-Hour Service

of

Untwralt:v WHIm will bold JU
annual "Collq"e Dat' at the Caueent on IIwch 1., GraduaUna'lleniore 'ot Jaland Empire hJch
1ICbooi1f, DeanII of Women 110m

Nortl!wHtern eoUece_ and Uniyermtie8,' and repraentaU.,N 01
tM IIame coli.., are InVited to

HENRY MciNTURFF
t!iJ~;;;;~~~~~;;;;:;;-;;;-:--~-=---;;--~-

~;;:;;;=;;;~;;:====:;~

r

Ware, Cochrane Be
Coultas
S
t ·Ing GoodS
por
422 SPRAGUE

atten4, )('- Marion Jenkin_, Dean I~;;;;:;=;;;;==;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~
of Women, UId Vema. BunJuIlD&II1 i
will reprellent Wbitworth eo~e,
"ColJep Day" will ~ at .:45
LIIL with eonfereneea held until
l , ,.
IuDetieon at I ~ p,'; .4 ~...

Wylie-Carlson

lnd ~ . . will'''' "...4nted.lh
Ute afternoon.

Prescription
" D rugglsts .

I i i .pr•• ue-e.n..r W.I.

BOMEMAItE
ICE .)B~Altl
.t

THE FElli

f '

Summary of 1941-42 Basketball Season
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853

Tolal scole
Ave. pet' game

388

,,,

_.834

,37.9

IDon

Steele,
Whitworth's high
scol'el', was 110t present .for .1)e
game, hut ,lhe Pirales kept leaeling the scollng despite this Immlical" At the haIL the score was
18 lo 8 in favor of Whitworth
Wes Scott with 17 )oints and
Vince Gregg' with, 10 wel'C hih"lpomt men fOI' the Pirates, Hollingsworth was high winter for
the losers. This viclory gwes

~~~lli~~m~~.alJ'~~~~~;:~~~~~~~llil'~~~~~~~;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'-irat,es Aven1't:
relation,~hi~ th~,;' C~riStinn Itt.rs~ C;n·r..n
Cileney Ue'ent
C.E. Executl·ves
Iioids
I'o.. se
four-game sel'ies,

Aflel- cach, team hali won 0111"
game the Whitworth basketball
team and the Cheney J.V: met in
the Uill'd game with the Pirat ~
winding up on thc long, end of
the 33-18 count. The game wa~
played, at Cheney and gave the
local players revenge for a previous loss.
'The game was It bang-up a'ffail'
w!th WllItwor~h coming from behind to win. Being on the short
end of the score at half-time, 'I
to 12, the Pirates set the pace in
the last half. Don Steele, Whitworth forward and leading scorer
of the teaJIi, was again high-point
man wltll 15 points, Paul Merkel
and Bob Lee made 6 points each,
as did Fox of Cheney.

Alumni Conference

ing
the
has a~" a, I'altllci. ami fc!l~wworkel "'Ith God III the salv,lhon
of. souls.
b
Dr. Mitchell stated "We must
•
sllY in all revet'em:e that God
Now that Religiolls Emphasis JIOW linllts Himself to us who are
week is past, the C. J!; will agulIl sllv~d." If the redeemed do not
resume. its weekly -meetings. Since tell m~n about Christ, who will?
the ba.~ketball season IS ovel', If the redeemed do not pray for
President Dick Schwab unnollnces lhe ullsaved, who will'!
that the mid-week services will be
The last part of the meeting
held \on Wednesday evenings at was given OVet' to questions and
7:15 p,m. illsteau of on 'l'hul'suay mfol'mal discllssion of practical
nights.
matters concerning the gospel
The tU),1I of sem~sICl's has' mlllistl'Y,
brought about sever!ll changes w . i - - - - - - -__________
the executive staff, Mal'jorie Klein
has replaced Mal'Y Anne Dlesser
as music chairman, Lois Holbrook
has taken over the duties of Odin
Baugh as pl'e-pl-ayer chairman,
and Selma SChmidt liaS been appointed the new secl-etal'Y for the
remainder of the semestcl' re'placing Eleanor Ruppel t. Eleanor
is now attending Wheaton college
in Whellton, TIlinois. Odin Baugh
has been called into the aI-my for
.service 'and Mary Anne Dressel'
was called borne because of illness
in her family.
Sunday, March 1, started a. Hew
series of meetmgs 011 "The Wlil
()f God." During Dr. C. A. Kil'cht),'t .. It·r..., icK.owAT,
er's forum classes which were JlCld
during Religious Emphasis week,
I. th.r. I bsk that R.ddy
there seemed to be a great deal
,an't do?
of intel'est on this tOPIC. So for
can't: ~hink of •
several months the topics will
center around this, Sunday, Murthin9, can you?
iel Aussink and Mary Hamilton
H. helps prepare what you
gave very inspimtional talks on
•• t and wear
"What is the Will of God?" Gene
And
h.'. Ivail.bl,
Marshall and stan Gwinn will COIlwhere.
tlnuc in this "Study, and a mecting on "How to do the \VlIl of
THE WASI-IINGTON
God," led by Mary Edith :Millay,
WATER POWER CO.
will fuUow on Sunday, Ma~'ch 8,
Thil ''', by 101.1R~r .rrtic., C.ou,
cI'Al.~. H'gh ~hDO', wort F'"t
Pr'''' Second
w.. WOR I.f
t.w ••lon Stlt. HOrlul ~hool,

Cha.oO',e at Semester

was almost u stplY of David
lallillg Goiiath when the Whit\'.'01 til
Pil'ates kept· nan'owing
Wllllman's lead in the game played Febl'l[aJ'Y 25. at Rogel-s; The '
gamc ended with \VllIllV!ln lead- : Alice Ppstell, president of the
mg 5(\-16.
Whitworth Alumpi, and Paul WikThe 1\Iissional'ies opened thc strom, Alumni secretary, were delgame wilh a strong' scoring at- egates to the Amer~ean Alumni
tack, ami led 'by Me!lrihg, ',they Council conference held in the
kcpt Lhp I illl warm until 'they had Desert hotel last Fdday and SatlOlled up 29 POlllts at the eml of urday. Representatives from 15
Lhe fil'st half to Whitworth's 15. other colleges and universities in
The second half fOllnd Whitman Montana, Idaho, Washington and
tll cd anl! casing IlP, while the Ot'egon wel-e also in attendance.
Pirate:; tooll the olCenslve and
National pt'esident of the counsLll'led closing' down \Vhitmnn's cIl, George F. Heighway, alumni
lead, bllt IlIC fimll whistle blew to secretary of the Univelsity of Inslot, WhitworLh':; sllccessful ovel·- diana was the ,main speaker of
hnllllllg of theil' oPPolicnt's lead, the two-day sessions. Richard D.
SLeelc llm] Scoll accounted for 24 Smith, alumni secretary of the
Ilml 12 point:.; l'cspcetJvely for College of ,Puget ,Sound, IS disWhiLwOI th, and Mehl'ing led top trict chail'man and was in charge
scol'illg honOl's' for the whIne/'s of lU'rangemellls.
WIlh nim: poinLlI.
Paul Wikstl'Om was chail'man
of a discllsslOnal group Friday afternoon attended by lhe delegates
of the privalely SIl})}>OIted educational institlltlOns of Ule urea,
It WII, 11 gl'im Ilnd determine(1
'l'he nallOnul 1042 conference
Plt.tl,·, l("lIlt thal took the floot' will be helu III the Homestead
•
1',11
the fOllrth ant! final lime holel in Bol, Spl'ings. Vit'glllia; on
At Iln informal afternoon meel'!g".lwt the Cheney Papooses. July 8-11. This famous souLhern lng of the Phila'd~lphians on Feb'[wic,' lllt' PIl'Htes hnd defented hostelry was bloughl to the at- ruary 27: Dr. John G, Mitchell,
tlw .... ,· t ·tw,wy hOPl, 1ml they were tenlion of all Am(,I'lca III UlC Feb- Bible teacher and 'pastor of POI'td,~t"l'm:",'(1 10 I)1llkC' il It. lhil'd rmu'y ]6 issue of Lire ma!;nzJJle land, Oregoll, bl'oughl a challengImlt' \0 '-''len lip a !lV·til defeat: as lhe telllJlOl'l1I y hOllle of the, ing me~sllge conceming the gl'eat
!OIII 1<:, .'[1 at til[' hal1l1~ of' Cheney JUj):ulL'se liiJllomaLs who cplltinllcd responSibi,hty and jll'ivllege of hea: Chl·"c'y.
confel'ing with President Roose- in "laborers together willI God."
'1'1",') 'hI il, 100' Sl:lI'Ung from I velt and Secl'elnl'y Hul! up to a
Using as a text, I C~rinthlallS
0:,' lIp~"lllg whistle, they outplay_I fcw moments before Pc-ad )[111'-[3:9. "For wc are laborers toI
~
('<I ('h"H ...,' ill evCl'y I'espnct, and' bor was. bomhed by the SOilS of gether with God," D_ Mitchell
cam,' "Ill WiIlIWI' by n ~8-30 SCOI c, thc I'i'llllg Bcum.
fOI·ccrully Drought. out the amru:.

•
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• ~I.;se V.c"'~r~·
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55

,\\" .. i_I ••;i•• Ekes Ollt
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36
38
::'1
35

Playing thell' Inst gam.c of the
year, 'Wflilwol'Lh was defeated by
Spol[HliC J, C" Mareh 3, by a 1.6
to ;:;; SCOI'C, 'Both teRms played
»,illianl ball, with clenll })lays and
~hols exhibited by each.
J, C.
opened the game with a fasl passilig and hrcalting HlLack and ..0011
1"'11 111' II good ma'l'gin,
\VhitWOI til called ttme oul and from
'Own on [,'ClfJe!l dOWIl to l[eep pace
wIlh the J C,
The fll'st hulf
clllle!! with thc scme 27 to 15, in
f;wOl of thc Wolves,
'Tlie sccond half opened with
hoth learns again -plaY1llg even
bhll
But·-lI y; hard os they did,
the Pit',lles could not- quite- ovel'C6nl(!' J
C 's lead and the game
emlct1 Willi WhitwOIth 11 l,omts
h"'.{UHI.
Bob Lee led WhitWOI'th's ballhnnd!c!'!, wilh 9 points, allil Jones
of J, C. llpal'ked hlgli with 22.
This givcs \,yhitworUt three gamell
of the fom -game sel'ies With these
1wo, Lcams, This season's results
,11 e exactly lhe opposite of last
yein', as J. C. woil tlu'ee Ollt of the
10111 ga mes sChedule~I, then.
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Pirate Squad

~
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1,

16

J;,' C Trounces

,I

-

44

ToLIi score
Ave, pll game

'1

TIle Alnateur Gardener's Dreanl

Team-,
ScoreSp~)Ii!llle JI". College
29
.
53
\Vhilman ..
.20
l~out 111 Pl'c&byteriRn
28
_. -. _.. .-. _..
Bunl:el' Hill
4G
Y. M. C. A,
39
Spokane Jr_ CoU~ge
55
Lewiston
y, .M C. A.
3~
44
Bunlwi Hill
y, M. C. A.
' " 31
. 36
Cheney,J. V.
.. ,20
CoeUl' d'Alene J. C. .. 2:J
Spolmne JI'_ College
52
Lewistr)ll .. - -- 35
BUlclay Pholo
on
Chcney J. V.
16
COCUI (l'Alene J. C.
11
l~iJ'st United Pres.
18
Cheney Jr. Val' .. 56
\Vhitman , .... -- .- . . ..
30
Chen,ey Jr. Val'.
.46
Spokane Jr. College,
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College

Mitchell Speaks 10
Ph iladelph ians
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Knock-Abouts
Knock-abouts

w hie h

show that you in "a-cord"
with popular opinion, Get
your Campus Cords now
at The Crescent. Zipper

fly front, cream colored •
Stock up now for spring
and summer•

$5.50
MEN'S SHOPFIRST FLOOR

THE
CRESCENT

Why, I

.v'ry-

,ri..

I
I

Op.~n

In oniel' to en COlli agc "gettil,g
acquainted," Mrs, CurcI helll oppn
house in her apartment <:n MOIIday I1ml Tuesday I1ftcl'I1no:w, "'he
only )'equit-emellt for admission of
a Whitworth womall was to brill&,
a Juniol' college woman wllh her.
...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....

a."

HuU rlollr aext " , .
to Leo'. St ••1l0
Save MODe,,:

Any sl~(l 0 or 8 eXI>0llu,'e 1'011 rllm
doveloped with two /Jet..
.lie

or

•

prints •• , ........ , _, ••
Extra prInts. POL ~ [lnrd III~o
Or" 811Ht.lIcr. each , ••• ~ •••••
~x7 enlnrgement in IJlo.ck

loather-JlI(o frame ., ••••

o._••.•tI,.n ••

:Ie.
3h

8"19 ...... .....

S.U.fle. e •••
In... Ire. all onr

.~e"

",.rl"

LEO'S STIJDIO

ll •• "i... ",. "'I.e_~pfolka_,

w .....

Here's \fllRt

lOof

THE DEAN
Says:

WHITWORTH

Dear Students:
Have you R complacent attitude
towal d your part in this war for
freedom '! Do you wandt'T aimlessly
through
the days-just
mel ely getting by with yom' assigned tasks'! Do you say, "Oh,
well, I c-an do nothing to aid my
country, so why wony?"
This is lIO time for idle Iivin~
bllt a lime fOI serious, well diI ecleu thillklllg, Pel'hal's you canJlot visibly come to the aid of
your cOllntry now, but you can
fortify yourself with the best
that i" offered to you in edueatlon
so that later you will be prepared
to serve in a very practical way,
Sm'ely If the leaders of our
country feel that the colleges are
II neCCS.'llll y paJ t of our national
dcfense, thcy must realize that
tlained young men and women pay
!lh'idcnds. Dream find aspile, yes,
but youl job now is Lo be the
best student and citizen you can
be. YOlll' jlositlOn in \Vhilworth
college j,s lIot a tl ivial olle. Do
yom wOII{ well and greater things
will cOllie Lo your hand to do,
"0, do not priLy fOI' easy IiveS'l
Pray to be shollgcr men. Do 110t
]Hay fot· tasks equal to your pow·
eUI, PI'uy for powers equal to
;'I'OUl" tasks! Then the doing of
your work will be lIO miracle; but
you shall be a miracle. Every da.y
you shall wontler at yourself, at
the I ichness of lite which ha.s
come in you by the gI"<lee of God,"
-PhIllips Brooks,
.
Sincerely.
Mellon D

MUIIIl, Dean.

Eleanor la rruw
To Marry

COLLEGE

Spokane, Washington, Friday, March 20, 1942
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ASW( 0f FI( ERS nom InAT• E0

Momentous

Smith and Dean
Up for P'rexy

Discovery
Proves Fake

•

•

In on\! of the quietest 1l0DlUlUlion campaigns Utat Wlutwurlh
college hus seen fOJ sOllle time,
Sl\m SmIth and Gerald Dean were
nominated for the office of ASWC
president. The student body hall
been served VClY effielCutly by
Earl Klelll in Ulat l)QsillOlI fol' tho
past year.

Whilc hc wa<; working on the
gymnasIUm, Mr. Chapman, contractor, found a rock bllried in
the 'land and containing these
words, "10 day sence Vige John
has fcaver 1703." He brought it
ovet· to the offiC'e, whel'e PI'ofeIJSOl' Culverwell immediately seized
it as an oppOI'lumty to get some
publiCIty fOJ' the college. He conlaeled the daily papers and a
photographer was sent out to gel
a story. The carnpu~ was a scene
of buzzing acllvily WIth evel'yone
giving hib explanation of whaL it
was all about. Numm'olls men in
Spokane wei e interested, and some
protessOl's from UIC Eastern Washington College of Education made
inqUIries about it.
It tmally came out, though, as
to what had actually taken placeIt seems that some of the students on thc campus had gone
to the trouble of chiseling out the
letters and placed the l'Oek where
it could be fOWld,

However, before confession WIUI
made, the Eastel'll Washington
State Historical society investig-ated tlte rock, and offered different
9Olutions as Lo its origin, Ouc cxplanation wa.s that an Indian from
the East ha.d carried it out West
as a memento. He had become at,tached to lhe stonc and it was
placed on his gravc when he died,

'I'he vice president rac!' Jll'omises
to be more interesting.•Taek Starrett and Holla RlIey were nominaLed ill a last-minute l'URh before the dcadline last 'l'uemlay aft.
cl'noon. The other candidatc fot'
this offlcc is Mary Elaine Dugan.
Eleanor Hook and lIfargaret
Skeels will batlle fOl' the office
of secl'elary,
Nominated for the office of flUlIItor arc Loren GoUlbel'g and Dick
Schwab. Tlll,'I office is of specHtI
impOl·tance sincc Pre:;idcnt WIll'rell hus granted the student bOlly
the pl'ivilege of ojlentting 011 a
cash basis.
Verna Bunkelman, Barbai'll MIIlel' a.nd 1<.:!velyn Olmstcad have
been nominated fOl' May Queen.
The WlnnCI' will jlJ'eside OVCI' lhe
Rnnual May Day festivities,

ALL-AWARD BANQUET
PLANS BEING COMPLETED

•

Mr. Carl C. Quaclwnbush, coutlty pJOsecutor, Will be the main
speaker at the AII-Awani.'l banquct at the Spok<llle Country club on
Saturday, March 28. Ot)ler featUl'eli of lhe 1'l'OgTam will be a trumpet
MI', anti .MI's. Charles S, Bar1'ow,
solo by Bobbie .Judd, a number by tt}C men's quartet and Bob JohnE1613 Second, Spokane, announce
SOil, a duct by Sam Smith and Betty Al'lIquist, and several imjlel'sonathe engagl'ment and forthcoming
tions by Claude Williams, of North Ccntl al.
malTinge April 10 of theIr daughThe awards for basketball, foot- ~--------~------
ter, Eleanor Elizabeth, to James
ball, forensics and other activities
E. Chase, Miss Ban'OW, a. gradwill 00- given. The Piretie Inspira·
uaLc of LeWIS and Clark high
t.ional award will go to a member
schol, had her fIrst coUcge year
of the basketball tellm selected by
Ilt Wnshington Stale,
the team members:.
Last June sbe was gl'aduated
According to Rex BlulDhagen.
"cum Laudc" [10m \YhitW'oL"th in
soeial ch8.1nnan in charg'e of the
MCUlbcl~ of the Sl)Qkane JuniOi'
The quota. allotted to Whitworth
the mUSIC course, She i~ known 111
banquet, the student bodies of College Pep club -entertained n
music circlcs and has received Wlder the Civilian Pilot TraIning WhItworth and S..1.C, wlll pa.y
Lincoln Heights CongregaUonnJ
lecogniUon for her singing in uu. setup has been filled, and flight halt the cost of the banquet, enchurch group, Wednesday, March
training8t&rted
Konday,
March
sl,lle, The bJidc-elect is a pledJ"e
abling all student body members 11, Wednesday they liaJlg' for the
16, ThOlle who have signed liP for
o( Alpha !(IW)>U Alpha sorority.
to purcbase tickel:3 for fifty cenl3, Spl>kane Villley Kiwanis club,
Mr. Chasc is Jl1 partnership at the course include Bill Ga.vin, EuTha does not need to be a date
t.he Blaclnvell & Chase Body and genc Marshall, Bruce Feny, Bev affair. Cbailman Blumhagen is . The Pep club, oJ'ga~l~ in 1936,
Burnett,
Irvin
Potter,
Kenneth
Fenclel establishmcnt ill Spokane,
quoted a5 saying, "Because of this
composed of ten gJrls, who perAll WhitwOl·t!1 fl'iends of thi" Briggs, Lawrence Rnisley, Bin war setup, the girls Will eventu- fOI'~ for c~lul'~h, fraternal and
couple IU'C invited 1.0 attend the Stewart, Mr. Goodpastor, and Mr. ally havc to get used to going by ~IVIC ol'ganl~tlOlls. Its )mrpose
wedding, whIch will be held at Orona.
themselves, 1M) they lIIlght as well 18 a.s a service club nn.d to adIt will take two monUts to com- abut now." In any event, no one vertJ.sc the college. Since De8 pm., Apnl 10, at the Holy Trin·
ity church, aud to Ilttend the re- plete the primary' ground school need m.lss this outstanding aoclaJ cember ~ey Imvc made 23 apceptlOn at the Y,W.C.A. which wifl b-aining-. Instruction a being given function becaUllC he doCl! not have peal'allces,
by Calkins Aircraft.
[01l01V the ccremony.
a date.
Present membel's illclud" Elaine
The menu includes turkey, Dla.sl\. Allison, jll'esldellt, DOlil1 .Jyel·,
cd potatoes, peas, fruit cocktail, business managel'; DOl"OLhy Allcn,
and pumpkin pJe.
Naomi Clm'k, Lucille Dalman,
Helen NlCnlann. Alice Lce, Ruth
Hethcrington, Helen Lang aJld
Mal'ilyn Gllslrom, Elaine Allison,
Lucille Oatman and Domthy AlUudel' UH: gllithlllce of Professor Stanley S. Nev.;comb, the first
Ien make up the trio, Anna Belle
annual invltnttonnl high school speech tournament to be held at
Pricc, fOl'mcl' Pcp club memlwl'
WhitWOl'lh I'JOved to be quitc SUCCCl!8ful.
arranges the hanl10ny and is the
'I'hc meet )vaa held on the cam- . - - - - - - - , - - - - : - - : - - - - - - tory, ollltorical dcclamation and
A bus load of \Yhilworth sLu- accompanist MI's J, Joy Williams
pus Friday and SaturdllY, lla.rcll humol'Ous declamation.
dents went to Cheney on March 6 is the adViser.
13 :1l1d 14, wtth representatives
The winners in each event were to attend a performance of "Tocfl"Om high Schools of Central Val- a3 folloW'll: Debate, Rogers; boys' tuffe," a play by Ute famous
ley, Deci' Park, HnrriSOll, Lewis- oratory, Palouae; girls' oratory, French authDr and dramaUBt, loIo- Httard ~Iell"u~rs
lon, Mi!lsoula, Patou.e, Priest Lewiston: oratorical declamation, liere. The students were gue.sta To Visit ~ampus
River, Wapa.to Ilnd North Central Lewiaton; dramatic declamation, of the Eastern Waahlngton Col·
Mr. Davis Weyerblluser oC TaI!nd Rogcl's 111 Spokane, takIng- boys', Central Valley, gir-l's Cen- lege of Edllcation Dr.unatic detral Vltlley; humM'OUS dec.lama- par1ment, and the)< enjoyed the coma, and Mr, Cl~encc Black of
PlIl-L
The jlel'l~Lllnt touruament trophy tion, I..ewiMon; boY'" enemp, MilI- perfM"llJlanCe. great ~. The trlp Seattle, both members of the
was WOII by th~ Lewimon aquad, soul!tj .. Irl~' enemp, Nortll Cen-lW'as sponsot"ed by the Genuaa and Board of Trw!tees, will visit the
French elu.,
campus
thIs week end,. , • . ' , 1
who louk fir!lL plllce!l In firl,' on- tn.), I
. . • ."
"'~ • • • .
... ~.
_
:,.r

•

No. 10

Pep Girls

CPT Course

In Demand

UnderWay

•

•

lIS

HIGH SCHOOL SPEECH
TOURNAMENT SUCCESSFUL

.,

See Play
AI Cheney

•

I

The eantlitlaLes will lw jll'csenleu
to the studcnt body on MUJ'ch 2,1,
and ca.mpalgn speech!!,,; Will ho
given thcn, The election will 1>0
held March 31, ami the new of·
flcers will Lake OVCI' their dntic$
in mid-A)}'il,

Ideals Award
,Goes to Rodkey

•

Lee Rodkey, who Wall graduated
from Whitworth at Ute cnd of last
semester, was IlJIllounced as WIJiner of the Alumni "Ideals Award"
on March 9.
The award consists or a $15
Cfl'lh pl'ize, plWl engraVing of the
viclol'S namc on tl ,:dlvel' lroJlhy
Clip Which Is on dIsplay In BaHanl
h!lll,
Presentation of the awanl was
made with brief ceremonIes itl
chapel. Wel'llcr Rosenquist, cllal;'man of the ",electIOn committee.
prcsidcd. Because Lee is now II.
studcnt ill chemlHtry at thc University of Idaho, acceptronp.c was
made by Roy Howes, vice prellltlent of the aeniOl' clnss.
While he was aL WllILworl h, Lee
was PI c,~idcnt of Lhe f"Howlng organlzatlons, Volunteer li'el!owshlp,
Christian Endcavor, Modenl Lnnguage club and senior claflfl. He
was a member of the Whitworth·
Inn cholt· and the orcheslra and
band, He majorell in chemistry
under Profe~mor B. C. Nellf!tel,
&11d waf! IlLb assilllant fOl' the last
two yearll.
The "Ideal!! Award" was flrHt
ClitAbll8hed in 1939, WinneTli thus
far Are Mary Trevltt~ 1931'J; Mary
Koper, 1940; Dorsey Bailey, 1941.
and Lee Rodkey, 19U.

----

--------,
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Stl.dent Activities

- Whitworth college very definitely- has something t~ _pffer in the
field of student activities. Unlike $tudenn- in most other college"
w. do not h{lve to buck fac~lty intervention and faculty control. It
is entirely up to the students themselves to determine how their
l'l'Ioney will be ~pent, .nd. what activities they .."iII carryon. (Within
• •
the ChrIStian standards of the ,college.)
_,
.
.We a5 students hive here_ a _re.1 opportunity, If we would only
realile ·it. This is the first tim~ in the' history of the' coll8ge th.t i~
has !:ieen so. Yet the major.ity of stuelents ~em to be indifferent to
student politics and student organil.tion. Very little- interest has been
• the COM'
t'tut',on t 0 mee t our presen t nee d s.
man!'fest e d',n Chongl"g,
_
The student body officen are forced to bear the burden of keeping
various activities alive,
A dudent can become what he wants to become on the Whitworth campus, if he is willing to work .nd if he hold, to his desires.
He rnust take the initiative hims~lf. Those who are lit the top now_are
eager that more students assume places of leadership, for it makes
for 'smoother working in dudent activities.
The field of activitie$ is open-<lo what you will-
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BACILTHROUGH THE KEYHOLE ••••
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Bobble Judd has definitely been , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - established as one of the most
Johnny Nelson has a date for
friendly newcomers to our cam- the banquet that he's wanted fOI'
pUll.
a long time.
Something which Robert Ruby
Vernon FOl-knel' aDd F10 Johnwill fail to tell in ~iS criticism son were seen at the play last
of "Life With Father" is that Saturday night_ The edlto!- and
Patricia Riordan, who had the assistant editor .were co-opel-ating
part of the blonde flapper, pl'Om- rucely.
ised him the job of taking CRre
New Couples: Gwinn and _Hamof her opening night perfol'1nanCe8 Uton; McKay and P~!lo; Baldwin
breakdown.
and St. Lawrence; Dean and
Marvin Moos would be regard- Teeter; Remington and Morgan;
cd as more chlvall'OUli if he had Bramblet and Stueckle; Brown and
not stood up his date for 111;Bl Sat- Kitt_
urday night.
Old Couples: SpUlmsn and SanJim Collins was' dofng OK with
one of the high school debate born; Christenson and Iwerks;
Blanford and Ausink; Peterson
bombehel1.e last week end.
Are you going steady now, Carl and Trevitt; Wood and Ghormley;
steele and Klein; Werkel- and
Blanford?
Bruce Finlayson "was" as usual Nielson.
Companions Wanted: Geo~e, the
last Saturday evening.
We will be glad when Margaret Watehbird; Jeep Daniel, Maunce
Davis, _ John Henricksen, - Gwen
Skeels gets back.
Ruth Baldwin is surely "Shakin- Lobdell, HoJ>e Read, Betty RoIlenbawn, and .Joyce Warren.
a-leg" now. Sergeant, tool'

!he

:,

-1o

THROUGH THE KEYHOLE • • •

Dugan and Hood are really goIng at It in a businesslike way. On
Editor __ ,, _________ . ________ ._____________ .. __ . __ ..... _______________ .. _.. ___ ... _.. C.rl 81inforcl their 1'1001' we .saw "College Men
Associate Editor _____________ .. _.. _______ ..... _________ . _____ .. __ ..... __ .... _____ Rob.rt Ruby Wanted!"
Religious Editor ________________________ . ____ . ______ .. _. ____ .... __ . __ .. ____ ... , __ Bruc:e~ Ferry
Why was Betty Burdon hitting
Sport, Editor _"'_" .. ____ ,,_,, ___ . ______ ._,, __ ,,_ ...... -----.--- .. -----....... -.. --.-Odin 8'U9h "Brick" Carroll Monday mor-nins
Alumni Editor ________ ,, ________ . ___ .. _. ___ .. _. ___ .. _._ .. _______ .. ________ P.uI Wilkstrom after bl'eakfast?
Mr. Culverwell took his criminology class to Medical Lake Fri~
day. The class came back!
Reporlers
Something new has been added
Barbara Miller, Verna Bunkelman, Betty RO$enb~um, Gene M.nh.H, to McMillan hall, third floor. For
Joe Dillon, Johanna Oec~er, George Penniman
problems, WQllt ads and both general and specific infonnaHon, see
Columnists __________ . _________ .. ____ . _______ ._._. ___ John Henricksen, Lorr.ine Kitt the newly Installed bulletin board.
Was Bob Lee's face red when
8usines5 Manager._______ .... _______ ~,- .. --.. -----,.-... -- .. --.--: .......----.... -M·
ar,.n RubY Marcia and Blindy deposited BOme
lipstick on each of his cheeks!
BlI~dy's was indelible, too!
Isn't it too bad all- of the girlE
don't have cute little sisters? They
certainly fill the bill when the
One of the problems that is causing the .dministration Ie.ders lady friend ill busy, don't they
Finney?of the college to lose sleep is the chapel situation. The matter of
We heard Lyle Bramblet was up
type of programs -and the attendance are the chief worries.
The- administr~tion is me king e'fery effort to provide that type in :;:y
flf program which will meet the,students' approval and also .d~ate riding the afternoon bus when ),fcGui'k" thinks that the golI8ip a Jot of good hackihg this ",eek.
-them in the- finer things -of life. Suggedions by d\ldenh for ,im- Spillman Is the driver? Do you columns are unfair to hUn. I guess U they can't do it- one way, they'll
suppose it is the beautiful !leenery iVa .. matter of "Don let thlB hap- do it another-initiate new -meminlprovement are gladly weIc::On1ed.'
along the rolUl '!'
_ pen to you." ,
The question of attendance is not so easily answered. Since
McCUllough is going to really
'bers, I mean, of course.
Jack starrett and Syd Eaton
Apparently that Gre'""
....lly
i.
th~ coming of Dr. Warr-en to Whitworth, ehapel attendance has observe hlB Etta Kit at the ban·
......
have certainly been on the rockB in "Vlnce"ible. He'. just hidin'" beP S
..
Il~t been compulsory. Always bef'?re in the history of the college.. quet thl$ yeal'.
Betty Rosenbaum is going on lately. Doesn't that ~k you T .• hind a Hill.
-attendan~e w~s checked at chepet and e.CURS for ebance were the Ferry to the aU-a.ward ~ ban- How was the qe, John T '
Jan Bourland is atill going with
necessary. Meuures of punishment were' taken for skipping. This quet.
That spare keeps McCullough that fellow-committeeman, It &ort
has all been changed. The responsibility for chapel a"ttendance -l1as
Gene UI Marshalhng Lois HoI- tired out_ And it makes Brault of Rex things for her.
go from bed to worse,
Theee "W" club initiate~ ~ are
been thrown up6n the -students themselves. The admini*ation has brook right along.
Will
'Little
Hook'
be
as
easy
Betty
Beale
Is
the
moat
thoughthaving
more fun jUBt hacking each
manifested its confidence. in the students. How are we as studenh
for Bob Brault to balance as the ful Jirl on the cam pUll-she al- other. They like putting their
to- respond?
trays in the dining h~l?
ways tells you before she takes no.ees on the lawn, too. It gives
If we fail to attend, we are- showing that we do not delerve
your man away from' you.
them a, green perspective.
the faith that has been put in us. We are still manifesting somewhat
Billy Schlauch _ got burned_Bob Edwards i. "Gwen" to iulve
Girls, here is something to work
Moral: If you want - to set the to break down and- let BOme more
adolescent characteristics wh~n we take a privilege without taking the on for the All-Award banquet:
world on fire, _dCi' It gradually and of - u.s girls get acq\lainted. Hi,
Dale Blumhagen.
corresponding responsibility.
'
then you 'won't be defaced. He Bob. :
Dick Schwa.b.
. Our responsibility is to ettend chapel. If we do not li~e the
really wasn't mad but he lIure got 'Helen -Ghormley ~ says she W~
George Penniman_
programs, let's not criticize without having - so,,!ething positive to
burned up.
like to go to the banquet, "Merle"
'Leonard Watson.
offer. Staying awey from chapel won't help the ~ituation any. 'It's
A Ruby, in this ease, de~tea power to you, -H_d.
Dave )Iolmes.
noy-alty.- •
somewhat like the ostrich who _stuck his head in
send .."hen _he
~
The editor ill becoming Im~ent
Bob Lee. __",-.
The "W", club members get Ifl ; ... so. • •
"
-.. saw trOUble corning. We, as college "len and women, 'should be able
AI Brown.
Roy
_Peringer.
-to' fac~ th'e- problem': 5,c;juarely,' and come to a $atisfactory con~lusion.
Jim Taylor.
Above all else, let -your critjc;,m fall upon eal"$ where it will
Rolla Riley.
do the ;:"ost good. .
'
Marvin Blevins.
say folk8, this SPorts Banquet is really some news;
And here we have Jisted IIOme real previews;
Each Dian and each maiden is walJUng
air, !
• • 1t
The banquet ill Satunlay; 80 we'll see you there!

.'
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SIJGGESTlnNS o.~ TilE WEIU{--. • •

•

The, proposed basebeU team is perh.ps th~ most ouhtan~ing
suggestion of the weeL What we need now i$ student co-operation
in 'putting the progra";' into effect.

f~ON t.1I 1\TIJ I~AT'ONS
o.~ TII.~ 'V.;.~K

•••

•

Two Inspiring.
Chapel Hours

•
Wednesday morning" Karch 11,
t1\C Philadelphians sponsored the
chapel hour which Wall a dedication and farewell, to Odi~ Baugh.
The service waa very ,mspirin&"
helped by" an illuminated croas
which. was shining, l!ignificanUy
in the dark room.
Stewart Sparrow i"!i:YtI an interesting address which was based
on
The ....110ft
Ii g htthe
f three
'lh,e gong
IJudah's.
wi
__ ..
0
cro.ss D'-UUU
as a direct chall~lIge to the hearts
of those ~who were receptive to
Gpd's word. The college's male
quartet sang - "Let - the Lower
Lith'ghhts bctsBUrning'~ Which thrilled
e ear of the ilsteners.
Monday morning, _the college
students were figuratively taken
to the realms of Africa when _they
were addressed by Niell Hawkins.
This young man had had experiellces cOllcerning foreign missions
amI spoke 011 the dh'c need for
missiolllll'ies in, the foreign lands,
bringing out vivid experiences of
persons who }uod been to these
Innds_ Mr. Hawl ...... ,poke directly
and forcefuil}' to the '!,sooners, and
they were milch iml,re~seQ 0) ,_.IS
message. Many 'persons were
brought to - the realization that
Chdsllans arc directed to go fmoth
to nil the earth and to preach -the
gospel. WhilwOl1.h was glad to be
host to sl!ch a messenger of God.

To the vacuum cleaner $taff for the efficient work they have
done for this issue.
To Professor Culverwell for his beautiful lob of handling the
There Is nil opening for a. stupublicity in connoction with the discovery of the "rock."
dent lUI desk mnn in the Y_ALC.A.
To Professor Newcomb for hi, wo~k in m"kin9 the high $Chool Those interested should get in
'peech tournament. a 5uccen.
touch wIlh_lIIl'. Tessick,at the "Y."

on

JrLarjOry Kle1Jl can eat -a bit m~"
she'~' going -there on the ann of Steele_
Burdon, her roomDla;te ill doing fine,
For 8he'~ going wi_th another Klein.

, _For

Collins and Jones will be there on time With_ Neiaon and Parker not far behind;
With these combinations, .the banquet will 8how.
That even these felloWB are oot yery 81ow.
Gothberg 18 Teetering on the brink,
,_
~e'll do_all right"th,at night, we think;
Trevie and Pete won't come back late,
They did that on another date.
Ru~y is hoping toO,
That Ske'e)s will soon be good

Robert

ali new;
For -when th~ ~quet comes this way,
He doesn't want to b1-ing-h~r & tray,

Here's a. setup mighty
Ruth and Lyle are
But why do the Co-op
Say, "Lyle, are you

lJWeet, plenty neat;
boys, early and late,
aure you ha.ve tl1at date ?-.

Another thing that's come our way,
Is Merlyn Philo and Estelle McKt1.Y;
Of course it may not be neWII to you,
But they are just thrilled throfigh and lhl-ough.
Dave Thorndike takes to J; C. girls,
For ISB-bene has his heart in- whirls;
This couple really looks quite well,
How it will end, jllst 'hme will tell.
Don Mcinturff was 011 his way,
When J. C. came out the first day,
But he and Ruth can take their time,
When at the country club, they dine.
This is the. long and shoJ't of it all,
Pee Wee and Sammy al'e both small and tall;
And here's something folks, thRt'S lIot a new qui! k,
Just gaze for a moment on Margaret and Merl"
Here you have listed- a few of the dllle8;
We've opened your eyes to your deal' schoolmatc_-,
The oUlers arc obvious am) so hen' ends Ollr J'hym!',
Let'~ go to tlJ~ ~nquet an!' hnve a good lIm(',
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Wllllt III, Jolin?

Soc Students Tou r
Medical Lake

•
This is Uie column to end all
columns havIng puny pUliS on
names, Re>tel' all complaints to tlte
Japanese, as they need the stenen
tllcl'C.
How mllny hearts docs Don
STEELE pet· game, we wonder,
"IS.A.BELLE" alluwed to make

Page Three

~::~~!~::,
Odin Baugh was inducted Into
tho army on March 12. Palll
WickStrom, alumni SeCl'tltal'y alll1
nsslstant to MI'. James Fon'estor,
reports fol' duty. on Friday, ),{arcb
ZO. Well Seolt was caUed, but hal
.been deforl'Ctl unUI June. Rox
BI\lmlll~gell received ills aJl~lntment in the Naval Re80rvea 011
March 14 1\8 second l1cutenant III
Uie medIcal. corps.

Studenls Lead
C. E. Meelings

goes BlumllRgen, looking fOI' R.
. •
Mary D:Uth M~IIY wns tho 1l'lIdgu·l. Won't somebody plense BOB
Some tW(,llly students of soclo{lr ot tho dormitory C. E. mr('/McGrath's hair? Gallaway has 1,i18- logy made an Obscl'Vlltlon tour of
Ing held SUllday. Murch 8. As hl'l'
covered somo NEW·LAN', but the Custodial School at Medical
subject Mary FAllth chOl!l~ "Sp!lilwon't tell anybody where it is,
Lnkc last F.idllY. They all agl'eed
ual Jnventol'Y" using Gnl. (i: 22, 23
Life is all one bunch of JOYCE that It wall on I'xpel'ience never
all the sCliptul'o text. 'fhmugh this
~Ol' Miss Wart'en, we tfear . Geo~: to be {ol'golten.
topic IIhe BOught to show the mlIS Abl'ahllm Lincoln, or, you 8 ,
'The school has 1800 inmales
vlu.blllty at havIng all "S.Q." test
.
?" .
he's the PENNI-MAN. Don't get with- a ataff or 175. Kr. L. F.
01' splritual tf'lIt just lUI ''''I'SOnaltaccs at Impudent boys. McNeely I lost in the Bnf'GS. and DlmnRl
1 t Dd t
.. '
h
~
Muon
is
the
SUpel'
n
e
en.
tty and I.Q. tests m'o given. In
SCO,......
t
I
G
wou( el'S, rca
'-, el'C comes
f VIRGINIA f lks N
f Ih
_.
I ' Swamps 0
,0
.
ow
Mr. Anderson, pI'lnclpal 0
e
"'Ivh'''' Uds "S,Q." test the obJectWcsley w Ith a, mUluerOllS g eanl In "'hat kin(l of love +-'k IIJ Bar.... -a
I I
d t I th
D
'D
"
educational d vist
on, con I
uc el
e
Ives should bo based on the fl'Ulls
hu; eye. (He s I'ead this column,) MILLER
'dl ~......
t d
U
.
d
b'
f
II
'1
gnn
ng
011,
0
yo
students
throughout
the
we
ve
A~I
mentioned
In tho text, mel\s\II'llIg"
S -0N yel' nun, Ig e a.
WATL
I
sed
t
bled suppose.?...,
..pw I d on 't wan t B e tty bUIldings an d va rl ~\lS wnr( Is. H e
a Chllstlnn lICe to tliollC qURlltil's,
SCHEL 01 Is \I
on rou
to be a B' URDON to YOII, but hel'e
1 II '
U
"nd at
ques ons..
.
AsslaUllg "'.ry ""lltll wet'o·. LoI'waters, isn't it,- Elinor. Mary. Ann comes Eugel16 with Ule _ United IInswere{ a
#
tempted
to
explain
Ule
different
~_
ralne Kilt, chairmanj Ruth StuI
has an old tam Iy tree, .or, you states MARSHALL, and I beUer
f
th
I I Ci al
see, she comes' floom the DOUG- scram before I land up at Modi- problems
!'Om
e soc 0 0 C
•
eckle, pianist and Betty ROllenLASS (fir) Humpty Dumpty sat
vlewpol/lt.
Mum, 8(lllg·lea.der.
' .'
.
Profellsol' [lIld lirs. Culvelwell
UpperelaSllmclI studying- for vlrtOR the WALL,
Marian didn't like clll Lake.
Who accompallied the group on Ute ilRlly any college degree were
tJlJtt at all. And _aU the King's
(;ORS.t'CilES
tour noted distinct changes In the made eligible recently for 1mmen and, all ,Uie King's horses
institution in the last two tycars, mediate oomml88lons ail pl"Oba.
Couldn't put Humpty Dumpty to.~OH TilE
one of which was the fRC that Uonary ensigns III the United
- gether again. fewer violent. Inmates seem to be Slates Navy, because of modiflA ........ AWAIID'
Does it. HOYT anything to ~e
J
in straight jackets. In 1l1l5werhlg cation by the Bureau of Navlgaa girl out, Chuck? Wait a MONEBy estln. this question, Superintendent Ma- tion of a previous order, it was
HANQiJt~T
ETTE.
.Iovl_al dohnny son poiilted out that attempts announced by Comdr. A. J. ByrKen,-walt -a MINNICH, Hal,
•
were being DUide to free liS many holdt, director of naval officer
you'll, ge_t your names in the
Seeing all how this UI a new as possible frem thl!, type of PUll- procurement for the Thirteenth
Whitworthian s:ome day. Watch column, I should .peak on be- ishment by the use ot mild sed- Navsl district.
Stan GWINN and bear it. (Oh, haJf of Spokane Junior College, atives and a continual work proThe new ordor makes both lIeDye~ 1) - LA ROSE she pick in da and say, that by now, I beHeve gram.
to'n and junlol'll eligible for com·
garden were veree fine, eh, _Jack? Uie new students are becoming • AnoUiet' jntcJ'esling fact- which mi88ions in the deck, enginoorin.r, '=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~
-, It was the GARDNER, and she more and more acquainted wIth both Superintendent Huon ancS ordnance, construction and aero- •
.sang a CAROL.
the facilities, students, and Bur- Mr. Andenson noted to Uie group nautical brRJlches, Rnd modifies
Sailor Dick -likes to SCHWAB roundlnga of Whitworth.
Was that thel'e had been 110 death curricular requirements for each
the decks of a battle8hJp. Oh! to
Now to get inttl a more humor- in the pa.st 138 days. This is a of Uieae deparbnentll. Those acsail along Uie beautiful sr. LAW- oua mood, I find tbatrecord for the institution.
cepted will be permitted to con'
R:t1NCE with Orin! We would han
KENNY REICHOW ill .rettlng
Main forms of punishment to- tlnue their college counres at their
l:Jruce supply his FERRY for the along fine in the dorm, and day consist of taking away certain own expense until they re('~'
trip. "PARK·'ER here," l4arcia thinks
hill
room-mate,
BEV l'ecreationaJ privileges and in cel'- their degrees, when tlieir probewhispers sotUy in the moonlight. BURNETr, is a swell fellow.
taln extl'emes, plaCing the violator tlonary commissions will be dlun..The A.S,W.C. really has & royaJ . Here is someUilng new for a in Isolation. The deSire of human ed to IlpeClll1 service commisslonll.
pair to rule them, what with the good
laugh.
When
VINCE beings for lIoclety Is here proved
AppllcatioJl!! will be received at
EARL of Klein a.s president, and GREGG RUTH HETHERINGTON, In that Uie il1male lOOn deSires the- olflce of naval officer pl'fl~',."e
REX (King) Blumhagen as vice- and
EDWARDS, fret tofrether the company ot the othel'l!! and Is curement, 301 Exchange Building,
.e'eei'oa
president. . Dorothy ~S and for a IjtUe sessiOn, you can be willing, to coopel'll.te h~ ordet' to SeatUe.
eOIKp'ete BEGGS. Mr. -Warth sure has got sure that there wm be .eome rare gain his freedom.
~::::::::::::::;::;:;;:::::=~
a lot of JACK 111 his poCket. Sam laughter.
-','
the black-SMITH is a good one to
Bll..L SCHLAUCH looked llke
play the' "~vi1 CbonJil." a fugitive from
})Jut furnace,
FRANCIS avenue lll1d_ STE- wlui th08e queer markings on ,hll
street cross near the north face.Spokane city limits. What croe.
BILL
AYLER
thinks
that
Alpha. Beta Is spoDlIOring a
707-711 'prague
Sydney _EAT-ON Saturdays? )(erie GWEN LOBDELL'S name Ie Lom- Kolher'lJ Tea on Friday, Karch 2D,
WOOD do a thing like that! Most barw-I might add that lIr. Lom- from 3 to 5 p.m: Tea, cake and
amazing, folks. :WatCh this electric bardi is a big league blLl!eball cookies Will' be served tor refresh.
light BILL do a ~kip, 'HOPPE, catcher.
ments.
N. 10 WALL STREET
and ,a leap. How dJd Gene eVer
Everybody gets a good laugh
Themll.in part of the 'prognun
LAND-'ER ? - (The fish, not the when P AUL WIC~S'rROM Ireta on will consllJt of a style _"how .,tar- With manutacturinlr deplU'lment
a,Dd repair .mop on premllM!ll
ial, 1Orn'.)
.
.' ,
the bus in the morning. He can't ring Little Abner and Daisy lrIa.e.
'They were bOmbarding Fort .tand up .trailrh~ and it there The chamters include Betty June ,;;~;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~m
:Me ~y at 'Baltimore, but isn't a seat he reaHy hall dil- KI()haeJ, llary Baine Dugan,;;
Mary Lo~se 8tood adamant. It'll & flcultiell.
Glady•. Rol!/enqulBt' and' Lenore
einch that whoever proposea to
I wonder If it would be poss1bl~ TreVitt. Ass part of the' IllUt, the
K. Boyle ~1 have f? ){A~~ to work up IIOme kind of a base- following womfln wUl Diode! dte. . .
her. Tell Betty Rosenbaum all we ball team- thls year. It wouldn't they made
Textllell cla.u: F1orthink of IJOldier Odin Is BAUG~! take very much money, and ~ ~- ence Reyrtolds; Ilarlraret Nlel80n,
Kary Lou likes to ride Uie ';I'EET- deratand that there are BODle !ine LolliII' Holder, Karlan' Ruby, Heien
ER-totter. It .ure takes a ttne_ ball playel'll on our c:ampuB.
Carlson, IaabelJe McNeely; Ilary
TAYLOR to suit as many h~eam
It IJeelDB that· DoN McINLoUll8
IlcHenr'y lind' .Audrey
lUI Jim docs.
TURFF .ure geta a lNg bang out BnlUlt. '
. ,
.
"I - WERKS!
I· WERKSI
I- of, life. Well, why ahouldn't he,
WERKS!" llarv: "So do I, honey. don't we all?
WatcH for an announcement or
but I don't' go around shouting
Here is: BOJnethiDg that appearea another Alpha Beta .katlnlr party
It th.r. I b.k th.t Reddv
about it.
_
in a maa-azlne Ii. few weeks ago, to be held In Ite near future.
do?
wrraine is: jUllt u playful as a an.d it realJy applies to our every _____• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;;;; ~===:::===:;==:;:::~
c.n't
thln~ of •
KrI'Ten. Eleanor has an evil look day work.
''
•
;
,thin"
Cln
you_?
in her eye, for MC" out to HO?K God gave us·two endIJ
a fella. Sorry, J. C, men, GERA LT'> c;>ne to sIt on and one to' think
104. h.lpt pr.p.r. wh.t you
DEAN is a man, not a gal. W1l1
with
••t .nd WI.r
you please con-VINCE Gregg that Life depends on, which end you
Atld
h.'. Iy,lI,bl• • v.,.,.~
there's oUier things beside dates
use
wh.r
••
and peaches. Do you think that a Its heads you wIn and tallft you
man could, y.'ho was BA~-WIN
lose.
you, -Helen" HOWES Roy, today 1
I still can't get over the fact.
Irvin has a nondefense job, aa that BILL RICHTER looks quite
.
be's a. PO'lTER. Now there's Mr. a bit like u fellow that wenL to
L'lntz, who must DON a ha.t be· S,J.C. last year by the name of
fore he can doff It. Chirp, chirp! WEB MOE. Ho:wever, some aay
It's only a. SPARROW callgflt In I'm wrong. Well, maybe I am.
a STEWI Wh,at is black and white
Compliments of tlie week go to
and READ allover? (1 do HOPE JOYCE WARREN. ThIs column
you get that one,) Watch Riley thinks she is a fine girl, student,
Lf!fI'lI
ROLL-A barrel of oil uphill, and plano player.
S."e !tIline,,!
Whitworth hopes' Bob doesn't run . Due to the fact, that I havo
aground on tho LEE shore ot been at Whllwortil but fl short
AllY /lIZQ '. 01" II ~XI'OH'[rO rvll Wm
dovulv!'!)" wllh Lwu 6cLII
2:te
scholarship:' Strange to say, Mar. time, I have not as yet come Into
oC prJntli ........ ,." •• , ••••
l;:xLm "rlntll, IIf}H~ cfll'd "1/.9
vin MOOS, but cows moo. In his contact with everybody, but by
•
0.° H.nnllcl', CI,ch ,. ~ •• , ••••
long and varied career, Jack h!l8 the time our next edition of the
Gx7 ctllu,'glHllflllL III "llIck
:lite
J~('th,"··ll1(O
(ramo ...•••
had lhe opportunity to SPILL- paper comes out, I will b'Y to
8.'~
.81",
MANy footballers.
have become better acquainted
5MII..rI~1f " ...... ,..,... ...11 "'.. ." .. Ir
"TAGUE It or leave It," cried with more students and facully
1111".
II Ill'''. Ule nll.llf.
the Buccaneer, Ilnd so Samuel members,
~
14EO'S
ST,;nIO
Philip becamo It Pirate himself.
In the meonUme, remember to·J!"h'r..IIU,.
1,,,,,,_,,,,
.."1411 .. , "'-~".
llUIl .Vll,le and down· DALE, there I{EEP 'EM THINKING.
L-____________~
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WHITWORTH HAS OPPORTUNITIES FOR BASEBALL TEAM.
Alumna Joins
CAble
;0
"Provide
AU
JI.io~
lct
S· J · ·
Creen 8!!!!~!!!! R.~r 8rowers
.
Iat.,.I.t
c

-----~-------~-;-----~~---

Not. So

•

Uniforms and EquJpment Hollo Party

•

Whitwol'th's expansion of spring sports has already begun In
tennis and golf, but what about baseball? It is true that the ronege
hasn't fielded a baSeball tean! for Il l1umber of seasons, but this year
seems to afford a golden oP}lOrtunlty for reviving a. sport tbat litu·
[Icnts have been requestillg for.!lOfDe t Ime,
The problem of suitable equipment is answered as unifenDll
~
used by S.J.C. teaMS are available,

Scorlnc
• I ecOla 0f
las'kelLal1
Sao'
ad
U
,

Jncluding enough bats to carry the
team through the season. The
only.. thing lacking is baJleballa, a
•
millOi' detail in the OI'ganlVltior.
WiUl basitetball a thing in the
ot 'a team that has possibilities paat., the folJDwlng records and
of hl'lngIllg fllVOl able pllb1icity to stat'-"~~ have been '-'''ilated. Don
.....-..........
W/litwOI·th,
Steel-. freslUnan forwlU"d. led the
~orin.,.. 227 points. HiS
R ather than 00 contented witl1 .-u_...... '·11 .........
sortbaJ1 teams, the men studentE re~tt~"-ble a-" enviable &bDoH~...
--'..
--e
Dl'e anxious fOI' the onpoltUility to a,,,",·ty
won many .."'ames for
~
r
.....
Th,e "bad man" of the
11m ticllmle in the national pasumc WJu'~o~'".
.~ H"
and tillS maJ'ority also believes t_Q~
was Bob Lee with 4<) foulS,
~tha t all outstanding team' can be closely followed by Merkel with
selected from' tile eandidate.<; on ""s. Whitworth made 139 fouI shotS
hallu,
':ut
ot- ...,.,
.."., "Diven
them.
V'
'.
ThiS development would coinCide
Wes Scott itJ the only senior on
with President Roosevelt's l'ecent the tel1lll and he will be Jogt froQl
request foY' incnmsed participation the tefu1t when he is graduated
in sports and would contribute to- thitJ SPriJig'. The other lettermen
wan) building the health of the are Don. McInturff, Paul Kerkel,
natIon,
Don steele, .Al Brown. Vince
With the se8Sim .,till far cnough G~g and Bob Lee.
away to i,UlUI'C the fillIng of a
Following is the IJCOring of each
good schedule, Utili item. is of pJayer';
minD!' uetall. Lewiston Normal, Player
fg
ft
f T, Pt.s
Whitnlll II, and perhaps North Ida- Steele --.:...- 99
33
37
21:1
ho .Juniol' college win have bIlse- scott . _ - 64
24
37
~~
ball teams that Will affol'd com- Merkel - - 55
,25
as .133
petition and many other t)QJJeg-cs Lee _ ...._.. _- 59
15
40
128
III lhis area \I'ill alllO be lOOking Gregg _
.. 61
26
32
_
for games, ,
McInturff 17
()
11
-Indellendent teams in Spokane Brown ...... 9
5
16
23
will be eagf.>1' to accept games, as Gwilln ... _. 3
1
8
7
,wlll tile high I4chOOJ teams. Th~se Spil~ll - 1
3
I)
~
{)l'ganizaLiolls produce. hIgh-class Hendrickson 1
"
"
teams and would afford ex~Jlent Da.vis
0
1
8
1
Jll'actice tilts for the, Whitworth

0:._._ .

Play P'-ases-Ie
I ...tenee

mile.

One' of the: ()Utstanding
teams in the Inland Empire is t h e ·
Wa11a 'Valla 'Mavericks, a tetun
composed of the inmates of the
••
stlile III ison, ThiS organization is
One of Whitworth's finest play
looklllg for gam~ with outside productions was presented Jast
teams, (at h~e, of coul'se).
Satunlay nening wilen the WhttA (liamond could be laid out 011 worth. Ptayel'lJ presented ''Peath
thc athletic field, whiCh would be Talle8 a lloUday." ProfelMOt" Stanof ample space to pl"Ovide, IIIl ex- ley S. Newcomb Is to be comcellcnt place to practice. Another ~~nded for ru. diredJon 01 this
facto!' in WhitWorth's favor is Ule drama wr~tten 't!Y ·Alberto Casella,
d ..ylight saving plan which will
TIm entire ~t. deserves pra.ise
alJow many OWI'e. twilight games for the manner Ul which they ~rto be played.
trayed thei1- part.. Olltstan~mg
With only telUlis and goJf ill lille were the leads, Barbara lilJlJer
fOi' ~ppropriations from the exeCll- and Loren Gothbel'l" Sidney Eaton,
live councIl's fund, the expenditure Jlary Elaine Dugan and Mary
of a few dollars for ba.aeball- Louise Teeter were also very comvirtually aU that would be neces. mendable, The other' members of
the cast included Ro'"
SlllY to field a team.!....would .-eeJn
JPerinCTer,
..
Jeanne
Bo\lriaad
GbOnnle"",
to be an equally worthy t:auae,
'
Jack Starrett, Ja.xne.s Taylor, Dave.
student opillioll wiJI be the de- Olaon, Kary J!lditb 14111&7 and
Ciding factor whether Whitworth
Plul) Merkel.
contlltlieS tD .play' .-aftbel! ~lu.
sivcly, or tie«la • buebaJJ te.iD
Prof~ Emil Ube • eeriowsly
that c()uld help, pUt the p-owlng Ul, and in the hOl'Pltal. He was
Whitwol"th "on the map" eVen C'iyell a bloDd transfusion on
mo!'e thnn is tho Cflse 1l;0w.
Tuesday.

Hden

ETIQBEnE By'FOR
THE IAIQUET
Ced. Post

..,

If ·fl,e ~ovp k' too hot, don't spit it in your napkin, Jud
CJ..,.~ it ill the N4 of yow t1aroat UIriiI ~.
Fingen ~ m~de before forb. Use ihem,
Don't bother your neig~, re.dl for it. TMt i5 what arms
are for. Keep one foot on tfte &01", if possible.
Elbows .,.e to le.n (In, You can't be botn grand and
eomforl.we.
'
It', hett~r to
.,,4 .be.v the shame, than sp.ve .... burp
.nd bur the ,,-.
NHer 5aY, "~c:us.e . .." Merely hold up til. right jnd...
finger; ....en will follow ..... TIle &.st orle .. haW lip his fing81
S.vs, ..Got......it...

"wp

Eal Ioh of ....ud, 1f.er• .,.

""""r'" ........

•

•

Plcking$ bave beell preLly su.,
but flr,aUy the hoboes oC the .JUl\-

ior claBs found enough dothMl'
to g t w'eari ., SppaM fO&'
Inea
e..
n.,
their convention, which was held
Friday, March 6. (We, the hoboetl,
wish Mrs. Penniman would 1I~
FelB Nsptha-a word to the WUIe
il sufficient.) The eonventionel"l!l
gathered about a campfire where
.King Hard-Pick !Vt his lam g09d
meal. It was' Jucky that the Kin!,
m!lrked this place,
.
The convention was honored by
having three Jl()tables, Tex. 1(. and
T. Brother Trevitt 'hI'9ugbt a
fri~nd who will be a future eliS"lble for the organi
zation.'
MiffS
Bovee, the treasUI'er, must have
been very successful, as .she was
not only well dl'essed, but had
quite a bit of loot wiUI' her wrapped in a handkel·chief. Penniman,
be
be
a worthy mem r,
~use he
could not write, willed hiS sweetheart, not his 'Swllatsbil't, to the
highest bidder. Carlson, Baldwfu
and Best really did alri~ht 'by the
clotheshoos as they ap'peare1l in
1930 fashions. Outstandlng- also
WB!I President Smith, who appe/U'cd late because of official business,
HII' was very fortUDJ!.te in obtainillg' a tie for the aimu81. meelin&".
Queen Hardwick. with a "flour"
in her hajr, served the.1IWI!t deliclous meal that the ~ 4ad
since their last. meeUng ·Gn, ()c..
toller' 31,

.WhitWftrih
"rads M'.rrv
•.
'
,..

Remember no pI'OIe8801' is aD
"old fOl'ey" just because we fool
'log" on ,the morning after thlt
njpt befOl'e. • _ '. Wish someone
would .put a contmued ,story or
so~~ "on the btL]Jehn board,
, t·
..
because every. Ime we pa,,,. It, we
expect. sometlllng .new.• , ,
':nle gym is 3'OIllg right along;
it's. f!:AllY IIOmething Whitworthwhile.
.,
.
One thmg. Whitworth atudentB
are honest. Leave books, anything,
Illlywhere, and it's still there when
you return, - • • Gentle hint to
somebody; let's have lleveral mUl'OTS in the new gym dressing
l'OOms, Despite lhe condition of
some people's hair aroUnd the
campus, foul' people trying to
COItIb hair ill one little mirror is
ridiculous, . • . As I pedal along
the highway south of the campus,
80Iae dogs invariably mistake me
for hamburg-er. • • - ut's mak~
the roIJege colors ud, blac/(, blue,
and white! (It Wa.!! onl,. a suggestk>n.)

Seventeen Whitworth students
went to tbe W.A,A. cabin' Friday
afternoon, March 13, fOl' a time
of fellowship before Odin Baugh
waa to leave for tbe 'army. A!tel'
a lIF~ner roast aroUJld the firepl:u;e, the group sang choruses
and gave Ode Javol'lte SCripture
verses. .
Gene. lotarsllall preaenteit him
'With a gift from the Sophomore
~ and to complete the anernoon, Bob Johnson :;lang two

will

Coultas
S·
porting' Goods

~, '81.

II

,II-e-C'arlson

Mr. TravaiUe retUl1led fnaa
W"
Bangkok ThaillLnd, less th
Tear' ag~, He: bI:ought1lVitJa
hill three small childrell wbo h.4
been endangered by a .teriouII illi l t Sflra~ Will
ness, Hl8 firBt wife, aIaG • Whit..oribian Leta ltae Muir '32 dUd '~;;:;;:===;;;====;::=:
on April'· 5 IDn t·tbe
CoUeg-e tn' ~n~:Ok Where \JOU;
..ere teachers.
'
Dol&'
Wall
No 2
.....~and
.._-_
.. _- an
_" offioer......
... _
.
....
er
~
.....
Kiss'
1- , . . - - _ .. ...... _ _ _

-:u:

Prescription
Druggists

'au1.lJluJ "
c...-

......-,

lOB'S

BOB'S

FAMOUS

CHICKEN

CHIU

TAMAlES

DON McINTURFF
DOt-ORES MUENCH

CHARLES HOYT
JOHN HENRICKSEN
1'I:Ie foregoing atudentl! will re_
ceive free tickets for
CHiLl 01' TAMALES

Bob's Chili Parlor
HARRY£. NOBLES, Owne,..
112 Firat AYenue

Ware,· Coch rane &

.illlrnr WhitoJth ...... Iis and in.-"
D' .
Itroetora
~eQl'ber the nal1lea
of two Whitworthtarul who recently were married and arc now
at~dlng tbe.Biblical Seminary Ju
New York City. They are Jrorra.t
.22 SPRAGUE
D. TravaIUe, '3%, anti Mias Helen~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;':;;:;;;;;;;;;;;g

IOU -

t

t!

Farewell Party
ForO.

hF"!J,

. . . ,

•

ViaitOl' to the e&mpU8 was .lin!.
Milton .Andrews, (Janice Schel...
mernoJ"Jl, '31), on Tuesday, J.!arch
17.)(z·s. Andrews and her daUl'bter are leaving this week to meot
hel' husband in Salinus, CaIlfornla,
whel'e lie joins government ViCtory workers in Ul8 agTlcultUl'&l
job of planting tbousand$ of
acres, of weeds from whiCh .,YDthetic rubber. will be made,
The Andrew. were' w1t.b tb6
Foreat Service in Eveleth, IlinlIesot&, unW ten days ago. An
emerency call brought their transfer•

SeCVl·Ce Statl·on

9 -h-h-h ..
Son.et""""
N~.,
I. Aloot

Come in a.nd Bee our JleW
Shoe Salon-(!OJJlplete with tile
TamIl" Shop especially fur you
- & action with young ideu
for youn" jde~s.. Thil is the
Mop iil our new Salon which
bu a llcl1oo1 budB'et at beart
and can supply you with sparkliJJg styles with plenty of glitter and g1aJnour-piU8 comfort
-at comfortable prlce~

~'-

~;;;:;:::::;;;::;;;;::::::::;::=;:~II Gas, Accessories, Oil

WHIIlY8IlJ
Service Station No.1

•

24-Hour Service

Pend Oreille and OM.ion

HENRY McINTURFF

THE
CRESCENT

Groceries. Fountainll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
School Supplies
Candy
Films
,(jil Gasoline

CO'I.,el •••

IDEAL LAtIBl.Y
COMPAIY
Lusterized
Dry Cleaning

PH. BRDWY. 1200

,,
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t

~
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FOR TIE IAIQIET
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EUGENE'S

r

MAIN 117S-N. 7 WAL'4 ST.
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Here's What

TilE DEAN
Says:

WHITWORTH

Dear Students;
Spoakne, Washington,
Vol. 33
A I e you worried a bout your
IIChool wOI'k, the war, a job or
H<,mething else that comes to
mind in your ulloccupied moments?
Some I,cople make "won'yin!r" II.
full-time occupation-It has become a habit witt! them, Perhaps YOII need ollly to get busy
and do the work at hand in order
to be tremendously relieved, Or:
agam, you may be like the perSOli who worried ,constanUy about
"making ends meet," but was unwilling to cut down on the luxunes and non-essentials,
The very best cure for worry
is wOlk WOl'k so hard that your
mind is too busy for WOITY, I do
not mean Lhat YOII should work
constantly, but in your time of
relaxation and dreaming, dream
of success, Not dreams of mere
fantasy, but those which may beoome realities,
TIle sLory is told of a physician
who YHllted a patient in an IUIYlum, "He seemed 80 gloomy that
I attemptcd to cheer him. After
a moment, the man interrupted,
'I'm sOI'ry, Doc, btlt I've got to
That'., a check for $1000 befnK pa3II8iI from glamorous Eleanor
get back to my worrying. I'm
Manning to Bruce )l[cCullough, lUI Don Steele grins a t the carnerroan; ':Miss Manning is office secretary of the Spokane Athletic
way behind, and I can't take time
out for anything elBe now.'" PerRound Table, donor of fifteen C's for the Whitworth college gym
haps worrying was the thing that
fund. 'McCullough, iIophomore, is captain of the football team,
put l'llm there.
Steele 'Wall honol'ed th~ year with the college inspirational award
An article by Channing Pollock
in ba8\(etbaJl. The, Round, Table, with dapper Joe Albi at its
"ave me the inspil1ltion for thtI
helm, ill the city's I-A "Dutch Uncle" in all thingll athletic.
letter. It sounded so practical for
(New. photo by Forde).
this day of darkne.s which will
affect QUI' morale unlC511 we Ilre
alel·t. His remedy was:
'
"Mind your, own bWline8lJ~nd
have plenty of il."
"Don't bite oft more than you
can chew!'
"Tackle one job at a time."
He made lIIuccessful tours of
"Make your deoisions prompUy,
The musical world joins SpoNocway, Sweden, Denmark. and
and don't fear the outcome,"
"Learll to delegate part of y<>ur kane and Whitwort~ college in Switzerland and made winter seamourning the death of a great IOn appeaJ'ances ilt Covent Garwork and responsibility."
"Dou't stake too much on sue- violinist, composer and teacher, den and With the Queen. Hall 01'Profe880r Arthur Emil Uhe, head chestra in London, Later he had
ccss.~t
of Whitworth's music department, command
performances
before
"Don't be afraid of failure."
"Don't ovel'value the unattain- who died )larch 26 at the DeMon- King Albert of Belgium,
ells hospital.
able,"
As Ule result of II recital at
The 49-year-old music master Bethany college in 1914, Ube was
"Don·t undervalue what
had been ill for some time, but invited to become director of the
.. have,"
"Fol'get the people you don't continued his clallscs at Whit- violm department there. In 1918,
wQrtb up to two weeD before his defedive eyesight kept him from
like"
death. He had undergone an op- enlisting in the United states
"Keep your sense of bUl1l<>r."
"And your .sens~ of proportion." eration and sevel'al blood transfu- army. He was appointed II mem"Forget yesterday. It's gone." sions, but failed to rally.
ber of the psychological board of
ProfeSliOr Uhe came
Whit- the army stationed at Camp Fun"Don't dread tomon'ow. It um't
worth in September, 1938, from ston and his work was outstandlIm'e yet."
Be an optimist. Be cheerful. Bethany COllege, Lindsborg, Kan- ing,
Forget to wOrJ'y and finish this sas, where he taught, conducted
Anwng Uhe's fam()us composiye~r,il1 a state of complete satis- the symphony orchcstl'a, and com- tions are "Andante Pathetique,"
faction by concenh-atlng on the posed for 20l years.
which has run through more than
Professor Uhe was well liked 21 edltiolls; "Adagio Elegiaque,"
milil! tasks at hand.
MERTON D. MUNN, Dean, by the students, havlllg' the 190 10 editions, and his "CharacterNataihi dedicated to him with istic Impressions," first published
these worcl8, "who fiddled and in 1933, had reached its third ediwisecracked his way into the tion before he came to Whitworth
hear1:8 of every Whitworth ian."
m 1~38.
Th~ world-known musical genius
was born December 24, 1892, in
Chicago, and at the age of 5 made
h~ first appeal'ance befOl'e the
footlighls. At 9 he was driven to
The WAA caoln was the lCent the piano, and to use hi. own
of much fun and fellowship on wordJJ, "pracLiced under guard."
Friday, March 27. The membel'l Hill father, who was born in Bergen, Norway, was an eminent orof the Life Service club enjoyed ganist, and a close friend of the
Bona Decem club or Spokane
a steak fry !ollo~ . . atter- Grieg family.
Junior college held a flre/jide
n(){)f\ oC horleback riding. After
In 1907, young Uhe wu award- meeting li'riday, March 20, at the
dinner a reception wu helcl for
new members. Each new Prl cd a scholarship at the Chicago home of Betty Hunt. Plans for
cave her testimony of bel' caB to College of Music, and gave a se- a weiner rout and slumber party
Offlcel's and
tlill-time »ervlce aner which she rig of violin recitals. He toured were discussed.
was Welcoqled by tM president, Norway in the shmmer of 1908 members are all follows: Stella
Virgiltia Lee Nance, The meeUn~ and began study under Ule famous Romane, pl'esident; Juanita Kaufwas ckNJed With a prayer aDd fel- Ysave, a follower of Llat. Later fen_dr, "rit':e ~tj Gloria
Iowlhlp cirCle, tile &it'll!' slnring be took ,honors in hi' entrance Caputo, MCI'etary; Dorothy Turke,
examinations for tlte Bru.pels ron- trelUlUrer. other member. of the
"Bfett Be the Tie 'lbat BindIJ."
His fir.st creative club are La Val... Davis, Betty
NeW IMIDbIra
Muriel AU- _"atoire.
• "k, ,'Kay Jt.t, J . . . Voudt. EYe- work '01 clistinctioa "ere wu Runt, Dorothy Har~r, Valera
Key- )Jla,.ed in 191D by the c:onNna- Coue" DeLores Cehmicke anci
toU-e Ol·cl~lt.·...
'TIler.. ~t... ;: ~ ~
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~hit..'orth studeni.s are mobWzin" forces for a "Brlcks-krieg" InvaSIOn of the Spoka.ne business wstl'icts on May 5 and 6, The object of the drive is the raising of $7,500 for the purpose of finishing'
the new gymnasiUM with bl'lck,
Generalissimo Earl Klein, liSsi.ted by Helen Gbormley and
Jack starrett, has outlined a program and appointed sub-committees to arrange details. Eleallol'
Hook heads the publicity committee.
Working undel' her Inc
Vmce Gregg, Barbara Millel',
Jeanne
Boul'land
and
Dick
The May Festival committee, Schwab. Marvin 1I00s will hanunder the chairmanship of Miss dle the canvass proper, bemg 116Mary Boppell, announces that sisted by Florence Reynolds Bill
plans are being made and rehear- Richter and Stewart Sparrow'. AnIIIlIIi begun for a May Day which other oommittee has been appointis different than those which have ed to work on sales III 8Un-OUlKIing communities alld the churches
been held the lW!lt few years.
of the state of Washingtoll, Chail'This yeal' II. play, entitled "In
man of this oomq1ittee is Bnlcc
Sherwood Forest." will be pre- Finlayson, and his ullsiatanls 3re
sented, It is a story of Robin
Roy Peringcl', Mary Edith Millay
Hood and hiS life III Sherwood
IllId Loren Gothberg,
forest in England In, the days of
Paper facsimiles of bl'icks will
King RiChard I, the Lion-Heartbe sold fOl' 50 cents each. The
ell. The traditional May Day, profirst buyer was W. L, MCEachran,
cessional climaxes the drama.
LeadIng role~ in the production chalrman of the board of trustee!!,
Bre played by Verna Bunkelman, who purehased a block of 20

Ro~in

Hood
Drama for
May Day

•

Barbara __ Miller, ,Don Steele and
,
Earl Klein,
Another innovation -is that 15
high schools near Spokane have
bIlen given an opportunity to send
a pdncess to the court of Queen
Vema I. This is good publicity
for the college, and may mean a
larger stUdent body next year.
The celebration will be l)eld on
.Friday, May 1, 011 the campus at
2:30.' Everyone III invited to attentl,

Brault Elected
to Council

bricks.

College Receives
Books

•

The college has reccived nine
boxes of books, donated by Mr•
James H. Porter and Miss Thel-

ma Porter of Spokane. Miss Por~
ter was a member of the class of
1926 and served for several yeara
in a United PresbyteliQII ntil:!l!\oll
in the southern mountains,
NATSIHI WORK PROGRESSES

May 16 has been set,as the !lnte
that the Natsihis will be out, acRobel t Brault was elected to cording to Vernon FOI knel', editorfill the vacancy In the office of in-chief.
Student Council representative to
tIle Executive Board of the ASWC
If Pro!eSSOI' Forrestel' s{:ems to
at a speCial meeting of' the ooun- have a preoccupied look lately, it
cll on Tuesday, Apnl 7. The va- ca,n be blamed onto the hOl'se that
cancy was created when Sam he ill tryIng to taroe. It seelUS
Smith tendered' hill l'~lgnation that Mr. Forrester spends mornbecause of his election to the ()f- ing, noon and night with hill PI'Of1ce of student body president.
tege.

•

Kearns 10 Speak at Men's
Bi~le

Conferelce

•

With plans for Men's Conference complete, tile tleket BIlle, begall
Apl;1 15. The conference will be held at Twinlow, Idalio, April 21,
25, 26. Registration price hlUl been set at $2.25 per pcraon,
Thc theme to be carried out in
Bruce McCullou"h, recreation
the discussions this year wil1 be
cbairmllll, announce» that llporta
"Practical Christianity," wIth the from sWimming to ping-pong and
Reverend Raymond Keams of horae.hoe., Includmg volley ball,
Oma1c as the leader. Dr. Schlauch will be pJ'OVlded fOI·. "Prof" WI),
wiU augment the diKUSllolIJI with lIOn will do Ilt. duty in pl'Oviding
a taUt on "Cftrisltian Character." the beIIt food poaI.blc for the felSmall P'QUP dl.auaiOJU will lie 10.,. wlao attend, aa4 tho8e Wbo
held Saturday aftenl,oon, wiUt u.e ban eaten "Prof'a" cookinr; aJq~ beinc broUJbt up here ways coaae back for 1DOI'e .
dlllctl!lBed at a (meral fonWil led'
Bob Brault UJ the ,yam] waby Dr. lIunn,
chairman•
,
• _. fel'l:n'ce
I

I

,

I

•••

,.
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'1
NINETIU;N HUNDIIE)) YEAIIS A(_O • • • Persona-es
n.l.
J~l~~~.~"~~M~L;~
.•. there walked upon this earth a man called Jesus.
b·· •
-1Ir/ ,,-- ........He had no gr .. t wealth, no influential friend'J no army, no imIy RO~ Ruby
4

Official publication of the AlSociated Students of Whitworth College portant position • • •
t t
b·1t
He wrote no booh, painted no pieiures, carved no s a ues, UI
composed no music, led no army, won no bitEdltor............................................... ................................. C.I B!'nford
R
bert
R
b
t
..
"
r
no nation •••
Associate Ed itor.................................................................... 0
U Y
By all the dandard, of the world He was a nobody; He was beReligious Editor............................................. ·.· ...................•....Bruce Ferry trayed by Hi, friends, deserted by Hi, followers, rejected by His

~

nl~ greuleatdbuilding~,

•
____ Reporters____
Verna Bunkelman, tetty Rosenbaum, George Van Luven
•

people. • •
'
He died UpOf'l a cros. ••• the mott cruel form of plHliihment
••• the death of tne lowed sort of cri""inal.
In shori, He wa, the world's greatest failure •••
---~CoIumnids,---• ~ J yet today ••• hhtory has painf.tJd a different pictur. of the
man of Galilee, • •
.
I (I
.
h d
John Henriche", Lorraine Kitt, Muriel Au,ink, Odin aaugh
Jack Daniels
'Fortunes ar. gladly Cliven for the .c;.iuse of Him who • no
•
we.lth ••• the gr•• t of tft!J world PilY tribute, give homage to
Him who had no fame • • "
_0_ .... Roberi Ruby
Crowns Ir. thrown at His f •• t • • • government, pray to Him
who h.aded no government.
lAs the new atudent.body offic:ers, take over their duties, it
He is the them. of the greeted mutic, the subject of the gre.test
I is appropriate
that statements of old ~nd new programs b~
.,.intillgs, the hero of the greatest books, the object of wonhip in
published. We have Mre short interviews of E.·President Earl
the greate.t, most magnificent buildings • • •
Klein arid his successor, Sam Smith.-The Editor.)
And it may safely b. said • • • th.t ." the armies th.t ever
, As I close this 'lear of presidency for the A. 5.- W. C., I want marched .nd all the king' that ever ruled, and .H the governmenn
to thank :every ,tudent 'who has worked so faithfully with me in tfte that ever _governed, and aU the greilt men of .n time ••• hilv.
work. It hilS ·~.en a good year for me becaiKe' of the splendid not .ffected the life of mil,. ilS much as He • • • for H. WilS the
support which I' have received. Of especial ~ncouragement to me Son of God • • • Ifte Savio~, of men : • • the giver of life • • •
has been the fine work of the executive committee. They deserve
;"uch commendation for their efforis.
CONGRATS OF THE WEEK...
To those who have worked so hard, getting the ienni, courts
Th. year hilS been one of hard w~rk, but we have_ also Ift4de
certain achievemenh. I feel they must be continued. Sueh achieve- r.ady for the cement, •• ilnd to Bill Wotring, especially, for hil
Ments include :;3parat~ ~tudent body account books WITH A BAL- contribution.
..
,,
ANCED BUDGET; regular issues of the Whitworthian; an efficient
To the Senior5 for so slU;c."fuUy fooling the Junior, • .. • and
.dveriising program for our publications; 4. separate aWilrd budget to the Junior, for coKing the Seniors' bluff.
with the owarding of illI awards urned; and other items of smaller
detail. This is not a review of my achievements, for I have done WDITWORTHWDILE SUGGESTIONS _
none of these things. These are advances which we have made and
The "Bricks-kreig" invasion is a proieet which is perhaP.' one of
which I feel we ought to continue. I know we shall.
the most outstanding of the year.
Another project begun, but not -completed, is the revision of
our A. S. W. C. constitution. This, by all means, should -be finished.
Thanks fOt enduring me al prexy for a year. And to Sam as "takes over-good luck.
EARL W. KLEIN.
'I'll teU John when I IC. him the greatetlt tefltimony of all ill
that 'Just because be doe,ntt like their carrying their Bilare of lite'.
: -This building program of Whitworth seems like iI real chanc:e for 'the annual frellhman initiation, he daily burdens and a lit~)e -more.
Could you~WMn the pel'liOn of
0ne Afteus Whitworthians to see what we can do. ' Next year will not be' need::t thln~. eV~? 1oo
apparent .- wioDg ~ ill broUi"ht
·
h Wh'
rth h '
I. f
..
L_ lIhou .... be ag...nBt 1".
•
er
t he eaSiest y~o~.t, at
ItwO.
as seen" t ,re or~ r,eq\l,rlng trHI all, it hi things like the Home- before Je~1J today, and the dear,
utmost' cooperafion of every student.
Coming \Banquet, the Coloni{il religious folk ~y of him, "He was
Thl! "Bric~s.kri.g" will afford a chance for every student to show Party, sports Banquet, and the caught in his Bin, be .must lie
whot he can do when put to the test. If we all get back of this Freshman ~nitlation that make the punished!"-hear Jepua MY, "Yes,
yea, tell me more, this BOWlds Uke
program and give Earl Klein our full 5upport, we ciln go over the first year of college succelj8fu1 for
•
.
•
h' tho new student. After college good gotl8i~!" No! You would
top. To outSiders, such success can generate confidence In W It- days are oV,er, we remember h~r Him &ay. "Let him Who Is
'Worth.
things like initiations and ban· without sin c~ the Ii"'t Btone."
As for next year's program, Uncle Sam will tilke care of that in iI quets more thall the daily routine Let it, be 80 with UII as far lUI
bi9 part. Many of us will be called into the service of our coun- of classes. I would not lie satis- gOllSlp ia concerned.
~fore w~ try to waah the mud
t.ry. Many ~chools are having to give up their ,intercollegiate foot. fied to hear atories of other coland dirt from other people, let 'WI
ball program. It win rem~in it futUre problem as to whether. we leges told effectively and humor- firet clean the rot and filth from
ously by my fl'1ends if aU I ~uld
can support our, usual program. In this, t~o, the loyalty of each say about my school wall, "At oqr own minds. Even now, I
dudent wo~ld be required. Let us advertise our college this com· Whitworth we don't have initia.- h~ve ,no right to talk - abol1t how
ing 5ummer so that we may have enough studellis to support the lions, we have spelling bees! Not black anyone else'. mind ill, when
usual program.
_
.
- only that, every afternoon ~e mi~e ill ~ black they call me
.......

~

...... _ • • ____ • ___ > ___ • ____ • ___ -
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-
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p ••
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Selected Pages From a Diary

•

'.

I wish to commend Earl Klein for the efficient. way In which he have a meeting of the 'Tea and
Crumpet' club, which ia the 8thh",s handled th-: affairs of our s~udent body this past yeilr. It hilS leUc organization pn the campus."
been my pleasure to work with him as it member of the executive LIke the banquets and parties, t,he
board.
initiations are meant for the stuI feel ass~red that with such a grand executive board as you dents to enjoy, not to ridicule.
Another thing, there are too
have elected, we can have the 9reilte,t yeor thot we have ever
many people who set themselves
hud, in spite of the problems which face us.
SAM SMITH.
up as ChrillUan examples, /Jaying,
"',his life I lead must be the right
way because I think so," They
A NEl,T SPIIII'l' •
There seems to be 0 new spirit creeping into the Christian or· believe Uint because someone else
does something a little bit "out of
ganizations on the campus. last week·end three gospel teams line" III their opinion, he must be
wore sent out by the Volunteer Fellowship. last Friday night the condemned already. They forget
Philadelphians began iI new project-holding a street meeting ilt that, after ali, this "dear SOUl,
Molin and Sfeve!ls. These meetings 'Will be held ·every other Friday who has been a burden on their
night. All of the fenows who participated report th'at they reaUy heart fOl' so long," won't bave to
enjoyed thomselves, and are ready for more, The C. E. has been report to them on Chrilll's second
coming, bot to God,
having some exceptionally inspiring meetings, with spiritual messtllges
Some· people want to teslify for
being given.
Chl"lst by personal contact and
AU thi' adds up to the {tllct that some of the students are going personal.testimony, forgetting that
Cl little deeper in their Christian experience-and the result is a
happier life at Whitworth. -
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BURGAfI'S

These a.-o days when we need to keep in good physical c:ondi.
tion. It is our responsibility to our country to be in good health.
VIc should take advantage of the athletic opportunities that we
have here at Whitworth. Last Friday 'afternoon, an intramural track
",cet was held. The turnout on the part of both contestants and
spedLitors was poor. Let', do II little better next time. We con
afford to' take time out to Dlay a littl., as well as to keep in good
health.
. . . ' :'ff,,: 1........-

,'-'oney-Saving
Stores
....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..

~CK.Y.

Coming Events

•

I decided that after not having
an article in tllis paper fOl' the
last two issues, it was time to
push my pen again. ),(y "pl'ey"
came handy for me while I was
&ttendlng the lallt community concert for this season. The ,attra.cUon WIUI the Trapp family singers. While the' baroness and her
talented chiJdrm were performilll",
I Blipped back-stage and had a
talk with Baron von Trapp.
Herr Trapp explained to me that
anyone could hold the Utle of
baron and baroness in Austria,
their native 'country, It he wel'e
wealthy enough and had enough
people employed ullder him. "I had
~. estate and a mansion in - Aust.rla." von Trapp told me.
You Bee this family ume frolil
Sahburg, Austria, three yean .,,0
by way of Italy, Herr von Trapp
told me. It was ~ IUS Hitler wal
invading that· peaceful country.

. "Ob, YIlII, I've seen Hitler. It
wu,at llunlcli in 8 coffee house,"
he told me.
In the (lId country thil homey
croup toured the country lIingmg
and playing as they do here. They'
dlspla.yed an unique oollection - of
old _ m~le..-al - i.ll8trument. which
they plAyed. Th~. settinl" &.1ld mood
eet forth was that of k, peacetul
family in a cheery 8U'rroimdi~:
The woman and men wore their
native costumes. After the con:
cert they 'changed intO their. usuai
costumes which were still native
A.ustria. . Their hOme is now in Phlladel-

~

pbJa. Their tours last about aeven
montha of the year. At home "1
aiD a. Carpenter, the girls paint,
carve and' malte wood ·cuts." Still
home in Philadelphia are ·three

Tre.pps.
,
Already un. season they haye

cove~ 27,000 miles.
Fo~ ~ ~ho attended _it, . I,t
....w be of interest' to bow 'thiit'
the, c:o~ctor, Franz ,Wallner i~
alIIo.·fr<tJ1l1 A.~trja. ~e eseape4
with tM von Trapps. At .home lit
tile ok! country h-e ~&8 th~ir
priee!. 'OJt the program·.... on~
ot WasnerfJ COmpoBitioml. The
von ,TraPP. are religious, and con;
tICio'f. ot the Lord'. ruidance fqr'
~em.
.
9f America '. Herr Von Trapp'
BaYB, "It ill marveloul. It » interesting. It fa IUJ - no other COWl-

f;' :ii'

the many places that he has ~n.
'The last encore of their PI'CI~
gram wu Amema. They aangtha.
first vense and asked the audience
to join in on 'the IUt,' and old
~ntry custom the BaroneiJs announced.
Now I must clo,!IC not because I
have run out of praJse for this
family, but ~ause my s~ce )$

IOIICE

May I-May festival. Voice reo
cital, Sam Smith and Betty Am·,
quist.
May 2-Junior-Senior party.
May 5-6-Campus days for
"Bricks-kli()~."

•

Although it ill spring and it is
but natural for one to desire to
pick flowers, student. are requelltcd, for the lIBke of the beauty of
the grounds, to not pick the flowers growing near the walks and
roads of the campus.

WHITWORTH

SPOKANE
TOILET· SUPPLY

Service Station No 2
.

Gas, Accessorjes, Oil
24-/1our, Service

COMPANY

Pend Orellle
<lnd Divi.ion
.

Lakeview 2693
1._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-"

/,

try could tie. The~e ia IlUCh' "o'&Fiety
.
in t,he U.S. It's a grand plaCll:
and 80 atraJige ..'t And 80 Herr VOf__ t , I) .. ,.
Trapp OQntinued to rave about tbi'& ;'.':rtoj...,
great country of OUl'll and tell of

April 18-19-lnter-Varslty ChriStian Fellowship conference, at
Pullman.
April 17-18-19-Spokane District
Christian Endeavor convention,
at ,Westminster Congregationai limited.
church in Spokane.
April 2t-Alpha Beta banquet.
April 24-25-26--Annuai Men's
Bible conference, sponsored by the

"W" club.
April 26-Ph'ette breakfast.

'j

yo~r

HENRY MclNJURFF
~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _.;".,,;.
, , _ _ _. .

.'
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INSIDE DOPE •
•

• Campus C. E.

different girls.
Finney Is quJte a big boy to be
sleeping- on Miss Evan's shoulder.
It .slII'ely is nicc Ulnt .YOIII· sts··J
tel' rooms with Betty Burdon, Isn't
t
do
t
Of course, one
es ge
Ireu on it, Jerry? Marjol"y Is really pull~
a long trip.
. Three .. m. see~B
to be the ing fOI' you.
~
time the ghosts walk at ){c>.UUan
By the way, Marjory.· "'ho 13
hall.
Thill Ume it was liUle "Donny Dumbo"?
Bruce Ghost and Stanley Ghoat
Poor Pee Wee COUldn't even
~'ho rang tile bell.
see Sammy lifter Bhe broke her
B. and B. could meun bread and specs: But what difference did
butter or even bottles and bones, that make? They I!ft.y love is
but here at Whltwolth it means bllnd anyway.
Beggs and Blevins.
.Whlle Merle Wood was taking
Kltt should join the mn'y as II. notes in class the oUler day, his
spare anchor for a battleship. pen silpped. The rcsult was· a
She did alright holding tbe Whit- vary arUIlUc H. G. on the knee of
worth Dull while Kenny Gardner his conjs.
a~d Sammy were running to Pottel' really lOOked quite faluake it on time.
: Jeanne Bourland .seems II. little llierly tho other day with Sally
.
over his knee.
undecided 1UI to which hand Bhe
Ihould iuJom with the ring 8he
Kenny Gardner refused to lend
.hu., The right h~nd may be Sammy to Ka.r even· for an evewrong, bUt.the left can't be right ning.
Are you nfl'oid of ted--or can it? Ask Rex! ,
heads, Kenny?
It seemS that Johnny Nelson
Trevle seems to gel eillbar11.. blven Marcia Parkel' a. big rasscd ver'y easily when she is
picture of himself. Marcia says, with Pete. Doell Pete go in the
"Nice picture-nice guy!"
I'ed, too, when Lhey go out?
. Brick mAde a pZ'acticc of CliI"C'harles Atlas Dugan had II.
rolling WIder Dugie's vdndow hair-raJ,sing experience the week~'hile she was iII. It wasn't any end ot the banquet. Ask her
~ereriade though. The weird lJOunda ;about it.! ,
.
which came forih appeared to be
Does "Hoppy's Helpful Hints for
coming trom it loneeome timber 'Young Women" make II. good
wolf.
topic' for impromptu .peeches,
Karian Ruby looks just like a Kenny? Kr. Ncwoomb thought eo!
fair senorita with a rolle in. her
AnY,l!imilarity to namell of perbair. Now we know why ,Roy IOns on Whitworth campus living
Fering-er goes around singing "La or loving is pUl"ely on purpo~.
CuchBracha."
.'
You really, should ."ee Dugie's
P. S: ;3e1)d in seven dollars
new~st and tirBt, addition to her 'and thirty-six cents to Joe and
collection Of sculpture. When Blte Jack, in care of the Wmtworth.iall,
finally digs through thft layers of and we will 8Cnd you thirty-five
dirt, ~rhaPII her piece 0 t grue- easy le8llOns on "How to .Win
. 80me p18SOnry, m~y co~e in handy Friends and Influence People."
as dOor ltoP tor ~he old maid~' (Paid ·Adverti8emept.)
infirmary at AUacambric, C!ili·
','
G'.

a

Has Good

Services '

•
Wlth excellent leadors usJllg ap. t
t l C8, th e ct IrIs
. t·III» Enproprm
eo])
denvol' meetings n:cently have
been ullusually intercstlng.
Murch 18, Orin St. Lawrence,
Roy Perlnger and )(erle Wood
spoke on the tOPIC, "God's Love
}n;My lIe.lt."
A trio of girls had charge Ute
follOwing Sunday evening. loIarg~ret Neilson,' COllnic Christianse'll'and Virginia lIodge used tho
theme "Honesty TOW01'd God,"
wilich they divided Into three sec.
tlons; "Honesty In ServIce," "Hon..
esty III the Use ot OUr },foney,
and "Honellty In the Use ot OUI'
Minds."
'ftJe last thr~e meetingll werc a.
:Jories of pl'o-Easter ~cl'Vlces.·
Cbri9l:'11 two great promises to
His disciples before His crucifixion
as found in John 1. were \llJoCd as
topics to I' the service held Mal'Ch
~. &b Remington spoke about
the promise of a place ,In heaven
for Christ's fol101\'el'!l Hnd Lyle
Bramblet told of the promIse of
the Holy Spirit who w~\lld be
with the believers cOlltinually.
On Sunday night. Dr. Vt'arren
brought an inspiring mellSllge on
the "CrOlis of C'hrisl." The service wall followed by a l!lpl!lndld
fireside fellowship at Ute Warren
home.
The climax of the year of
ICl'Vicell WIUI' the annual eom·
munion service which WIUI held
the Wednesday before Easter.
Fiorena Reynoldll planned the
--·"~k
meeting. Dr. H .........
'" , aAI·...... 00
by Dean Kunn and 111'. ~ewcomb, served the communion,

Page Three

Naval Reserve Program
For Underclassmen

•

ReprcsentaUvei from tho naval rccrulting hendqUlu'lol'li Wl'll' 011
the campus Friday, March 27, prosenUll1" a ,'I'vised Ilnlllllnwnt IIro.
tl 14l nava I rcsorV08, 11111 I
gram whereby stll d tn t s couII
( VOI
lIlI t
eer '
~Ol'
thtln continue thell' college courlM'.
Frc.hmen and IIOphomores who _______________ _
are ellrolled in an Ilccrcdlted col· cl"" V-5 w1lJ "ecelvo avintioll
lege or junior college are eligible cadet night training. 'nll'y \\'111
to entiBt in cll\88 V-l. Tho1M' who be enl'OlIcd in h'lllnlllg school u\>on
aro accepted will be placed on In- the comilletloll of tholl' 8Ollhomol'u
4cth'e duty for two yeat'8, or un· you In college.
til they have finished their IIOphoThose who are trllllsfelTl'd (\"Om
more year. at which time thcy clll&'! V.l to ellls8 V-7 will be
will go Inlo either the np.vy or permitted W cOI)IIIIIIO their co}lcgo
into clnss V-!> or class V-T.
oouI"8I'" in an hlRCtlVO dllty IItnlllll
'nIOllO who are tl'llnsfel'red to at their own eXp{lllSC, 111' to It
baccalaureate degree, tllklng" CIII'rleula acceptable to the nR"Y <\c• ••
pa.tmllnt.
ClIU!B V-7 III alllO opcn to col•
lege juniors and Reniors who IIUl'mit a ccltJ(lcate (!'Om the l"I'gWhitworth la blesaed with a Illtrar ot the school aUClIIIl't1 lhllt
lIew ,45,000 baby, the IlIll1i1orluJIl- upon gra<lUllUon they will hn"o
gymnaalum.
Collcelyed in the completed a bnchelor's degrco.
minds of enel'geUe Whltwol"thhwll, Thoy will be continued on hlaclh'(!
thlB beautiful Infant Is fasl takillg. duly until they have complett'<I
shape. She will have a fuU-llllt<!d the work requh'ed for thell' colnoor for games; locker rooms and lege degree.
9howel's; a student commons
Hlgb achool senlOl'/I who hll"e
mom, student lockers,
lIluslc been accepted for admlHBlol\ in
rooms, and everything eille a baby college llre eligible for enUHtmollt
could ask.
In the navy'. V-l accredited col.
,But now it·. time to give the lege program. 'nleae high echool
baby a shower. Not the ullual Itudents are then able to com-.
things. know, 9uch as diapers 11IId plate at le. .t two yea!'11 of col-'
safetY.pins and baby dreues (al- lege tJ'lllnln,. betel" going III to tho
'though theBe would be apprecllll- aervlce.
cd) t but !lOme Ilice clothel for the
gym.
Everybody would like to l'JCe the
baby dl'ellllOO In brand new brick
veneer, not In &. poor man'" lum·
bel'.
Sol Be a brick I Don't buy
~t brick of ice cream for tho
company. but help booI!t all you
can eo' baby can hal'" lOme nice

lew Clothes

College
Participates
in Convention

•

3:;;.:~:::.~!":.~";:;: I.<V.C. F. COIFEIEICE TH~S W~EI
briCk,~lohlJl~.!
:::~i"ht a~
EID AT: PUlLIAI . ..
" . I~ort f Speaks

WhitlVorul college will be wl'll
represented at the Spokane lilatrlct Chn.Uan Jlndcavor conven·
tlon which ill being held April 17,
18 and 19 at tho Wcstrnlnllter
CongregaUonal chUI'eh, F01ll1Jl
and WllIIhlngton, In Spokane. PI'CH!dent Warren will speak FridAY
On )(qnday, March 30, the Rev- night, and tile Wbltworth quartet,
erend C. T. Axworthy, who bu the Trio, and Bob JohnllOlI arc
jut recenUy come to Spokane u Inoluded in the flfH'CI~1 muslo (01'
putor of the Grace BapUst the convention,
church, ,poke at chapel on tho
event. of "Pa.aa1on Week."
TIle ~n pojnt expre.1ed by
·tf'
)(1'. Axworth)' 'W1UI tbaf. the Bible
pea
thOl'OUl"hly documented
aecount et the Ute, dellh, .net
re.urrectJon of Jew. Christ,

Anew

·the All-Awa,rd

. Naw Kay Bellt can show oft ~
.
locket from the U. s. Army~ We
•
undentan~ '""that· 1t wasn't·' her
"Christ-;Our Victory" I. the
uncle' or bel;' brother that !lent It theme of' the Inter·Vanrity Chris.
.ther.
t
Fell9W8b1p conference to be
Romeo Rem1ngtoq Rems O. held ill. PuUman, April 18 and 19,
haye 'really been on tbe 'beaID over with the CoUectate Chrlatlan Fe1.
-J,Mt week-end. Four nightM-tour loWship ap'Qup' 0( oW. 8. C. aeting

Inl Chapel

peeted to be prelJent.

TIle speakei'll win' include C.
stacey W~, general lCC~tary
of the I. V. at F., and Herbert
BUtt and Grant Whipple, reJ10llal
at.att membera. Anyone interetlled
in the eonterence
invited' to
as host. The L V. C. F.·ja an attend
1
undenominational, world-wide or. ,
ganization of Christian Ittudentll.

tian

RINGS .... PINS
WATCHES

I ••

Sartori ·Jewelers
H. 10 WALL STREET
WitlJ. manulacturlng dep~nt
and repair shop on premises

WHITWOITH
Service Station No.1

•
Groceries, FOl,}ntain
School Supplies
Films
Candy
Oil Gasoline

1111 aim MI to meet a need among
Christian youth by proylding.
Chrilltian 'fellow.hip and In.plra·
lion supplementing the work of
tlJe chureh among college, unlyersity and normal 1ICh0Q1 .tudents.
. Delegates from Whitworth college, Whitman coUqe, Eutem
Washington CoUege of Education,
Central WaahiJIgton College of
EducaUon, t~ Unlveraity of Idaho Lewillton Normal· IIcbool and
W~hington state coilege are ex·

Pep Girls Sing

•

SpOkane Junior College
Pep club met Tueaday evening for
a regular businellS meeting. The
girls sang at a. community ch\lrch
In Waverly, Idaho, Sunday, April
12. Plans are being made to sing
at chapel lOOn.
The

TUX RENTALS'
DoubleBreastcd
SingleBreasted

$3.5.
82.50

ACCESSORIES .. _... _ ..•. _..•_...75c

including shirt, lie, studs,
collar.
.

BROOK'S
Corner Main and Howard

»

S,r·•••b Fever

•

Ob, they're swing-I"", that bat . ;
down on the field; our bero i5
.Iamming aero•• a four-baser that
seta feminine hean. a-nuttering;
our gallant lIhorbitop maKeS a
marvelous one-hand atop of a
IIne-drlve. Keps on .8Ccond tor
that vital third out-AND I
MAFI'A STUDY LAB THIS AITI
Oh, JImmy is racln" around
that cinder path at I!O much per,
giving hili all In a tl1rllllng effort
tor tbe Alma. Mat«:r; they're
flinging that discus a hundred
yards turther than evva before;
the high jump and the broad
jump see action that J·eally III
BUlnpUn'-AND PROF'. SO-ANDSO GAVE US A HUNDRED
PROBi:MS FOR TOMORRAI
Oh, the mCIl al'e building UIIl
gymnafJlllm as high all the mIWI1;
they're putting In cV(!l'ythlng fillo
and dandYi tho Bun ill shining on
01' 'Whltworth'lI
campuH,
Ilnd'
time's for lovin' Rnd wooln'-AND
[ HAl<vrA GO SmID 'I'HIll DEN-

MlslI 001'111 MUJlsfieltl 'wns married to Mr. Bill Wilson 011 Jnllllary
31, jUllt befol'e he was tmnHrCITed
to Arizona from Geiger field. 1t.f1·S.
WlifIOn attended WJIIlwol'th lnst
semester, Aoel left fOI' AI·I?OlIa
herself on March 11.

•

;::::::::::::;;;::;;:;:;::=;
It'" Cullegi"te

a.

============:;
Compliments
of
A& I

EAT

SHACI(

MARIETS

IDEAL LAUNDRY
COMPANY

Wylie-Ca rison

Lusterized
Dry Cleaning

Prescription

Druggists
619 Sprague-Corl'ler Wall

PH. BRDWY. 1200
Jla" Plo... r

ne.~t

IIIIIt

to Leo's St ..",,, "",'
Save lflollefll

•

AllY "'~o 6 or 8 oxpoHuro ruJJ film
Jruvolr>ltetl Wllh two "ctr,
.2r.~
or prints ••..•.•.••..•.••
l~"tl'3 1"'lnIH, "OH~ ClJl'd IIIr.o
01" 8.nn.]Jor, ouch .. , I., "'"

:Ie.

:IDe

h7 1l1lltlrgntOunl III blllell
1~lIth")'-lIkf) (rl1ll1o
••.•••
Ibe/O ••• , •• 110 ..
'·Il!.I •• Htr.r"
11""" , ... '" IItIi

..
lIu'lr
",·r. nll
Ihr ..... 101.
LEO'S STIJIU()
If""'••• "'" '·II..·r-,.... lu...... WII.".

IIlIlId'",

I ..

If

t.

WHITWORTHIAN

Page Four

This

Man~s ArlDyjMovie Reveals
•
Engagement

Friday, April 17, 1942

Grads Marrietl at Easter Ceremony

•

•

WitJl, a most beautiful and impressive service, 011 Easter Sunday,
Dear Goofus:
Aprll 5, MI88 Mary Catharine Trevitt. daughter of MI', and Mrs.
You told me before I left for of the ones of who have colds and
Mr. ami Mrs. WIlliam II. Clapp,
Clande Trevitt of Republic, became the bride of Dougald Ro~nllon, •
the army to write to you and tell the feet of those who have ath- Ephrata, announce the en~'ltge
SOil of H. W. RobinllOn of sandpoint.
lete's foot. I was a favorite over ment. and forthcommg nl<ll'riage
you how I like it. So, here goes.
Dr. Francis T. Hardwick, pro- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - there, because I told, them I had of
their
daughter,
Margaret
I like the army fine. We get boUI a cold and athlete's foot, and Maude, to Edwin Nasburg, son of fessor of education and philosophy motif, as did the wedding cake,
IIp evel'Y morning at 6 a, m., and they could daub both places-all I Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Nal;burg, at Whitworth college, and fonner which was trimmed with all arch
dress and make beds In 15 min- had WIl8 a. good case of stomach Colville, Pictures of the couple, dean of the college, read the serv- of lilies, under which stood a.
ice at 2 o'clock in the Firat Pre.- miniature bride aoo groom. After
utes. We stand reveille at 6:15 ache.
with the ~itle bealing the names,
and shivel' the whole lime we are
Yle have a platoon of intelligent Margaret and Eddie, the date, byterian church of Republic; this llrs. Robinson cut the first lliece
doing it-we're located in sunny men in our battery, and they May 24, 1942, revealed the en- service culminated a romance be- of cake, HiM Trevitt continued.
CaII foriua:
Following this is sometimes utonish tlle corporals gagement and the date of the gun when both the bride and l.liBil Clapp poured Ilnd Miss Jenbleakfast, and if one happens to and sergeants with questioIl8 and wedding and came as a :limax groom were juniors at Whitworth kins, dean of women at whitworth college, had charge of the
be crippled 01' a slow .unne1·, he answeJ·,s. The other day the llel'- of an evening of interesting pic- college.
IS forced down and trampled ovel' geant told us to clean our )'ifles tures, enjoyed at the Clapp home
Preceding the seMilce, Mrs. guest book,
in lite rush, The bne ia fOlmed with a cloth for Saturday's in- on Saturday evening, Apl;1 11, Anna J. Ca1'l"el played beautifully
Jdrs. Robinson, whose parents
not to exceed one mile long, and specUon. One of Kansas' star Music of the "Lohengrin" '.\ed- "Melodie," by Paderewski; Mrs. have lived at Republic for 32
aftel' waiting for 35 minute.s, we wits spoke up and asked if we dmg march, playcd (!"Om a I'econl, Carrel is Lhe piano instructor at ycars, attended the grade Ilchool
are glol'iously l'~wartled with a were supposed to use a white or I provided an appropriate settillg Whitwortll college.
Ml5S Betty and higll school. Arter gl1\dnaglass of water and a cracker. black cloth for the cleaning. for the special film.
BlII'don,a student at the college, tion, she attended Whitworth colThis same procedure fOI' meals Smart, eb?
Miss Clapp, whose pal'eals have pleased those present with hel' lege, where she was active in
takes place thl'ee times Ii dayWe were sighting our rifles the lived in Ephmta thIrty-one r(!IU'~, vocal solos,. "I Love 'MIee" lind campus affairs; she was a mem7 'a~ m., 12 noon, and 5 p. m. \ other day and were practiCing attended the Ephrata schools and "Be.cause."
tK'r of the PlreUe club, the Alpha
The rest of the day 19 spent in- filing them. One tall, hungry- the Wenatchee Business college,
When MI'S, C,u'rel began the Bela group (the home economics
dr'illlng, but Jl()l; [01' oil, but for looking Oakie, freab from the She was graduated from Whjt- mllsic of the Lohengrin wedding organization), the Art club, the
toot maneuvers. It's such fun! OzarkB, stood aiming with his rifle! worth college, where she was II mal'ch, Dr. Hardwick entet'ed in Volunteel' Fellowship group, and
'}'he sergeants are so polite and wavering back and fortb and melJlbel' of the Art' club, the his, academic robe.
The brlde- the WhitwOJ·th ChrlstlillJ EndeavOl' "
gentle in giving the commands, asked, "Corporal, wbat makes my ChliBtian Endeavor society, the groom, in the uniform of a naval society,
For her many lovable
lind these heavy leather shoes are gun keep moving back and Pirette club, the, college band, 01'- ensign, lind the best man, Robert quahties, as well as fOI' these, nc,Just as comfortable as bedroom forib '!'''
chestra, and stl'ing ensembles, !lad Brault, a college friend, followed tlvlties, she won the Alumni Ideals '.
slippers,
Yell, Goofus, I like the army Phi Alpha, the scholastic hoaor- and took their places before Dr. award, which is given to outstandThere's II certain time during fine and it's II grand life. but if al'Y. society~_ She was, also tlie Hardwick,
ing seniors, Follov.'ing her groduthe day that one may report for discharge papers should be given president of the Women's Athletic
Down the aisle came first the ation from Whitworth college, ill
.lck call, At thll hospital they tomorrow, I'll be at the bead of, 'association and, consequently, a UShers, who were Sidney Eaton. 1939, she athmded the University
diVIde you into two groups-those the line!
member of the student council, another college ftiend, and WilliOn Df Waahlngton, 'Mten she taught
with colds and those with athYour friend,
She had graduate study at .he, Trevitt, brother of the bride, Then in hiJ;h SChooL for two years, first
Jete's foot. They, daub the throats
PRIVATE ODIN BAUGH. University of Washington,
came the bridesmaid, Miss liar- In Shelton, thl1n, this year, at Pellr. Nasburg who was gradu- garet Clapp fo Epbrata, wearing shastin, She is a member of the
ated from the Northport high II white organdy gown, printed Presbyterian church at Republic
IJchool, also attended Whitworth with pastel blue' and pink flowers, and of Ramon", chaptel' of the
,college, where the young couple and carrying 'a bouquet of pink Order of the Eastern Star.
met. In February, 1942, he WWl roses,
Following her wu the
Mr. RobinllOn, whose home was
graduated from Washington Stllte' maid of honor, llig Lenore'Trev- at Sllndpoint, Idaho, also was
colleg-e, with a degree in civil en- itt, sister c4 the bride; Kiss Trev- Graduated from Whitworth colI,
gineerin.-,
He is a member of itt wore a pretty gown ot aqua lege. He haa finished a two
FI'iday afternoon, April 10, the sophomore men piled up U¥.s points
Tau
Kappa
Eplfilon
fraternity
and
marquisette
and
carri~
a
bouquet
months'
courSe
in
Diuei
engineerin an intramural field .meet, winning first place. Juniont and aenJont
a pa.st president of the college of TaUsman ~.
Botb KiM in~ at the State (bllege of Pennwel'e second with 27~, and the froab garnered 21 point&.
Outstanding in the meet was Jim - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - chapter of the American Soeif'ty 'Clapp and Mias Trevitt Wore l'OMIJ .ylTania. He ~ now an enaign
"
of Civil Engineers, He is now in their hair.
'
in the United State8 navy and i.
Collins, freshman, who carried ott Your Love From llll. Love :r. Such
Enterin&" on the arm of her stationed at Portsmouth, llaine,
the scoring hollOl'II' with 1JJree An Old Faahioned Thing" Below employed in Tacoma.
fathe~, who cave her in manJage, wbere the young couple will r~
f ..'sts for a total ot 15 poinb. the ~uator. lly Old Flame, It'~
The little boy was late for the bride was lOVely, indeed, in a side.
Close behind was Jim Taylor, sopb, You ~! The More I Go Out
school. Runnln" fl'antically, h~ gown of white maTqUlaetle, With
Out-of-town guests, in additiOll
with 13 point.. Then followed W~.th Somebody Else, the ),lore I
Don McInturff, junior, 10 Yz'; :Mer- Wish You'd Let lle Lo.,e You cloaed his eyes tightly and mutter- .crolla of lace trimming the neck to DlelUbe1'lll of the wedding party,
ed,\ "Plea~e, don't let me be late. and sleeves. She wore a fingerwere Kr. IUld ~rs, PtJilip WilBon,
kel, sophomore, 9%; Earl Klein, Tonight, Who Can I 'Turn To?
Please, make me be on time. tip veil of net, held by It coronet. llra. Francis T. Hardwick, lllu
senior, 9, and Bruce McCullough, Jim? Thank Your Lucky Stat'll
Please, I _ .'. "
arid carried .. bouquet of white Marion R. JerikllW, Proteaaor and
:;ophomol'e. 9.
and Stripes, The Boy With the
Suddenly he fell in a mud pud- roses and carnation&.
Mr.. B. C. Neuswl, and Miss EllOther men who placed were Wistful Heart is Too Romantic
Out-ot-town gue.ta and mem- ,lelia Baldwin, an of Whitworth
lUtey, sophomore, 1; Wood, BOpno- and Sentimental Folks Result in dle, Getting to his feet, he raised
IDOI'e, 3; Holmes, frosh, Z; Xc- The Birth of the Blues tp which biB eye.s to the' heavens. "O.K,." he ber" of the wedding party enjoyed coUel'e, and Mrs. William ll.
CI'cary, jUnior, 8; Johnson, fJOpho- I'm extremely a.llergic! ;You Are said. '''I c:fidn't ask Ya t' shove a reception at' the Trevitt home. Clapp and lILN Sara Clapp of
me, did I?"
FIowera carried out an Eamr Ephrata, Washington,
mOl'e. 6; Nelson, fl'OSh, 3, and My, Sunshine, Yes Indeed! Since
You, Love lie a, litHe, I Got
__ __ __________________________________________________________::__ __
Watson, (rosh, 1.
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Love's Old Song
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Bad and that Ain't Good. When"
I Love I Love, You and I, Shout
Wherever You llay Be "I Am Aft
AmericSJf." I Guess I'll Be On My
Hello, TheJ'e, I'll Wait For You way. Yours, Say.s My Heart,
to Make Love To Me! Do You
Care? You're a. Natural, Little , . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - 'Fool, You Don't Know What Love
Is ~{y Boy, My Boy, You And I,
Have Not a care In the World.
.~s If You Didn't Know! Boy Oh
Boy, Are -You Kiddi.i"! Don't Take
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Sophomores Win Intram'ural
Track Meet
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JULY 20-AUGUST 21

A PROGR'AM FOR WI-ITIME
THE SUMMER SESSION Of 1942 WilL SERVE fiVE MAIN PURPOSES

~'

r,
t:
i

r.

[,:':'c
.<

e.t.,...., 1IUIM'Ir'
I. th.,•• bile th.t Redcly
c.,,'t d01
Why, I Cln't thlnlc of •
thin9, cln you1
H. help. 're,.... wh.t you
.at Ind wear
Ancl M', IYI iI.br. every.

FIRST: High IIChool "raduate;J wisbing
to begin oollege immediately so, they
can finish their work in three years.
SECOND: Regular college atlldenta who
wish to continue during the "wnmer in
order to reduce the yearly academic
load or t? malre up detidencie..
THIRD; Tncheril and adminiatratol'1l
wilthjng to oontinue toward MTuoed
dejp"eu or certificatea:,

FOURTH; Parents, pUtors. Sunday
tlChool workers, or other per80", wfllhing to do apecIaJ study or audJt courolell
during summer.
1i'U'"lH; YOUDl' women deeirinl" to enter
nunQng durtnc' tile IRIIDJDer cw eariy
taU, or to bepn regular pre-Dural ...
. cour-. l.eadiD&" tmranf the R. N. . . .
Bachelor ~ &dence detra"M.
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News Flash!

•

SPOJ(AN8, May 7. (Special Re·
purt to the \VhllwOl thian.I---"The
BI'Ic!IR-krieg was unstoppable:
exultantly clowell General garl
Kit-in today. "Slwkalll' welcomcl.l
liS wIth
opell allllS. VH:tOly i~
mlr!!~"

So ~ucce~s clown~d the erCOI'lh
of WhiLwOl th's fOi err" who cal)'
tlll I'd
the eity III a I wo·day
campntgn. Poinl aftl'r point was
sllccessfully taken against little
oppo:.itioll by the oV!'lwhclming
offensive, undel' Colonels starrett
ami Ghm mll·y. The PlI'ates soon
swept all OPJlO:,itlOll fl'om the ail',
alHl Genel'al Klein was debatlllg
whelher to lallnch a new offensivt- towal d FOI't Geol'ge \'1'1 ight.
Spokane did ItUle to wanl off
Lhe lflvallion, and gladly allowed
tlte vlctonolls Wlulworthians to
t,dw the city Needles,; to say, the
object of the invasion was accomplished, and enough was captlll'cel to rllli!'h the gymnaslllm
<lnd mOIl',
Oeneml KlplIl I epol ted cxcellent co-operation flom his genel al
staff, with Liellil-nant General F,
Rl!ynolds leading, Major Hook,
who has clla I ge of J110pagallda,
lepoded that the. outpul of hel'
depaltnwnl prepared highly effective assistance to the offensive,
Major Flillayson aIHI the Ordnance
Dep"l tment
pel'fonned
smoothly
Sevel'al have been decorated fOi'
vIIHanl SCI vice undcl' [Ire,
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BRICKS-KRIEG INVASION IS ORGANIZED
"'City Zoned 1n;0 Thirty
Districts for Canvassing

EvelY member of the student bOlly
who had ('x)llcssed hiS
•
, WI \J'IIlgness to cooper'ate in UJe Bricks-krtcg dl-ive has been Ilssigned IL job
fOl' the canvass of SpokfllJe May :I and 6, Under the direction of
Marvin Moos, general Chal\'lnfln of lhe Canvass Dcp[utmcnt, tire
city has been zoned, and th~ stUdents placecl In varions dish icts fOl'
the wOI'le. Stl'wart Spano\\' and Bill Richter had chal'gc of the
7.onlllg of the city, while b'lorencc Reynolds did the chief work III
lhe assignment of lueas to the students,
SIX students Will aet as Chief
Officers of lhe six zones of tire
city, These leaders al'e Bruce FIIllayson, IPIOI'ence Reynolds, Lul'en
Golhbel'g,
Kay Sanbol'll, Lyle
Bramblet, and Stewltl'!. Sparrow,
Each of the SIX zone& has been
sllb,divldcd inlo fIve disll'icts, so
This week allothel of \Vhit- that thil'ty districls cover the al c[t
WOltl1'5 dl eam~ nuttel iallzed. ThiS to be canvassed. Ovel' each dislime it is concl'ele teltllls cOUltS- tt'ict a captain has been placed,
two of thern, WIth ample space and additional students aSSIgned
at the sides and ends, I~()I' yenr!; according to the needs of the parThe Spokane Junwi' college
students and adl1lillislt alion oC Lieulal' dish'icL. SpeCIfiC \tIfOl'mlllibl al'y,
tolali1lg
over
3000
Whitworth college have looked fOl' lion regal'ding the canvass Will 1m
volumes, has been InCOI porated
the day when those old clllder givcn thc tlurty captains, who
With lhe WllItwol'th library, This
COlllts would be changed into will thl'll have direcl chm'ge of
bl ing., till' tolal of the cat~loged
smoolh concl'ete courts_
the work 'I'hey sill III be I'elipon~
boolu; lit the !rbnu'y to mOl'e than
en'cilt [OJ this 1)I'ojccl should ible to the Chief Officel- of their
13,000
be given to the hLudellt commit- zone, who will ill lilt n Iwcl' III
IncllJ(lell in the JUlllor college
tee of last yea!' fOI lheil' cffOlts close lonch with thp General
addition al'e many jntel'csting
in raising sufficient funds COl' two H ea {lquul'tel's,
books Among these are "Works
courts, and to BIll Wolrillg for
Eal'} Klein, general chainnan of
of GeO! ge E:Iliolt," ''The Fib'hling
Ius ullceasing work to gel them
the BI'icks-krteg, Ims cmplmsized
Ang"I," by PeRrI S Buck, allcll
eoml,letcd this yeal', BIll has ha(1
tl1ut the work dOlle by the pub·
"Mein Kampf," by Adolf Hitler,
to fight against lack of student
hClty depal'tmcnl hUll prepru'crt
Thel c al'e also many good refercooperation, but his perseverance
Spokane fOI' this iUVUSlOn Service
ence boolls l'1l1lging fmm public
has been rewlu'ded, and he declubs have all been contacted, as
sl'eakl1lg' to SOCIOlogy. Alfoo inserves the creelit for the realizawell as churches, radio audiences,
cluded in the llew Iibl'al'Y ill a
tion of the projcct.
11IId the ncwspal)er audience, The
sl'leclion of f1t1e theologIcal books
C.oach Gavin anJ\ounc~s that
big job now IS up to the thirty
As lhe Junior collcge libl'alY
plans have been made for tenll1s
teams, under their I espcclive capwas a subscnbcl' to the Book-ofHail her! the Queen of the tourltaments fOl' both men and tams, A few houl's of intenslv~
the Month club, the library IS
wOJllen.
May! Hail!
Alpha
Beta
had
Its
annual
forsll1cerc work 011 Tuesday and
allgmented
regulatly
by
the
With
proud
step
and
stately
Wedne!lday will put the ,-u'ive over
choice o[ the Illtesl books off the mal banquet in the Spoltsman's
room of til c DesserL hotel on mal'ch, WhitwOIth's r(ly~1ty wends
very :mccessCulJy,
pI e"s, Some of the newel' books
A map showing the 7.onlug at
now in tile libral'y are "Dragon Api'll 24, The speaker was Mrs, its way to the magnificent dais,
the city and the location of each
Seed," Pen 1'1 S, Blick; HH, M. EmmIt states, Dorothy Dean of where anxious subjects await the
coronation of theil' beloved queen,
Pulham, Esqllll'e," J, P. Mal'- the Spokesman-Review,
area is to \)c displayerl on UII!
Elinor Schcll was in chal'gc of \\'ith tllmultuolls shouts and glad
bulletin
board, In addltlOlI, eacll
quand; "The Ivory
Mischicf," th'e program, which COl. .led of cries il'om her country's citizens,
cnptain will be given the boundAl'tlllll' Meckel', JI'" and "RememL piano solo by Florence Reyil- she ascends to the royal chair,
Four bricks for the gymnasiul'Il alies of his district. In order to
bl ance of Things Past," (volumes
,
olds, vocal ducts by Mrs, James the Duke of Honor at her side, an ived ft'Om San Francisco MOIl- avoid undesiJ'able repetition o[
1 nnd 11), by Mal'cel Proust.
Forl'esler and Mat'y Elaine Dugan,
All hold their breath as Queen day, according to Helen Ghonn- contaets, students are askcd to
At present thel'e is inadequate
and two vel y enjoyable rendillgs "Verna" is crowned, A round of ley, general tt'enslIl'er of Ule lltay within the IimilB of their
c<ll)ll1el slMce Lo accomodatc the
by Betty JUI1C Michael
hails acclaIm the feal. The loyal dl ive, The bl'icks came in the IIssigned dish'icL in canvasflJng,
hu-ge addition of booils, bul it is
Ruth Baldwin and i\lal'Y Louise peasantry make low oooesiance to
{olm of a two-dollar contribution unless they clea! through heau·
f
P lanned Lhat. morc cabincts Will
McHenl'y were in charge 0 cor- their gracious Verna I, Looklllg from Hal'Old £orltaner, freshman quarters for changes,
be ,Hided lIllh summer to lalw
sages givl'n to the Senior women, on in sLolid watchfulness after student ancl football player of
cal'e "f I hest!,
Stlldents will meet at the colofficers, speakcr and advmer.
Jns t~sk, mindful ever of IllS UllS- last yeal·.
lege for instructlons at 8:10 nn
Mary Elame Dugan, Audrey tI·css, is the gallRnt DlIke, the
Hal'old was all ready to leave
Tuesday morning, and then mltke
BI'<UlIt,
anc!
Mal'gat'et
Joss Eml of Klein, The memberll of fOl' Hnwaii whel e he is 10 be entheir invasion of the city, At noon
I)Jallnell the decorations. Mar- the Queen's _ entoul'llgc, aITa.yed gaged in Civilian <ieCenl!e wOl'k
evelyone Will gather to\' lilliCh,
glll'e\. SI{el'ls and ~st{'1 McKay ill all their finery, beam IIpon when he read the Spokesman-Reand on Wednesclay afternoon a
planned the transportation,
the populace
view account of the coming
piclllc will be held,
Thcn all jom in highest praIse "B!'iclrs-kl'ieg," Befort! his sailingThe thirty dls1.I'iot captain!!, anc!
of their MothCl'land, their Alma he mailee! the money to Whtt)olav 1~ '\illY "~e!tl.ival. VOIce
the members of theIr teams in·
Mater, singlllg, "Hail, WhitWDl th wOl'lh ill orde!' to be inCl,lded in
Hecital --Bdty A I'necillist. and l'lam
clulle the following:
College, Hall, ever haill" But 1In- the IiRt of eontnbulot·s [0 lJe disSmith,
IDisLalmbly can '. }teald some played III Ute bUilding,
ZONE NUMBER I.
M.1Y 2--Julliol-St'llior PBI'ty,
pntnolic slIbjeclll, 611lging: "Hail
Although
no
hncks
were
10
May 5-S - "Brrck3-kl'jeg-" camChief Officer-Bruce FInlayson.
•
0111' Queen Verna, Hall, ever hail!" have
been I'ecelved voluntarily,
J)lItgn fOl' funds.
The Pit'etle club held Its anHail lter~ the Queen of the
DisLI'icL l,-Jcny Kle[n, CIlPboth Jeanne Bourlllnd and Vince
May 8-French - GCl'man clubs nual bJ'('akfa~L on Sunday, Apl'll
tam, Roy Howes, Dave OhlOn,
May! Hail~
Gregg
have
been
given
money
for
picnic, Life Service club picnic. 26, at the Davenport Delicacy
DOI'OLhy Bcggs, Hoscmal y Johnhricl{~ afl{']' prellentalioil of Ule
'\[;lY 9-- "W" club picnic; Phila- Shop, The large tablc was set on
son, MlIl'ilyn BllnclRuer.
Tnbute
of
the
week!
To
Lhat
e\l'ive
to
!!el'vlce
clubs
of
the
CIty,
the mezzalllnc aud had yellow
delphian picnic,
Dislricl 2.-Hopc: Read, capl"elJowship tulips COl' II. centel'piece, At each Silli iler! Wlntwollhian who stands Imngmg to ovel' twenty-five the tain, David Holmell, CIII'I Johnson,
~Iay
l~,--Vohrntcer'
ouLl>lde
of
upal'Lmcnt
hOllscs
at
totlll
of
"bl'icl{s"
already
mill
ked
plncl' WIlS a red rose which was
J.ienie,
Gene Lander, Bernice GhasUJI,
nltcrwards v.orn as a corsage, night, singmg "0 Sole Mio!" He sold
May 21!-~OpcI'II,
Mary Hamilton,
collects
Ute
bl
icks
they
throw
at
May 23- FacultY-Scnior break- The women werc :;ervccl fmit and
DlstrlcL 3,-8ob Bruult; cap·
lilt Dmftee: What did lIle little
waffles, The club aUended the him COl' lhe gymnasium.
fi\,~t: "IIIIllni banquet.
taln
Bob AlIllel'son, Marglll'et
rabbIt
say
a~
lIe
nUl
ouL
of
the
morning !len-ice III St. John's
May 2-4--- Bftcealallrcate,
Skecla, Eleanor Hook,
You may he a fine, UllRlllllcling fOI ellt fll'c?
Cathedrnl, and as n llideUght,
May 25 -Commencemcnt.
District 4.--Rolla Riley, captain,
on
2nd Same, Hooray, I've been
!'o[IIY 2i'2D---Un~el'J;rlldllate Cinol 1 visited GIHc\Y~ Rosenrpi!lt's new WIJI!W,,, 1111.111. lllll Ihnt malws
(Continued 011 Pag-e 4)
defun ed, --Dill Maid,
-, ' e ,' lhlf.:/ .,ICC lo a 1)<1 I11 111 a peel.
ho~e on UIe sou tl 1 S.U

Concrete Tennis
Courts Finished

•

J. C. Adds
3008 Books

•

Queen Verna I

Alpha Beta
Holds Banquet

To Our Queen

•

•

Early Response
To "Bricks-krieg"

•

Calendar of
Coming Events

•

Pirettes
Breakfast

•

I

I
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Many Leiters
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Echoes of
BiololY La~

•

,"

•

Uncle Sam's delivelY boy has
Editor..... : ..................... :............................................... Carl Blanford been ,bellct by requests for pos(Hey Rex! Come Ml'Cn
Associate Editor ................................................................... Robert Ruby tage stamps this week. Letters
"Yes, what is it?"
Religious Editor .........................................:............................ Bruce Ferry are leaving the campus, hundreds
(\Vhcre's this hel:e 01' gametanof them, and most of them about gium? I can't find--) (BLUMthe "Bricks-kricg."
HAGEN, WE WANTS SOME
-------Reporiers;------Nearly every stUdent on the SERVICE 'round here.--) ( - campus has taken some of the this gametangium anywheres.)
Verna Bunkelman, Betty Rosenbaum: George
"Bricks-krleg" stationCIY under
"Wait a minute, Ull I look in
an 8g.·eement to use it to write the mlcr-sc-pe. No ","onder, you
------1Columnists-----letters to fTiends concerning the got the thing on low power, Gene
sale
of bJ'icks. Accordlng to Loren --WHY, Mar-d-a, what are you
John Henricksen, lorraine Kitt, Muriel Ausink, Odin B/l1.\9h,
Gothberg, member of the Postal up to now?"
Jack Dlln;e~
palgn, more than one thoueand
(Hey Rex!)
palgn. MOl'e than one thousand
(What time is it, Bel '/)
...... Robert Ruby sheets of stationery have been
(Rex, is this the--uh~ 1Ih:')
distributed in this fashion.
(Where is the wnat \Jill call
Notable in the list of "Foreign K'a, the RHizopua, hey Rex?)
Twenty-nine W-42's are perched on the coilege runway all ready oolTespondenta" for the .ale jlJ
"On the table, Watson. The
to take off .t the' lero hour for the "Bricb-krieg" on Spokane. faculty member, Mrs. Carroll. An-. back table. No Lyle that's the
Twenty-nine carefully selected pilots, with their crews, are watching ticipaUng lnren's program by a. wrong slide YO~'re ~king at-the control tower for the signal from headquarters. Moton are full day, Mrs. Carroll wrote here, where did (Rex, I just
Kedettes' Spectator Oxford.
twelve lettel's last Sunday urging GOTTA 0) you get that alide, makes the best all-purpose
warm. Explo$ives are in place. Objectives are carefully designated. friends
to contribute to the drive.
ay?:
IJhoes we've seen. A restfUl
Everything is ready.
In addition to the perBOnal let- anyw .
companion for campus, town,
tel'S
being
oIent
out
by
faculty
(On
J
the
front
b.ble,
Hell:.
Now,
All of which says that the "Brich-hieg" organization is prac9r
llport wear. Made ot cool
tically complete. The city of Spokane has been divided into six and students, every Presbyterian what do I have to look a~ In this cotton fabric with comfortable
minister in the synod of Wash- thing?)
major zones, with a Major over .ach, while under each Major are
heel.
ington, as weIr as in northern
(Lee, who's winnln' the 80ftbaU
five captains who will direct the wor. of I?anvall. Every student who Idaho and western Montana,' has ~ame down on the field '/)
has shown his willingness to cooperde has been' given a task to do. reCeiVed a. letter concerning the
(Go way, I'm looking ~t thi&-)
Els~where in the Whitworthian you can fin~ your job. Now it il up "Bricks-luieg" floom Bruce Fin- (Will you PUIrLEASE Tefrain
laYllOn, chairman ot the p'oBtal from talk-)
to us to do it.
'''YetI, Helen,~h, the RhlzoThe IUCceU of the "Brich-hieg". 15 going to depend upon each Sal~ Department.
pus is on the back table."
Tamly Sho~lst Floor
perlon doing his job to the very best of his ability. Some may
(Rex,
can't
we
go
now?)
~~~~~~~~~~~~~
c:rawfish out with rationalizations of one kind or anoth~!, but YOU
"No, Lily, we have to ...stay .;
until four fit'teen."
:::::. afford to bit thilt one. Wr: .re cou~ti,!g on you to do your
(Come on, Rex, don't be IUch
&--1 gotta go--)
I should like to mention the work of several committee members
•
MAY'IO
fiNo."
,
Appl'oximately thirty-five men
who have don. an outstanding job in their respective fields. All ot the student body packed their
(Rex, why are you leadblg' BotFlowers and M<tnts
have worked well, however. Spokane i5 prepared for your coming. blankets and went to Twinlow, any Lab fOl' 1)
for Mother
'~Because
there (Hey Relt!)
The business men and women know of the drive. They: have already Idaho, 18.'!t week end for the
indicated their readiness to cooperate with the student.. Now we annu~l Men's Bible conference. walm't any (HEY Rex!) other
must Ijo out to get them.
"Thought-provo~. meetings, ex~ persons (HEY REX!) capabl4! of
Howard and Spra9ue
There's the s19nal. The ships are taking off in formation. Pilots, cellent food, exercise, and mOTeor-leslJ sound 8leep made the fel.eep 'em fJyinlj. Spokane, here we come.
- lows feel that the week end WM

•
•

•

THE

CRESCENT'

ME·'
k
en nJ01 WeeEnd at Twinlow

10THER'S DAY

-"ok••e Florist CO.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Our schools $hould give their dudents some kind of religious
eduCation so Dean McAllister of Spokane declared in his Holy
•.
' , ;
Wee.. address here. T~lS has long been a subled' of controversy,
wars have been fought and bitter feuds have sprung up over the
question of separating church and' state, or of permitting Bible
reading and religious talks in 5c;hool~.
.
"
Ies and
' But t he nee d 0 f ·msh'11'mg re I'.g.ous
an d mora I pr.ncrp
teaching in the minds of youth always has, and still does exist. Since

'--FLOWERS

.'!Vell spentr
",
,
Main speaker tor the retreat
was
the Reve,rend .ij.aymond
t ~t Hi8 me&lJa(~!
Kea,ro 8 °Ut
were t 0
e pom, and answer.,..
IIOme of the queations that the
tellows, wanted answered. He
emphasized 'the necessity or
thinking life through, ;:md !lcting
accordingly.
"As a man 8OW8' 80
shall
he"

One o:e~:~ 'most intere,sting

FOR ·~OTHER
on

on Tennis Racquets

. $2.95 up

MOTHER'S DAY
May 10

Boys' Ba~ball Gloves
Reg. $4, Now $2.35

Peters I StIS

Bill H.-ch

Roris+S

SPORTING G09DS

:..~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

. parents are unable or unwilJinlj to do this. the task mud be as- part,. of the conference was the
sum.d either by the schools or the churches. Some denominations forum, and it Wall here ~t the ~
have their own schools in' order to assure religious training for the feUows expressed their views
children. But w~en a ny attempts have been made to teach religion
in the public schl?ols a wne of opposition and - proted alwaY'
5prings up.
The world war has .mphasized the fact th~t we as a people
have drifted away from the faith of our fathers and the r.ligious
principles that were p,romulgated in the Bible. As an English r.ligious jourllal "The Gospel Witness' expreased it as follows: "We
have preferred motoriBg to church going-now there is 'no gasoline. We have ignored the ringing of the church bells-now' the
bells'do not ring except to warn us of raids. The money we would
not. give to the lord's work now goes in war ta.e5. The food for
which w! forgo~ tli' lay thanh now is unobtainable. We would not
listen to the way of peace--f10W we '.re fOf"ced to I;sten to the
ways of war."-Wenatchee (Wash.) Daily World.

fre;!' conference committee InClu~ ~b Brault, ,Jack Starrett,
Paul :Merkel, Bruce FrnJa)'30n,
Jerry Klein, Bruce McCullough,
anq Bev Burnett.
It has been rumored that

sunl.
-at-

COOl'S
EVERY NIGHT

G.552"

To Bill Wotring for stickin9 at the tennis courts unt~ they were
completed.
have Wilson, Ha" amf
Australian Rackets
$1.50

"

"

J "

~

I

t
~..

l,

., l\

.
I

~

:

'f' .

.. , ,

w...drobe.

.

Sport C ••t.

'1$

to~:;

Sf.cll.,

'8.D5

to

'IS'

S'Vf!flter8

Sport Shirts

wool Valcuna,
mothproof, Wrinkle-proof.

Indlspensable with )lour
coat-slack e~mble.

up

$11..
SlleHUI

I

Whitworth stude"" wiK appreciate ihe wiele seledions
and choice patterns Thomas and Gassman Me dis~
P.laying in these two essential, for every cO"8ge ",an',

100%

w.

School Price, Set of Golf ~ub5
WHITWORTHWllD SUGGESTIONS
.. iron, wood, b~
• forget fj~al clCaminations in the intered of National
Defense.
let's all go to class on Tuesday and Wednesd.,y of ned week
in~tead of cooperating in the Brich-hieg.
Let'~ an surprise the instructors by Ijetting our term themes
72-4 First
if! 011 timq ...
•

and'Slaeks
for, (;ollege
·Wear •••

"Brick" Carroll iB willing to give
up hi' mckname tor the benefit
of the gymnasiu~.

CONGRATS OF THE WEEK
To Professor Newcomb for his own production, "In Sherwood
Forest,'t which will be presented this afternoon.
To Bob Brault and the "W" club for the eHecienf job they did
on Men's confer.nce.

To Jeanne Bourland for her good job of contacting the service
clubs of the city for the Brick5-~rieg.
To the tennis squad for their fine playing.

Sport~oats

THOMAS '& GASSMAN
YOUR APPEARANCE

W. 508 RIVERSIDE AVENUE.

IS OUR BUSINESS
PHONE MAIN -420 I

, I"

•

l

.

'
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ho couldn't thl!lk, and he didn't
even have sense enough to know
that It was a very prctty tall,
for thel'e WOI'O no othel' tails
to complu'e with.
One dllY Cecil found that he
COil II
( no Iongel' s t ay on tl Ie SIII'faee of the ocean, but that he
had to live undt>l' watol'. This
bothered Cecil a little os he
didn't know how to live under
water: 'rhon sudoonly his fiUb-

Concerning That Which ...

Page Three

INSIDE DOPE • •

By SYDNEY K. EATON.
bolts. I shall have fun! He shall
'fhe cenBOI' wasn't borne when Orin's defenso wus: "I lold h£'I'
It was the last day of lhe be as 11 mouse and I as a cnt!
tho papel' way prlnted, 110 this Is that If she dldn·t 8toll pestl'l'lng
great wal' upon earth.- St. Mus Ho hoI, Ho Ho!, Ho hoI
the l'esull:
me I'll killS hOI' I'ight 11('1'1' In
looked down from his grcat black
And St. Mal'S did blast ull men
Betty ROllf!nbaum alld BllIilt the IIbl'lu·y." "Wl'il," l"'pli£'d II\('
cloud lind said, "This is good, but from earth sal'e one, A poor
McKay lookC<! like second edltiolls librarian, "you'n havo to go outI am stili not saUllfied. '1'hl'l"e wheezed lip fellow whom he choso
of Old Faithful when they lx'glUl Ilido to do lhat." Um-m-m-. Do
Dlillit be a greater excitement, fl'om all the _~est to be the m06t
spouUnlf wa.ter on Sam Smith Rnd dee, do doC', (loo.
which up lo lIOW I lmve not ex- mouse-like and best fitted fol' his
Jack SpUlman.
Lois MOI'I;un wlliked out of tho
pCl'ienced. FOl' yean; I have been pl'lY,
,WllRt are the ties belween RAlly dOl'm Friday nighl aWI'oel hi It
consclolls mind nllsh(>d a picture
..
blasting men off from the eRlth,
Nom
" Cecil )JCT)'cDlble Pfll(\.'t,
.. of tho gold-fiSh bowl he us ed to Schmidt "and Bob McGrath, and drebs with II11111erOll8 plltcllt'~ "'
but Jlew gellCl'ations keel) spring- "'h~n
lie
fOllnd
111"msnlf
all
alone
" ~
~
have back home, and he puckel'Cd Ruth Stuecklo lind Stllll Gwinn various colol's. HoI' dostluatlun'~
Ing up. To expEmence t.he height on cal'th, sat down and thought hlij lips and opened lind cloliCd since the gll'ls visited Whitworth Stowart SPRITOW coull! tell YOII,
at sensation, I must (10 something and thought. But his thoughts them liS he had scen his gOlel- Hull during Opcn Dol'm?
]'fRry Edith Millay dhlll·t pine
great, som('lhing over which mall ....
.lId 111m no good be~,alI8e
lie had fislt do InlUlY timrs, lind he found
MI'. Newcomb says he blls so 01' fl'et while tho Cl'llnwli weI''' lit
"
ClIIlIIOt outwit" me. "But how been 110~"
111'msclf thRt he could Jive vel'y well uuder much \\Iork" to do thnt hG noeds Men's Confol'{'ncC', Dufonl Cln!'lt
""" to exprnsslllg
~
must this be" done,? As long, as to others, and now thel'e Were water.
lwo 6eCI'~tal'les - one fOI' each SRW to that.
there are men and wom~n on the no others.
kllce.
Johnny NcllKJlI rllcl'lvcd l('leearth r cnnnot experience this
Cecil grew flit lind scllly on Bait
Did the rest of YOll note" how phono calls f!'lnn severnl WOIII('11
'
Of courllf!,--I
Thusly, his mimI a blank, he water Ilml St. Mill'S looked dowlI Bob Alldol'SQII 8""1~1
acme 0 f th 1·llls.
..., ~" tile slaff 0110 II Ig hl , bII t j llii t as I1(' WOII I( I
wandered Cal' ovor the eal'th, ami IIlIld, "This will not do, he is
Dlust blast all women from the
with measured tlmo and beat 011 got to the t('lt'phone each would
eal th,"
looking to the right and to the getting' IIlong too well, so St. the h'orle8 of two pianos IIlmul- hllng III' tho recelvol'. You'll 1111\'0
st. Mars, sitting on his great left at the wz'cckage thllt hud Mill'S scnt great bolts of air IIIto tUllcoltlily Itt the BoY'1I Open to look Into thiY, Afllrcln.
the lien und poor Cecil would Dolm? .
black cloud, faShioned! speCIal been mall kind.
mlJ[c McKay decided not 10
"War Boll" with .!lUper bomb
Being unable to think col'rectly gaslI and lie was mnde ver)' unl<~olll' IlICn and a girl! Mal'gal'et go bicycling with lfnrvln Moos
!light alld hlll'led it down at rind growing WOUI'Y,_ he said to comfOl'lable. And St. Mal'S lallgh- Skeels Is the girl, but 8he takcli fOl' awhile, \Vell, wonld you Jiko
down at earth, This special bolt himself, "1 am tired." Now with ed. and luughed,
the men one at B time,
It If he took It rnd!o ilion&" (OJ'
being of the male species was no one around with whom to
Dnl! day CeCil crYlilalllzed C!'Om
George Van Leuven seems to be hi!! entel'lIt1llment?
attracted to women and of COIII'Be judge the loudness of his voice, eating too much salt wntel' Blld doing n pretty good job of entcrloIerle \Vood looked 1111 thollgh
all women were blasted from the he spoke louder-than he thought. he fell :I)ud, and only one little tailling Ethel Bergmastel' when he were manllCllctullng hellN'
earth,
Also there were no other voices clj'stal retailled tbe churactel'i!;- she is In the IIbl'alj'.
bristles tOl' Bl'lbblebol'l\'s bottle
St. Mars laughed gleefully and or noiscs on earth to drown alit tics and menta1!ly of Cecil.
Do you J'emember the night - In bl'UliheB wht'll ho CRmo 0111 lInll
said, "Oh, fine; now theJ'e will be his Sl>eech, 80 his words went
This little crystal oollected a the Jibl'l\lj' when the librarian dllY wllh R Ifample on his IIJlpel'
no n_ genel'atlel1li to outwit out and echoed aud re-echoed bit of watel' alld slirpe about It wenl over to Connie Christenson lip,
me."
from wreckage to wreckage to and 900n Cecil found thRt by and Ol'in $t. Lawrenco for the
We lieal' thllt Bot~y RosenbaulIl
He watched" the men kill them- hill to mountaIn," picking "l' mo- pushing the slime out In (I'ont of umpteenth time with the same is cOIIHlderlng 1;(]1'I'1'1i1,ollding with
selves 'and men died evelj' day. mentum as they traveled.
him, he ~ollid move about in any charge of dlsol'deJ'iy COlllhlct? the
San
Diego
Employment
but 800n the men til'ew"of killing
Four weeks later as Cecil dlr{'ction.
Agency. Bellel' fOJ'get It, Belly.
each other;. for' what was there wandel'ed
aimlessly
IIlong
a
One clay whilc Cecil pUHhed
Ode will prooohly be tl'llllsfel'rcd
to fight over with women 2'Onfl? Sl'assy slope, he heard a l'Umbllng himself o\'e)' the waves he said
by the time you get thcre,
st, Mars looked down from his far behind him, as of many to himsclf, "I cannot think, lher~~
By ROBERT RUBY
Did you know that Georgo
black cloud and shook his head, voices. "At last," he thought, fOl'e r don't kllow what r am, so
Have you become acqlll\lnled PeIlJllmlln II! cOllsldel'lng planting
''This is' not good, it will take (For by now he had lost speech that I may bette!' know myself, r yet with MIM Weldin? If YOll 1\ flower garden 7 He gol his Iden.
at, kast a. hundred years for all from lack of practice). "I shall think I will call myse:f Ccen haven't, you are missing some- f!'Om Uncle Gaol'ge who shows
- men to die naturally. And tha.t see 'people again," The rumbhng Amoeba"
thing. Miss Weldin comell to 0111' thRl he still knows how 10 gnl"
will "be no fun, I know 'what I of voicl'.8 drew nearel' nnd all of
Now S1. MUI's looked dow.,' allli camplls from Spokane Junlol' Col- tho ludle,,' affcctlons by Jl115Hlng'
·"all do, I 01,8
_.. II "',
t
...
.... as
a 11 men a sudden they were upon him; said, "He III too small and hRl'Cl lege to fill Mi!lll, Magill's "lacc out vlolotH "
\1'ell
good - bye now folks . Ref rom the ea rth save one, an d h e many voices. but no people-I am fOl' me to Bee fl'om way up hel'e as inlltrllctor In English,
n,
I shali spend a great while pep- tire, I a~ tired, I AM TIRED, on my biack cloud, so my flln
Before going to the Junior member, the eyes of Whrlworlll
,
. 'I 1ow IUllpel'age I Am br~, etc. It was only his witb' him is OVCl', I shllll destroy college, Miss Weldin was on lhe aro llllOn you •
penng
Wl"th specla
echoes returning. Cecil being him,"
faCilIty of _SpOkane ulllvel'lIlty. _, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
without a mind of his own was
I
I
So with a gl'l,at bluo bolt. St. resldflnt of Spokano, she lOOK her
ip1pre!llled by these strange voices,
Ml\l's dl'led up the SCIl, Poor u_ndcl'grl\dullte wOl'k al W. S, C,
and being unable" to "contradict
Cecil floundered on a gl;aln of Tllel{ she attonded tho University
them, because lhere -was no one
sllnd for a"n jllstUllt and was ex- of CaliforlJia.
there, and any way, who could
Unct.
After;vards Miss Weldin taught
If he even spoke jf 1'10 one
"Now," said st. Mars, "I have In Berkeley, Callfol'liin. From
heard, he laid down under a great
experienced the greatest thrill; all there IIhe went to Columbht. Unlgooeeberry bush and fell asleep.
men and living things on earth vel'slty in New YOI'k, where Bhu
st, Mars looked down and aaid,
.
\
have becn deatroyed and I have received her Master's degree. SI!e
"Oh wonderful," and at the same
done it. Now I ShRlI go down and Is now working, whellevllI' POIItime let go &. great blue bolt.
reign on earth wltn no one to Sible, fllr her doclor's dogl'eo.
Cecil awoke jullt in time and
hamper me, So he climbed Into
One I'eqlliremollt for a doctOI"1I
walked aWIlY and wat! qUite a his great black cloud, ilhaped It d4>gree Is to write and publish a
Iitlie distance away eatJni, !lOme
dry lI1;ubble, when th~
oolt like a torpedo and dived toward book, MIr.. Weldin IlIU1 choHCn the ~;-;-;-:-:-:_=~_~_::======::~
eal'th, But he forgot about the title, "Amerlcllll }j'leld III l.Jter&.- r
struck. Cecil WIUl- saved, but the
low 1111' pre8sure on earth now ture," for her parilculnl' WOI'k.
gooJeberry buBh was conll1lmed,
Cfl"efll"if~ tfl
that no one breathed, and he
"'I've always been IntercHted In
and tlJl. belng the last gooJecouldn't pull hlmlelf out beford Writing,", MI80II Weldon told mo.
berry bUah on ea.rth, Cedi had
he crashed and became jUHt part
When I asked her what hel'
2 to
~'without gooseberrles,
of the wreckage tbat he h~ hobby was, .he answered, "JUHt
at. Yara kept plllg'Uelng him wrought,
writing."
with great blue bolta, and finally
So It was that St, YIII'S died
She has done Ilulgnmenhl tor
at
Cecil Wlul driven from hilli graMY and peace reigned ovel' an the California papers be#lde. our local
slope lowardB the !Jea.
earth.
papers.
Now not being able to eat dry
YII8 Weldin', idea on writing
'end Orellle and DIYi,IOft
stubble any more, Cecil began
parallcl8 mo.t autho... ",ho are
wading along the shore; picking
Interviewed In the New York
HENRY MciNTURFF
grains of alt from the rocks, He
Tlmell Book "ctlon. 'nI11 iJI the
had 8. handful ot -SIt tor breakneceBlllty of rewriting what one
fast, two handfuls of aalt for
The other night, when .tuck at hu already put down on paper.
lunch, and by ~pper he W8.I
"Lay It &IIldo and then oome
.cllool,
~
rarely hUngry ItO he just lay down
back to It with your belt judgI dared to disobey a rule,
on a. great rock and slept.
ment. Ol'dlnarlly, you WOl'k Y0\.lrDown the tire escape I climbed,
It. was while he was .leeplng
Just as the clock eleven chimed, self Into a mood, tllen It Is liHUalone evening that a gJ'cat wave
Iy overdone and mUHt be corPast the watchman on his beat,
wuhed him trom hi. rock (of
rected. It III written In hot blood
Watcblng, lest I mUllt retreat
course this wave wu pl'e-deaThrough the .hadow a,ld the and mUllt be returned to with
tined by st. )[ars) and washed
cool blood. Good writing 18
tree.,
him out to tea,
sImple." Thill I.e hel' Idea.
There wu no land 'In sllht, and UBtenlng once with
lIhaking
N. 10 WALL STREET
I noticed that ),(1111 Weldin Is
of course no boat a, and Cecil not
knee.;
a
modest person, 110 very obliging
With m~lJlufacturing department havlng mind enough to drown, Then a sigh of rreat rellet
and 110 very plcuant, She talk8
and repair .hop on Jlremi~
To
find
I
had
no
caUlle
tor
grief.
SWRJn on,
.low !lnd dlltincLIy.
Now all that he had to eat was What !Iret had lleemed the end
'furned
oul
to
only
be
a
friend.
alt water, but after It few

,"
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month. he didn·t mind.
Then one day as he swam he We laughed and Mid It waa Ii.
joke,
looked back at hia teet, but there
And
went
downtown to have a
were no teet there just a lealy
/
coke,
tall. This didn't lIurprlse him as
But now I'm waiting patiently
To learn how long I'll campUli~d
be, •
And this-my wing and !lAd

Wylie-Carlson
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This Man-'s ArlTlY. • • Fifty Yean

Bricks-Krieg

From low

•

District 20.-Jerry Dean, cap(Continued from Page 1)
the field and every Sunday momDeal' Whitworthians:
tain.
Jim Taylor. Lois Morgan,
Bob
J.fcGl·ath,
Helen
CUl'lsoll,
A few days ago I. received a mg it is completely filled. It
Ruth Huntley.
Marjorie
Johnson,
Olive
LeWis.
seems
to
l'le
that
a
Jot
of
the
copy
the April 17 issue of the
District 5.-Bl'llce Finlayson,
"Tbe old gymnasluPl building,"
.ZONE NUMBER V.
Whltworthlan. In it I noticed an fellows ara realizing that in
captain.
Merlyn
PhIlo,
Jack
times
like
theBe,
we
need
to
put
he
replied.
"Why,
yes,
I'll
be
glad
al ticle
flom Odm
Baugh. I
Chief Officer-Lyle Bramblet.
'Val-th, Marcia PIlI·kCi·. Estel Mcthought that perhaps you might our trust in a better and bigger to tell you about it.
District 21.-&v Burnett, capKay,
Lois
Holbrook.
"You
know,
Whitworth
once
being
than
man
himself.
be interested in anothel' branch
Lain. Kenneth B,iggs, Betty Kelly,
I think that the army is swell. had a poor little btdlding half Kay.
bf the SCI vice, namely the U. S.
Johanna Dekker.
!Jthongh
there
nre
things
many
way
between
Balhu'd
Hal!
and
the
Ail COlpS.
ZONE NUMBER II.
Disllict
22.-Lyle
BrambleL,
No doubt mO<lt everyone thiuks of liS would like to do better. football field. But that one went Chief Orticer-Florence Reynold •.
captain. Hill Johnson, Vil'gimll
of the fellows ill this sel'vice as But we must all "put up a good years ago.
District 6.-Florence Reynolds,
Lee Nance, Helen Smick, Ml·S. A.
"Long about 1941 they began
those who fly the ships, but ac- fight." All in all, I'm glad I'm
captain. AI Brown, Paul Me"kel,
Tharp.
tually only a small pel' cent of in the army, and I think the fel- building a new gymnasium-the Margal'et Nielson.
big building that is WhItworth's
District 23.-Sam Smith, capAll' Cal ps men a I e pIlots. A good lows are swell.
District 7.-Bruce McCullough,
!lOre
thumb now. It was planned
many m£'11 are needed to keep
Your friend,
captall\. James Petet:SOIl, GeOl'ge tain. Hal Minllich, Paul Vmther.
the pianes flying, Opel ate the
PVT. JOHN RODKEY. to be a permanent structure, ex- Rodkey, Kathryn Best, Louise Audrey BI·ault. Betty A mt:quist,
cellently furnished, and so forth.
Ruth Stueckle.
radios, llIall the guns, etc. As it
Holder, Isabelle McNeely.
"Of course, 1941 was before you
liuppens, I am localed in a !'adlo
District 24.-Buford Clark, capDistrict 8 -Mnry Edith Millay,
were, born," the aged professor
IIcheol, leaming how to operate
captam. Doll Steele, Robert Lee, tain. Genc Greenwood, Evelyn
went on to say, "but you realize
Ilne! I epail radios \Ve spcnd 36
Olmstead,
Jane
Bovee.
DQra
Barbara Miller.
that the awful war that was go110'.11 s a weelt ill classes leal ning
Distl'lct 9.-Jeanne BouJ'land, Tracy.
IIIg on at that time threatened
theol'Y ami lelll'lIlng to copy and
eH)ltalil. Jack Stanett, Earl Klein,
Disti/ct
25 -Marvin
IWC1·ks,
to stop construction.
scnil co(le. If you can imagine a
Florence Johnson, Mary
Lou captain. Lau,'ence Mansfield, JIm
'tBut
it
was
possible
to
obtain
ducl{ with his neck slmtched alit
Teeter. Helen GhOl·ntJey.
Collins, Betty Ann Douglass, Conanti
"basiit'd" on top. of the
The Christian Endeavor meet: bricks for the building. Plans
District lO.-Rex Blumhagen, nie Cllristenson, Lillian stokes,
head, that is about how a fellOW ings this past month may be were laid by the pl'esident of the
captain Charles Hoyt, Ma!'jorlc Mary LoUise McHenry.
feds aller listening Lo di-dHli- counted a.mong the highlights of ASWC""':let's see who was itBoughton, Dolores Muench.
uah-llJt-(IJ-dah-rlit, etc, for Ulree the school year. The interestmg no, I can't remember.
ZONE NUMBER VI.
ZONE NUMBER III . •
"Unfortulllltely,
the
student
and a half hOlliS. JUllt now we and varied pl'ograms are the rearc all the day shifL. Howevel', suit 'of the lIu'ge numbers of body was apologetic. Very HUle Chief Officer-Loren- Gothberg. Chief Officer-Stewart Sparrow.
District 26.-Richal'd Schwab,
we change !:.hiftl> every month. stUdents who take part in the money 'was secured fol' the
Dish·ict H.-Robert Ruby, capbricks during the two-day "bricks- ta.!n
Vernon
Forkner
Vema captain. ~oe Dixon, Bob Johnson,
\\'hile on day shift, we go to meetings.
. n'
Bob Remlllgton, George Van LeuIIchool from 7 o'clock 11111i1 2:30,
\Veunesday, April 8, Evelyn krieg," as they called It, and B un kl eman, PI IyJlis
·.,al'son.
t
.
t
ven.
·
am) While on nights, from 2:30 Olmsted
organized
a
service as a result, the building had to
D IS rIc
12.-Lorcn Gothberg ,/
. .
unlll 10:30. I thlllk it is very al'Ound the subject, "The Lessons be boarded. As you. can very cap t ll-Ill Glen McPherson, . Maurice
DJS~l'lct 27.-Stewart Sparrow,
intel'eating, bllt a person really Jesus Taught." During the even- easily see, the building was not Davis, Lenore Trevitt.
captalll. Kenneth Monette, Nat
hilS
to work to keep up the ing,. Jeanlle Boul'land, Lorraine v;ery influential With the wealher.
District 13.-Betty Rosenbaum, Edenso, Marvin Blevins, Orin St.
worll.
Kitt, Dolores Muench and Carol Now that we have Sullivan }1ftJl captain. Mel'1e Wood Jack La- Lawrence.
.
Wc gel up at 4:45 in the Gal'dner told how Jesus taught to hold our chapt'ls in, I suppose Rose, Ellen JOlle~, Vir~inia ~ggs. 'District 28.-Wes Scott, captain.
morlling. fall out for revetlle, lessons of forgiveness, faith, grat- it's about time to build a new
District H.-Mary Elaine Du- Bill Wotring, Mal)' Boyle, Marclean 111' the barracks, and go to Itude and humility. .
, gymnasium. Jt's an Idea, isn't it, gan, captain. Dale Blumhagen, jorie Klein, Gwen Lobdell.
chOW AlJ(i I might say that at
"Why the Cross for You?" was boys? Well, I must hurry over Tex ChU'k, Gladys Rosenquist,
District 29.-Bruce Fel'ry, capchow we aJ e It nly }'ewarded fOI' the title of a talk given by Mfs,'i to the Mp.molial . Libl'ary build- Marion Wall.
tain. George Penniman, Dave
all 0111 labol·. That is one thing Boppell as she took pal·t in the ing, and see the hbral'ian about
District H.-Roy Pel'inger, cap- Thorndike. John Henrickson,
they do better than best. The selvice Sunday, April 12. Regin~ that copy that I've misplaced."
tain. Sam Tague, Regina Bishop,
District 30.-Bill Richtel', capmc~ls are supeib! We then get Bishop was the leader in this
Carol' Gardner.
tain. Don McInturff, Ray Roestel,
A clubwoman went.. one aftel'I cady
fm school. Afler school sel'Vlce which was designed to
Elinor Schell, Selma Schmidt,
ZONE NUMBER IV.
comes calisthcnics and then mail show thc importance of the cross noon to the local lIlsane asylum to
Marion Ruby.
bring cheer to the mentally sick.
Chief Officer-Kay Sanborn.
call No onc fools amulld ab,)\It in the life of a Christian.
gcltlllg the mail A fellow lIa., to
The following Wednesday was In one room she observed a man
DIstrict IS.-Cal·l Blanford, caphohl his hat and raise his feet faculty night and as a represcnt- holding a stick, to which was lied tain. li'rancis stevens, Muriel Auabove hi'; head to keep from be- abve of the filCUlty, Mr. Forre!!t,!lT: a piCcce of string. He was dangling sink,' Vii-ginla H~dge. .
mg tlampled uncleI', ACtel' '.that 'gave a message which was both this in the sink.
District 17.-Vince Gregg, capwe Ilre "on 0111' own." vVe can entellaiJling and -challenging. The
"Well, my good man," the club- tam. Leonard Watson, Betty Burgpt our passes and go to towll, scripture verse from which the woman said brightly, "and what don, Joyce Warren, Betty .Jl1ne
/
Michael.
01 study, WI ite Iettel's, 01' what message was taken is found in are you doing?"
haw you Lights are out at 9 II Cronicle 20:15. Here, the re"Fishing," he answered, not
District lB.-Kay Sanborn, captain, Irvin Potter, Richard CarI): m., and mm'mm's can be heard assuring words ring out. "the looking around.
something llJ{e this, "Ho hum, !In- battle IS 1I0t yours, but God's."
"That's tine," she said. "Are you 1"011, Ethel Burgemaster, Jane
Margaret Skeels and Margaret catching anything?"
Couch.
othel' day, another 77c."
One of lhc best things I have Nielson al'l'anged the program for
He gave her a baleful glance
DisLt'ict 19,-Kcith HiCkOX, capfoulld is thar -yoll meet so many April 19 as McMillan Hall con- over his shoulder. "Don't be silly. tain. Jack Spillmall, Lorraine
fellows from different parts of tributed the girls who 'partlci- In the sink?"
Kitt, Helen Baldwin.
the country, ami In that manner pated. Mary Elaine Dugan 'and
leuln about some of the things Virgillla Hodge spoke on "Giving ...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.....
we know nothing about in the our Talents" and "Giving our
Northwest. On one side of me is Tithes," while Jeanne Bourland
it fcllow from Lewiston, Idaho; and Lorl'aine Kitt sang of God's
011 the othel' a fellow from Can- great
gift in the song "The
ton, Ohio. ACI'oss the aislc are Mystery of Grace."
fellows fmm Chicago, Indiana,
CaIifo\'nHl,
LoUisiana,
Virginia,
Nebra~ka,
Boston,
and
other
places Outside of fighting the
Civil War oyer, we do get along
l'emal'kably well.
We have a beautiful chapel on
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THE SUMMER SESSION OF 1942 WILL SERVE FIVE MAIN PURPOSES

_;or -

FIRST: High IJChool gradUates Wishing
, to begin college jmmedillt~ly so they
can finish lheir work in thl'ee years.

You're III AmericI",lren't
you? H.lp Unci. Sam
ConNrv. the.. vital mal••

l".hl! Jlollr
,WlfU!iiOft Iro ...

T"~ c"D..pl~t~

.11,,1""

SECOND: Regular college students who
wish to continue dUl'jng the Bummer in
order to reduce the ycarly academic
load or to make up deficiencies.

ria's for

NATIONAL DEFENSE

THIRD: Teachers and administl'at()I's
wishing to continue toward advallced
degrees or certificates.

Til 1JASIIIGTON
WATll ""11 CI.

707-711 Sprague

~

DEAN'M.

...... SdooeI. Sec-r pllU
_ _ .., a..tySpell....,

C-I"'-eNith ~Ioool.

, . ~ 422 S'~~GU:~ ~

~

.•r

.,'

FIFTH: Young women dealrlng tc enter
nursing during the lIu.mmer or early
fall, or to begin regular pre-nunlng
courses leading toward the R. N. and
Bachelor of Science degree.

Your help is urgently solicited in giving to the Summer Seuion names of .tudent.'J
,who are considering attendin~ school this .UDUDer. To send In .uch namu. or to
request & cata~ogue fOI' yourllClf, addren:

.,.. ... _ r.. .....
c:.c.u. 6et4oe. ~IiK

Ware, Cochrane &
Coultas
Sporting Goods

FOURTH: Parents, pastors, Sunday
school workers, or other pel'lOns wlming to do special study or audit courJe,l
during summer,
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Dear Students:
Since this ill the last letter that
will wrile to you this yea I',
thel"t~ are many tllIngs that crowd
into my mind.
I

{-

:,

COMMENCEMENT WILL CLIMAX YEAR'S Ae.TIIITIES

In retrospect, the school yem'
has been bJ"ief, yet long enough
for some of you to accomph&h
lnuch Some, no doubt, have been
sadrlenp!1 by not leaching the
sLandald that you set fol' yourself
last Septembel', evell though you
put forth ereOl t. Some have f!"iltere,l away these precIOus days
and 1I0W at the close of this
school ye,lr YOll 111'1' empty handed. Yes, YOUl' path was paved
with good Intentions but a backwal'd glanee now will show you
that thinklllg you would like to
be kl"d 01' succesflful did not
bl'in!:" you this achievement because you stopped with mere
tlllllking. Even if tillS Is realized
1I0W, YOII al'e the h-~ter fOl' having been hel·e. Pel'hap" you have
leal "I'd what we all mu~t sometime learn. tiHlt all work noweVI'l ,Iivel'se, IS to one great end,
'to mal{e lif.e I'Jcher' and fuller.
of us have failed or gone
ay III one fashion or 'another,
at one time 01' another. We need
nol become despondent at such
times bill resolve to I'eap the full
benefit of the dIscovery of our

Eric A. Johnston Sl~ted to Speak
At Graduation Cel~emony

~Iosl

-\

.

I Wish for the undergmdllates
a pledsant vacation. Return to
WhitwOIth ill the fall with a
steadfast plll pose to be the best
CIII'istian and stUdent 1hal is possihle for you
To the gnulnales, fal'ewell, and
may Go'! keep you, ill a wodd
full of tumult and hate, WIth a
faith that remalllS solid and unshaken ),[ay yoU!' pl'ayer be added to that of S. E. Kiser's.

DR. G. H. SCHLAUCH
Baccalaureate Speaker

ERIC A. JOHNSTON
Commencement Spea~er

BRICKS-KRIEG_ CAMPAIGN
PROVES SUCCESSFUL
A check for over $3,100, representing the net reslilLs of the SIU·
dent Body "Bricks-Krieg" was presented to Dr. Warren by Miss
Helen Ghonnley, as treasurer of the drive, in Friday morning's chapel.
Over $3100 was raised l>y the
Associated
Students
in
their
"Bricks-klieg" on Spokane and

lhe Synod of Washington
That I may not in blmdness grope. month, according to Earl
But that I may WIth vision clear
Know when to speaK a word of Klell1, general chainnan of
hope
drive. This figure <loes not

this
W.
the
in-

Or add a little wholesome cheer. clude a donntiorl of $1000 from
the Washington Water Power
That thmugh the yeat· which hes Company, which Is to be credIted
ahead
to the brick fund. These two
No IH~Il,·t shall ache, no eheek be totals WIll be sufficient to brick
wet,
the entire building, if prevailing
For allY wOI'd that I have said
plices continue until the work is
Or profit I have tried. to get.
completed.

J

J

,)

ITWO Honored

•

For Achievement
Marvin Moos and Vernon Forkner have ~n elected to associate
membership in Phi Alpha, honor.
ary schola..stlc society on the
campus. To re(:Cive this honor a
student must have a grade point
average of 2.3 for a minimum of
60 hours.
Active members of the group
are TllIDi Nozaki, Verna Bunkelman, and Lee Rodkey. Charles
Hoyt is also an associate member trom a previous election.

About ~2400 was garnered f!"Om
May the LoI'd richly blelJll each
the drive on Sp<lkane May 5 and
.Itd every one of you.
6, when the students canvassed
Slncer'ely,
every business house anll many
loIerton D. :Munn, Dean.
residential areas of the city. $150
W&II ra lsed fl'om bncks sold to
the prcsent faculty and student
body, While the remaining $550
camc from postal sales to minieters and f,'jcnds of the college.
F'unds are still- coming in from
In a meeting held in the Dean's th esc SQurt!'es, and it is difficult
Commencement season offers
I)ffice ;\fOlldllY mornmg, plans to say just whe!'e the final total
many opportunities for speaking
were started for the filII "Fresh- wlll be.
engagements of various membel'1I
mllll
Week" The new students
of the Whitworth faculty. pro
will alTive Sunday, September 27,
Wan'en has accepled nille baccaaftel' 2 p.m.
laureate and commencement enThe fll'sl pal t of the week will
gagemente; Professor Forrester,
b.! devoted cntll'ely to getting acfour, and Dr. Munn, one.
quainted and settled in the new
011 June 1, Dr. WaITcII will repSlllToll1l(lingll. A welcommg comresent Whitwor'lh college at the
nutlee consisting of lhe studentAt a reCItal held on the cam- inauguration of Dr. Winslow S.
'body vice pl'eshlent, the president
Anderson as )resldent of Whitof All'h" Clll, the president of pus MIlY 8, formal presentatIOn
man oollcge ill Walla Walla.
W.A A, the president of Sefelo oC WhilwOI"lh's new Series "600"
an,l th~ pt'esident of Pirettes will Evel'ell Orgatron was made. The
b.! on hand lo handle the III 0- instrument
was IHIl'chRSed
by
Because of excavation rulings,
gr.lm
funds raised from the sale of a Sehchi Yamada, popular Pacific
To help ovcl'come that fil'st hm'p, the profIt of the Roland Lutheran freshman, is completing
wl.-,<,k of feellllg like a slrangel', a Hayes conceit held in JanufiI"y, tltc tClm at Whitworth.
})Cppy (ll"Ogmm has been al"rang- 1941, and donations.
Sciichi conlnbulcd in Il big way
cd for thl! newcomers, consisting
\'\'hilwolth is now quallfied to flO PLC'S sport department, as
0( "1"r08h ~lJxen;" nnti DOlmltor~' leach
ptpe organ, as well as' h:r;clting half on the grid squad,
"G,'l-tog,'lh~"s" topred off wllh a I, piallo, Siolin, etc. Anna Jane Cm" Inll·.\!r on the track team, and
IN!; I,icnic ,It LoOII Lake.
rei WIll be the instructor,
1III II('!.].> , 011 tit~ baseball team.

Faculty Supplies
SpeakerS

Frosh Week
Plans Made

1

t

War Department
Releases Plan

a..~tl

\\reaknes!;.

BeglJlning with ·the two formal investitures, following through Ihe
baccalaureate service last evemng, and windmg up with commencement exel'clses toddy, the 1942 commeltcement season virtually com·
- - - - - - ; pIe ted the college yea I'.
EI ic Johnston, head of BrowllJohnston company, and pZ'esident
of Ihe UlIlted States Cham bet· ot
Commerce, \ .wllI speak at the
gl'aduatlOll cel'emollY whi£"h WIlS
held today in thc ~lew gymnasium.
The late$t pren releue of gmduation ceremony which WIll be
the War Department announcbloadcRst by I'emotc contI'ol over
ed ib enlisted reserve corps !"adio station KGA, fl'om 11'15
pia- for college students. In
to 12.
general it calls fOr the vol unBaccalaureate s e r vic I' s were
t.ry enlistment in the army
hel.1 in the first P"esbyteriall
enlisted reserve corp. of a cer·
church In Spokane last evening.
tain number of college students Dr. G. H. Schlauch, former presipossessing superior qualification, dent of Spokane JUtlIor college,
such stUllents to remain for the and now on the faculty of \Vlllttime being in an inactive status wOI'lh, delivered all "dth'ess Oil
m order to continue their edu- "Seeking the Best."
catloa.
Those reeciving degl'ces were:
Bachelor of Science.
Haniet Aldrich
Bob Anderson
Rex Blumhagen
Ethel Boughton
Bob Brault
Charles. Hoyt
Lois MOl'gall
Dolol'es Muench
Today in the Whitworth library Evelyn Olm.slead
there hangs a beautIful, large,
h-vill Potter
silk flag-. On that flag are 17
Bill Richler
stars, eaeh representmg a WhitGladys Rosenquist
worthiun ItOW fighting for his Lee Rodkey
country.
Elillor Schell
The stars 011 the service flag
Han'iet 1110rndike
represent melt and women who
Bachelor of Arts.
have been in college since the MKrjorie Boughlon
passmg. of the selective service
Vema Bllnkelman
act in October, 1940. There will be
Buford Clal'k
many added in the weeks immcdJoseph Dixon
iately ahead,
Nat EdemlO
On the Service FJ .. ~ list are
Keith Hickox
Robert _Achziger; Odin Baugh;
Roy Howes
Louie Boni; Corp. DougllUl Cole14arg8l'et J~.
man, 'H; Lt. Faye Duff, R. N., Earl Klein
'41;
Dwight- Gustafson;
John
Elizabeth Kelly
Lange; Clarence LudWIg; Liw.
Barbara Miller
rence Mansfield; Fred McCreary;
Vh'ginia Lee Nance
Lt. Edith Purc.ell, R. N., 'U; En- Wealey Scott
sign Dougald Robinl!JOn, '41; John
stewart Spa.rrow
Rodkey, Ensign Edward A. RoBt;
Mrs. Ali&on Th ... ~
Earl Snyder; Harry Vaughn, Jr.;
Junior College Degrees,
and Tom Webster.
The Spokane Junior college i.
On the HOllor List of other granting degrees of ASlIOClate !Q
alumnI and former student.s in Science and Associate In Alta.
the armed forces are Jack Blais- which are the regular degreelll
dell, '39; Don ColPltt.s '39· Stan- given at the completion of twa
ley Franks; Lt. Leat~r' Hansen; years of college.
Chaplain MaUrice R. HQlt, '33;
Following is a lial oC those r.David H. MacIntyre, '40; Douglas celving degl'ees:
MacIntyre, '35; Chaplain LawAssociate In klence.
renee Mitchell; Harley lI00ers, Elaine AlI!son
'39; Chal'les Read, Jr.· Lt Karl
Betty Beale
K. Rupp, '28; Staff Sgt. Anthony
Stanley Butchart
S!;arpeUi; Chaplain Frank L. TJfFt'anees Wilmot
fany; Sgt. Stanley E. White, '38;
Associate in Art.,
Wilham WilJialJ1.'l; Homer Wolfe, Clifford AnderllOR
Gel'ald Beckler, '39; and Gerald
Allen Avey
stannard, former alhletlc conch.
Beryl Boweri
Jack Daniel
Le Velma Davis
Doris Dyer
Paul GralJ1.'l
Glenn Grole
AI Cal'lson, member of the Rulh Helherlngton
Boal d of TI'nslees, has pl"Omised
Tom Kelley
a gold tmphy to the winner of
Jack Kllcup
Lawrence Mc!{ce
tlte women's singles tcnnls tournament whIch WIlS finished last Mac Rankin
week P"csident Ilnd 14ra Warren
Jack Seifert
presente.1 a CUJl to the winner of
Helen Stowell
the meJt'~ loumamcllt.
Joyce Whitemaa

I

Whitworth Gets
New Orgatrol!

Whitworthians
Honored for
Service

Tennis Trophies
Presented
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Newcomb - Cuh'cl'well, but uon't
ask me why.
SCHOLAR of the year: Not I
LErrERS of Ihe year: Thnt
J.larj, Klein writes to Lambda
something 01' other duting Psych.
CLASS of the year:The Class
of '42,
WHIT\\'OR'J'HWHILE PROJECT
'of the year: The "Bricks-krieg."
Every time I tell somebody
WhitwOl-th's yeal'book IS called
the lij'atslh l , people look at me
askance. They tulk of Gel·many.
Ye editor . will probably censor
90 pel' cent of this column (it
was two miles lon$ to start with)
80 maybe I hetter stop.
So goo<ilJy, feUas. Thanks tor
every thin', everybody! And remember, everybody that's got
Jesus in his heart has something
worth mOre than aU the world,
tile Stal'S, planets and everything
combined .. We've got a peace that
no end of war here can take
away.

Not SoOHic-ial publication ot the Anociated Studenh of Whitworth College

Green Perspective

•

By JOHNNY BLUE
Editor.
.. ............................................................... eMI Blanford
Associate Editor .................... _......................................... Robert Ruby
It's not so gl'een perspective as
Religious Editor .... :. ........ .. ............................................. Bruce Ferry a red and black pel'l;pecUve now.

••

----Reporters---;rna Bunkelman, 8etty Rosenbaum, George Van luveIJ

•

----Col um nish,---John Henricksen, Lorraine Kitt, Muriel Ausink, Odin Blugh,
Jack Daniels

•

Business Manager ........................................................ Robert Ruby
LOOKING BACK .•• 1941--42 •••

Progl'ess: Hel'e are the leading headlines of the WhltwOl·thlan, at least one (.-om each issue,
since last' Septembe1·. "Homecoming Plana Completed," "Trustees
Vote to Begin New Gym," "Sound
Motion Picture Projector Given
College," "Christian S t II den t II
Gather at Whltwol-th Conference,"
"Students Represent Whitworth
in ForensIc TOlll'nament," "Excavation Begun OJ! New Gym,"
"WhitwOl·th ·Makes DefenltC Program Changes," (Student) "Pre)l:Y
Atten;Js Le~der8hip Conference;'
"Plalls' Made for Spilitual Emphas~s' . Week,"
"w hit w 0 I' t h
Changes- to Quarter System," "Pi.(roD BLESS YOU ALL!
rate Hoopsters Hit Win Streak!'
"Spokane Junior College to
Continue Cla~s on Whitworth
Ca~Plls," "Whitworth Coil e g e
Spons01'I! Speech Tournament."
"A S W C Officers Nominated,"
"Momentous Dillcovery 'f' I' 0 veil
Fake," "All-Award Be.nquetPlans
Being Completed," "Ideals Award
Goes to Rodkey," "students to
Conduct Drive to Brick Gym,"
"Whitworth Mourns Death of
Professor Arthur Emil . Uh!!,"
:"No,. my boys are gO,ing to Gon"BrIcks-Krieg Invasion i!l Orgall - zaga; I'm doing all· I ean tor
Ized,"· "Concrete Tennis COllrts them,"
~
Finished."
"GEl' OUT!"
,'I'm IJOrry. but I just IIpent my
whitwol'th does not sing its

worth, but Doctor Van'en sjiolw
Isn't he a vlJllderful pJ"I'acllel'? I'll take vun -·-flfty
cents, Isn't it?"
"He's III conference. Won't be
out till two-thirty,"
"Well, blow me down! Fhst
. comes this lady with the Defense
'bond pledges-now you, not two
minutes later. Well,. I don't know.
I might, and I mIght not. Tell
me some mOI'e--"
"Oh, look SophIe, it's called the
Brleks-Klieg-if I can pronounce
H
l'Ight! Not blit~-krjeg, btlt
bricks-Iu·jeg."
"If I btlY one, ~'iJ1 it get me
any buslness ?" .
"You saY'I'Il get my name in a.
book out there tOO? Well, put me
down for a. dollar. And don't torget to spell it right-Stoopnpolemancianski."
"Whitworth? W h j two r t h ?
Where have I heard that name
before? Let's
see-Isn't
that
about six miles north ot town?_
Well, I'm 8Orry, Hubby will buy

Iat our chureh,

As we come to the close of iJnother school yeM, it behooves us
to take iJ backward look to see what progren we have made, consolidate our gains, and prepare to move on into the future.
some~'Circumstances have. had a great effect on the appearance of
"THE VERY JDEAR! GET
Whitworth college this p~st yelr. The entrance of the United Stites
OUT! NO!"
into Irmed conflict in' December brought about is necessity for the
"Here's our check for one hun:
c:ollege ta adjust to emergency standards. Change, in curric:ulum,
dred dollars, We're vel')' loyal
and physical changes i" the length of class pe~iods, the qUlrter
supporters of Whitworth,"
'yltem, and no spring vacation came as a result of the 'war.
RICHARD.
Another circumsta!1ce which changed the appearance of WhitA Quiz Kid is not without honworth college is the coming to the campus of the Spokane Junior
or in his 'Own home town,
~ollege. New friendships among students and jo1culty and adjust,Richard Williams, th~ 12-year-:nenh in class rooms ilnd library have helped us all to grow.
old math Whiz, was honored by
The college made another step of progress when it darted conthe folks at home m Ea.st Chi. ,truction on its new 9ymno1sium. Whit.worth college will not be the
cago. Indiana, last Friday, when'
same when this building is completed.
the entire city of 54,000 celebra1ed '''Richard Williams Day."
From the standpoint of the student bo~y, great progress has
been made in ih financial arrangements. The dudents were ~ble to college songs often enough--of last penny for, groceries-otheroperate on a budg'et with the assurance that they had funds' to those it does have. "Hail, Whil-' wise I WOUld."
WOI th College," ha's been ,sung so
"fluh? JIm? Jim? Who?carry out their plans. Financial worries of the executive board will
often it's begll1ning to have-Well, Whi1wo1'lh gymnasium
never
be cut to the minimum if the same plan is followed next year.
that faded look, 'Ve sang, "Whlt- heard of the place-no, I don't.
The building of cement- tennis courts ;s the reali~lItjon of an- worth Flght Song," during the think so. Good-day."
'
"Whitworth? That·s down in
other of Whitworth's tr~diti~nal dreams. Many alumni can remember Bricks-kl'ieg, Pmbably that was
the days when they 9iscussed the possibility of obtaining such courts, the. first time since way back WaJla Walla, isn't it? My grandlast fall, We should have more daughter'!! nie<:e's uncle'l!! son
but we will be able to look back and say, ,"They were built while
!lOngs, and we should sing them went there" r believe. WeD, Mll's
I was th'ere."
more otten.
see--I'll take one. Wait a minut~
Perhaps the mod outstand,ing demonstration of student cooper- ,I'm no lyriCist" but it this till I get my purse."
ation and student loyalty to the program of the administration was freak'lI sta1't the ball l'olling; mayshould. say not. I'm putting
the Bricks-krieg. Organized and operated by' students, the drive was be it's worth 'printing, WIth all my savings in 'Defense bonds.
GROCERIES
a 5uc~ess, both from the standpoint of funds raised and I?f adver- 'Whitworth's fine music depart- -You m~y get your priorities,
ment, 1I0mething can and must'be but I thin~ it·s more, 'important
tising the college. The succen of the effort iIIu~~rlltes to some' ex- done.
ICE CREAM
-:supposethe Japs come over
• tent what can be done when the student~ unite. their energies fn ~ Fight! ye men of truth!
here? No"
common cause.
Crash through that score!
"Whitworth? I should say not.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
I',lJ have nothing to do with Ceth~
In looking at, the Chri~tian activities of the college this past FIght! fight! fight!
FILMS
year, we ire both happy and disappointed. Th. Inter-Varsity Chris- Make them walk that plank-f-tl-r ollcs! PresJ;lyterians? WeU, Pres'
We're out for glory!
byterians then!. Get out!"
tian Fellowship conference lost fall, Men's and WC?men's' cOl"lferenceJ, So FJ;GHT! So FIGHTI FIyHT!
"A new gym' at, Whitworth?
CANDY
the week spent with Dr. C. A, Kircher. and the resulting spiritual
Digging' up an ancient green 'Yell, I never heard an)1lJlng of
growth jn the lives ~f ~any in~ividual~ ha~e rendered this p~st Yellr document, I di~over that Marilyn it·. before. Sure, I'U take some~
Oil end GASOI.INE .
profitable in spiritual things .. On the other hand, disappointing has ~lindauer kissed the ASWC (R) how much'JI fIve bricks be?"
"Whitworth has a 80ft place in
been the indifference of some dudents to a de~per, 'more conse- ex-vice-presillent for two, bits.
Strange whllt one 'will find in the our ,h~artJl. Ve .didn't go to V~tcrated life in Christ. .
.
~
most unexpected places! And this I----:;iiiiiii~--=-v·~·;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~
Athletically, we will ,",ot forget the football game in which Whit- document also says that the
Mall ,,"If,r .ext IU...
worth scored Igainst Eastern Washington Coilege ~ of. Education_ Whitworthian is the student pato 'Leo". ·St.d'• ••d
Our basketball team wound up a successful seolon with 13 win's and per pllblished regularly next
Save ~fI"e,,:
nine loues. The tennis team made a good showing defeo1ting both week. Well, this is th.e thIrteenth
time next week has come, so
Any Gize , or S expol6u,'S roil film
E.W.C.E. Ind Gorixaga.
developed lVilb- two Bets
2Se
thm'e's one Aristotelian joke gone
of prints ..... ,., .. , .... ,
'We will not soon forget such soci~1 affairs as Home-coming, haywire.
•
Edra. prlJ.ts, P09~ curd SIll.
3e.
or snla.nCr"~ each ....... ~ , ..
the Colonial party. the All-Award banquet, May Day, and the 8eefWhew! Queen Verna, Queen
6x7 enlargement In black,'
stectk· Breakfast.
Bobbee; Queen Louise! If any
leather-like rrame "., .•
SI<10 ...... 88"
One of the more amusing incidents of the year was th~ mo- more queens start roaming the
Sa"."".
.,
••
to • .,r" .... n •• f • .,I ..
111.- IrD", .11 ••.., .. t • ., "-01'1 •••
mentous discovery of .. historical "rock," which proved to be I campus, we'U have 10 reserve a
page in the Natsihi for them.
prank of some of the students.
LEO'S STUDIO
Well, eongruts, anyway.,
1J.I~.,raIt7 PI.I!~Sp.k •• ", " ......
The sorrow of the year clime with the death of Mr. A. 'E. Uhe,
Time Magazine has' an ann~al
who had "fiddled and wise-cracked his way into the helrts' of all Mlln of the Year Cover, Sorry r
Whitworthians," and with the illness of Miss Helen Magill, instructor ea!,!'t do as much, but here's
some of the year's,
THIS IS TH~
in English_

And They III
Begal to Make
Excises .••.
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EXCITING MOMENTS of the

, And so the year closes, and we have all grown a year older. year; That Merkel - McCullough
let's look forward to next vear IS another time of growth on all scol'e against Cheney 011 ollr gridI~n.
fronts-spiritullIv, mentally, athletically and socially.
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It's Cillegiale ,to, Eat II the

SHACK
Third ••d Ada....

FORWARD STEP of the year;
The gym .
MAN of the year: Earl Klein.
He knows how to get things
done; he Is decisive, concise, Hu;
work dllling' the Bricks-krieg
testifies to hIS right tor honor.
OH'S AND AH'S of tho year:
The Natsihl.
SURPRISE of the yenr: Spokane Junior College cqming to
Whitworth.
THE CELLAR of the year:
Whitworth 51, Cheney J.V. 99.
PROFESSORS of the year:

SCHAEFFER
fOUITAl1 PEl STORE
. MAKE YOUR SElECTION FROM

THE COMPlETE SUPPLY!

John W. Graham' & Co.

,

,
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WHITWORTH COLLEGE SERVES
II THE WAR EFFORT
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FOR VICTORY COLLEGE OFFERS SUMMER

UNIWAiI-' SCHOOL AID WORKSHOP

WhitwOJ'th College Is muklng every effort to II,djllst its()lf to the I
An enlarged IIlImmcr »eSBion Is III the offering Illi!! comille sum.
war emergency, In order to do this, it has expanded Its plOgl'am
mer, As one of the efforts made to udjust Itself to tltc wnr, begilllllns'
SAVINGS
into a twelve-mouth year, Beglnnil~ with this IHimmel' !JeSBion, a full
June 15, the college wl1l offer II. full qlllll'lel' of work In ten wel'l{II,
quarter of work will be given,
'
'file quarter Will, however, be diVided into five week sellslons nntl Ih08'~
So Important Is the contribution , - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - who cannot attend the full ten weeks, llost of the COlJllles uflt'red
that colleges can make to the plan a young mlln may enroll jn
wllI be completed in till' five weeks,
whole progl'am of war, that Se- the naval l'esel'\'e and If accepted
A Btatt ot H members make - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '- ,--_
lective SeI'Vice Adminlstratol'S and may continue In college at hie
possible a
WIde offering of dOl'mitol'll'I!, In ordct' to mllke tht'
leaders of our oounlr'y ~re def- own expense and in addition be
oour&eB, These conl'aes will be 8\lInmCI' plCllsllnt a fine sochll lind
initely urging' youth to IItay in given naval tl·ainlng In an inactopen to high school ,I'a<lul\tes rccreatiollul jlrogl'am is belns'
oollege until Uley are called for Ive naval status, FI eshman and
wlshllll' to begin college Imme'1- phmncd, 'fhlll will begin with Ihe
service, The army and navy need aophomole men between the .. ges
lately, r!lg'lIlar college .hldents, tea I'lven Ilt 2 p,m, JUlie 18 In lhe
officer material and it is highly of 17 and 20 em'Oll in the V-1 acteacherll, allmlnletJ'RtOl'l1 and (l·ad- I'eceptlon room of McMillon 111111.
essential Ulat young men have as cI'edited college progl'am,
uate studenu,
Kembel"ll of the Ute Service
much college training as possible,
One Interesting InnovnUon will
At the close of the sophomol'e club and their I:'uests "noyed an
Army Air Force Reserve,
be the summel' wOl'kshop conduct- BUY WAR BONDS A STAMPS
year there are two plans open to
ACcOl'ding to a bulletin Just isthem, the V-5 and the V-7, m evening of fun and fellowship at ed by the education dep~rtment,
lIued fl'om the War Department,
case they pasll an examillation the Bowl and PUc,her, Ilonday, The workshop affords Uw 0PPOl'Ihe AI'my Air Force Is now pretunlty fOl' the atudent to wOl'k on
pared to enlist oollege men, be- given near the close of the year. Illty 18 'nte hllIl, and l'OCks ofproblems of importance In his
lt
they
qualify
and
enter
the_
fcred
excellent
hiking
atter
which
tween the uges of 18 to 26 on a
own school with the asslstancc of
deferred b&~ls so that they may V-a pl'ogl'Rm they become Rvia- the girls enjoyed II. Chicken dlnmembel·s ot the depal'tment' and
tion cadets and are lIent immed- ner,
oomplete a full college cour~,
outside expertll,
lately to an officer tt'ainlng
"Seniors'may continue their !JenThe highlight of the evening
school. If they puas the examinaEimuentlll'y a.s weIl IU aecondior academic year, Juniors may
was the fellowship hom' which
tion and enter the V -7 class they
Don't
£ontlnue their junior and !Jenior
opened with the singing of favor- ary teachers may obtllin '0"01'11;,
will be allow~ to remain In
years, 'sophomores theil' sophoIfe hymns and cboruselJ, Follow- during the Hummel', MI', 0, C.
school, retaimng [heir inactive
more, junior and senior years,
Ing the prayer circle, IlrlJ, Walter PI'att, superintendent of Spokane
status, until ,they finish the,iI' col_nd freshmen their fl'eshman, soW, Smith, liilll.er of, President city IIchools, has glvell hili oonlege course and receiVe the bacp hom 0 I' e, junior, and senior
Wan'en, gave an inspiring mes- sent tor elementary teacHers of
calauJ:eate degree. Upon comple- sage,
the Spokanc system to count slIch
yeaI'!!," In other words, if young
tion of the degree they will be orCOUI'8es toward advlinced sala,'lell,
men meet a.ll other requirements
Mrs. Smith has just I'elul'lled
dered Into acbve duty to midshIpof thl8 branch of the serVice, they
In a Btatement fl'om the office
man schools ,and upon completion fl'om Honolulu, where her hUIImay be able to complete Uteir coiband
Is-the
lIupel'Visor
oC
the
Inof
the Superlntemlellt. of Public
of that course Will' be com,mlssionlege work,
dustl"ial Arts Departments in the Insh'uctJon, they stule "The thl'ee, ed as ensigns,
Naval Rcaerve.
You'" ... American/aren't
A recent official statement schools ot J:lawali. Her message year elementary certiflca1e may
With a view of further expan'"
,
was taken fl'om [he text in Luke be renewed onCe fOl' an nddiUonal
you? H.lp Unci. Sam
sion of procurement and training makes I~ poSSible for any high, 5:1-11 with the thcme "Launch three-year pel'lod lIpon tlie comc:onMrv.
the.. vit.1 mateschool
g!'aduate
who'
has
been
act
'
1
th
De
"Sh
t
Id
f'
of prospective naval resel'Ve ofpletion of 15 quart.er hOllrs of
ep,
e 0
0
,
, OU m o e
ficers,' the'Secretary of the Navy cepted by II college to enroll In a consecrated friend In Holonlulu cl'edit beyond the Un'ee-yelll' Cut'ria'. for
bas approved the enrollment in the' V-l cla.ss, provided he can wholle life was a challenge to any riculum, This work may be taken
NATIONAL t>EFENSE
the naval reserve of young men meet. the qualifications, TIljs will young Cluistian to go all the way at any acere.l!ted teacher-It'Rinlng
enrolled in accredited colleges. ass'ure him:, of beiflg able to rc- with the Lord Jesus Christ and institution, "
~hitworth c~llege ha.s been in- main in college till the end of his
Lo launch out m10 'a deeper Rpil'Jt_A special COUl'se for prC-nlll'acluded yn t~is list, Ynder such a sophomore year and poSSibly hill ual life and sel'Vlce,
illg sludents Is offcred for Itlusemor yeror,
J At the last regular meeting, dents ex.,ecUllg to enter the hosMar-iae Corps Reaerve.
thl: girls elected the following pital either in lhe JUlie 01' Sepnr..d _
place ..,.
The Marine Ool1'S wHI enlist officers: Helen Ghormley, presI- tember class, These COlll'!lCS coneec.!!.
GO"'Oll,
Mm.cllff
siat
of
anatomy,
physiology,
cltemmembers of the four' college dent; Betty RosenbaUm, vice presHI,~ School, S.co,", piece
classes 'as privates flrst-cl8.'!ll in ident, Florence ~ynolds, secre- Istry and psycllology,
""'.. ""'Oft .. ~ BellyS,.II_,
the marine corps resel'V~: It is tary-treasurer;
KUriel
AUliink,
Attractive board and J'(~om faConr.rAlefte HiPt School.
desir~d thal they remain on in- program chnlrman, and ,Charlotte cilities al'e being made avallai?lc
IUltive 'stil-tus and continue in col- Hanllen, hllJtorian. '
at reasonable prices In the college
lege untn they receive their de·
----~==============
grees, If exigencies lIece/iSitate
their being called to active duty
befo ...:! graduation, they are given
at, least.ix' mon'ths' notice, Age
limits ~re Fre~hmll:'" 17-22;, sOph~mores, 18-23; Jun,lol'S, 19-23%;
Shoppi,n g
Seniors; 20-2. ~~; after grllduation,
For
20-26, Upper age-limits extend
drily to'beginning of year ,or haJf~
year inl,1~c~ted. "
'
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•

WAITED'!
1000 GOLF BALLS
DEAD OR ALIVE

We will p.y 75c • dozen in
either c.sh or Defense Bond5.

•
BILL HATCH

SportlD' Goods

WJlie-ClriSii

S,UUMER qUARTER

Alpha,; Bela,
Elecls' Officers

WORKSHOP
1142

Alpha Beta, the home ewoomlea group, held election of offlcerll
,!Itt the businesa meeting on Thursday, May 14, Those elected were;
PreSident, :Uargaret Skeen; vice
president, Audrey Brault; Becretary, Margaret NI,eJlOni treasurer.,
Betty JW1e Michael;' aergeRnt-atarms, MarlRIl Ruby.

The retiring offiul'!! are to be
congratulated for carrying through
lI. lIucussful year. They are l!N.elyn
Olznatead, Elinor Schell, Charlotte
Hansen, :Uary Elaine Dugan and
Louise Holder.

HERE'S WISHING YOU

-A-

Preserlptlen
DruIUelstli

Happy

•

•

Cc;n.::' Willi

and

SIMOHUI BROS.
SPORT SHOP

Two Terms

June 15 - July 18 •••• July 20 - AUlusl 21
AN ACt-;ELEHATEn WAil-TIME I·HOGIIA~I
OU'st••dlng :t~eatureH of ',he 1842 Su •••••• er Sif~hool
FIRST: A wide offering of courses
planned to meet the pre~nt world
interests and needs.
SECOND: Tucher training for both
elementary and secondary tuehen,
THIRD: Educational Worhhop for ele.
ment.ry and secondary teachen.
FOURTH: COUf5e$ in seer.t.ri.1 sci.nee.

FIFTH: Special cour.. , for nunes.
SIXTH: A wetl-pl.nned
prCH1rllm.

recrut;O/HII

SEVENTH: Attr.ctive Do.rd .nd room
at r.. ,on.bl. prices with cool, .iry
rooms lind lounges.

EIGHTH: A friendly Christi." .tmosph.re.

"Irec~tor, SU •• lnl4~r
Whitworth College, Spo~an., W IIhington

M. It. MIJNN,

,,'

,:

..

~< .'

,Your help K urgently IOlicit.d in givinc;,- to the Summer Session names of students
w+.o .re considering .ttending "hool this lummer, To ,end in ~uch namel, or to

I.~AN

IH"
, ,-

SeHHh.n

Monday, May 25) 1942

WHITWORTH IAN

Page Four

Women's

Fall Foot~11I
Prospects Are

Conference

ERCOO raging

Mrs. Clarence Black and Mrs_
Susan Coleman, both of SealtIl',
have been selected as speakel-s
lor the Women's Bible conference,
A gl-eat many people are wondto be held OctObel- 16-18, at Camp
enng how the plesent crisis is
Glen Echo, SI.ll"lt Lake, Idaho.
gOing to effect 0111- next faJl enTIle theme of the conference ill
l-ollmcnt.
'Trust the One Who Is Able," and
Het e's what I he Executive As-I
the theme vel-se is II TlmotilY
sisL:lllt of the college, Mr- For-I
1:12_
,-cstel-, has to say about the probTIllS will be the eighth such
Il'm "Contral-y to the general
annual conference conducted at
J)ub:ic teeling, we do not expect
Whilwolth_ All have been Hmes
',hitwolth Lo suffer " fntal dl-Op
of great spil'itual blcssing fOI- the
in enll)llmcnt this fall. In spite
WOillen who attended. Last year's
Of
t:w wal- SlIltatioll, we jJntlciconfel'Bllce, also_ held at Glen
jHt<e Illaintainlllg OUI- present sLuEcho, wall attended by 67 womell
rl~_lt
elilollmcilt. The diffel-ence
of the college.
will come, lIot in the /lumber of
Members of the central commitstlHlcll~_q
enrolling, but in the
tee are Margaret Skeels, chairI-alio of men to women_ There unman;
Eleanor _Hook, finance;
doubtedly will be a larger numBetty- Ann Douglus, music; Virbel of women stU(lcllts than men_"
ginia Hodge,
program;
Mary
As to tne Foo.bOlIi Problem_
This is a pIcture of the gymnasium which I, un~r conttructloJ' on the campu•• Commencement exer- Edith Millay, 8eCretaJ"Y; Audrey
All men lIlleresLed in football cises will be held in this bUIlding to<l3Y.
Brault, commissary; Belly RosenweI C pl-esent at a meeting held
baum, recreation; Helen Baldwin,
Tuesday mOI~ling where tile pl-obtransportation; ~y Sanbom, regJem was diSCUssed_ Although it
iIltl-alion; Mal'garct Nielson, decwas !lot )11 ought to a vote, the
oratlolls; Marjorie Klein, publicIty.
nlCIl were highly in favor of conMis!! Marion Jenkin. is the lid·
tinuing the sport and pledged 100
Is there going to be football next fall? That is the question
viser_
PCI cent cooperation bolh in themthat has long been discussed on the campus this spring. The city
PreJimllJary programs of tlte :;;=======~~===~J
Ii (!Iv(!s
and in cOlltacling new
of Spokane hilS many organizations that are ready to b~ck • commencement ·season were the
plospects_
team here at Whitworth. With only Whitworth h,ning a coll.ge investitul"es which were held on
This year Vvlutwol-th. has the
May 13 and on May 20_ Professor
team in Spokane, the prospects for Whitworth's getting the supOppOl tllllity of a lifetime to make
James Fonestel- spoke in the first
a name 111 athletICS_ Hem's why
port of the Spokllne people is the best we have ever had.
servIce concermng the national
See if you don·t agree_
Ninet~n lettermen from last year's football team ha~e stated
picture which taces the present
We Imow defmitely that the
that they are planning to return to college next fall. WIth these generation_ Mr_ David Adeney,
city of Spokane is Whitworlh COIlmen as a nucleus, and with other new material that wilt be com· Foreign MIssions secl'etal-y of the
scious_
ing
in, there should be II real team out on the field fighting for Inter - Val-sity Christian FellowWe wIll be Lhe only college
ShlP, and a. graduate of CamWhitworth.
team 1Il the city of Spokane and
bridge, presentell the lleeds of
in the Spokane vicinity.
It is up to the student body to get behind football and push China and what we clln do to
We al-e cOllfldent that if we
it to the greatest extent possible. If the students do their part meet them, when he spoke on
cOlltilllle football in the fall, /we
and with the backing of the organizations of Spokane, Whitworth May 20,
will have the Slippot"t of the Sposhould really be put on the map ned fall with its football team.
kane busines!> men behilHl liS_
Last thing, this summer all of you students get behind footThere IS a shang possibility
that the Spokan[l Junior Chamber
ball and talk it up so that next fan we will have a real team witfi
of Commerce wIll back our game!)
everybody behind it. When ilny of you see a prospective stu·
,wd if they do, the Gonzaga stadent, tell him about the college and the great prospecn we have
dium will be needed to accomfor football and al~o for ba,ketball, since our new gymnasium
kevl~w
Mary Boyle has been coosen by
D1mlate the cl-owd.
will be completed. We have", tentative schedule of si. or seven the Pirettes a8 their president for
We have the newspapers behind
tIle year of 19(2-(3- Other officers
games drawn up for football next fall.
us and the fithletic clubs have
pledged tllcit- sllpport.
Whitworth has great possibilities if each student will give his eleoted are Helen C"rl80n, vice
president; Rulh Baldwin, IeCresupport to the program.
tary, and Margaret Skeel_, t~
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Seniors Honored
At Investiture

FOOTBALL FOR WHITWORTH

r

•

Spokane
Toilet
Supply

Company

Pirettes Elect
For 1942-1943

•
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_ BUY WAR

BONDS£. STAMPS
SIX. flfty-d~lIar scholarships are
being offered -thiS year through

On New Gyin

-0'All
Markets
In N f ...S.

• '-INS ••• W ATClltiS
-rtt-

SARTORI, JEWELERS
N .•• "rail St.
'(oIith manuf"cturing department and repair shop on premises

WHITWORTH
SERVICE STATION NO.2
GAS -

Work Continues

the Board of Education ot the
Presbyterian church to entering
students in each Prelibyterian
Liberal Arts School) who have
mute red the Westminster Shorter
The first load of bricka for the
Catechism_ Such mastery is to
new
gymnasium arrived on the
include, (1) memorization, and
(2) writing of a brief interpreta· campus Tuesday afternoon, May
tion_
19. The bricking of the building
is made possible by the funds
BUY WAR BONDS A STAMPS which were raised in the student
Bricks-kreig_

Compli.,.ents

ACCESSORIES -

•

Ul"'er.

OIL -

24-HOUR SERVICE

PEND ORIELLE AND DIVISION

Henry Mcinturff

According" to P~sident Wal'rep,
$28,000 has been subscribed on
the bUilding, much of which is
yet to come in. It is estimaled
that it will take another $15,000$20,000 to complete and furnish
it, depending on the ex~nt of the
equipment of the rooms_
The building will have a full
basement and a huge playing
floor, measuring 50x90- feet, a:I
well all a stage at one end_ The
basement will contain a large stu,lent commons room, offices for
student publications, a room for
student body officers and reoord."
I showers, dreSSing rooms, drying
1rooms and several class rooms_

I

I

-

,

B1eachCl"S which wlII be able to
i seat 800 people will be bUilt along
I side of the playIng floor, The
! gymnasium will have to be Jlsed
t
for assembly purposes, as weII as
for Spo1-tS_ It Is proposed that a
canvus covering will protect the
floor when Uw bllilding Is used
for ns!;('mblie8 and special gathedngs_

I
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GRADUATE

•
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<112 Spr•••.,
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BURGAN'S
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LAUNDRY
COMPAN'~1... Hi~rizeti nry t;leanln.
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